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BREVICONES FROM IHK NEW YORK SILLRIAN
By

Rousseau H. Flower
New York State Museiuii

Except for the remark;0)k' ci-plialojwxl associatiim ot" the Shel-

by beds (Clarke and Ruedeniann, 1903), cephaloixtds in the

Silurian of New ^'()rk are rare and often not well encjui^h pre-

served for description. The Medinan contains ortlioceracones

ot uncertain structure and taxononu'c ])(»siti(tn and Oiicdccras

uihbosKiii Hall (1851). a species wliich Foerste (1928, p. J2(/)

referred with doubt to Cuiitplioceras. There still remains much
uiK-ertainty as to the affinities of this species wliich in form lies

between the compressed Ordovician Oncoceratiche and the de-

pressed bre\icones of the Silurian t\])ified by Aniphicxrfoccras.

The prex'iously descri])ed Clinton cei)halopods were listed In-

the writer and new ones were described (Flower, 1942). To
these are added the new species Mandaloceras chacecr and

Goiiiphoccras jezcrffi. In the overl_\ing- Lockport and (kieli)h

occiu" the two Shell)) h(jrizons with a rich cephalrjpod assem-

blage. The o\erlyin<;" shales of the Salina ha\e yielded few

good specimens. A crushed brevicone from tlie I'ittsford shale

was referred by Ruedemann (1916) to Scpfaiiicroceras H\att.

a genus which Foerste (1930, p. 381 ) discoxered to be synony-

mous with H cxaiiicroccras, the median seventh lobe of the

aperture being adventitious.' The Bertie has yielded among the

ortlioceracones Orthoceras 7'iciiiiis Ruedemann and Dawsono-

ccras oconellce Ruedemann and several additional ortlioceracones

which are as \et unnamed. The Bertie is rich in brevic(jnes,

having su])plied f'risfcroccras flniidiiiin Ruedemann. Phraciiiio-

ccri)ia oscitla (Ruedemann). Goiiiplioccras rucdciuainii b'oreste,

and Plira(iiii()i'cras areola Ruedemann.

x\ considerable assemblage occurs in the Col)leskill, but

preservation is generally* ])oor, and tlie cephalopod fauna has

not been adecpiately described. Othoceracones are present, among

tliem representatives of Oniioccras and Armctioccras. liest

known of the Cobleskill form> are the striking trodioceroids,

Mitroccras ycbliardi (Hall) and Focrstcoceras furhiiiatwn
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(Hall). Among the brevicone? Phragmoceras corallophilum

Clarke, redescribed in the present paper, proves to be a Tetra-

meroceras, the second species of the genus to ])e encountered

in the American Silurian. Other brevicones are Cayugoceras

v.ianni Flower (1947) and the form described below as Hexa-

meroceras bollmancr.

The Manliu5 fauna is virtually undes,cribed. Here are repre-

sentatives of Ormoceras, fragmentary and poorly ])reserved. none

of which are described as yet. Oiicoccras m'oidcs Hall, a

species of uncertain generic position but jiossibl}' allied to

Cayugoceras, anrl Hcrkiiiicmccras suhrcctitm belong here. To
these are added the new species Phragmnccrina lifrhfieldeiisis.

Three of the species described here are based upon material

from the collections of Cornell l'niversit\-. For opportunities

to study and descrilx- this material T am indebted to P'rof. W.
S. Cole. CXher material is from the New York State Museum.

Acknowledgment should also be made to the New York State

Aiuseum for defraying" the cost of the plates.

Mandaloceras chasea' Flower, n. sp. Plate 1, figs. .'1, 6

The holotype is slightly flattened by pressure, a straight brevi-

conic shell 57 mm. long, expanding from 11 mm. and 9 mm. at

the base, to 31 mm. and 22 mm. in the 33 mm. of the [)hragmo-

cone, and contracting to a height of 17 mm. at the aperture which

Is so crushed that the width is negligible. In profile the dorsum

and venter are essentially straight and diverging basally, the dor-

sum more strongly curved than tlie venter over the gibbous por-

tion, the dorsal margin slightly convex to aperture, ventral ijro-

file becoming straight and then faintly concave. The aperture,

though distorted, shows clearly the long hyi>onomic sinus and

the presence of a single pair of lateral sinuses. The margin of

the aperture is faintly produced. Surface markings consi.st of

fine transverse rugose markings which reflect the course of a

hvponomic sinus from thr earliest growth stage. The siphuncle

lies close to the venter ; its structure has not been observed.

Discussion.—Three specimens in the Jewett Collection of Cor-

nell University, No. 7075, bear the label "Oncoccras suhrectum,

Clinton group, Lockport. Very rare. ty])e of Hall. E. J." These

specimens consist of one small unidentifiable fragment of a

small very obese brevicone, and two slightly flattened but rela-
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tively complete shells. Keinoval of the chert which surrounded

the apertures disclose<l that one rejiresents the .^enus Mandalo-

ceras while the other is a true Cioniphuccras. In spite of Jew-

ett's laljel, these si)eciniens are obviously not the ori^iny] of

Oncoccras siibrcctuiii Hall, for the illustration accompanxinj,'- the

description sIkjws a conch rei)resented only by a septate phrag-

niocone which is consideral)l\' larger than that of any of the three

specimens a\ailable for study. At the ])resent time 1 have been

unable to locate the t_\i)e of Oncoceras stibrccfuiii. It is not in

the obvious rep(Jsitories, the New York State Museum, the Amer-

ican Aluseum of Natural Historx, tlie I'nixersity of Chica,iio, or

tlie L'niversity of California, i am indebted to the late Ur. Bruce

L. Clark and to Dr. J. Al. W'eller for assistance in die search for

tlie t_\pe (jf Oiicoccyas siihrcchnii. This species is of uncertain

generic affinities, representinj^ a ])hraomocone wliich C(nild be-

lonii^ to several of the varicms breviconic genera kncnvn in the

Silurian.

Tlie two most nearly complete of the Cornell Cniversity speci-

mens include the tyi^e of Minnhiloccrds cliasccc and that of Ciuin-

phoccras jc-cvctti. M. cliasccc is distinctive amonj^- its conj^eners

in the subconical rather than dome-shaped living chamber, the

unusual length of the hypononiic sinus, and the small size of the

shell.

T\pc.— Holotxiie. Cornell Cniversity Collection. No. 7025.

Ofr»;';v//f('.- Limestone of the Clinton ( Irondeciuoit lime-

stone, fide C. A. Hartnagle), Lcjckport, N. Y.

Gomphoceras jewetti Flower, n. sp. Plate 1, Hks. 1-3

The t_\i)e is a slightly smaller individual than the preceding

species, displa\ing a very different aspect partly because flatten-

ing has been nearly vertical instead of lateral. This shell ex-

pands from y mm. and 1 i mm. to 22 mm. and 28 mm. in the

25 mm. of the phragmocone. The living chamber has a length

of 29 mm. forming a high dome, in which the features of the

aperture are not at once obvious. The hxponomic sinus can be

seen on the left of the center of the oblicpie ventral surface (I'l.

I, fig. i), where the narrow middle jK^rtion is practically closed.

We have been unable to see an\- trace of lateral sinuses. The

evidence indicates that the main i»art of the aperture was pyri-

form and t\i>ical of the (ioiiiphoccras.
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Discussion.—This form, found in association with Mandalo-

ccras chacecc, was at first beheved to belong to the same species.

The hving chamber is very cHfferent in shape, being not only

higher, Ijut domelike rather than subconical, the sides curving

much more strongly as they approach the aperture. The hypono-

mic sinus is clearh- much shorter, and the shell margins show

no trace of outward curvature along it. The main part of the

aperture, though not plainl}- preserved, is obviously without the

two long sinuses of a Mandaluceras but is instead small and

round.

Type.—Cornell Universit\- Collection, No. 38961.

Occurrence.—Cherty limestone of the Clinton (Irondequoit

limestone), Lockport, N. Y.

Tetrameroceras corallophilum (Clarke) Plate 1, fig. 4; PI. 2, fig. 4

PhriK/ntoccrax.-' Hall, 18.51, Paleontologv of New Yoik, veil. 2, p. .SSI

(45), pi. 76, fig. 3a-b.

Phraqmuccras cornUophUuDi Clarke. 189;?, New York State Geologist,

12tli Ann. Rep. (for 1892), p. 90.

The two t\pes b\' which this species is represented are both

laterally crushed individuals, representing a large-sized phragmo-

ceroid. The first of these, the original of Hall's figure 3a, re-

tains a considerable part (jf the i)hragmocone, but the dorsal

portion of the living chamber is missing. The second specimen,

however, retains the complete aperture and shows that this

species has the apertural characteristics of a Tefranieroceras.

This specimen I select as the holotype in order that no ciuestion

as to generic position of the species may arise.

The base of the phragmocone is obscure in the holot_\pe, but

the ventral profile is evidently concave adapicallw becoming

slightly convex over the adoral part of the phragmocone, a condi-

tion w'hich persists to the aperture where the curve is interrupted

bv the protruding h\ponomic sinus. The dorsum is more strong-

ly and apparently uniformly- convex throughout. The living

ch-amber in its present condition has a basal height of yz mm., a

maximum length of 70 mm. The \entral ])rofile is convex for

40 mm., where the protruding hyponomic sinus begins. This ex-

tends obliquely outward with an aperture 15 mm. high. The

aperture is slitlike for 48 mm. where it joins the main part of
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the aperture which develops two lon^s; sinuses on each side, the

dorsal one long and straight, the ventral one shorter and curved

with the convexit}' directed dorsad. The living chamber is 72

mm. high at mid-length, 0<) mm. higli at the aperture. The plane

of the aperture is inclined about 30 tlegrees to the plane of

the suture.

The sutures are essentiall}' transverse, developing slight later-

al lobes. The type shows three adoral camerge, very faint, which

are geronticall\' shortened ; normal camerse are of moderate depth.

The jjarat\pe tlisplays the form of the early part of the shell

better than does the holot\pe, and the spacing of the camerse

can be clearly seen. It fails, however, to show more than the

ventral half of the aperture, leaving doubt as to the true generic

position of the species. The proportions of the two specimens

are quite similar.

Types.—Lectoholotype and paii^ype, New York State Mu-

seum.

Occurrence.—Cobleskill limestone, Schoharie, N. Y.

Hexameroceras bollman£e Flower, n. sp. Plate 2, figs. 5-7

Conch strongly curved adapically, less curved and strongly

gibbous on mature portion. Sutures subparallel. The phrag-

mocone increases from 20 mm. and 28 mm. to 41 mm. and

33 mm. ; ventral length t6 mm. ; dorsal length 22 mm. Living

chamber with height of 34 mm. attaining 45 mm. and 35 mm.

at gibbous region. The ventral profile is strongly and nearly uni-

formh- convex throughout; dorsal profile faindy concave adap-

icallv. nearly straight, and then slightly convex over the mid-

dle of living chamber. The aperture bears a long narrow ven-

tral sinus, 28 mm. long, which is not so produced as is normal

in the genus, and does not extend out over the ventral profile.

The main part of the ai)erture. is unfortunately obscure. A curi-

ous feature is an elevation of the internal mold on the mid-

dorsal region, faintly and deceptively suggestive of the type of

aperture for which the genus .Septamerocera.^ was erected. This

is believed to be a feature connected with the slight distortion to

which the adoral end of the living chamber has been subjected.

The eight normal camerge increase in depth from 2 mm. to 4
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mm., and are followed on the t}pe by a gerontic faint crenulated

zone representing one or two more incipient septa.

Discussion.—In form this species is perhaps closest to Hexa-
meroceras cf. liertzeri Foerste (1930, pi. 22, fig. 3a) but differs

in a slightly larger size, sutures which are more closely spaced

and essentially parallel, instead of sloping increasingly orad on

the venter in adoral camera.

Type.—New York State Museum, No. 105 18.

Occurrence.—Cobleskill limestone, Stafford, N. Y.

Genus PHRAGMOCERINA Flower, n. gen.

Genotype.

—

(ioinpliocern.^ n.sciiliiin Rnedemann

This genus is erected for the reception of two Upper Silurian

species which differ from both Phragnnoccras and Gomphoceras

to such an extent that the wisest course seems to be to place

them in a genus by themselves. Idie shells are endogastric

and moderately (in contrast to strongly) compressed. The api-

ca-l part of the shell is faintl_\- curved, the adoral part of the

phragmocone and the mature living chamber become nearly

straight. The ventral profile becomes convex over the greater

part of the length of the living chamber, so that the shell con-

tracts toward the aperture, but the hyponomic sinus is projected

beyond the ventral profile in a short spoutlike ))r()duction of the

.shell. The living chamber is abnormally straight for Phragmo-

ceras, the apertural ])lane being essentially parallel to the last

septum. Further, the adoral septa are subparallel, and not strong-

ly oblique, as is typical of true PJiraguioccras owing to the great-

er curvature of the shell. The aperture consists of a rounded

faintly transverse main aperture on the d(M-sal side of the shell,

modified by a long narrow hyponomic sinus which is slightly in-

flated at its tip.

Discussion.—While Phraginoceras. exhibits consideral^le diver-

sity of form, the species here set apart in Phragrnoccrina are

cle-arl}- distinct in the relatively straight form of the anterior

part of the shell, the inflation of the middle of the living cham-

ber, its adoral contraction, and the ventral spoutlike projection

of the hyponomic sinus. The known species of Phraginoccrina

are relatovel}' small in comparison with ty]>ical Phragnioceras,

and while the siphuncle is not known, it is evidently small and,
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b;. all analo^'-y, relatively simple.

The compression of the cross section is relatively sli^'-ht, and
the development of lateral lobes of the sutures is essentialh vesti-

gial. The straightness of the anterior part of the shell is ex-

pressed by the subparallel condition of the anterior septa ; in

Phragiuuceras they diverge from venter to dorsum. Likewise

the shell in profile shows the sutures to be parallel to the

straight anterior surface marking the long narrow hyponomie
sinus. Species of Phra^nnoccras which approach Phragmocerina
in these respects, show li\ ing chambers which expand uniforml\-

to a point near the mature aperture. Here expansion ma\ be in-

creased, so that the diverging siiles become concave in profile,

but these do not follow regious. as in Pliraf/iiwceriiia, in which

the profiles are convex, and when such expansion does occur

it is normally more accentuated on the dorsum than on the ven-

ter.

Typical CouipJioccras has a pyriform or domelike living cham-

ber contracting over the adoral end of the shell, and there is

never any marked prolongation of the hy]jononn'c sinus or a

spoutlike production of the ventral wall of the concli t(j accom-o-

date it.

The gemis is erected for the rece[)tion of two L'ppcr Silurian

species, the genotyjje and Phragmocerina litchjicldciisis, described

below.

Phragmocerina litchfieltlcMisis Flower, n. sp. Plate 2, fig«. 1-3

The type and onl\- known specimen consists of a living cham-

ber and three attached camcnc. The dorsum is largel\- missing.

The shell is essentially straight, the sutures and the plane of the

aperture being subparallel. Cross section at the base subcuneate,

the venter narrow and subangular, the dorsum more broadly

rounded. The septum is shallow, the siplumcle indicated b}' a

small pit close tf) the ventral wall of the shell. 'Hie three camerse

which increase slightly adorally in depth occujn- a length of

6 mm. The sides in lateral profile diverge to a point orad of the

middle of the living chamber, so that ni mm. ])cyond the base of

the specimen a width of I'l mm. is reached. From there

the sides converge, arching toward the narrow aperture. The

living chamber has a l)asal widtli of i8 mm., an estimated

height of 20 mm. ;\.t its most gibbous portion the width is 19
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mm., the estimated height 22 mm. The Hving chamber is 20

mm. long. The ventral profile is nearly straight below, becoming

convex over the middle of the living chamber, the curvature

being abruptly reversed adorally to form a short spoutlike pro-

cess for the recei)tion of the long hyponomic sinus, which pro-

jects conspicuously beyond the otherwise smooth shell outline,

though it does not extend outward beyond the convexitv of

the venter, as in P. oscitla. The apertural profile, onlx- slighth'

inclined to the plane of the septum, carries at one end the small

rounded hyponomic sinus, connected by a narrow slit with the

main part of the aperture, an oval 5 mm. long and 3 mm. wide.

Discussion.—This species is the only phragmoceroid shell

thus far known from the Manlius limestone. Its strong similarity

v/ith Phragmoccrina osciila (Ruedemann) is shown by the strik-

ing similarit\- in form. It difTers in that the aperture is more

strongly closed, the hyponomic sinus is less strongly produced

over the ventral profile. The species differ further in minor fea-

tures of proportion, among the most significant of which are the

larger size of P. litchfieldensis and the more marked domelike

contraction of the lateral walls of the shell over the adoral part of

the living chamber.

Holotype.—Cornell University Collection, No. 7974.

Occurrence.—Manlius limestone, Litchfield, Herkimer County,

New York.
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Explanation of Plate 1 (1)

Figure Page

1-3. Gomphoceras jcwetti Flower, n. sp. - . 5

Holotype, Cornell University, No. 38861, XI (1) Oblique ven-

tral view; mid-ventral region to left of center. (2) Side

view ('.-'<) Reverse view. Irondequoit limestone, Lockport, N.
Y.

4. T'ctiameroceras corallophilum (Clarke) 6
Leet^dype, N. Y. State Museum, No. lli4Gl»/2. Lateral aspect,

),i. Coljleskill limestone, ISclioharie, N. Y.

5-6. Mandaloceras chaceae Flower, n. <p. 4

Hokdype, Cornell University, No. 7dL'5, XI- (5) Ventral view.

(6) Lateral view, venter on left. Irondequoit limestone,

Lockport, N. Y.



PL. 1, Vol. 32 Bull. Amer. Paleont. No. 129, PL. 1





PLATE 2 (2)
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Explanation of Plate 2 (2)

Figure Page

1 - S. Phragmocerina litchfieldensis Flower, n. sp. . 9

Holotype, Coriioll University, No. 7974. (1) Ventral view.

(2) Lateral view. (Ti) Adoral view. Manlius limestone,

Litchfield, Herkimer County, N. Y.

4. Tetrameroceras corallophilum (Clarke)

Paratype, N. Y. State Museum, No. 12460/1. Lateral view, XI-
Cobleskill limestone, Schoharie. N. Y.

5-7. Hexameroceras bollmanse Flower, n. sp. _ 7
Holotype, N. Y. State Museum. (5) Adoral view. (6)

Lateral view, venter on right. (7) No. 10,518. Ventral view.

Cobleskill limestone, Stafford, N. Y.



PL. 2, Vol. 32 Bull. Amer. Paleont. No. 129, PL. 2
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CRINOID STUDIES •,

Part I

Two New Spfxies of ALLAC.ECRixrs From thi-:

Pennsylvaman of Kansas and Texas

By

Harrell L. Strimple

ABSTRACT
Deserijttion of two iicw species of Allaiicninas, froni the tStull shale

c.-L J-l::ns;,s ail i I .e I>iO\v.':\voj^! siiale of Texns, iueiease:. the geologic ami
stratigrap'.ie range of t ese foinis. Material stmlied v'Oiisisted of :^>2

dorsal cups and crowns collected by Allen G::iffi'.;;ni fioiii near Melvern,
Kansas, and four dorsal cups, together with ten free brachials colleetei;

by Wni. T. Watkins and Fi'aiik ("rane from Kyle Mountain near Palo
Pinto, Texas.

TN'i-K()l)rC"]TON

llie purjiose of this ]iaper is to record two inte.'estin.'_;' new

species of .Uhn/ccriiius. A reiriarkal)le series of dors.'il cups ami

crowns, found by Mr. Allen (iraft'harn of the L'niversit\' of Ne-

braska in tlie Stull siiale near Melvern, Kansas, is described in

his honor as . Illai/ccrliiiis (/raff'liiiini. n. s]). Tlie presence of .11-

lucjccrimts in the Pennsylvaniau of Texas was disclosed on a

tield trip made durinj,^ the sumnu'r of 1047 ^\^ \\ ni. T. Watkins

of San Antonio, Texas, and Mr. h'rank Crane of ]-"ort Worth,

Texas. Four (k)rsal cups were found in the Brownwood shale

at a small ex|>osure north of Palo Pinto. Texas, near the south-

eastern extremitv of K\le Mountain and is dest-ribed as .lUaijc-

cri lilts kylciisis, n. sp.

SVSTbAlAT I

(
I )b:SCK 1 1 'IK )NS

AlIaRecrinus uraflfhami, n. sp. I'late 1. fiKs. 1-11

Di'scrlpfiou.- Crown slen(k'r and idon^atc ; dors;i] cup mildly

lobate with rather erect lateral sides in maturity. 'ITrec une(|ual

BB comprise the basal circlet, which is readily visible in side

view of cup. Fi\e une(|ual 1)1'. form most of the dorsal cu]); 1.

post. B is the largest and carries as many as four arms in ma-

turity ; ant. R and r. ant. R normally carry three arms in full

development; r. ])ost. R and 1. ant. R each carry only one arm

which is normally slightly larger than the other arms. In ma-
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turity the left shoulder of r. post. R is sharpl\- lowered and sup-

ports a brachial-like anal plate.

Arms are slender and elongate, composed of a short primi-

brach followed by elongate brachials. A third primibrach is

present even in the }^oungest observed crown. As many as 12

arms have been noted.

In proximal portion the column is composed of rapidly taper-

ing, wafer thin columnals which terminate in a beadlike ossicle,

tliereafter having the construction of a normal, slow tapering,

inadunate column, with rather elongate columnals.

The entire surface of the crown is strongly granular appear-

ing.

Measurements.—
Holotype Paratype

Length of crown *io.2 mm. —
Width of dorsal cup 3.1 mm. 4.0 mm.

Height of dorsal cup 2.0 mm. 2.4 mm.

Remarks.—This species is very close to .lllagecrimis bassleri

Strimple (1938). The later species has a lower calyx, produces

more arms, and the single rays of r. post, and 1. ant. are pro-

portionately more robust. The small crown of AUagecrinus graff-

liami is of considerable interest because it is one of the young-

est complete specimens of the genus to come to the attention of

this writer. Comparison with paratypes of comparable size dis-

closes the presence of the oral circlet at this stage of develop-

ment. In the young form there is no a])preciable difiference in

the size of the five arms preserved.

Types.—Holotype and figured paraty])es to be deposited in the

U. S. National Museum.

Occurrence.—StuW shale formation, Shawnee group, Virgil

series, Pennsylvanian ; near Melvern, Kansas.

AUagecrinus kylensis, n. sp. Plate 1, figs. 12-20

Description.—-Dors'A cup low, strongly l(jl)ate. BB circlet very

low, not visible in side view of cu]). Five unequal RR comprise

the entire height of dorsal cup; 1. post. R very prominent and

wide; 1. ant. R smaller than other RR; r. post. R is protruded

*Entire length of arms not preserved.
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and at middle age is the nujst prominent element due to the

presence of the extra facet for the anal plate. Maximum numher
of arm facets is ten as shown h\- the holotyi)e. Body cavity is al-

most spherical exce])t for tlie paraholic ncjtch.

Arms are only known from numercnis associated free ossicles,

which are prohahlx of the r. jjost. and 1. ant. ravs. At a stas^e of

development where the arms apj)arently ccjnsisted (jf a short

fir.st primibrach and an elonj^ate second primibrach, the latter

element is \er\ (hstinctive ap]:»earing. The base is narrow and

th.in, both thickenin,i;' and widening takes ])lace as the midjvortion

is reached, and termination is rather al)ru])t.

The entire surface of the crown is granular appearing, and in

mature specimens a few small pustule-like knobs are formed on

the RR.

Measureme lits.—
Holotype I'aratype

Height of dorsal cup 5.8 mm. 5.0 mm.
Heigth of dorsal cup 2.5 mm. 2.1 mm.

Types.—Holotype and hgured parat_\i»e to be deposited in the

U. S. National Museum.

Occurrence.—Brownwood shale, Grayford formation, Canyon

group (Missouri series) Pennsylvanian ; north of Palo Pinto,

Texas, near the southeastern extremity of Kyle Mountain.

Remarks.—This species is comparable in size to Allayecrinus

hassle ri Strimple l)ut is more strongly lobed and does not pro-

duce so man\- arms. .1. eonsfellatus Moore is the only described

species which closely resembles A. kylensis and the former has

pear-shaped RR in medium-sized specimens.

Kh:i-"h:Kh:NCES

Moore, Kajmond C.

liMU. Ticlation.ships of llu idinil/j Alidgecrinidce with description of

iieic specicH from P( iiiisulroiiidij rocks of Okhilioma and Mis-

souri. Denisoii Uiiiv. Bull., .lour. St-i. Lab., vol. :!o, pp. 55-l.'!7,

pis. 2, 3. .

Strimple, Harrell L.

H'MS. A 'irnitp of criiioids from Hit Pf nnsijlvcnidn nf iiorthrasltrn

Oldtihomo. I'ri\;iti' jiulil., Baitlosville. Oklaiioiua. pp. 1 l<i.

pis. 1, 2.
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Part II

Apographiocrinus From The Altamont Limestone

OF Oklahoma

ABSTRACT
A remaikablc group of oniamouteci apugiapiiioeriiilila arc presented

from the Altaiuout linies'Lone, Des Moines scries, of northeastern Okla-
homa. Four new species are proposed. The foinis are quite different from
the ornamented Apoiiraphiocrinu.s species dencribcd In- Moore ijul Plum-
mer from the Missouri series of Texas.

INTRODUCTION
A remarkal:)Ie assemljlaf^e (jf crinoids is present in the Alta-

mont limestone of northeastern Oklahoma. Many specimens have

been found b\- P'ob Stevens, L. K. Laudon, Raymond C. Moore,

Arthur Bowsher, and others. Laudon (1937) iderditied a larrre

specimen as . Iniphicrinus caHwnorius Springer. Special mention

of the fauna was made l)y Moore and Plummer (i9_!o), and

Moore has described several species from the formation, i.e.,

Allac/ccriinis coiistcllafus Moore (1940), . Ulac/crrinus (ignatu.'i

Moore (lyjo), and Galafcacrimis sfe^'oisi Moore (1939). Meta-

cillocrinus biilhosiis Moore and .Strimple ( i9-;2) v.- another pe-

culiar form fnjni the horizon.

• The author and his wife, Melba .'^trimi^le. have collected 25

specimens belonging t(^ the unicjue genus Apoiiraphiocrinus. All

are limited t(j dorsal cups, or [jartial cups, and no two are iden-

tical in e\er\ resi)ect This indicates a plastic conditifm prob-

abl_\' brought about b\ a rapidl\- changing environment. All speci-

mens have three things in common,—there is a small round

stem ; ornamentation is present either miidl\- or decisively ; and

th.ere is a scarlike development below the articular facets which

is consideral)l} different from the normal appearance of the ra-

dials. This peculiar development is common among the describea

species from the Missouri series of Texas (see Moore and i'lum-

mer (1940') ) but is not so prevalent in the Missf)uri series of

Oklahoma. Critical scrutiny of the material in liand indicates

the desirabilit}- of division to four species which are described

herein as ApU()rapJiiocri)ius rotitiidus, n. sp., ApOiinipJiiucrimis

ohtusiis, n. sp., Apographiocrinus quietus, n. sp., and Apo-

grapliiocrinus angulatus n. sp.
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A more extensive division of species has been avoided due to

the evidence provided in the remarkable studies of individual

variations made by James Wriji^ht (1926, 1927) with Pliano-

ci'inus calyx, Zcacrinits koiiincki, Urcocrinns globularis and

Hydreionocrimis, from the Scottish Lower Carboniferous (Mis-

sissippian). Such observations have been substantiated in Amer-

ica by a stud\ of numerous Phanocrinns specimens from the

Chester (Mississippian) of northeastern Oklahoma, (final MS.

submitted to Jour. Paleont. Jan. 24, 1948) Pereiiustocriniis

from the Devve}' limestone (Pennsylvanian) of northeastern

Oklahoma, (1948) and Dclocriinis subhemisphcricus from the

lola formation of southeastern Kansas (MS. submitted to Geol.

Mag., May 27, 1948). Considerable latitude for variants has

been allowed in the present study.

The author desires to express his gratitude to Frank Crane

of Fort Worth, Texas, and Wm. T. Watkins of San Antonio,

Texas, for the loan of specimens from the Pennsylvanian of Tex-

as for comparative study. It might be noted that the Texas Apo-

graphiocrinus species appear to be more stable than the forms

under consideration,.

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS

1- 3.

i4> C
4̂-.

Fig^ires 1-4. Diagiainiiiatic ei'oss sections, enlarged twice natural size.

1. Holotype, Apogrdphiocrinus ohtusiis, n. sp. 2. Holotype, Apographin-
crinus angnkituN, n. sp. 'A. Holotype, Apographiocrinufi rntuudus, n. sp.

4. Holotype, ApogntpJuDcrinuK quietus, 11. sp.
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Genus APOGRAPHIOCRINUS Moore and Plumper, 1940

Apcgraphiocrinus rotundus, n. sp. Plate 2, figs. 9-12; text fig. 3

Description.—This is the kirgest form oljserved from tlie Alta-

mont hmestcnie. I'he dorsal cup is full all around, rather deep,

and the outer extension of the radials (l\i\) into the inter-face-

tal regions is pronounced. ( )rnanientati(jn consists of line elon-

gate, ridges and depressions, with small rounded granules clus-

tered on the distal portions of infrahasals (lljli) and proximal

portions of hasals (BB). IBB circlet is suhhorizontal in jxisition

with tlie seal" of the proximal columnal forming a deep impres-

sion. l\imi(lit\ of BB creates a shallow hasal concavitv. I'ost.

r.. is rather large, other BB are normal elements of suhetiual

size. Each radial is divitled into two parts, the proximal portion

has normal convexity hut the ui)[)er portion is tiattened and

appears somewhat like a scar, with onl}- occasional granules

present except where the elongate ridges extend part way up

from the lower area. Articular facets are well developed. Ihe

single anal rests solidl}' within the dorsal cup on the truncated

tip of ])()st. P), however, its greatest development is within the

interhrachial area. Sutures rest in a slight depression hut are not

deeply impressed.

McasurciHcnts--

Holotype Paratype

Height of dorsal cup 48 mm. 5.0 mm
Greatest width of cup 11.9 mm. 12.3 mm.

Diameter of stem impression 1.7 mm. 2.1 mm.

Diameter of IBB circlet 2.5 mm. 3.0 mm
Relationship.—A poyrapJiiocriniis rotuuilns is readily distin-

guished from all other descrihed species in the full, deep c\\\)

and distinctive ornamentation.

Occurrence and horizon.—I'pper part of the Altamont lime-

stone, Marmaton group, Des Moines series, I'ennsylvanian ( I p-

per Carhoniferous) ; road cut on eastward extension ot 31st

Street, at southeast edge of Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Types.—To l)e deposited in the l\ S. National Museum.

Aposraphiocrinus obtusus, n. sp. Plate 2, figs. 1-4; text fig. 1

Description.—Dorsal cup hroad, shallow, and is most distinc-
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tive in the possession of large, vertical facets which occup}- al-

most the entire width and height of the RR. \n side view of dor-

sal cup, these facets form most of the height of the cahx anr]

the reniaindei of the \\\\ repose in a sul)hori/.ontal position.

1 here is a shallow hasal concavit}-. l''i\e 1
!'.!'> are sligluK down-

flared and form a [K-ntagonal-shapcd disk. Sutures hetween

plates are in a mild (lei)ression hut there is a decided lack of tu-

midit} to the calvx elements as compared to other s[)ccics of the

genus.

With the aid ot magnihcation the ornamentation is seen to

consist ot small rounded granules. They arc cs[)eciall\ prominent

in the areas hetween the vertical facets of the KK, and in tlie

proximal portions of Bl). hdongate ridges accenuate the scar-

like ilevelopment of RR which is covered hy delicate granules.

\\ eak elongate ridges are sometimes visihle over the normal

surfaces of RR and BB.

iVrticular facets of RR are well dehned hut are shallow whan
compared with some species of J poi/raphiocriinis. They slope

inward only slightly.

Mens lire in cuts.—
Holotype

\\ idth of dorsal cup 10.2 mm.
Height of cup 3.7 mm.
Diameter of stem impression 1.5 mm.
Width of IBB circlet 2.5 mm.

Relationship.—.1 pofirapliincriiiu.s obtiisiis is distinctive in the

Vv'ide, shallow nature of the dorsal cup, and the unusuall\ strong,

vertically fleveloped, arcuate area below the articular facet of

each radial j)late. No other described species is cinnparable.

Occurrence and horizon.—Upper part of the Altamont lime-

stone, M'armaton group, Des Moines series, I'ennsylvanian ( I p-

per Carboniferous) ; road cut on eastward extension of 3i.st

Street at southeast e.dgt of Tulsa, Oklahoma.

T\pes.—To be deposited, in the U. S. National Museum.

Apoffraphiocrinus quietus, n. sp. Plate 2, figs. 13-1(); text fig. 4

Description.—This is the most common species in the group
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under consideration. There are minor variations but substantially

the form is a moderately deep cup with a scalloped appearance

when viewed from above or below. Basal concavit}- is small and

rather «hallov^, except for the columnar scar whicli is deepl\

impressed. Five IBB form a small pentagon and are subhori-

zontal in outer portions. BB are tumid and are sharply divided

from adjoinin;^ RR. There is a small arcuate area .below the ar-

ticular facet of each radial. Entire surface of cup is marked by

minute rounded granules, and in the holot_\pe, the scarlike

areas of the RR are strongly granular. This latter characteristic

is not so pronounced in some of the paratypes. Interfacetal ex-

tensions of outer surface of RR form prcjnounced protuberances.

Articular facets are sharply defined and slope slightly inward.

Measure incuts.—
Holotype

Width of dorsal cup 9.6 mm.
Height of dorsal cup 3.6 mm.
Diameter of stem impression i.o mm.
Width of IBB circlet 1.8 mm.

Relationship.—In general appearance this species is c}«uite simi-

lar to Apoyrapliiocrinus excidptns Moore and Plummer, A. de-

coratns Moore and Plummer, A. jacetns Moore and I'lummer

and/or A. calycinus Moore and Plummer, all from the Missouri

series of Texas. The dorsal cup of A. facetus and A. excidptns

are deeper, and A. quietus has a more scalloped outline when

viewed from above or below than found in A. calycinus and A.

decoratus. In addition, A. quietus has granules covering the en-

tire surface of the cup, which condition is not reported for any

of the Texas species and has not been observed in an} of the

specimens under loan or in the collections of the author.

Occurrence and horizon.—L'pper part of the Altamont lime-

stone, Marmaton group, Des Moines series, Pennsylvaman (Up-

per Carboniferous) ; road cut on eastward extension of 31st

Street at southeast edge of Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Types.—To be deposited in the l'. S. National Museum.
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Aprographiocrinus anp;iiJatiis>, n. sp. Plate 2, figs. 5-8; text fig. 2

Description- -T\\is i.s the mo.st exciting .species under con-

sideration. When the dorsal cup is viewed from above or below

tl-'ere is a most ijronounced scalloped ai»pearauce au;;inented in

k'.teral view In the sharply (lei)ressc(l areas at the apices of IB
and RR. Basal concavit}' is rather hroad, shallow, and lias the

cen.ter p(jrtion sharply inijircsscd for the receirtion of pro.ximal

columnal. Arcuate facet is present below the articular facets

cf RR but is considerabl}' smaller than in other species from this

horizon, inteifacetal extensions of outer siu"face of RR are ex-

ccptionall}- prominent Articular f-acets are small, slope sli<^htly

inv\ard, and are well defined. luitire surface of the dorsal cup is

ctivered by minute, rounded granules w liich are weak in the

rrea lielow the facets of RR. The single anal pkrte is nominal

for the genus; i.e., larger in the interbrachial region than within

th.e dorsal cu]) where it is seen to make solid contact with ex-

tepti<jnally large posterior basal.

Mcasiirciiwitfs.—
Holoytpe

Greatest width of dorsal cup '/.2 nun.

Height of cup 3.0 mm.
Diameter of stem imi)ression 0.9 mm.
Width of IBB circlet 1.9 mm.

Relationship.—The specific characteristics given above are

si^.tficient to 'distinguish this from other described species of .Ipo-

graphiocvinus. l^xtreme scalloped ai)])earance together with the

depressed apices of RR and BB serve to quickly set it apart.

Except for the generic characteristics, which are well shown,

A atujitlafus might be confused with some species of Endelo-

crinus.

Occurrence and horizon.—Upper part of Altamont limestone

fc>rmation, Marmaton groui), Des Moines series, Pennsylvanian

(Upper Carboniferous) ; road cut on eastward extension of 31st

Street at southeast edge of Tulsa, Oklahoma.

T\pe.—To be deposited in the U. S. National Mu.seum.
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Explanation of Plate 1 (3)*

Figure Page

1-11. Allagecrinus graffhami, n. sp. 3

Figs. 1-2. Riglit posterior and left anterioi- views of holo-

type. ;!-o. Siininiit, basal, and posterior views of mature
paratyjje. 6-8. Suinniit, basal, and posterior views of para-

type. 9-10. Left ])Osterior and anterior views of inunature

erown. 11. Left anterior view of young partial crown,

ytull shale, near Melvern, Kansas.

12-20. Allagecrinus kylensis, n. sp. . 4

Figs. 12-14. Summit, liasal, and right posterior views of

holotype. 15-17. Summit, basal, and right posterior views

of paratype. 1,S-2(I. Side, internal and external views of

typical second [)rimibraeh. Biownwood shale, Kyle Moun-
tain, near Palo Pinto, Texas.

' All figures approximately three times natural size, natural photographs.
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Explanation , of Plate 2 (-i)*

Figure Page

1-4. Apo^raphiucrinus obtusus, n. sp. 8

Hnloty}>e. \'ie\v I'lum below, jposteiior siiie, summit ami
anterior side.

5-8. Apographiocrinus angulatus, n. sp. 11

Holot_v]ie. \'ie\v from lielow, posterio)- side, summit ami
anterior side.

9-12. ApogTaphiocrinus rotundus, n. sp. .8
Holotyi>e. View from below, pus erior side, summit and

anterior side.

13-16. Apographiocrinus quietus, n. sp. 9

Holotyjie. View fiom below, posterior side, summit and
anterior side.

* All figures are unretouched jihotographs enlarged three times.
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EOCENE AND OLIGOCENE FORAMINIFERA
FROM LITTLE S TAVE CREEK, CLARKE COUNTY,

ALABAMA

By

Orville L. Bandy*
Indiana University

ABSTRACT
Two tiundretl and eighty -three species and varieties of Foraminifera

are described and ligured from middle and upper Eocene and lower and
middle Oligoceno strata, along tiie upper course of Little Stave Creek,
Clarke County, Alabama. The rocks are exposed along tue stream's course
lor a distance of over one mile witn a stratigiaphic thickness of over 4UU
feet. Samples weie colleciCd at frequent intervals from all horizons.
I'hree genera and one hundred and two species and varieties are described
as new, and the relative abundance and stratigraphic ranges of all species
have been determined. A new fauna is reported from the Tallahatta for-

mation.

INTRODUCTION
The present study is the determination of the stratigraphic oc-

currence of the smaller Foraminifera found in a sequence of

middle and upper Eocene, as well as lower and middle Oligocene

strata, exposed along the upper course of Little Stave Creek,

Clarke County, Alabama. A knowledge of the occurrence of the

Foraminifera in these strata is especiall) desirable, since this

sequence of strata is of considerable importance in subsurface

petroleum exploration of much of the southern Gulf coastal area.

1 1 is hoped that the present study will aid in a better understand-

ing of stratigraphic and faunal relationships in related areas.

The region is about two and one-half miles north of the town

of Jackson ( Fig. i ) . The headwaters of the stream are in section

21, T. 7 N., R. 2 E., and from there it flows westward along

the southern border of section 20, intersecting the northerh-

striking Jackson fault in the general vicinit}- of the northeast

corner of section 30.

x\lthough the area is within the coastal plain province where

the regional dip is mostl}' to the south, the strata dip gently

to the east about i^'^-2". The deviation of dip is directly at-

tributable to the influence of the Hatchitigbee anticline, located

some eight miles to the northwest (C. W. Cooke, Geol. Survey

*Effective 1948, Assistant Professor of Geology, University of Southern
California. ;„
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Alabama, Spec. Rept. 14, 1926, p. 252). The Jackson fault in this

area has a displacement of o\er _;oo feet, and in t!ie Little Stave

Creek section it results in tne juxtaposition of Lower Claiburne

Eocene on the east side of the fault plane with lieds of Gli;^v,cc..e

age on the west.

In August, 1946, while the writer was employeil b_,' ti:e Hum-
ble Oil and Relining Company, Houston, 'iexas, seveial geolo-

gists of the company and the writer made a Lrunton compass

traverse of Little Stave Creek, collecting samples at close uiier-

vals, as indicated in Figures i and 2. This study deals with 67

samples collected over a distance in excess of cne mile between

tl.e Jackson fault on the west, where the ClaiboiLe group is ex-

posed, and the uppexUiost exposure of tiie -ia.ianna limestone

near the headv/aters of the creek to the east. The columnar tnick-

ness of this section (i i;; 2) is about joo feet, and considerable ef-

fort was made to secuie samples at frecpuent inter\:ds and irom

all horizons. Every attempt has been r.iade to dcsc/ibe, hguie,

and plot the ranges and relative abundance of all of the com-

mon, abundant, and most of the rare, small I'oraminh'era found

in the samples. In the fall of 1947, the writer mapped the sec-

tion with plane table and telescopic alidade in order to ciieck

t/.e elevations of several outcrops and to establish better tne col-

lecting localities (Fig. i).

'this section was previously mapped b^, L. ii. Smitla ct al

(Field Trip, Southeastern Geol. See, June, 1944) and the col-

umnar section which thex' prepared gave son:e of the more im-

portant megafossils and a few diagnostic Foraminifera. The

positions of the megafossils reported by them are essentially the

same as those indicated in Figure 2. The vertical ranges of the

smaller Foraminifera indicated on their column haxe been found

to be somewhat greater.
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Figure I. Map of the Upper Course of Little Stave Creek, Clarke County, Alabama
SufveyeO by L Bandy ond R M Weidmon, Nov, 1947
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GENERAL FAUNAL RELATIONSHIPS
The zoning of important species is discussed under the Strati-

graphic Analysis, but the general relationships of the faunas

CDCountered in the present study are worthy of note. The Clai-

borne fauna is very similar to the other faunas of the Gulf Coast

with very few outside forms present. The same statement holds

true for the faunas of the Jackson and Oligocene in general.

An exception appears to be the miliolid fauna of the lower Yazoo

clay member of the Jackson formation. Several new species of

miliolids are present and may be of rather limited geographic

range. The hitherto unreported fauna from the Tallahatta can-

not be compared with others, inasmuch as little foraminiferal

work has been published upon the Lower Claiborne. At l(jcalit\

58, Jackson Eocene, abundant forms were found which are com-

mon to much of the Gulf coastal area of the United States and

Mexico. A few forms common to the Eocene of Cuba and Vene-

zuela were found, the most important bein,g the abundantly oc-

curring Plamtlina venezuelana Nuttall reported from Venezuela,

and the common form, Saracenaria ornatula Bermudez reported

from Cuba.
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In general, the faunal elements are mostly cosmopolitan with

minor provincial elements. Many of the new fomis reported

may be found to be cosmopolitan with further work in other

areas.

CONDITIONS OF DEPOSITION

The occurrence of orbitoidal Foraminifera in most of the sec-

tion (Fig. 2), the presence of large faunas of small Foramini-

fera, and the limy nature of many of the strata of the Little

Stave Creek section, all indicate a predominantly' warm, shal-

low sea with relatively little turbidity. The presence of consider-

able glauconite in the Claiborne formations further corrobor-

ates the shallow, stable element. As indicated by silts and clays,

there were periods of turbid c(jnditions, especially in the Talla-

hatta and Yazoo beds. The turbidity, however, was not great

enough to prevent the develo])ment of benthonic Foraminifera,

among them many miliolids.

The environment of deposition indicated above accords well

with the paleogeographic discussions of Stephenson (Amer. Jour.

Sci., ser. 5, vol. 16, 1928, pp. 281-98). According to Stephen-

son's paleogeographic maps, the southern part of Alabama was a

part of the neritic zone throughout the Eocene and Oligocene

epo.chs.

THE STRATIGRAPHIC ANALYSIS OF COMMON AND
DIAGNOSTIC SPECIES OF FORAMINIFERA IN THE

LITTLE STAVE CREEK SECTION

The 283 species of Foraminifera described herein include

mainly the smaller forms, many of which are of considerable

stratigraphic value in the section stucHed. The forms considered

to be most important and diagnostic, along with some of the

larger well-known Foraminifera, are listed under the respective

formations given below. In addition, some species which are

common, but not restricted to certain formations, are included

in the following lists preceded by an asterisk, and it is sug-

gested that Table i be consulted for a clearer understanding
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of their relative abundance and stratii^raphic ranges. The for-

mations are discussed in ascenchns; order.

eocenp: epo(!h
MIDDLE EOCENE, CLAIBUUNK (UiOUP

Tallaliatfa jormalloii.—The Tallahatta formation is about

140 to 200 feet thick in the general area (Toulmin, Field Trip,

Southeastern Geol. Soc. June, 1944, p. 10), hut only about 65

feet of the upper portion is exposed in this section. The forma-

tion is of marine origin and is composed of a series of clays,

some siliceous claystone, alumint)us sandstone which is glau-

conitic in i)art, and the upper 10 to 15 feet are composed of

brown clay in which there are numer(nis indurated ledges. Radio-

laria are fairly common in the hnver 30 to 40 feet of exposed

section and are very well preserved. The Foraminifera are very

rare in the lov\er })art of the exposed Tallahatta, hut the few

which are present are characteristically silicified (Table i, locali-

ties 1-6). In this lower zone are specimens of Discorbis inoiiri-

ccfisis Howe and Roberts and ChuiduUua clliptica Ueuss, typi-

cal calcareous Foraminifera which are uniquely })reserved with

siliceous material. In some cases the tests appear to be ,composed

of quartz grains cemented together with silica, in other cases,

the tests are composed of clear silica, similar to chalcedony. In

the upper part of the Tallahatta (localities 7-1 1) there is no

ir.dication of this t\pe of preservation. A considerably well-pre-

served fauna was found in the upper part of the exposed por-

tion of the Tallahatta including several new species.

Diagnostic Foraminifera of the Tallahatta Formation, Illus-

trated as Follows

:

Anomalina costicvia pi. 17, figs. 6a-c

BoUz'iua (iciiflculafa - pi. 25, figs. 3a-b

Bolk'iiia rci/ularis 1)1. 25, figs. loa-b

Cibiciclcs pif^pciii sfm'ensis -_ - pi. 19, figs. 6a-c

*Cibicidcs pscudowiicUorsforfi pi. 20, ftgs. 3a-c

Cibicidcs fcdhiliaftoisis .... 1>1. 20, figs. 5a-c'

CibicidiiKi bhiiiplcill ___. pi. 15, figs. 4a-c

Cibicidiiia inaiiricciisis suhinx'oluta pi. 16, figs. 5a-c

* Coiimidii l)ut not restricted.
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Discocyclina advena (Cushman), 1921, U. S. Geol. Survey,

Prof. Paper 128-E, p. 139, pi. 22, figs. 1-5.

'^Discorbis taUahaftensis . pi. 16, figs. 7a-c

*Gumbelifria stazjensis pi. 24, figs. 5a-b

Haplophragmoides taUahaftensis pi. 3, figs. 3a-b

*Lamarckina hiconvexa pi. 12, figs. 3a-c

Loxostommn serrula pi. 25, figs, iia-b

Nonion tallahattensis pi. 11, figs, iia-b

^Trifarina zvilcoxensis pi. 27, figs, iia-b

*Valviilineria danviliensis gyroidinoides pi. 13, figs. 3a-c

Lisbon formation.—Approximately 150 feet of marine fossili-

ferous, predominantly calcareous and glauconitic sands and silty

clays, .comprise the Lisbon formation of this section. A minor

disconfomiity separates this formation from the underlying Tal-

lahatta. The fauna for the most part is fairly abundant and well

preserved. Examination of Table i indicates that there is con-

siderable faunal zonation within the Lisbon formation.

Diagnostic Foraminifera of the Lisbon Formation, Illustra-

ted as Follows

:

Anomalina umbonata pi. 18, figs. 3a-c

Articulina terquemi pi. i, figs. 6a-b

Asterigerina texana (L. Lisbon) pi. 22, figs. 3a-c

Cancris claibornensis pi. 12, figs. 2a-c

*Ceratobulim,ina (Ceratocancris) stellata pi. 13, figs. 6a-c

Cibicides mimidus pi. 19, figs. la-c

Cibicidinn mauricensis pi. 15, figs. 5^"^

Clavulinoides guayabalensis (U. Lisbon) pi. 4, fiigs. 4a-b

Discorbis yeguaensis pi. 17. figs. 2a-c

Eponides lisbonensis (L. Lisbon) pi. 14, figs. 2a-c

*Eponides mexicanus (LT. Lisbon) — pi. 14, figs. 5a-c

*Lamarckina biconvexa (L. Lisbon) pi. 12, figs. 3a-c

"^•Nonion mauricensis pi. 10, figs. I2a-b

Nonion stavensis (U. Lisbon) pl-ii, figs. S^-b

Polylepidina gardneri (U. Lisbon) Cole, 1929, Bull. Amer.

Paleont.. vol. 15, p. 60, pi. i. figs. 1-6; pi. 2, figs. 1-2.

* Common but not restricted.
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Pseudohuliniina (/laessneri (U. Lisl)on) pi. 13, figs. 2a-c

QuinquelociiUna harrisi pi. i, figs. 5a-c

Qttinqueloculina mauriccnsis aperfaexpanso pi. i, figs. 9a-c

Siphonina claihornensis .... pi. 21, figs. 4a-c

Spirolocidina lisboiiensis _- pi. I, figs. 3a-c

Textularia claihornensis _ ^ _ pi. 4, figs. i5a-b

Valvidineria jacksonciisis pcrsiinilis pi. 13, figs. 4a-c

Gosport formation.—Toulmin (Field Ti;ip, Southeastern Geol.

Soc, Ji-ine, 1944) reports NonioneUa cockficldensis Cushman and

Ivllisor as being present throughout this formation, hut no typi-

cal specimens were cliscovered in the material iCollected for this

analysis. The section is about 18 feet thick in this area and is

com[)ose(l of ver_\- fossilifercnis glauconitic and ferruginous sands.

The megafossils are much m(jre abundantl}- represented than the

microfauna for the most part. The sample from locality 39 (see

Fig. 2 and Table i ) contains a few (jf the diagnostic Claiborne

species and is assigned to the top of the Gosport.

Diagnostic Foraminifera of the Gosport Formation, Illustrated

as follows:

*Eponides mexicanus pi. 14, figs. 5a-c

"^Nonion rolshauseni pi. 11, figs. 3a-b

*Siphon.ina claihornensis . pi. 21, figs. 4a-c

"^•Texfuloria claihornensis pi. 4, figs. I5a-b

UPPEK EOCENE, .JACKSON FORMATION

Moodys marl nieniher.—Th\?, member of the Jackson group

is about 25 feet in thickness and lies conformably on the Gosport

formation. It consist of marine fossiliferous calcareous silt, sands,

and some blue glauconitic, siltx'. marl. Many larger, diagnostic

Foraminifera occur near the base of this formation. The basal

part (locality 40) contains Miliola jacksonensis Cushman and

Nummiditcs jacksonensis (Cus'nnian), two good indices of the

Moodys marl.

Diagno-stic Foraminifera of the Moodys Marl ^Member, Il-

lustrated as Follows

:

*I3oii7'ina salehrosa __ pi. 25, fig's. 6a-b

*Cihicides iruncatus pi. 19. figs. 2a-c

* Common but not restricted.
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'^Discorbis hemisphaericus pi. 16, figs. 2a-c

^'Miliola jacksunensis pi. 2, figs. 6a-c

AUtiiiiintlifes jacksonciisis (Gravell and Hanna), 1935, Jour.

Paleunt., vol. 9, p. 331, pi. 29. figs. 1-5, 7-8, lo-ii, and 13-1^.

According to Opinion 192 (Jour. Paleont., vol. 20, 1946, p.

294) of the International Rules of Zoological Nomenclature,

the rules are suspended in favor of A'ainiiiulifcs Lamarck,

1801, hence Caincriiia is no longer correctly used for this

species (localities 40-43).

Operculinoides vaiuihaiii (Cushman), 192 1, U. S. G^ol. Sur-

vey, Prof. Paper 128-]^, p. 128, pi. 19, figs. 6-7.

*RciiselIa iiioodysciisis pi. 25, figs. I3a-h

Sphacrogypsiiia (jlobiiliis pi. 21, fig. 5

ya::o<) clay uiciuher.—The Yazoo cla}' conformahly overlies

tl.e Mood_\s marl member of the Jackson group in this section

and is composed of about 42 feet of marine, fossiliferous, l)luish-

plastic clay which breaks into l)locks having somewhat con-

choidal fracture. The clay when processed and washed for foram-

inifcral separation is found to actually contain considerable

c(uantities of mostly fine sand and silt. The fauna is fairly abund-

ant and well preserved. Many of the miliolids are siliceous, as

for example, Massiliiia cookcl Cushman, Massilina yacoociisis,

n sp., Quinqueloculina constans, n. sp., and Triloculina subro-

hinda, n. sp. In some cases the walls of these mili(ilids are com-

posed of quartz grains with siliceous cement, in other cases the

walls are of clear silica, similar to chalcedon}'. Although milio-

lids may have sand grains added to the exterior of their walls

(Galloway, A Manual of Foraminifera, 1933, p. 118) and in

some cases be entirely siliceous, it is believed that the siliceous

character of the forms of the Yazoo member is the result of silici-

fication. The supporting evidence for this conclusion is that

specimens of Discorbis, GlanduUna, and a few other genera which

are never known to have siliceous tests, have the same type of

preservation in the lower part of the Tallahatta formation. In

addition, the type of Massilina cookci Cushman is apparentlx'

porcellaneous and the representatives of that species in this sec-

tion are also mostly siliceous.

* Common but not restricted.
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Diagnostic Foraminifera of the Yazoo Clay Member, Illus-

trated as Follows

:

Aiitinohaciilifcs pscitdorostralus pi. 3, ligs. 7a-b

/liiiinubacullfcs yacoocnsis pi. 3, tigs. 6a-b

"^Cibicidina yacoocitsis pi. 15, figs. 6a-c

Massilina cookci :. pi. 3, figs. la-c

Massilina ya;coociisis __ pi. 3, figs. 2a-c

"'Nonion advena 1)1. 10, figs. 8a-b

*Nonion inexcavatus ^ __ pi. 10, figs. Qa-b

"^Nonioiiclla spissu pi. 11, figs. 2a-c, 4a-c

Oiiiiuiiiclocu/lna constans pi. i, figs. 4a-c

Spiroplcctanuu'nia pseudoeloiu/afa pi. 4, figs, ga-b

*Tcxtularia adalta pi. 4, figs. I3a-b, I4a-b

^Tc.vfiilaria diboUensis j)l. 4, figs. I2a-b

'/'rilocidina subrotunda pi. 1, figs. loa-c

Zone /[.—This zone is about nine feet thick and is character-

ized b}- numerous specimens of Pccten and abundant Bryozoa.

The lower portion is a buff-colored, lim}- sand, the upper part

is a light buff indurated marl. The foraminiferal fauna is simi-

lar to that of locality 58 (Fig. 2), l)ut the species are not so

abundant. Most of the smaller Foraminifera range through this

zone upward into the o\erl_\ing member, man\- specimens of

Pectcn and Bryozoa, however, are confined to this zone. Lepido-

cyclina ocalana Cushman (1920, I'. S. Geol. Surv., Prof. Paper

125-D, p. 71) is also abundantly represented and is restricted to

this zone. Actinocyclina bainbridgetis'is Vaughan is restricted to

a thin bed within this zone (Fig. 2).

Diagnostic Foraminifera of Zone A

Actinocyclina bainbridgensis Vaughan, 1928, Florida Geol. Sur-

vey, 19th Ann. Rept., p. 158, pi. i, fig. 5.

Lepidocyclina ocalina Cushman. 1920, U. S. Geol. Survey, Prof.

Paper 125-D, p. 71, pi. 28. figs. 3-4; pi. 29, figs. 1-3.

Zone B.—This unit includes the formation termed "Shubuta

Hill Clay" by Smith (Field Tri]), Southea.stern Geol. Soc, June.

1944) and part of the overlying plastic blue clay. .As noted in

Table i, many diagnostic forms extend throughout tlie three

localities involved, and it is for this reason that the two units

* Common but not restricted.
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are lumped together as Zone B. The general litholog}' of this

unit is rather similar to that of the Yazoo clay which occurs

lower in the section, but the faunas are very dififerent and it is

unlikely that this is a part of that member. Only some of the

more important Foraminifera are listed lielow, inasmuch as about

I50_ species were found in this one zone, many of which are re-

stricted to the lower part.

Diagnostic Foraminifera of Zone B, Illustrated as Follows

:

Anomalina cocoaensis pi. 17, figs. 5a-c.

Asterigerivella gallozvayi pi. 22, figs. la-c.

Bolivina dalli pi. 24, figs. 6a-b.

Buliuiina jacksonensis pi. 26, figs. 5a-b.

Bidimina jacksonensis cuneata pi. 26, fig.4.

Discorbis cocoaensis pi. 16, figs. 3a-c.

Cancris cocoaensis pi. 12. figs. 7a-c.

Cibicidiiia walli pi. 15, figs. 5a-c.

Gaudryina jacksonensis pi. 3, figs. loa-b.

Marginidina cocoaensis pi. 6, figs. la-b.

Saracenaria ornaUda pi. 5, figs. 8a-b.

Rohidus davisi pi. 8, figs. 4a-b.

Robidiis inusifafus pi. 8, figs. 6a-b.

Robidus rcctidorsatus : pi. 8, figs. 5a-b.

Uvigerina cocoaensis pi. 26. fig. 14

Vidvulina advena pi. 5, figs. 3a-b, 4a-b.

OLIGOCENE EPOCH

LOWER OLIGOCENE

Red Bluff clay.—(Lower Vicksburg of most authors). The

classification of F. Stearns MacNeil (Bull. A.A.P.G., vol. 28,

1944, p. 1316), excluding the Red Bluff clay from the Vicksburg

group, is followed in this study. The Red Bluff' is about 12 feet

thick in this section, based upon faunal analysis. This includes

a small portion of the plastic blue-gray clay at the base. The

general lithologic character is essentially a light, greenish-gray,

glauconitic marl. The foraminiferal fauna is a transitional as-

semblage with numerous mixed Oligocene and Eocene forms.

A few of the diagnositic forms are listed below.
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Diagnostic Foraminifera of Reil Blufif Cla}-, Illustrated as

follows

:

Aiujiiloiicr'nia hyramensis pi. 27, figs. (ja-b.

^Bulic'ifia luississippiciisis . pi. 25, figs. 4a-b.

"^•BoJhina retifera pi. 24, figs. loa-b.

Cibicidcs cookei pi. 18, figs. 5a-c.

Discorbitiira dignafo pi. 17, figs. 3a-c.

*Globorotalia inariamicnsis pi. 12, figs. 8a-c.

*Gyroidina obesa pi. 14, figs. 4a-c.

*Roforbinella packardi pi. 15, figs. la-c.

*Ui'i(/erina vicksburgensis pi. 27, fig. 5.

MIDDLE OLIGOCENOC, VICKSBURG GEOUP

Mariamta Vnnestone.—About 60 feet of Marianna limestone

is exposed on Little Stave Creek, the lower 30 feet of which has

been designated as et]uivalent to the Mint Spring marl b_\' Smith

ct al (Field Trip, Southeastern Geol. Soc, June, 1944). Smith's

classification is followed in this analysis, although most of the

smaller Foraminifera are essentiall}- alike throughout. The lower

part, which is designated Mint Spring marl, is a grayish-white,

slightly glauconitic lime. The upper 30 feet of the section con-

tains considerable numbers of specimens of L. iiiaiitclli (Morton)

and is the typical soft white "chimney rock."

Common Species of Foraminifera in the Mint Spring Member,

Illustrated as follows

:

*Ammobaculites siibagglufiiiaiis pi. 3, figs. 5a-b.

*Bitubulogeneri)ia howei pi. 25, figs. I2a-b.

*Boliznna mississippiensis pi. 25, figs. 4a-b.

*Bu!imina byramensis pi. 25, figs. I4a-b.

*Cibicides pseudoungeriamis pi. 19, figs. 7a-c.

*Gaudryina stavensis —- pi. 3, figs. 6a-b.

Common Species of Foraminifera in the Marianna Limestone,

Illustrated as follows

:

*Ammobaculites subagglntinans (See above).

*Globorotalia mariannensis do

LepidocycUna mantcUi (Morton), 1833, Amer. Jour. Sci. Arts,

vol. 23, p. 291, pi. 5, (x<^. 9.

*Planorh%dina mediterranensis pi. 21, figs. 2a-,c.

*Uz'igerina vicksburgensis pi- 27, fig. 5.

* Common but not restricted.
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SUMMARY

The more significant results of this investigation are as fol-

lows :

1. The figuring and describing of 283 species of Foramini-

fera with the determination of their vertical range and relative

abundance within the section.

2. The discovery of 102 new species and varieties and 3 new

genera of Foraminifera.

3. The discovery of new^ morphological characters associated

with two of the new genera reported.

4. The eX:Clusion from the genera Discorbis, Cihicidcs and

Anouialina, forms in which the dorsal spire is mostl}' concealed

by the involute final whorl and which have fine to medium per-

forations (see Cibicidiiia).

5. The report of a hitherto undescribed fauna from the Talla-

hc;tta formation of the Claiborne group and man) new sjjecies

from the Yazoo clay member of the Jackson.

6. An exact determination of the sequence of faunules in

the complete section studied, thereby providing evidence for the

more precise definition of other reported foraminiferal faunas as

to stratigraphic position.

7. The discovery of several new, good fossil indices, e. g.,

Discoi'bifura dignata Red Bluff.

Asterigcrinella galloivayi uppermost Jackson

Cibicidina walli do

Robuhts davisi ,
do

Robidus euglypheus do

Robulus rectidorsatus do

Nonion rolshauseni __- Gosport formation

8. The determination that most of the plastic blue cla>- at

the top of the Jackson formation is of Jackson age and not Oligo-

cene.

9. The determination that the Moody s marl member in this

section begins with a basal ferruginous, glauconitic sand with

the appearance of typical Moodys marl fossils (see discussion

under Stratigraphic Analysis).
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10. The extension uf the \ertioal ranges of foi-nis ])reviousl\

considered to be good index markers. Some outstancHng examples

of this are: (i) presence of the Eocene form, Plamdina cocoaen-

sis Cushman in the Ohgocene
; (2) the presence of the typicall)-

OHgocene fossil, Cibicides pippciii Cushman and (iarrett, in up-

per Jackson strata; (3) the presence of Hantkenina alabamaensis

Cushman, an Eocene index s])ecies, in the Hed Bluff l)eds
; (4)

and the occurrence of Falnnila licnhcstl (IJermudez), an Eocene

form described from Cuba, in Eocene and Oligocene strata.

11. The discovery of a small entirely silicified foraminiferal

fauna in the lower part of the exposed Tallahatta formation,

localities 1-6.

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTION OF SPECIES

Family SPIRILLINIU^ Reuss, 1861

Genus SPIRILLINA Ehrenberg, 1843

Spirillina vicksburgensis Cushman Plate 1, figs, la-c
SpirilliiKi vick:sbur(/< ii.si.'^ Cushimui, 19."{5, Contr. Cushman Lab. Forani.

Rps., vol. 11, p. ;54, pi. 5, fig. 6 Vicksbuig, Oligocene, Miss.; Cush-
man and Todd, 1946, idt'7n, vol. 22, p. 96, pi. 16, fig. 11 Byiam marl,

Oligocene, Miss.

Test planispiral, evolute, biconvex ; edge obliquely truncate,

the dorsal side somewhat broader than the ventral ; sutures dis-

tinct, slightly depressed on the ventral side ; wall hyaline, white,

surface on the dorsal side with single row of coarse pits, ven-

tral side transversely, finely and regularly striate, causing the

sutures to appear crenulate ; aperture crescentic. Diameter, 0.24

mm. ; thickness, 0.06 mm. Rare.

Plesiotypc.—No. 5033, locality 63, lower Oligocene.

Family MILIOLID^ d'Orbigny, 1839

Genus CORNUSPIRA Schultze, 185.4

Cornuspira lisbonensis, new species Plate 1, figs. 2a-b

Test planispiral, composed of a round or oval tube enlarging

gradually, the sides of the tube rounded, not flattened ; in end

view, apertural end higher than broad ; suture distinct, slightly

depressed ; wall porcellaneous with embedded clear, spicular

grains; aperture oval. Diameter, 0.63 mm.; thickness, o.io mm.
Rare.

C. olyyogyra Hantken (1875, Alagy. kir foldt. int. fivkonyve,

vol. 4, p, 16, pi. I, fig. 10) with which this species is sometimes

confused, has a chamber with flattened sides, and the tube is
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rectangular in section, wliereas in this form the tube is oval to

round in section. C. byraiiieiisis Cushman (1935, Contr. Cush-
man Lab. F'oram. Res., vol. 11) is composed of a tube of even

diameter for most of the early part of the test, then the tube

rapidly increases in diameter for the last two or three coils.

Holotype.—No. 4858, localit\' 30, Lisbon fm., Claiborne,

Eocene.

Genus SPIROLOCULINA d'Orbigny, 1826

Spiroloculina lisbonensis, new species Plate 1, figs. 3a-c

Test about i^ times as long as broad, biconcave, edge trun-

cate, slightly concave or sometimes convex on the last chamber

;

chambers rather indistinct due to nearl\' ,complete overlapping

of early chani'bers by the last two, quadrate in transverse section,

widest at the edge where there is a slightly thickened rounded

angle at each side ; basal end of test overhanging ; sutures most-

ly concealed by overlapping flaps of the last two chambers ; wall

porcellaneous with brownish tinge; surface smooth, glistening;

aperture with short neck, quadrate, with simple tooth on the

irmer margin and some indications of another smaller one op-

posite. Length, 0.58 mm.; breadth, 0.38 mm.; thickness, 0.17

mm. Common.
This species dififers from ^". bidentata Hadley (1935, Bull.

Amer. Paleont., vol 22) in lacking the prominent lateral ridges,

which are thickened margins of chambers extending out of the

plane of coiling, and in the much greater overhanging of the

basal portion of the last chamber. This form is also much smaller

;

it may well be the ancestral form to Hadley's species. Some of

the subsequent forms attributed to S. bidentata may belong in

this species.

Holotype.—No. 5034, locality 21, Lisbon fm., Claiborne,

Eocene.
Genus QUINQUELOCULINA d'Orbigny, 1826

Quinqueloculina constans, new species Plate 1, figs. 4a-c

Test twice as long as broad, somewhat compressed, periphery

smootli, edge rounded; chambers distinct, somewhat inflated, of

nearly uniform diameter, the ends only slightly extended; the

last two chambers in nearly one plane, circular in cross section

;
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sutures distinct, depressed ; vvall rather smooth, C(jmiK)sed of

clear cjuartz grains with a small amount of silicious cement,

probably due to silitication ; apertural neck distinct, rather short

with a strong- lip, aperture circular witli simple tooth. Length,

0.92 mm. ; breath, 0.43 mm.; thickness, 0.18 mm. Common.

This form slightly resembles 0. aspera d'Orbigny (1826, Ann.

Sci. Nat., ser. i, vol. 7, p. 301) but differs in having an even

or smooth periphery, slight neck with strong lip, and in the

more tapering form of the test. Q. laevigata d'Orbigny (1826,

Ann. Sci. Nat., vol. 7, jx 301, No. 6) is not so compressed as

seen in end view, and it lacks the distinct lip that characterizes

this variet}'.

Holotype.—No. 4989, locality 47, Yazoo clay, Jackson, Eo-

cene.

Quinqueloculina harrisi Howe and Roberts Plate 1, figs. 5a-c

Quiuqueloculind harrisi Howe and Roberts, 1939, Louisiana Dept. Cons.

Geol. Bull. 14, p. .So, pi. 2, figs. 1;M5; Cook Mt. fni., mi(l<lle Eocene,

La.

Test .comparatively small, broad, smooth, slightly compressed,

oval in outline ; chambers rotund
;
periphery broadly rounded

;

sutures very slightl}' fleprtssed ; wall porcellaneous, with brown-

ish tinge; surface smooth, glistening; aperture semicircular with-

out neck, with small tooth. Length, 0.53 mm. ; breadth, 0.41

mm. ; thickness, 0.27 mm. Common.

Flcsiufxpe.—No. 4990, localit}- 21, Lisbon fm., Claiborne, Eo-

cene.

Quinqueloculina hermosa Cole Plate 1, figs. 7a-c

Qwinqueloculina kermosa Cole, 1927, Bull. Anier. Paleont., vol. 14, No.

51, p. 1;^, pi. 2, figs. 28, 29, middle Eocene, Mex.

Test large, elongate, somewhat fusiform in side view ; cham-

bers narrow, 'of about uniform width; edge rather abruptly

rounded ; wall porcellaneous, brownish ; surface glistening ; aper-

ture terminal, at the end of a long neck, circular wdth bifid tooth

v»-hich is usualy broken, appearing simple ; sutures distinct, some-

what depressed. Length, 0.88 mm.; witlth, 0.42 mm.; thickness,

0.26 mm. Rare.
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Plcsiolype.—No. 4991, locality 20, Lisbon fiiL. Clailxinie, Eo-

cene.

Quinqueloculina mauricensis Howe Plate 1, figs. 8a-c
Quinqueloculina mauricensis Howe, 1939, Louisiana Dept. Cons., Geol.

Bull. 14, p. ;55, pi. 4, figs. 8-lU Cook Mt. Im., middle Eoeeiie, La.;
Cusliniaii and Todd, 1945, Couti. Ousluii;!i! Lab. Foraiii. Kes.. vol. 21,

p. 12, jjl. 3, figs. 5, 6 Lisbon t'ni., Clail)oine, Eocene, Ala.

Test slightly less than twice as long as broad, apertural end

exserted, subtriangular in cross section, the periphery keeled

;

chambers distinct, somewhat triangular in cross secticjn ; su-

tures distinct ; wall porcellaneous, smotJth, unornamented except

for the lighter colored keef-like peripheral edges ; aperture

comparatively small, subcircular. Length, 0.68 mm ; breadth,

0.30 mm.; thickness, 0.18 mm. Common.
Plesiotype.—No. 4992, locality 20, Lisbon fm.. Claiborne, Eo-

cene.

Quinqueloculina mauricensis apertaexpansa, new variety

Plate 1, figs. 9a-c

Test about twice as long as broad, the apertural end exserted

and flarin,g, subtriangular in cross section, the peripher}- keeled
;

chambers distinct, somewhat triangular in cross section; su-

tures distinct, somewhat depressed ; wall porcellaneous, with

brownish tinge, glistening; apertural terminal, round, at the end

of a definite flaring neck and with small bifid tooth. Length, o 67

mm.; breadth, 0.32 mm.; thickness, 0.19 mm. Abundant.

This variety dilifers from Q. mauricensis Howe only in the

flaring exserted lip, a stable characteristic.

Holotypc.—No. 4993, locality 31, Lisbon fm., Claiborne. Eo-

cene.

Quinqueloculina mauricensis lisbonensis Cushman and Todd
Plate 2, figs, la-c

Quinqueloculina mauricensis liahoncn.sis Cushman and Todd, 1945,

Contr. Cushman Lab. P'oram. Res., vol. 21, p. 12, pi. 3, figs. 7, 8

Lisbon fm., Claiborne, Eocene, Ala.; 1945, idem, p. 81, pi. 13, figs.

9, Id Moodys marl member, Jackson, Eocene, Miss.

Test slightly less than twice as long as broad, the apertural

end somewhat produced ; chambers distinct, subtriangular in

cross section ; sutures distinct ; wall porcellaneous, slightly leach-

ei; £url,.ce matte, ornamented with numerous very fine striae;

aperture small, subcircular with a small bifid tooth. Lenoth. 088

mm. ; breadth, 0.47 mm. ; thickness, 0.25 mm. Rare.

Plesiotype.—No. 4994, locality 40, Moodys marl member,

Jackson, Eocene.
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Quinqueloculina stavensis, new species Plate 2, figs. 2a-c

Test elongate ovate in skle view, lei\^th slightly over twice

the breadth, thickness about two-thirds the breadth; periphery

rounded tending to appear angled due to flattened flanks ; cham-
bers distinct, subtriangular in cross section ; sutures rather deep-

ly depressed; wall porcellaneous, glistening; surface of all the

chambers with longitudinal rows of coarse puncta; apertural

end slightly produced, aperture ovate with tooth. Length, 1.06

mm. ; breadth, 0.47 mm. ; thickness, 0.33 mm. Rare.

This form differs from 0. lacunosa Karrer (1867, K. Akad,

Wiss. Wien, Math-Naturw. CI, Sitzber., Wien, Osterreich, Bd<

55, Abth. I, p. 362, pi. 3, tig. 6a-c) in the subtriangular cros?

section of the chambers and the ovate aperture.

Holotype.—No. 4995, locality 46, Yazoo clay, Jackson, Eo-

cene.

Quinqueloculina substriata, new species Plate 2, figs. 3a-c

Test slender, elongate, roughly triangular in cross section

;

chambers quadrate in transverse section; length of test nearly

three times the width, width about tw^o-thirds the thickness ; wall

porcellaneous, w^hite, glistening; sutures distinct only slightly

depressed ; aperture terminal, round, produced, with simple

tooth. Length, 0.63 mm.; breadth, 0.26 mm.; thickness, 0.17

mm. Rare.

The quadrate transverse section and the striate character ot

this form distinguishes it from most similar forms. Q. parisiensis

d'Orbigny (type figure in Fornasini, 1905, mem. R. Accad. Sci.

1st. Bologna, ser. 6, vol. 2, pi. 2, fig. 9) lacks the quadrate

cross sectional character; Q. striata d'Orbigny (1843, Guerin-

Meneville, F. E. Iconographie du Regne Animal de G. Cuvier,

Paris, France, J. B. Bailliere, Mollusques, p. 10) is nearly bi-

laterally symmetrical in that the last ultimate and penultimate

chambers are added in a plane whereas in this species these

chambers are not in the same plane. Q. limbata d'Orbigny (1905,

R. Accad. Sci. 1st. Bologna, Mem. Sci. Nat., Bologna, Italia, ser.

6, tomo 2, p. 66) is much more heavily costate.

Holotype.—No. 4996, locality 47, Yazoo clay, Jackson. Eo-

cene.
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Quinqueloculina yeguaensis Weinzierl and Applin Plate 2, figs. 4a-c, 5a-c

QiitnquelocuUiui .scDiiiiulunt Stailnichenko (not Linne), 1927, Jour. Pal-

eont., vol. 1, p. 226, pi. 38, fig. 28 Yegaa fni., middle Eocene, Tex.
Qainqneloculina yeguaensis Weinzierl and Applin, 1929, Jour. Paleont.,

vol. :!,• p. 393, pi. 44, fig. 4 Claiborne, Eocene, Texas; Cushman and
To<l(l, 1945, (Jontr. Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., vol. 21. p. 12, pi. 3,

figs. 3, 4 Lisbon fm., ('lail)orne. Eocene, Ala.

Test smooth, slightly compressed, oval in outline, peripheral

chambers nearly cylindrical; chambers distinct, enlarging regul-

larly in size ; wall porcellaneous, white ; surface smooth, glis-

tening; sutures distinct, slightl\- depressed; apertural end with a

short neck; aperture terminal, oval, with bitid tooth. Length of

unbroken specimen, 0.66 mm.; breadth, 0.31 mm.; thickness,

0.24 nmi. Common.
Plesiotypc.—No. 4997, locality 38 (Fig. 4) ; plesiotype, No.

4998, locality 2)7 (Fig. 5), r/os])ort fm., Claiborne, Eocene.

Genus MILIOLA Lamarck, 1804

Miliola jacksonensis Cushman Plate 2, figs. 6a-c

Miliola jacksonensis Cushman, 193.3, Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram. Res.-,

vol. 9, p. 2, pi. 1, figs. 2, 3 upper Eocene, Miss. ; Cushman and Todd,

1945, Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., vol. 21, p. 83, pi. 13, fig. 13

Moodys marl member, Jackson, Eocene, Miss.

Test elongate fusiform, pentagonal in cross section, with five

subequal external chambers ; chambers with rounded backs ; su-

tures distinct, strongly depressed; wall silicious, white, surface

ornamented with numerous fine longitudinal costellse with one,

two, or three rows of small rounded puncta between each pair,

of costellse ; aperture at the end of a very short neck, cribrate in

the adult without distinct trematophore. Length, 1.13 mm.; di-

ameter, 0.37 mm. Common.

The costell^e are variable in length and size, most specimens

liaving only traces of them while other specimens have them

rather well developed. The Yazoo specimens are more like the

paratype than the holotype.

Plesiotype.—No. 4954, locality 46, Yazoo clay, Jackson, Eo-

cene.

Genus TRILOCULINA d'Orbigny, 1826

Triloculina mindenensis Howe Plate 2, figs. 9a-c

Triloculiim mindenensis Howe, 1939, Louisiana Dept. Cons., Gk-ol. Bull.
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14, p. ;i7, ]il. ;5, figs. Ill;; middle Eocfiic, L;i.; Cu.slmiau and Applin
15H.'5, (Joiitr. (kislmiaii Lai). Foraiu. Res., vol. Ut, p. .lii, jd. 7, fig. 10
Ycgiia fin., middle Koeenc, Tex.

Test oval, 13^ times as long as wide; chambers inHated, wrth

broadly rounded backs; sutures slightlx- dei)ressed; wall por-

cellaneous; surface smooth, glistening or dull; aperture terminal,

large, semicircular, with a sh(jit broad tooth. Length, 0.53 mm.;
breadth, 0.34 mm. Common.
The form figured b}- Cushman and Applin is much more ovate

than the type figure and the specimens from Little Stave Creek

are slightly less broad.

Plesiotype.—No. 5050, locality 31, Lisbon fm., Claiborne, Eo-

cene.

Triloculina subrotunda, new species Plate 1, figs. lOa-c

cf. Triloculina rotunda var. Howe and Wallace, 1932, Louisiana Dept.
Cons., Geol. Bull. ;i, p. 'S.\, pi. 2, fig. 4 upper Eocene, La.

Test oval, i^ times as long as wide; chambers rcjtund, the

last chamber with depressed back, increasing rapidly in size as

added ; sutures depressed ; surface smooth ; wall com|>osed of

clear quartz grains with silicious cement, ]n-obably silicified

;

aperture very large, flattened ovate, with a distinct slightly flaring

rim or lip and a bifid tooth which ])rojects slightly above the out-

line of the aperture. Length, 0.61 mm. ; breadth, 0.43 mm. ; thick-

ness, 0.28 mm. Common.
T. rotunda d'Orbigny has a smaller aperture and compara-

ti\ely larger or broader last chamber than this species and the

chambers of this new form are more nearly the same diameter

throughout their length.

Holotypc.—No. 5051, locality 47, Yazoo clay, Jackson, Eo-

cene.

Triloculina subtumidifrons, new species Plate 2, figs. lOa-c

Test subcircular in outline, only slightl}- longer than wide,

somewhat compressed ; edge rather abruptly rounded ; chambers

distinct, subtriangular in cross secti(m, succesive chambers in-

creasing rapidl}- in size, the last one nearly enveloping the ante-

penultimate chamber; wall porcellaneous; surface glistening; su-

tures distiact, very slightl}' depressed ; apertural end not pro-

duced ; aperture terminal, oval, with a simi)le to(jth. Length, 0.37
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mm. ; width, 0.35 mm. ; thickness, 0.20 mm. Rare.

This form is much smaller, comparativeh' thinner, and the

edge is not so broadly rounded as compared with T. gilboci Beck

(1943, Jour. Paleont., vol. 17, p. 594). T. mindeiiensis Howe is

not so .circular in outline and the last chamber doesn't encom-

pass a-s much of the third trom the last chamber.

Holotype.—No. 5052, locality' 40, Moodys marl member, Jack-

son, Eocene.

Genus MASSILINA Schlumberger, 1893
Massilina cookei Cushman Plate 3, figs, la-c

Mussilina cookei Cushman, 1935, U. S. Geol. Sur., Prof. Paper 181, p.
lo, pL ?>. fig. 17, upper Eocene, Miss.

Test quinqueloculine in early stages, later the chambers are

added in one plane, much compressed; periphery acute, slightly

carinate ; chambers of the early portion less flattened, those of

the adult very much compressed, widest near the inner margin,

which stands above the remainder of the surface ; ends project-

ing, especially the apertural end which has a short c\'lindrical

neck ; surface very finely striate or smooth ; wall composed of

quartz grains, with some parts of porcellaneous calcium car-

bonate, and the later parts composed of clear, nongranular silica,

probably the result of silicification. Length, 1.50 mm. ; breadth,

0.91 mm.; thickness, 0.16 mm. Abundant.

The figured specimen is much larger than the type ; there is

considerable range in size among the specimens found.

Plesiotype.—No. 4950, locality 49, Yazoo clay member, Jack-

son, Eocene.

Massilina decorata Cushman Plate 2, figs. 7a-b

Mtissilina decorata Cushman, 19212, U. S. Geol. Wur., Prof. Paper 129-F,

p. 14;ri, pi. 34, fig. 7 Vicksburg, Oligocene, Miss.; Bergquist, 1942

Mississippi State Geol. Sur., Bull. 49 (Fossils), p. 22, pi. 1, fig. 26

upper Eoceue, Miss.

Test much flattened, elliptical or oval, basal and apertural

ends projecting, the apertural end narrowing to a small cylindri-

cal neck, nearly in the longitudinal axis of the test; sutures

rather indistinct ; wall porcellaneous ; surface smooth, ornament-

ed by very fine pits giving the surface a finely granular, matte

appearance; aperture nearl}- round with a small tooth. Length,

0.47 mm. ; breadth, 0.30 mm. ; thickness, 0.06 mm. Abundant.

Plesiotype.—No. 4951, lo.cality Oo, Jackson, Eocene.
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Massilina jacksonensis punctato-costata Cushman Plate 2, figs. 8a-c
Mos.tiliiKi jacl.soiuiisi^- punclato-eostata ('uslimaii, 193.'}, Contr. Cushman

Lab. Forani. Res., vol. 9, j). ;;, pi. 1, figs. 5, G upper Eocene, Miss.
Cushman and Todd, 1945, vol. 21, p. 82, pi. 11!, fig. 18 Moo<lys marl
member, Jackson, Eocene, Miss.

Test broadly oval or elliptical, much compressed, periphery

subacute, apertural tnd sliohtl}- projecting; early chaml)ers quin-

queloculine, later ones in a single plane ; sutures distinct, slightly

depressed ; wall siliceous, transparent, not granular, the chamber

cavity filled with opaque white material, probably silicified ; sur-

face ornamented with a series of low longitudinal curved costze

between rows of puncta, those near the periphery more strong-

1\' developed than those nearer the inner margin of the cham-

bers ; aperture at the end of a distinct neck, round or oval witli

simple tooth. Len,_gth, 0.63 mm. ; breadth, 0.53 mm. ; thickness,

o. 10 mm. Common.
Plesiotype.—No. 4952, locality 46, Yazoo clay, Jackson, Eo-

cene.

Massilina yazooensis, new species Plate 3, figs. 2a-c

Test elongate ovate in outline, with the apical end projecting

very little and the apertural end with a rather short but definite

c}lindrical neck ; in edge view much compressed ordinarily not

in one plane but with sides essentially parallel ; edge rounded

;

milioloid stage rather small, about four chambers in the plani-

spiral portion of the test ; surface smooth, some trace of striae

in some individuals ; wall composed of quartz grains with silica

cement, probably silicified; aperture terminal, with a fairly short

round cylindrical neck, flaring lip, and a bifid tooth. Length, 0.94

mm.; width, 0.50 mm.; thickness, o.ii mm. Common.

This species differs from M. mansfieldl Cushman an-d Caliill

(1933, U. S. Geol. Surve}-, Prof. Paper 175-A) in having slight-

1\ fewer chambers in the planispiral portion and in the flaring

aperture with bifid tooth.

Holotype.—No. 4953, locality 47, Yazoo clay, Jackson, Eo-

cene.

Genus ARTICULINA d'Orbigny, 1826

Articulina terquemi Cushman Plate 1, figs. 6a-b

ArfiruHna frrqiirmi Cushman, 19;!;'.. Contr. Cuslnii;iii Liib. Foram. Res.,
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vol. 9, p. 3, pi. 1, fig. 7 upper Eocene, Miss. ; Cushman, lt>44, Lab.
Foram. Res., Special Publ. No. 10, p. 6, pi. 1, tigs. Ifi, 17 Ja«kson,
Eecene, Miss.

Test small, earl\- portion triloculine, moderately compressed,

peripher\- rounded ; chambers of the early portion not "distinct,

except the last one or two ; nearly involute, uniserial chamber

rounded ; sutures indistinct in early portion ; wall porcellaneous,

brownish
; surface ornamented by prominent longitudinal costse,

in general parallel to the periphery ; aperture terminal, circular,

with a very distinct, slightly flaring lip. Length, 0.60 mm.

;

breadth, 0.30 mm. Common.
The few .coarse costae serve to distinguish this species from

A. nitida d'Orbigny (1826, Ann. Sci. Nat., vol. 7). This form

is common at locality 31 in the Lisbon formation of the Clai-

borne group.

Plesiotype.—No. 4794, locality 31, Lisbon fm., Claiborne, Eo-

cene.

Family TOOCHAMMINIDiE Schwager, 1877

Qenus HAPLOPHRAG-MOIDES Cushman, 1910

Haplophragmoides tallahattensis, new species Plate 3, figs. 3a-b

Test nautiloid, subglobose, planispiral, biumbilicate, slightly

compressed, subcircular in side view ; in edge view the umbilici

appear flattened, the edge broadly rounded and the flanks some-

what flattened
;

peripher\- slightly lobulate ; chambers seven to

eight in the last whorl, increasing gradually in size ; sutures

radial, very slightly curved, mostly flush with the surface, the

later ones mav' be ver\- slightly depressed ; surface mostl}' finely

arenaceous with much cement, smoothly finished, but some in-

dividuals have sporadic coarser areas ; apertural face convex,

curved, the aperture a moderately high arch sunken into the

apei-tural face at its base, with an upper lip. Diameter, 0.46 mm.

;

thickness of the last chamber, 0.29 mm. Common.

This' species differs from "Nonionina" latidorsata Borneman

(1855, Deutsch. Geol. Ges. Zeitschr., Berlin, Deutschland, Bd.

7, Heft 2, p. 339, pi. 16, fig. 4) in the flattened flanks, and

the narrower test in general, especially in the later portion. H.

sitbglobosum G. O. Sars (1910, U. S. Nat. Mus., Bull. 71, pt. i,

p. 105, figs. 162-164, p. 106) lacks the flattened flanks of this

species and its apertural face is very low.

Holofvpe.—No. 4926, locality 10, Tallahatta fm., Claiborne,

Eocene.
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Genus AMiMOBACULITES Cushman, 1910

Ammobaculitcs flariformis, new species Plate 3, figs. 4a-b

Test elongate, tiattened, planispiral portion l)iumbilicate, recti-

linear portion oval in transverse section when well ]n-eserve(i :

chambers slightly inflated, fi\e or six in the onter wliorl of the

planispiral jiortion, four to h\e in the rectilinear part ; suture.s

somewhat depressed ; wall c(jarsely arenaceous ; aperture round,

terminal. Length. 1.33 mm.; breadth, 0.44 nun.; thickness, 0.22

mm. Common.
This form is quite distinct in possessing a larger rectilinear

section, both in diameter and length, as compared to the plani-

spiral i)ortion. Alth(nigh the last pair of chambers of the holotype

are slightl\' crushed, there is still an indication of the original

ovate cross section.

Holotype.—No. 4780, locality 49, Yazoo cla}\ Jackson, Eo-

cene.

Ammobaculites pseudorostratus, new species Plate 3, figs. 7a-b

Test thick walled, planispiral becoming evolute, compressed,

umbilical region depressed on both sides ; chambers closely ap-

pressed, about six in the final whorl, the last chamber somewdiat

produced ; sutures very slightly depressed ; wall composed of

fine sand grains with many larger grains included, giving a

rough appearance to the wall; aperture round or oval at the end

of a short neck on the peripheral t(\^fi of the last septal face.

Length, i mm. ; thickness, 0.22 mm. Abundant.

The absence of a carina and the smaller size of this form dis-

tinguish it from -i. rostratus Heron-Allen and Earland (1929,

Roy. Micr. Soc. Jour., London, England, ser. 3, vol. 49, pt. 4.

art. 2y, p. 326).

Holotype.— No. 4781, locality 50, Yazoo clay, Jackson, Eo-

cene.

Ammobaculites subagglutinans,, new species Plate 3, figs. 5a-b

Test elongate, planispiral portion close coiled with broadl\

rounded cflge. rectilinear [)ortion roimd in section ; chambers

closely appressed throughout, about six in the last whorl of the

planispiral portion, two or three in the rectilinear part ; sutures

flush, very indistinct ; surface rough, covered with angular sand
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grains; 'aperture simple terminal opening. Length, 1.2 mm.;
thickness, 0.44 mm. Common.

This species differs from A. agglutinans (d'Orbigny) in the

more appressed chambers and in being round rather than oval in

transverse section.

Holotype.—No. 4782, locality 66, Marianna limestone, Vicks-

burg, Oligocene.

Ammobaculites yazooensis, new specit-s Plate 3, figs. 6a-b

Test elongate, planispiral portion small with broadly rounded

edge, rectilinear portion oval to round in well-preserved speci-

mens ; five to six chambers in planispiral portion, slightly inflated
;

'

four to six chambers in the rectilinear portion, somewhat inflated,

becoming smaller in diameter toward the apertural end ; su-

tures slightly depressed throughout ; wall coarsely arenaceous

;

aperture terminal. Length, 0.83 mm. ; breadth, 0.26 mm. ; thick-

ness, 0.20 mm. Common.
A. forinosensis Nakamura (1937, Japanese Jour. Geol.,

Trans. Abstr., vol. 14, p. 133, pi. 10, fig. la-b) is very similar

to this form. However, this species tapers toward the apertural

end and the planispiral portion is not so flattened as in Naka-

mura's species. There is also some similarit}' l^etween this form

and A. midwayensis Plummer (1933, Texas Univ. Bull., No.

3201), but this species, though coarsely arenaceous, is much

more smoothly finished than Plummer's species and is almost

round in transverse section.

Holotype.—No. 4783, locality 49, Yazoo clay, Jackson, Eo-

cene.

Family ATAXOPHRAGMIID^ Schwager, 1877

Genus DOROTHIA Plummer, 1931

Dorothia heteroclita, new species Plate 3, figs, lla-b

Test elongate, about twice longer than wide, stout, greatest

width above the middle or near the apertural end in young speci-

m.ens, apertural end truncate, apex rather bluntly pointed, near-

ly circular in cross section ; chambers closely appressed, early

whorls with four or five chambers to the whorl becoming tri-

serial in the middle portion of the test, and with one or two

pairs of biseria' chambers in the adult; sutures nearly flush in

the early portion, slighth' depressed in the later part, somewhat

obli(iue; wall smoothly arenaceous with considerable calcareous
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cement ; aperture a rather low arched opening at the base of the

last septal face in a broad re-entrant. Length, i.oo mm.
;
great-

est breadth, 0.50 mm. ; thickness, 0.41 mm. Rare.

The very short biserial section, the somewhat fusiform out-

line of the test, and the smoothly finished surface are distinctive.

Holotype.—No. 4880, localit}' 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Genus G.\UDRYINA d'Orbigny, 18.39

Gaudiryina gardnerae Cushman Plate 3, figs. 9a-c
Gimdryina gardnerce Cushmau, 1926, Oontr. Cushman Lab. Foram. Res.,

vol. 2, p. 33, pi. 5, figs. 2a-b. u})per Eocene, Ala. ; 1937, Cushman
Lab. Foram. Res., Special Publ. 7, p. 51, ]>!. 8, figs. 2, 3 upper Eocene,
Gulf Coastal Plain, U. S. and Mex.

Test elongate, early portion triserial and trihedral, the angles

somewhat rounded, sides flattened or slightly convex, the later

portion biserial with straight sides, round tending toward poly-

gonal in transverse section ; chambers indistinct, especially in

the early portion ; sutures flush and indistinct in the early part,

slightly depressed in the biserial part and more distinct ; wall

rather coarsely arenaceous ; aperture a low rounded or arched

opening at the base of the last septal face. Length, o.8i mm.

;

maximum diameter, 0.38 mm. Rare.

Plesiotype.—No. 4891, locality 46, Yazoo clay, Jackson, Eo-

cene.

Gaudryina (Pseudogaudryina) jacksonensis Cushman
Plate 3, figs. lOa-b

Gaudryina jacksonensis Cushman, 1926, Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram.
Res., vol. 2, p. 33, pi. .5, fig. 1. upper Eocene, S. C, Ala., Miss., Ala-

zan clay, Mex.
Gaudryina (Pseudogaiidryina) jaclsonensis Cushman, 1946, Cushman

Lab. Foram. Res., Special Publ. 16, p. 4, pi. 1, fig. 5 upper Eocene,
Ala.

• Test large, elongate, irregularl}- triangular in section, angles

subacute, triserialportion short; biserial portion angular, angles

almost carinate ; chambers distinct, very slightly inflated ; su-

tures distinct, slightly depressed ; wall composed of fine sand

grains with a large amount of cement, surface smoothly finished
;

aperture a small arch at the base of a semicircular re-entrant in

the last septal face. Length, 0.73 mm. ; maximum breadth, 0*33

mm. Abundant.

Plesiotype.—No. 4892, lo,calit\- 58, Jackson. Eocene.

Gaudryina stavensis, new species Plate 3, figs. 8a-b

Test elongate, tapering, enlarging rather abruptly at the ini-

tial end which is roughly triangular in cross section, enlarging

more gradually toward the apertural end, triserial portion com-
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prising about one-fifth of the test, the biserial portion somewhat
polygonal or rounded in cross section with five or six pairs of

chambers ; sutures slightly depressed, nearly transverse ; wall

of coarse arenaceous material roughly finished largelv obscur-

ing the sutures ; aperture a low arched oi)ening on the inner mar-

gin of the last septal face. Length, 1.20 mm.; diameter, ca. 055
, mm. Common.

G. yardncrcc Cusliman is similar to this species; however, the

triserial portion of this species is much sliorter, not so well de-

fined. This form was apparently derived from G'. i/ardiiercr by

the acceleration out oi some of the triserial portion. G. quadran-

gularis Bagg (1008, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., vol. 34) tapers more

abruptly throughout to the initial end and has much lower

chambers. Young specimens of this species may appear some-

thing like Bagg's species.

Holotypc.—No. 4893, locality 64, Mint Spring marl, lower

Oligocene.

Genus LIEBUSELLA Cushman, 193.3

Liebusella byramensis turgida (Cushman) Plate 3, figs. 12a-b

ClavuJiiHi ht/iamrnsiy, lurf/ida (Jusluiiaii, 192.'!, U. S. GeoL Sur., Prof.

Paper 1.33, p. 22, pi. 2, figs. 4, 5, Vieksburg, Oligocene, Miss., Ala.

Liebusella byramensis turgida, Cushman, 1946, Cushman Lab. Foram.
Res., kSpecial Publ. It), n. .j, pi. 1, figs. S-l(l, upper Eocene. Ala.

Test elongate, subcylindrical, the early chambers triserial,

forming but a small portion of the test, later ones uniserial, both

portions rounded ; chambers in the uniserial portion variable

in number, four to eight usuall}- ; wall of test thick, composed of

agglutinated foreign particles, not labyrinthic or vesicular ; in-

terior of chambers in transverse section with indefinite radial

projections extending inward a short distance, but the chamber

interiors are not labyrinthic ; surface arenaceous with a great

deal of cement, smoothly finished ; aperture round, terminal and

central at the end of a tapering necklike projection of the last

chamber. Length of figured specimen, 1.93 mm.; diameter, 0.62

mm. Common.
Plesi'otype.—No. 4938, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Genus KARRERIELLA Cushman, 1933

Karreriella advena (Cushman) Plate 4, figs. 2a-b

Gaudryina adveva Cushman, lft23, I^ S. Gcol. Sur.. I'rof. Pajjcr 133,
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p. 22, pi. H, fig. 1, Viekshurg, Oligocoiie, Miss.

KarrericUa (ulv-na C'ushiiuui, 19;57, Cushman Lab. Foraiii. Kcs., ISpccial

PuV)l. 8, p. l;U), pi. 15, fig. 10; C'lislimaii and Todd, 1948, Coiitr. Cusii-

man Lab. Foram. Res., vol. 24, p. 8 (list), pi. 1, fig. 2, KmI VAwK
clay, lower Oligocene, Miss.

Test elonj^ate, tapering, somewhat compressed, i^reatest

breadth near the apertural end, early portion triserial, the later

part hiserial ; chambers sli^htl\- inflated in the later portion,

closeh' appressed in the early part ; sutures slii^btly depressed
;

wall arenaceous with a smooth hnish ; aperture in adult elongate

horizontally with a distinct lip and located above the base of the

last septal face. Length, 1.04 mm.; breadth, 0.41 mm; thick-

ness, 0.29 mm. Rare.

Plcsiotvpe.—No. 4929, localit}- 58, Jackson, Eocene. There

are other specimens from this locality, but they are not com-

mon.

Genus LISTERELLA Cushman, 1933

Listerella petrosa Cushman and Bermudez Plate 4, figs, la-b

ListereUa petrosa Cushman and Bermudez, 1937, Contr. Cushman Lab.
Foram. Res., vol. l;i. ]). 6, pi. 1, figs. 24-26, Eocene, Cuba ; Cush-
man, 1937, Cushman Lnli. Foram. Res., Special Publ. S, p. l;i9, ]il. l(i,

figs. 26-28.

Test elongate, slender, slightl\- enlarging as chambers are add-

ed, early triserial portion triangular in section, ant^jles rounded,

sides flattened ; chambers distinct except in the early portion,

about six or seven in the uniserial part ; sutures indistinct in

the triserial portion, depressed in the uniserial portion ; wall

coarsely arenaceous, calcareous ; surface roughly finished ; ajjer-

ture terminal, rounded, small, with ta])ering neck. Length. 2.18

mm. ; diameter, 0.44 mm. Rare.

This form is more smoothly finished than the t_\pe, and the

neck is slightly better devekjped in some specimens.

Plesiotype.—No. 4940, locality 58, Jackson, I^ocene.

Genus PSEUDOCLAVULINA Cushman, 1936

Pseudoclavulina cocoaensis Cushman Plate 4, figs. 3a-b
Pseudodavulina cocoaensis Cushman, 1936, Cushman Lab. Foram. Res.,

Special Publ. No. 6, p. 18, pi. 3, figs. 6a-b, upi)er Eocene, Ala.; 1937
Cushman Lab. Foram. Ros., Special Publ. 7, p. 114, ])1. 1.1, figs. 29-;'.l ;

1948, Contr. ('ushman Lab. Foram. Res., vol. 21. talile ]>. (i. ])!. 1,

fig. 1, Red Bluff, lower Oligocene, Miss.

Test small, composed of few chambers, early triserial portion

of a few chambers, edges broadly rounded, sides somewhat
flattened ; uniserial portion comprising major portion of test in
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most specimens, rounded with depressed sutures ; wall finely

arenaceous, of calcareous grains, with considerable cementing

material, smoothly finished ; aperture terminal, round, with a

low rim. Length, 0.49 mm.; diameter of last chamber, 0.14 mm.

Common.
Plcsiotype.—No. 4987, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Genus CLAVULINOIDES Cushman, 1936

Clavulinoides guayabalensis (Cole) Plate 4, figs. 4a-b

Clavulina guayahalensis Cole. 1927, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. 14, p. 13,

pi. 1, fig. 11. Guayabal, middle Eocene, Mex.
Clarnlinoidefi guayatalenfiis Howe, 1939, Louisiana Dept. Cons., Geol.

Bull. 14, p. 3.3/pL 2, figs. 11, 12. Cook Mt.,- Claiborne, Eocene, La.

Test elongate, triangular in section, tricarinate ; triserial por-

tion short, expanding rapidly to form the uniserial poi"tion, the

sides of the uniserial portion parallel and composed of three to

about six chambers ; wall composed of relatively coarse sand

grains with a large amount of cement, giving a smooth finish to

the test ; sutures rather indistinct, aperture terminal, round with

a slight raised lip. Length, 1.44 mm.; breadth, about 0.44 mm.

Abundant.

Plesiotype.—No. 4857, locality 31, Lisbon fm., Claiborne, Eo-

cene.

Family TEXTULARIID^ d'Orbigny, 1846

Genus SPIROPLECTAMMINA Cushman, 1927

Spiroplectammina alabamensis (Cushman) Plate 4, figs. 5a-b

TextuJaria mississippiensifi alaiamcnsis Cushman, 1928, U. S. Geol. Sur.,

Prof. Paper 13-3, p. 17, pi. 1, fig. 4, middle Oligocene, Ala.

Spiroplcctarnmina alahamejisifi Stuckey, 1946, Jour. Paleont., vol. 20,

p. 164, pi. 29, figs. 4, 5.

Test elongate, fairly broad, thickest in the middle, biconvex in

end view ; edge acute, usually with a ver}- narrow carina ; cham-

bers low and broad in the early stages, becoming somewhat high-

er in the adult chambers ; sutures depressed, especiall}' in the

later half of the test, curved ; wall finely arenaceous, with much

cement, smoothly finished; aperture a low arched opening at

the base of the septal face. Length, 0.78 mm.; breadth, 0.51

mm. ; thickness, 0.22 mm. Common.

The depressed sutures and the thicker form are very diag-

nostic of this species. There is considerable variation in tlie
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amount of taper, some specimens are slightly narrower antl more
elongate.

Plesiotype.—No. 5035, locality 66, Marianna Is., Vicksburg,'

OHgocene.
Spiroplectammina alabamensis dimlnutiva, new variety

Plate 4, figs. 8a-b

Test small, fairly broad, thickest in the middle, rhomboidal in

end view
;
periphery with a poorly developed carina ; edge sharp

;

planispiral portion minute, scarcely showing the spire ; chambers
low and broad in the early biserial part, the last few somewhat
higher ; sutures slightly depressed, curved ; wall finely arena-

ceous, smoothly finished; aperture a small arched opening at

the base of the last septal face in a distinct re-entrant in the

septal face. Length, 0.46 mm. ; breadth, 0.30 mm. thickness,

0.17 mm. Common.
The Lisbon variety is a small form which is fairly common at

locality 31. It is somewhat more biconvex in end view and com-

paratively thicker than the species.

Holotype.—No. 5036, locality 31, Lisbon fm., Claiborne, Eo-

cene.

Spiroplectammina gracilenta, new species Plate 4, figs. 7a-b

Test very elongate, tliin, with bluntly rounded apex, flatten-

ed rhomboidal in cross section ; edges gradually expanding

;

chambers planispirally arranged in the early portion, biserial

for 9/10 of the length, about 10 pairs in the rectilinear por-

tion, somewhat loosely appressed and becoming rather inflated

in the later portion; periphery decidedly lobulate in the upper

half of tlie test, edge sharp ; sutures flush in the early part, be-

coming depressed in the upper portion of the test ; aperture a

small low arch at the base of the last septal face, at the inner

margin in a slight re-entrant. Length of holotype, 0.69 mm.

;

breadth, 0.28 mm.; thickness, o.ii mm. Rare.

S. alabamensis (Cushman) is much broader and has a flange

or carina ; this form is much more elongate, more compressed,

has no carina, and is lobulate in the later portion of the test.

Holotype.—No. 5037, lo.cality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Spiroplectammina latior, new species Plate 4, figs. 6a-b

Test elongate, about twice longer than broad, flattened, thick-
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est along the median line, earl}- coiled portion broadl}- rounded

in outline, sides of the rectilinear portion nearly parallel ; edge

sharp, witli narrow carina ; about eight pairs of chambers in

the rectilinear portion ; sutures depressed but not along the

niedian zone, nearl_\- transverse, slightly curved ; wall finely arena-

ceous, smoothl}- finished ; aperture a low arch at the base of

the septal face. Length, 0.76 mm. ; breadth, 0.39 mm. ; thickness,

0.18 mm. Common.
Spiroplectamniina huzvci Stuckey (1946, Jour. Paleont., vol.

20) dififers in having a thickened limbate median line and in the

conspicuous arenaceous character of the sutures.

Holotype.—No. 5038, locality 64, Mint Spring marl, Vicks-

burg, Oligocene.

Spiroplectammina mississippiensis (Cushman) Plate 4, figs. lOa-b

Textularia mississippiensis Cushman, 1922, tJ. S. GeoL Sur., Prof. Paper
129-E, p. 90, pi. 14, fig. 4 middle Oligocene, Miss.; 1935, U. S.

Geol. Sur., Prof. Paper 181, p. 7, pi. 1, figs. 'A, 4 u})per Eocene, Miss.,

Tex.
Spiroplectammina mississippiensis Cushman and Todd, 1945, Contr.

Cushman Lab. Foram. Ees., vol. 21, p. 80, pi. 13, fig. 1 Moody marl
member, Jackson, Eocene, Miss.; Stuckey, 1946, Jour. Paleont., vol.

20, p. 163, pL 29, figs. 6, 11 ( f ) 7.

Test elongate, kite shaped, broad, thickest in the middle, bi-

convex in end view
;
periphery irregularly carinate ; edge acute

;

chambers low and broad, especially in the early stages, becoming

higher in the adult and often less broad so that the test may

become slightly narrower at the apertural end ; sutures .covered

by coarser arenaceous material, appearing darker than the cham-

ber walls ; chamber walls smoothly finished ; aperture a small

arched opening at the base of the last septal face. Length. 0.51

mm.; breadth, 0.32 mm.; thickness, 0.13 mm. Common.

Plesiotype.—No. 5039, localit}- 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Spiroplectammina pseudoelongata, new species Plate 4, figs. 9a-b

( .') TextuUiria mis.'iissippieiisis elnngata Davis, 1941, Jour. Paleont.,

vol. 15, p. 151, pi. 24, figs. 21 a, b Whitsett, Jackson, Eocene, Tex.

Test very elongate, compressed, gradually tapering to roimd-

ed. initial end; coiled portion small, composed of about five

chambers, biserial chambers low, closely appressed, about 10

on a side ; edge sharp, periphery even, slightly lobulate in the

later portion, with narrow carina ; sutures slightly raised, arena-

ceous, strongly curved downward near the periphery, zigzag
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aloiii,-- the middle; wall thin, appeariuj^- nearly transparent, ex-

tremely tinely arenaceous, with much calcareous cement ; sur-

face ornamentation consisting only of the white, arenaceous su-

tures and carina ; aperture nearly circular at the hase of the

last septal face surrounded hy a rim. Length, ().(S5 mm. ; hreadth,

0.33 mm.; thickness, o. 11 mm. iVhundant.

Davis's name has heen preoccupied several times and is hence

not valid. His tyi>e ma_\- he somewhat more compressed and there

is little to indicate the nature of the early coiled portion. The two
forms are prohahlx- identical. .S'. Iiowei Stuckey (1946, jour.

Paleont, vol. 20) is much larger, hroader, less tapered, with a

relativelx' larger, more ragged carina.

Hulotype.—No. 5040, locality 47, Yazoo clay, Jackson, Eo-

cene.

Genus TEXTULARIA Defrance, 1824

Textularia adalta Cushman Plate 4, ligs. 13a-b, 14a-b

Textularia adalta Cushman, lit2t), Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram. Res.,

vol. 2, p. 29, pi. 4, figs. 2 a, b upper Eocene, Ala.; Bergquist, 1942,
Mississippi State Geol. Sur., Bull. 49 (Fossils), p. 11, pi. 1, figs. 7, 9

upper Eocene, Miss.

Test very elongate, slender, early portion gradually tapering

and compressed, adult portion thicker with nearly parallel sides

;

chambers 10 or more on a side, the later tive to nine making up

half of the test, earlier ones indistinct, low and broad, later ones

more inflated, higher ; sutures distinct, especially in the later

portion where the\' are somewhat depressed, usually oblic^ue;

wall hnely arenaceous, slightly roughened ; aperture a high

arched opening in the central part of the base of the last cham-

ber, with a slight, indistinct upper lip. Length of largest specimen,

1.75 mm.; breadth, 0.40 mm.; thickness, 0.29 mm. x\bundant.

The more graduall} taperii\g initial end and the greater in-

flation of the chambers distinguish this from T. recta Cushman

(1923, I'. S. Geol. Sur., Prof. Paper 133).

Plesiofype.—No. 5041. localit\- 49; jilesiotxpe. No. 5042, k)-

cality 58, Jackson, Rocene.

Textularia claibornensis Wienzierl and Applin Plate 4, figs. 16a-b

Textularia (laihorneiisi.s Weinzierl and Applin, 1929, Jour. Paleont.,

vol. :^, p. 392, pi. 44, figs. 1 a, b Claiborne, Eocene, Tex. ; Davis,

1941, Jour. Paleont., vol. lo, p. 147, pi. 24, figs, ij a, b, fi mid. lie

Eocene, Tex.
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Test elongate, rounded or oval in section in the later part,

compressed somewhat in the early portion; chambers in the

early portion low, those in the later half much higher, distinct,

inflated; sutures indistinct in the early part of the test, distinct

and slightly depressed in the later portion ; walls smooth, finely

arenaceous with much cement ; aperture a broad rather deep

arched opening at the base of the last septal face. Length, 0.90

mm. ; breadth, 0.40 mm. ; thickness, 0.36 mm. Common.
Plesiotype.—No. 5043, locality 39, Gosport fm., Claiborne,

Eocene.

Textularia dibollensis Cushman and Applin Plate 4, figs. 12a-b

Textularia dibollensis Cushman aud Applin, 1926, Bull. Amer. Assoc.
Petr. Geol., vol. 10, p. 165, pi. 6, figs. 12-14 .upper Eocene, Texas;
Cushman, 1935, U. S. Geol. Sut., Prof. Paper 181, p. 8, pi. 1, figs.

13-16 upper Eocene, Fla., Ala., Tex.; Custimau and Herrick, • 1945,

Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram. Ees., vol. 21, p. 56, pi. 9, fig. 4 McBean
fm., Eocene, Ga.

Test small, short, broad, suboval, moderately compressed,

initial end rounded, apertural end broadly truncate ; margin

rounded ; chambers about seven pairs, rapidly increasing in

breadth as added, becoming high in adult with nearly parallel

sides, the later four chambers making up about half of the

test ; suture* somewhat indistinct, nearly straight, especially in

the later portion ; wall fineh' arenaceous, rather smoothl}-

finished ; aperture a low broad arch at the inner margin of the

last septal face. Length, 0.49 mm. ; breadth, 0.25 mm. ; thickness,

0.16 mm. Rare.

Plesiotype.—No. 5044, locality 47, Yazoo clay, Jackson, Eo-

cene.

Textularia dibollensis humblei Cushman and Applin
Plate 4, figs. 17a-b

Textularia dibollensis Immhlei Cushman and Applin, 1926, Bull. Amer,
Assoc. Petr. Geol., vol. 10, p. 165, pi. 6, fig. 9 upper Eocene, Texas;

Bergquist, 1942, Mississippi State. Geol. Sur., Bull. 49 (Fossils),

p. 13, pi. 1, fig. 13 upper Eocene, Miss.

Test tapering with greatest breadth near the apertural end,

moderately compressed, elongate ; edge narrowly rounded ; cham-

bers increasing rapidly in breadth as added, closely appressed;

sutures distinct, somewhat depressed, nearly straight ; wall very

finel}- arenaceous, with much cement; aperture a broad low arch
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at the base of the last septal face. Length, 1.08 mm.; breadth,

0.42 mm. ; tliickness, 0.20 mm. Common.
The specimens of this species from Little Stave Creek seem

to correspond closely with the type form, being perhaps not so

broad and the sutures more depressed.

Plesiotype.—No. 5045, locality 52, Jackson, Eocene.

Textularia diboUensis stavensis, new variety Plate 4, figs, lla-c

Test small, short, broad, moderately compressed in tlie early

portion, nearly circular in cross section in the adult portion,

initial end rather acute, apertural end truncate ; edge of the

early part subacute, adult chambers round
;
periphery smooth,

becoming slightly lobulate in the later part; chambers six to

eight pairs, somewhat indistinct, rapidly increasing in breadth as

added in the early part, nearly equal in the later portion; sutures

indistinct, nearly flush with the surface, at right angles to the

peripheral margin; wall flnely arenaceous, locally somewhat

coarser ; aperture a rather wide arched openin^g at the inner

margin of the last-formed chamber, the apertural face of the

chamber evenly rounded. Length of holotype, 0.61 mm. ; breadth

of apertural end, 0.27 mm. ; thickness, 0.25 mm. Common.
This variety is distinguished by the nearly circular apertural

end whereas T. diboUensis Cushman and Applin is .considerably

more flattened.

Holotype.—No. 5046, locality 32, Lisbon formaiioii, middle

Eocene.

Textularia distincta (Cushman) Plate 4, figs. 16a-b

Spiroplectammina mississippiensw distincta Cusiiniau, 1946, Cushman
Lab. FQram. Res., Special Publ. 16, p. 3, pi. 1, figs. 1, 2 upper Eocene,

Ala.

Test very elongate, tapering rather gradually, rhomboidal in

end view ; .chambers low, not inflated, about 12 pairs with no in-

dication of a coil at the apex; sutures slightly depressed in the

later part, flush in the early part, covered with very finely arena-

ceous material, becoming rather strongly turned downward near

the edge; periphery with wide flange, irregular; ai>erture an

arched opening at the base of the septal face in a distinct re-en-
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tiant. Length, 0.81 mm.; breadth. 0.43 mm.; thickness, 0.19 mm.
Common.

This species is much hke Spiyoplcctaiiiiiiina pseud oclongafa,

n. sp. but lacks the spiral juvenarium and has a wide flange.

Plesiotype.—No. 5047, localit\- 60, Jackson, Eocene.

Textularia hannai Davis Plate 5, tigs, la-b

TcxtuJavia luiiniai Davis, 1941, Jour. Paleont., vol. 15, p. 149, jjI. 24,

figs, ll-l;^, 19 Yeg'ua fm., middle Eocene, Texas; Cushman and
Heiriek, 1945, Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., vol. 21, p. 57, pi.

9, fig. 5 McBoan fm., Eocene, Ga.

Test fairly short, apex bluntly pointed, oval in end view ; cham-

bers about seven pairs, steadily or abruptly increasing in size

after the hrst tour pairs ; sutures indistinct in the earl}- stages

and slightlv oblique, depressed and approximatel}- transverse in

the later portion ; wall very finely arenaceous, with much ce-

ment
;
periphery rounded ; aperture a long opening at the base

of the last chamber. Length, 0.59 mm. ; Ijreatlth, 0.34 mm. ; thick-

ness, 0.24 mm. Rare.

These specimens are smaller than the type as reported. How-

ever, not sufficient specimens were found to determine the amount

of variation in size.

Plesiotype.—No. 5048, locality 40, ]\Ioodys marl member,

Ja.ckson, Eocene.

Textularia ouachitaensis Howe and Wallace Plate 5, figs. 2a-b

Textularia <machilatnsi>< Howe and Wallace, 19o2, Louisiana Dept. Cons.

Geol. Bull., No. 2, p. 20, pi. 1, figs. 1 a, 1) upper Eocene, La.; Berg

quist, 1942, Mississippi State Geol. Sur., Bull. 49 (Fossils), p. 16,

pi. 1, figs. 11 a, b upper Eocene, Miss.

Test small, elongate, tapering, nearly circular in transverse

section ; chambers six or eight pairs, those of the later part slight-

ly inflated ; sutures slightl}' depressed in the later part, transverse

sometimes ol)scure ; wall arenaceous, roughly finished ; aperture

a small arch at the base of the last septal face in a distinct re-en-

trant. Length, 0.61 mm. ; breadth, 0.30 mm. ; thickness, 0.26

mm.. Common.
Plesiotype.—No. 5049, localit\- 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Genus VULVULINA d'Orbigny, 1826

Vulvulina advena Cushman Plate 5, figs. 3a-b, 4a-b

Vulvulina advena Cushman, 192(i, Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram. Bes.,

vol. 2, p. ;^2, pi. 4, figs. 9 a., b upper Eocene, Ala.; (?) Cushman,
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19;>9, Coiitr. Cuslmiau Lab. Korain. Rrs., vol. l'), p. ;1(), ]>!. 9, fios.

9, 10 lower Oligoceue.

Test compressed, elongate, periphery acute but not keeled;

early chambers planispiral then mimediately biserial, later cham-
bers uniserial, as man}- as five in the uniserial portion ; later

cl'iamliers of the uniserial portion becoming slightly intiated ; su-

tures of the biserial portion flush with the surface, , the whole

early [)orti()n smooth, in the later portion the sutures are de-

[)ressed ; wall smoothly finished, each angle of the chambers at

the periphery with a short spinose projection, even in the uni-

serial portion; aperture terminal, elongate and narrow. Length,

0.75 mm.; breadth, 0.40 mm.; thickness, 0.10 mm. Common.
Plesiotypc.—No. 5070, figs. 3a-b, and plesiotype, No. 5071,

fi.gs. 4a-b, locality 5'S, Jackson, Eocene.

Family NODOSAKIID^ Schultze, 1854

Genus SARACENARIA Defranee, 1824

Saracenaria bottcheri (Reuss) Plate 5, figs. 5a-b, 6a-b

CrL'iltlhuid hiltlvirn Reuss, ISOM. K. Akad. Wiss., Matli.-Naturw. CI.,

Sitzber., Wieu. Osterreii-h, B.l. 4S, Alit. 1, j.. 49, pi. W, figs. 38-42

Oligocciie, tieniiany.

Test elongate, triangular in cross section, early portion close-

coiled, later portion uncoiled ; chambers numerous, five to eight

in number, those of the rectilinear portion somewhat inflated

;

outer [XM-iphery smcjoth or slightl)- lobulate, inner i)eriphery lobu-

late ; ^nV^t rounded; sutures in the coiled poition radial, nearly

straight, flush with the surface ; wall calcareous, smooth, finely

perforate; aperture terminal, round, radiate, with aliout six

radial teeth, usually located at the peri[)heral margin of the last

chamber. Length of the larger specimen, o.yo mm. ; breadth,

0.23 mm. ; thickness, 0.17 mm. Common.

The terminal chambers of the elongate forms tend to become

distorted. Because of the trihedral character, this form belongs

under Saracenaria.

Plesiotype.—No. 5019 (Figs. 6a-b) ; plesiotyix^. No. 5072

(young specimen. Figs. 5a-b), locality 50, Jackson, Eocene.

Saracenaria moresiana Howe and Wallace Plate 5, figs. 7a-b

Sara ((' 11(11 ill nwresUina Howe and Wallace, 19;i'2, Louisiana Dept. Cons.,

Geol. Bull., No. 2, p. 42, pi. 2, fig. 8 upper Eocene, La.

Test short, robust, triangular in cross section ; edi^e angular

;

apertural face inflated, the three sides suljequal, the outer
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two slightly convex, the inner face nearly flat ; chamhers few,

a])out six to eight visible, each succeeding chamber being

broader; sutures distinct, flush in the earl\' part, slightly

depressed in the later part, slightly curved ; surface smooth, aper-

ture, round, radiate, slightly projecting. Length, 0.88 mm.

;

breadth of test, 0.60 mm. ; thickness of test, 0.56 mm. Abundant.

Plesiotype.—No. 5020, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Saracenaria ornatula Cushman and Bermudez Plate 5, figs. 8a-b

tiaracenaria ornatula Ciislimau and Bermudez, 1937, Contr. Cushman Lab.
Foram. Ees., vol. 13, p. 11, pi. 1, fig. 35 Eocene, Cuba.

Test elongate, triangular in end view, coiled portion fairly

small, rectilinear portion forming most of the test ; angles acute,

ventral face concave, the other two faces sligiitly convex or flat

;

cliambers distinct, increasing rapidly in size as added, especially

in the rectilinear portion ; sutures fairly distinct, raised, the earlier

ones with a series of short, rounded spines, later ones forming

raised cost« which project at the ventral margin into short

spines ; wall smooth except for the ornamentation of the sutures

;

aperture round, produced, radiate, at the outer edge of the septal

face. Length," 1.15 mm.; breadth, 0.57 mm.; thickness, 0.57 mm.
Abundant.

Plesiotype.—No. 5021, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Saracenaria ornatula regia, new variety Plate 5, figs. 9a-b

Test large, elongate, coiled portion prominent, thin ; rectilinear

portion triangular in end view ; angles acute, ventral face slightly

convex, the other two sides also slightly convex ; edge carinate

;

chambers distinct, increasing gradually in size as added ; sutures

distinct, beaded in the early portion, becoming thickened and

raised in the later part, forming costse which grade from flush

on the peripheral margin to prominent ribs on the inner margin,

wliere they project slightly; surface smooth excepting for the

sutural ornamentation and the low longitudinal costse ; the costse

are much reduced in some individuals, and the beading of sutures

more pronounced farther upon the rectilinear portion; aperture

round, radiate, with slight extension downward, at the outer

margin of the septal face. Length, 1.17 mm.; breadth, 0.46 mm.;

thickness, 0.51 mm. Not common.

This variety is easily distinguished by the large, much com-
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p/essed coiled portion and the longitudinal costae.

Holotype.—No. 5022, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Saracenaria stavensis, new species Plate 5, figs. lOa-b

Test robust, triangular i'n transverse section, outer edge acute,

tending to be carinate ; chambers about lo visible, closely ap-

pressed, early chambers in a complete coil, later chambers evo-

lute, slanting toward the coiled portion; sutures flush or slightly

depressed toward the inner side ; surface smooth ; apertural face

broad, slightly convex, the inner face concave, inner angles pro-

jecting; aperture radiate, at the outer margin of the septal face,

projecting slightly, with about six teeth, and a narrow slit ex-

tending into the apertural face. Length, 0.85 mm. ; thickness of

last chamber, 0.40 mm. Common.
This species differs from S. hantkcni Cushman (1933, Contr.

Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., vol. 9) and S. inoresiana Howe and

Wallace in the concave inner face. Some of the Oligocene fonns

compared with other species may belong here.

Holotype.—No. 5023, locality 65, Mint Spring marl, Vicks-

burg, Oligocene.

Genus ASTACOLUS Montfort, 1808

Astacolus danvillensis (Howe and Wallace) Plate 5, figs, lla-b

Planithiria fhnirUleiifiis Howe and Wallacp, 1932, Louisiana Dept. Cons.,

Geo]. Bull., No. 2, p. .3fi. pi. 8, fig. 1 Jackson, Eocene; Bergquist,

1942, Mississii)ni State Geol. Sur., Bull. 49 (Fossils), p. 34, pi. 3,

fig. 10 ui^ijcr Eocene. Miss.

Test planispiral. compressed, elongate, the early portion bi-

umbonate. coiled, later part becoming evolute ; chambers closely

appressed, numerous, 12 or more, as many as 20 or 25 when

all of the early chambers can be seen
;
periphery keeled for the

first 8 to 10 chambers in adult specimens ; edge sharp ; sutures

clear, broad, and moderately curved, more so toward the outer

periphery in the evolute portion ; surface smooth, aperture ter-

minal, at the outer end of the last chamber, round, radiate.Length.

1.31 mm.; thickness, 0.13 mm. Common.
This species and other similar forms rightfullv belong under

.istacolus (see type, .1. crcpididus (Fichtel and Moll) Montfort.

1808, Conch. .*^yst., vol. i, p. 262') which is planispiral in the

early portion becoming evolute in the later portion, particularly

the outer margin, with the chambers very oblique and reaching
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back, or nearly back, to the involute portion. The genus Planu-

larla should be restricted to those species similar to the type

{P. aiiris Defrance, 1824, Diet. Sci. Nat., vol. 32, p. 178; see

Galloway, Manual of Foraminifera, for reproduction of the

original figure). In the literature, many species of Planularia

are wrongly placed under Vaginulina.

Plesiotypc.—No. -I705i locality 58, Jackson. Eocene.

Astacolus sublitiius (Nuttall) Plate 5, figs. 13a-b
Criaicllaria fmhlUtins Nuttall, 19;i2, Jour. Palcoiit., vol. 6, p. 11, pi.

1, figs. IH, 14 lower Oligoccne, Mex.
Asiacolufi .suhlituti.'i Galloway and Hpuiiuway, 1941, New York Acad.

Sci., Sci. Survey of Poito Rico and the "Virgin Islands, vol. .3, pt. 4,

p. .)."i5, pi. 8, figs. 11 a, b Oligocene, Porto Rico.

MarpinvJinn siihlituus Bergquist, 1942, Mississippi State Geol. Sur-,

Bull. 49, (Fossils), p. .38, pi. 4, figs. 1, 3 upper Eocene, Miss.

Test elongate, much compressed ; edge subacute, sharper on

the back, especfall}' in the early part ; early part with a narrow

keel which extends about halfway up the test in most specimens

;

chambers distinct, enlarging gradually in length, the last two

or three not reaching back to the preceding whorl ; sutures nar-

row, oblique, flush, very slightly limbate ; aperture terminal,

round, radiate, nearly in the middle of the last chamber. Length,

0.62 mm.; breadth, 0.19 mm.; thickness, 0.08 mm. Common.

Plesiofyf'c.—No. 4706, locality 58. Ja.ckson, Eocene.

Genus HEMICRISTELLARIA Stache, 1864

Hemicristellaria costifera (Cole) Plate 5, figs. 14a-b

Vaginulina costifera Cole, 1927, Bull. Amor. Paleont., \ol. 14. No. 51,

p. 20, pi. 2, fig. 16 Guayabal, Tuiddle Eocene, Mex.

Test small, elongate, flattened, early portion planispirally coil-

ed, later part uncoiled with the sutures tending to become

transverse ; chambers about three in the linear portion ; sutures

indistinct, somewhat obli(|ue in the uncoiled portion ; surface with

prominent costK, four to six on a side, continuous across the

sutures; aperture at the end of a small neck, on the outer edge

of the septal face, radiate. Length, 0.41 mm.; breadth, 0.19

mm. ; thickness, 0.09 mm. Rare.

A single specimen was found which seems referable to this

species. The species is included in Hemicristellaria since the type

Vaginulina has no early coiled portion.

Plesiotype.—No. 4927, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

I
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Hemicristellaria sladius (Philippi) Plate 5, figs. 17a-b
Marginuli)i(! f/ladiiis I'liilipjii. 1.S4.'!, Boitr. Kennt. Nordwcst Deutseh-

lands, p. 40, pi. 1, fiy. :'.7 ; ('iishiiiaii, 19.'?9, Coutr. Cusliiuaii Lab.
Forani. Res., vol. In, ]>. 5-1. pi. i>, fifj-. .'il' Eoeciie,' oif the oasteni

coast of N. A.

Test large, elongate, compressed ; ccjiled jjortion fairly large,

most of the test evolute witli the sutures somewhat olilicjue, hut

tending to hecome at right angles to the axis of the test ; test

flattened to ovate in transverse section, ahruptly rounded on the

margins ; chamhers closely apj^ressed, not inflated exce|)ting the

last one or two ; sutures flush witli the surface, distinct and some-

wliat limhate ; wall snicjoth, finely perforate; aperture i>roduced,

at the outer margii; of the last c]iaml~)er, radiate. Length, 1.05

mm. ; hreadth, 0.40 mm. ; tliickness of the last chamher, 0.22

mm. Common.
Plcsiotype.—No. 4928, localit\- 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Genus PLANULARIA Defrance, 1824

Planularia stavensis, new .species Plate 5, figs. 12a-b

Test large, strongly compressed. ])arallel sides ; edges flattened,

hroad, extending he\ond the side wall of the test, forming a

raised rim around each side of the entire test excepting for

the horder of the apertural face ; chamhers numerous, ahout 12

to 15 in numl)er, increasing very gradually in lieight as added,

fairl\- rapidl}- in hreadth ; sutures cjhlique, not strongly curved,

thickened somewhat and in some indi^'iduals raised slightly; wall

mostlv smooth excepting for tlie raised rim which horders the

test on each side at right angles to the plane of coiling, the

slightly raised sutures in some cases, and an inflation of later

chambers in some older individuals; aperture at the outside

margin of the last septal face, round, radiate. Length, 1.35 mm.;

hreadth, 0.55 mm. ; thickness, 0.13 mm. Rare.

This si:>ecies differs from P. cubensis Bermudez (1937, Soc.

Cubana Hist. Nat.. Mem., vol. 11) in that the sutures are not

so thickened and raised. They do not exhibit so strong a tendency

to curve downward toward the coiled portion, and there is no

ornamentation nor thickening in the early coiled portion.

Holotypr.—No. 4980, locality 58, Jackson, Locene.
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Genus FLABELLINELLA Schubert, 1900

Flabellinella lai^ceolata, new species Plate 5, figs. 16a-b

Test vevy flat and narrow, lanceolate, tapering to blunt point

at both ends ; chambers numerous, narrow, closely appressed, the

earlier six or seven chambers added as in Vaginulina, later cham-

bers suddenly equitant, reaching back and embracing more than

half of the vaginuline sta,ge ; sutures very slightly depressed or

almost flush with the surface ; surface smooth ; aperture term-

inal, radiate. Length, 1.33 mm.; breadth, 0.36 mm.; thickness,

0.07 mm. Common.
This species differs irom Palinula hudensis (Hantken) (1875,

Magy. kir. foldt. int. fivkom^e, -Bd. 4, p. 37, pi. 4, fig. 17) in

its much narrower test and vaginuline early part.

Holotype.—No. 4977, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Genus PALMULA Lea, 1833

Palmula henbesti (Bermudez) Plate 5, figs. 15a-b

FlahelUna henhesti Bermudez. 19,37, Soc. Cubana Hist. Nat., Mem., vol

11, p. 142, pi. 17, fig. 11 Eocene, Cuba.

Test large, flabellate, flaring, much compressed, apertural

end with edges at right angles, early 1/4 to 1/3 of test coiled,

followed gradually by equitant chambers ; surface ornamented

with round, oval or irregular cells separated by high, thin par-

titions, completely obscuring the sutures in the first third or

half of the test, reduced in the later part of the test where the

sutures are demarked by sharp ridges ; edge of the early part

with round spines, followed by a thin irregular or fimbriate

keel on both edges, the apertural end smooth ; aperture terminal,

oval, with inwardly projecting teeth. Length, i.oo mm.; breadth,

0.59 mm. ; thickness, o.io mm. Common.
This form is close to P. ccrlata (Cushman) (1923, U. S.

Geol. Sur., Prof. Paper 133) diflFering mainly in the fimbriate

and spinose periphery.

Plesiofype.—'No. 4978, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Genus FRONDICULARIA Defrance, 182G

Frondicularia tenuissima Hantken Plate 6, figs. 2a-b

Frondicularia Icvvisshna Hantken, 1875. Magy. kir. foldt. int. Evkonyve,
vol. 4, p. ?,Cj, pi. 1.'!, fio-. 11 ui)])er Eocene. Hungary; Cor}'ell and Em-
bich, 19.37, Jour, rnleoiit., vol. 11. p. 29C,, ]»1. 41, fig. 21 up]ier Eo-

cene, Panama.
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Test large, elliptical, compressed with parallel sides, initio

end rounded with a pointed apex, apertural end pointed;

chambers about nine, very narrow and elongate, equitant,

all chambers extending nearl\- back to the base at either

side; sutures distinct, slightly (le])ressed; surface smooth; aper-

ture terminal, small oval, not radiate. Lengtli, 1.46 mm; breadth,

0.54 mm. ; thickness, 0.04 mm. Rare.

F. vadercnsis Beck (1943, Jour. Paleont., vol. 17, p. 601, pi.

107, fig. 18) seems to be .conspecific with Hantken's species. Beck

says, regarding chambers, "early ones loosely coiled," but his

figure shows no coil. Nuttall's figure (1935, Jour. Paleont., vol.

9, p. 125, pi. 14, fig. 11) and Cushman's figures (1946, Cush-

man Lab. Foram. Res., Spec. Publ. 16, p. 15, pi. 4, figs. 3, 4)

show a vaginuline juvenarium characteristic of FlahcUincUa

;

hence, their specimens can scarcely belong to Frondicidaria or

to Hantken's species.

Plcsiotype.—No. 4890, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Genus MARGINULINA d'Orbigny, 1826

Marginulina cocoacnsis Cushman Plate 6, figs, la-b

Marginulina cocoaensis Oushnian, 1925, Coiitr. Cushman Lab. Foram.
Ees., vol. 1, pt. 3, p. 67, pi. 10, figs. 9, 10 upper Eocene, Ala. ; Cush-

man and Herriek, 1945, Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram. Ees., vol. 21, p.

5S, pi. 9, figs. 8-1.3 McBean fm., Eocene, Ga.

Test elongate, little compressed, initial end blunt, composed

of a few chambers in a partial coil, later and major portion com-

posed of six to eight chambers ; sutures distinct, not depressed
;

surface with nine or ten sharp costse running from the initial end

to the base of the last chamber in adults, the last chamber smooth

in old individuals ; aperture small on the peripheral side of the

apertural face, vaguely radiate, at the end of a distinct neck.

Length, 0.89 mm.; breadth, 0.18 mm.; thickness, 0.15 mm. Com-

mon.

Plcsiotype.—No. 49.42. locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Marginulina crossota, new species Plate 6, figs. 3a-b

Test elonigate, sigmoid in outline, early part with remnant of

a coil, later portion uncoiled, slightly compressed in the lower

half of the test, gradually becoming round toward the apertural

end; chambers about seven, graduall}- increasing in size as added,

earlv chambers little if at all inflated, later chambers strongly
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inflated ; sutures of tlie early part flush with the surface and

beaded, those of the later part thickened, raised, slightl}- oblique

and not broken into beads, appearing as bands in the depres-

sions between the inflated chambers ; wall ornamented by num-
erous rather tine but variable costse, oblique and ^confined to in-

dividual chambers, those of the early portion indistinct and

fewer; ai)erture radiate, projecting at the outer jieripherv with

about 12 radial teeth. Length, 1.36 mm.; diameter of the last

chamber, 0.36 mm. Rare.

The raised and thickened sutures of the later part and the

beaded sutures of the early part distinguish this form from M.

mulfiplicafa Bergquist.

Holotype.—No. 4943, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Marginulina digitalis, new species Plate 6, figs. 6a-b

Test elongate, digitate, early portion curved, later part uncoil-

ed, earl\- part slightl\- compressed with angled back, later part

becoming circular in section ; chambers distinct, about six form-

ing the uncoiled portion, increasing gradually in size in the

cun-ed section, about of equal size in the uncoiled portion or in-

creasing very little, becoming inflated ; sutures distinct, limbate,

ornamented with faint or very low beads in the early part evolv-

ing into raised unbeaded sutures in the later part of the test,

slightly oblique to nearly transverse ; wall nearly smooth, some-

tmies with faint indication of stride on the early portion ; aper-

ture terminal, at the outer edge of the septal face, round, radiate.

Length, 0.98 mm. ; breadth of last chamber, 0.28 mm. ; thickness,

0.24 mm. Common.
Holotype.—No. 4944, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Marginulina hantkeni, new name Plate 6, figs. 9a-b

Margiindiiui .siibbuUaia Hantken, 1S7.5, Magy. kir. foldt. int.

Evkonyvp, vol. 4, p. :^9, pi. 4, figs. 9, lU lower Oligoceue, Hungary
(not M. .svbhiillata .Giimbcl, 18(31) ; Bergquist, 1942 Mississippi State

Geol. Sur., Bull. 49 (Fossils), p. H8, pi. 4, figs. 4-(i upper Eocene,

Miss.

Test stout, circular in cross section, initial end bluntl}- round-

ed, early part loosely coiled, later portion rectilinear ; chambers

four to six, loosely appressed, especially in the adult portion

;

sutures distinct and depressed ; surface smooth ; aperture pro-

duced, radiate, terminal but eccentric toward the outer side of
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the last chamber. Leiij^th, 0.78 mm. ; <liameter of the last cham-

ber, 0.31 mm. Not common.
Tlie specific name M . subbuUata Hantken is preoccupied by

that of Giimbel (1861, (kognostische Beschreibung des Ba\er-

i;.chen Alpeng-ebirges und seines Vorlandes, Bd. i, ]>. 568).

Plcsiotype.—No. -IO48, locality 58, Jackson, Kocene.

Marjiinulina jacksonensis (Cushinan and Applin) Plate 6, figs. 7a-b

Crisltlhirid jdcL-soneiisis Cuslinian and Aiipliu, ]9L'(i, Bull. Aiikm-. Assoc.
Petr. Geoi., vol. 10, p. 172, pi. 8, fig. 10" upper Eoeeue, Texas.

Marginuliiio jacksonrnsis, Cushman, 19H5, U. S. Geo!. Sur., Prof. Paper
181, p. 18,' pi. 7, figs. 5 a, b Alazau day, Mex.

Test elongate, greatest width at base which is close-coiled,

later part uncoiled, consisting of five or six chambers, much
inflated toward the apertural end ; early part with acute edge,

progressively becoming rounded toward the ai)ertural end, last

chamber circular in transverse section ; sutures distinct, those

of the later part depressed ; w^all smooth, finely perforate ; aper-

ture radiate, terminal. Length. i.o8 mm.; diameter, 0.21 mm.
Common.

PIcsiofypc.—No. -1045. locality 58, Jackson, Flocene.

Marginulina laeviuscula Cushman and Bermudez Plate 6, figs. 5a-b

MarpinuUiKi UiriiuscuJa Cushman ami Bermudoz, 19157, Contr. Cushman
Lah. Foram. Res., vol. I'A, ]>. 10, pi. 1, figs. 'A'A, 'A4 Eocene, Cuba.

Test elongate, slender, early portion somewhat compT*essed,

consisting of about half a coil, uncoiled i)ortion made up of

elongate, nearly cylindrical chambers ; chambers and suture? in-

distinct in early portion, distinct, transverse and somewhat de-

pressed in the uncoiled portion ; surface smooth ; aperture radiate,

terminal. Length, 0.69 mm.; diameter of last chamber, 0.14.

Rare.

The aperture has onl\- six radial teeth, wliich may be at vari-

ance with the type; jn which case it might be of varietal signifi-

cance.

Plesiotypc.—No. 4946, locality 58. Jackson, Eocene.

Marginulina multipHcata Bergquist Plate 6, figs. 4a-b

Mdriiiiiiiliiui wiiJIiplicaid Berg(|uist, iDll", Mississi])])! State Gool Sur.

Bull. 49 (Fossils), p. 'M . ]»). 4, figs. 14 a, b upper Eocene, Miss.

Test elongate, somewhat sigmoid in outline, tapering slightly

compressed in the early portion, nearly round in cross section
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in the later part ; chambers about seven in number, rapidl}' en-

larging, later three chambers comprising over one-half of the

test ; sutures distinct, oblique, depressed on the inflated portion

;

wall ornamented by numerous fine oblique costpe, confined to in-

dividual chambers ; aperture radiate, projecting at the periphery.

Length, 0.85 mm.; diameter, 025 mm. Rare.

Plesiofype.—No 4947, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.
Marginulina stavensis, new species Plate 6, figs. 8a-b

Test curved cylindrical, early part composed of ^ coil or less,

uncoiled for most of the length ; round in cross section through-

out, planispiral portion with broadly rounded edge ; chambers

about two to four in the uncoiled portion, five or six in the

coiled portion, early chambers indistinct, small, later chambers

much more elongate ; sutures fiush with the surface in the early

part, somewhat depressed in the later part, becoming trans-

verse almost immediatel}' in the uncoiled portion ; wall smooth,

finely perforate ; aperture terminal, radiate, with about six radial

teeth, centrally located. Length, 0.86 mm. ; diameter, 0.23 mm.
Not common.

The nearly transverse sutures and the fewer number of cham-

bers in the uncoiled portion distinguish this form from M. havan-

ensis Cushman and Bermudez ( 1937, Contr. Cushman Lab.

Foram. Res., vol. 13), the lack of compression of the planispiral

portion is also diagnostic.

Holotype.—No. 4949, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Genus GLANDULINA d'Orbigny, 1839

Glandulina conica Neugeboren Plate 6, figs. lOa-b, lla-b

GJandiilina conica Neugeboren, 1850, Verb. Mitth. Siebenburg. Ver.

Nat., vol. 1, p. 51, pi. 1, figs. 5 a, b Tertiary, Eumania.
Pseudoglandulina conica Cushman and Barksdale, 19.'i0, Contrib. Dept.

Geol. Stanford Univ., vol. 1, No. 2, p. 65, pi. 12, figs. 1, 2, 'A Mar-
tinez fm., Eocene, Calif.

Test of moderate size for the genus, stout, tapering from the

greatest diameter near the apertural end to the apex

;

chambers nine or ten in the microspheric form, about six in the

megaspheric form ; the apex of the megaspheric form bluntly-

rounded, that of the microspheric form pointed but not apiculate

;

sutures flush, rather indistinct in the earl}- portion, slightly de-
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pressed in the later i)art, transverse throughout; surface smooth;

aperture conspicuous, protuberant, with from 12 to about 15

radial teeth. Length of largest si)ecimen figured, 0.63 mm.

;

diameter of same specimen, 0.33 mm. Common.
There is considerable variation in the amount of taper in the

forms from Little Stave Creek. However, man\' of them com-

pare very closely with the type.

Plesiotype.—No. 4894 (megaspheric specimen, Fig. 10) ;

plesiotype No. 4895 (microspheric si)ecimen. Fig. 11) locality 58,

Jackson, Eocene.

Glandulina elliptica Reuss Plate 6, figs. 12a-b
Glanduiina eUiptica Reuss, ISGM, K. Akaii. Wiss., Math.-Naturw. 01.,

Sitzber., Bd. 48, Abt. 1, p. 47 Oligocene, Germany.

Test of moderate size for the genus, short, elliptical in outline,

with the greatest width about the middle or slighth' above

;

chambers about live to seven or eight in number with the last-

chamber occup}ing about one-half of the test ; sutures nearly

flush, somewhat indistinct in the early portion, transverse ; sur-

face smooth ; aperture radiate, terminal, slightly produced.

Length, o.68 mm. ; diameter, 0.36 mm. Common.
Plesiotype.—No. 4896, locality 46, Yazoo cla\-, Jackson, Eo-

cene.

Glandulina laevigata d'Orbigny Plate 6, figs. 13a-b

Nodosaria {Glandulina) laevigata d'Orbigny, 1826, Ann. Sci. Nat., vol.

7, p. 252, No. 1, pi. 10, figs. 1-3.

Glandulina laevigata d'Orbigny, 1846, roraniiniferes fossiles du bassiu

Tertiaire de Vienne, p. 29, pi. 1, figs. 4, 5 Miocene, Vienna Basin;

Howe, 19:J9, Louisiana Dept. Cons., Geol. Bull. 14, p. 54, pi. 6, fig. 27

Cook Mt., middle Eocene, La.

Test small, elliptical, slope slightly concave to both apex and

aperture from the largest diameter about in the middle ; cham-

bers about six to eight in the adult; sutures mostly transverse,

sometimes at an angle, due to inheritance from a coiled ancestry;

surface smooth; aperture radiate, slightly projecting. Lengtli,

0.31 mm.; diameter, 0.19 mm. Rare.

Plesiotype.—No. 4897, localit\- 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Glandulina occidentalis Cushman Plate 6, figs. 14a-b

Nodosaria {Glandulina) laevigata occidentalis Cushman, 192;i, U. S.
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Nat. Mus., Bull. 104, pt. 4, p. (54, pL 12, fig. S Recent, Atlantic
Ocean.

GlanduUna laeviyata occidtnialis, Toulniin, 1941, Jour. Paleont., vol. 15,

p. 595, pi. 80, figs. 12, U Salt Mt. Is., Wilcox, Eocene, Ala.

Test subovate, circular in section, greatest diameter usually

slightly above the middle ; chambers few, greatly embracing

;

wall smooth, the initial end apiculate ; sutures flush with the sur-

face, mostly transverse, sometimes at an angle due to the lower

portion of one of a chamber extending down slightly further

than the other side; aperture round, radiate. Length, 0.54 mm.;
diameter, 0.28 mm. Rare.

Plesiotype.—No. 4898, locality 46, Yazoo clay, Jackson, Eo-

cene.

Glandulina ovata Cushman Plate 6, figs. 15a-b

Noduftaria (Glanduliva) lacviqata oralu Cushman and Applin, 1926,

Bull. Amer. Assoc. Petr. Geol., vol. 10, p. 169, pi. 7, figs. 12, VA

U2)per Eocene, Texas.

GlanduUna laevigata ovata Cushman, 19:55, U. S. (Jeol. Sur., Prof.

Paper 181, p. 29, pi. 10, figs. 16, 17.

Test ovate, longer than broad, circular in transverse section,

widest toward the apertural end ; chambers overlapping, few,

somewhat indistinct, earlier ones irregularly overlapping; su-

tures flush, rather indistinct ; wall smooth ; aperture radiate, very

slightly projecting in most specimens. Length, 0.60 mm. ; diam-

eter, 0.37 mm. Rare.

Plesiotype.—No. 4899, locality 46, Yazoo clay, Jackson, Eo-

cene.

Genus OOLINA d'Orbigny, 1839

Oolina spherica, new species Plate 7, fig. 20

Test nearly spherical, with small spine on the base ; wall very

finely perforate ; surface smooth, mottled, perhaps from fossili-

zation ; aperture small, very little above the general surface, finely

radiate. Diameter, 0.27 mm. Rare.

Holotype.—No. 4976, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Genus DENTALINA d'Orbigny, 1839

Oentalina acuta d'Orbigny Plate 6, figs. 16a-b

Dentalina acuta d'Orbigny, 1846, Foraminiferes fossiles du bassin Ter-

tiaire de Vienne, p. 56, pi. 2, figs. 40-43 Miocene, Vienna Basin ; Cush-
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man, 1929, Coutr. Cushniaii Lab. Foiaiu. Hos., vol. 5, p. S5, pi. 12,

fig. 22 Tertiary, Venezuela; Berquist, 1942, Mississippi State (leol.

Sur., Bull. 49 (Fossils), p. 40, pi. 4, fig. 25 upper Eocene, Miss.

Test slender, subc}lin(lrical, arcuate, initial end with a spine;

chambers nine to twelve, increasing gradually in size as added,

only the last chamber somewhat inflated; sutures fairly distinct,

not depressed excepting near the apertural end ; wall ornamented

with few strong continuous costse, about four in young speci-

mens and in the early part of adults, between eight and ten in

adult specimens ; aperture terminal, radiate, at the end of a

tapering protuberance. Length, 2.06 mm. ; diameter, 0.20 mm.
Rare.

There is suflicient variation in the forms in the Jackson for-

mation of Little Stave Creek to warrant the placing of this form

under D. acuta. The only point of consistent difference is per-

haps in the somewhat smaller size of these specimens as com-

pared with the type.

Plesiotype.—No. 4860, lo,cality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Dentalina cocoaensis crucifera, new variety Plate 7, figs. 2a-b

Dental i)ia cocoaensis Ciishman, 19^5, U. S. Geol. Sur., Prof. Pajier

181, p. 19, pi. 8, figs. 1, (2, ]) upper Eocene, Ala., Miss.

Test elongate, rather slender, arcuate ; chambers slightly in-

flated, initial chamber nonapiculate, increasing very little in

length in the earl\- portion of the test, very rapidly in the middle

and later portions ; chamber diameter increasing very gradually to

the penultimate, the last chamber being much reduced in di-

ameter toward the aperture, sutures depressed in the later por-

tion ; wall smooth, finely perforate ; aperture cruciform, kerflike,

produced. Length, 1.18 mm.; diameter of last chamber, 0.13 mm.
Common.

The nonapiculate initial chamber and the distinct cruciform

aperture distinguish this variety from D. cocoaensis (Cushman),

(1925, Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., vol. i), D. cooperen-

sis gracilescata Cushman (1946, Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram.

Res., Spec. Publ. 16) is distinct in having more oblicjue sutures

and an apiculate apex.
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Hulofype.—No. 4861, ' locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Dentalina cf. communis d'Orbigny Plate 6, fig. 17

Nodosaria {Den.alina) comniunis d'Orbigny, 1826, Ann. Sci. Nat.,

vol. 7, p. 254, No. 35; Cushman, 1931, Contr. Cushman Lab.
Res., vol. 7, pi. 8, figs. 22, 23 Recent, Rimini, Italy; Beck, 1943,

Jour. Paleont., vol. 17, p. 598, pi. 105, fig. 22 Eocene, Wash.

Very few specimens of this form were found.

Plcsiotypc.—No. 4862, locality . 60, Jackson, Eocene.

Dentalina cooperensis nonapicalis, new variety Plate 7, figs, la-b

Test elongate, gently curved, very little compressed, tapering

gradually
;
periphery only slightly lobulate ; apical end rounded,

nonapiculate ; chambers about 10 in the adult; sutures distinct,

limbate, slightly oblique, more so in the early part in some in-

dividuals, flush in the early part of the test and somewhat de-

pressed in the later part ; wall smooth, finely perforate ; aperture

near the periphery of the last chamber, radiate and slightly pro-

jecting. Length, 1.57 mm.; breadth, 0.30 mm. Common. .

This common form is similar to many figures which have

been assigned to D. cooperensis Cushman (1946, Cushman Lab.

Foram. Res., Special Publ. 16, pi. 3, fig. 13, not 14) but is

distinctly separate from the original (1933, Contr. Cushman Lab.
'

Foram. Res., vol. 9) in lacking the apiculate or pointed apex.

Holotype.—No. 4863, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Dentalina cucarensis Cole Plate 7, figs. 3a-b

Dentalina cucarensis Cole, 1927, Bull. Amer. Paleout., vol. 14, No. 51,

p. 14, pi. 3, fig. 14 Guayabal fm., middle Eocene, Mex.

Test elongate, arcuate, very slightly compressed, initial end

rounded; chambers inflated, gradually enlarging in size; peri-

phery lobulate on the outside, inner portion much less ; sutures

obhque, of clear shell material, depressed; aperture terminal,

radiate, near the inner margin. Length, 0.71 mm. ; diameter of

last chamber, 0.14 mm. Rare.

Plesiotype.—No. 4864, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Dentalina indifferens Reuss Plate 7, figs. 6a-b

Nodosaria {Dentalina) indifferens Reuss, 1863, K. Akad. Wiss., Matli.-

Naturw. CI. Sitzber., Bd. 48, Abt. 1, p. 44, pi. 2, figs. 15-16 middle

Oligocene, Germany.

Test elongate, slender, slightly curved, first chamber much in-

flated larger than the immediately subsequent chambers in di-

ameter, later portion slightly compressed; ,cham]3ers about four
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to as many as ten, of nearl}' uniform width, somewiiat i-ntiated,

increasing very slightl} in size as added after the hirge initial

chamber; sutures distinct, depressed, varying from transverse to

slightly oblique within the same test, slightly limbate or thick-

ened ; wall smooth, hnely perforate; aperture near the inner mar-

gin of the last chamber, radiate, with slight neck. Length, 0.88

mm.; diameter of last chamber, 0.15 mm. Common.
Many specimens, all exhil)iting an enlarged proloculum, were

found in the Red Bluff material. The first chamber is transparent

permitting ready determination of its unilocularit}'.

Plesiotypc.—No. 4865, locality 63. Red Bluff, lower Oligo-

cene.

Dentalina jacksonensis (Cushnian and Applin) Plate 7, figs. 7a-b

Nndosaria jacLsonf )i.sis Cusliinaii ami Applin, 1926, Bull. Anier. Assoc.

Petr. Geol., vol. lU, p. 170, pi. 7, figs. 14-16 upper Eocene, Tex.
Dentalina jneksonen.sis Cusliniaii, 1946, Cushman Lab. ForaJii. Res.,

Special Publ. 16, p. 1.'!, pi. .S, fig. 9 upper Eocene, Ala.

Test elongate, circular in cross section, somewhat arcuate,

gently tapering; peripher}- lobulate, especially in the later half,

early portion smooth ; apical end with single spine ; chambers

usually 10 or more in the adult, often indistinct; sutures fairly

distinct, nearl\- transverse ; wall smooth, matte ; aj>erture at

the peripher\- (jf the last chamber, slightl}' projecting. Length,

1.28 mm.; diameter of last chamber, 0.24 mm. Common.

The thick wall and lack of radiate aperture indicate that thi«

form ma_\- actually be a Nodosarella.

Plesiotypc.—No. 4866, locality 58, Ja,ckson, Eocene.

Dentalina soluta Reuss Plate 7, figs. 5a-b

Ihnlalina ftoluta Reuss, 1851, Deutscli. Geol. G^^^sell. Zeitschr, vol. .'!,

}). 6(1, pi. ;>, fig. 4 Oligocene, Germany; Plummer, 19;U, Univ. Texas
Bull. ;;i()l, p. 150, pi. 11, fig. 14 Upper Cretaceous, Tex.; Toulmin,

1941, Jour. Paleout., vol. 15, p. 5S7, pi., 79, figs. 2:i, 24 Salt Mt. Is.,

Eocene, Ala.

Test slightl}- curved, chambers round in section, apical end

with a small spine ; chambers few, intlated, increasing somewhat

r;q)i<ll} in size as added ; sutures straight, deeply constricted

;

wall smooth, finel} perforate; aperture terminal, eccentric, i)ro-

truding and radiate. Length of last three chambers, ix)(> mm.;

diameter of last chaml)er, 0.31 mm. Rare.

Plesiotypc.—No. 4867, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.
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Dentalina vertebralis albatrossi (Cushman) Plate 7, fig. 4

Nodosaria vertebralis albatru.ssi Cushman, lg:9'A, U. S. Nat. Mus., Bull.

104, pt. 4, p. 87, pi. 15, fig. 1 Recent, Atlantic Ocean.
DenialUut certebralis albatrossi Cushman and Todd, 1945, Cusliman Lab.
Foram lies.. Special Publ. 15, p. 22, pi. '6, fig. 21 Miocene, Jamaica;
Cushznan, 1946, Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., Special Pulil. 16, p. 13,

pi. 3, figs. 10-12 upper Eocene, Ala.

Test large, gradually tapering, slightly curved ; chambers up

to 15, distinct in the later part, not inflated, except those near

tlie apertural end ; sutures l:)road, of clear shell material, not de-

pressed except near the apertural end; wall ornamented by 15

tc 18 longitudinal cost?e which are continuous from chamber

to chamber ; initial end of the test apiculate ; aperture radiate,

slightly extended. Length, 5.35 mm. ; diameter, 0.45 mm. Abund-

ant.

The character of the aperture in the Little Stave Creek speci-

mens may differ from that in the holotype of this species.

PIcsiotype.—No. 4868, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Genus NODOSARIA Lamarck, 1812

Nodosaria globifera (Batsch) Plate 7, figs. 8a-b

Nautilus {Orthoceras) glob ifer Balseh, 1791, Sechs Kupfertafeln mit

Conchylien des Seesandes, pi. 3, figs. 9 a-c.

Nodosaria globifera Cushman, 1931, Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram. Res.,

vol. 7, p. 68, jil. 9, figs. 1-4 Recent, Rimini.

Test nearly straight, composed of elongate, nearly cylindrical

chambers, the initial chamber being large and globular in the

niegaspheric specimens ; sutures transverse, very little depressed

;

surface smooth ; aperture not seen. Length, 0.76 mm. ; diameter,

0.12 mm. Rare.

At localit}' 7 a single specimen was found which is very simi-

lar to Cushman's reproductions of Batsch's specimens.

Plesiotype.—No. 4957, locality 7, Tallahatta fm., Claiborne,

Eocene.

Nodosaria latejugata Giimbel Plate 7, figs. 13a-b, 14a-b

Nodosaria latejugata Giindjel, 1868 (1870), K. bayer. Akad. Wiss.

Miincheu, CI." 2, Abh., vol. 10, p. 619, pi. 1, fig. 32 Eocene, Germany

;

Hantken, 1875 (1876), Magy. kir. foldt. int. Evkonyve, vol. 4, p. 21

pi. 2, figs. 6 a-d Eocene, Oligocene, Hungary; Bergquist, 1942, Missis-

sippi State Geol. Sur., Bull. 49 (Fossils), p. 45, pi. 4, figs. 12, 13

upper Eocene, Miss.

Test elongate, subcylindrical, initial end with spine; chambers

distinct, slightly inflated; sutures distinct, of clear sliell material,
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sli.i^htl} depressed, especially in the later portion ; surface orna-

mented with a few prominent longitudinal costse, averaging about

eight to ten, .continuous from initial to aj^>eitural ends, final cham-

ber in adults common!}' smooth ; apertural end slightly produced,

aperture radiate. Length of adult specimen, 1.33 mm. ; diameter

of last chamber, 0.15 mm. Rare

I^lcsiotypcs.—No. 4958 (Fig. 13), locality 58, Jackson, Eo-

cene; No. 4959 (Fig. 14), locality 65, Mint Spring marl. Vicks-

burg. Oligocene.

Ncdosaria c.'. longiscata d'Orbigny Plate 7, fig. 10

l\oao.saiiu loiuji.wata ti 'Orbiguy, 184C, Foraiiiiiiifcies iossiles du l)assiii

'i ii'tiaiie do Viciine, p. ;J^, pi. 1, figs. 10-12 Miocene, Vienna; Howe
and Wallace, 19o2, Louisiana Dept. Cons., Gcol. Bull. 2, p. 35, pi. 7,

lig. 8 U2:)per Eocene, La.; Howe, 1939, Louisiana Dept. Cons. Bull. 14,

p. 47, pi. 5, fig. 10 middle Eocene, La.; Bergquist, 1942, Mississippi

State Geol. Sur., Bull. 49 (Fossils), p. 46, pi. 4, fig. 2G upi)er Ek)-

cene. Miss.

Test very elongate, slender, curved ; chambers four or more,

elongate, smooth, cylindrical ; sutures transverse, slightly de-

pressed ; wall smooth, tinel\' perforate ; aperture not preserved,

probably round and radiate. Length of the four chambers, 1.30

mm.; diameter, 0.13 mm. Rare.

The chambers are shorter than in D'Orbigny's figures.

PicSlotypc.—No. 4960, localit}' 58, Jackson, Locene.
Nodosaria of. pyrula d'Orbigny Plate 7, figs. 9a-b

Nodoaaria pyiula d'Orbigny, 1826, Ann. Sci. Nat., vol. 7, p. 253; Brady,
1884, ivep! Voy. Challenger, Zoology, vol. 9, p. 497, pi. 62,' figs. 10-12

Kccent; Galloway, alid Morrey, 1929, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. 15,

No. 55, p. 16, pi. 1, fig. 16 late Eocene or lower Oligocene, Ecuador

;

Cushman and Todd, 1945, Cusliman Lab. Forani. Res., Special I'ubl.

15, p. 28, pi. 4, figs. 17, 18 Miocene, Jamaica.

A few broken specimens of one or two chambers each were

found. The- chambers are fusiform to pyriform, the interveaing

necks not so well defined as in most figures of this species ; sur-

face smooth ; wall finely perforate, recrystallizetl ; aperture ab-

sent. Length, 0.61 mm.; diameter, o.io mm. Rare.

Plcsiotype.—No. 4961, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Genus LAGENA Walker and Boys, 1784

Lajjena elliptica, new species Plate 7, fig. 16

Test elliijti.cal, greatest diameter l>elow the middle, twice as

long as wide, with narrow abrupt neck (jf even diameter half

as long as the body, without phialine li[); surface matte, minutely
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pitted. Length, 0.3 mm., including neck. Rare.

This species differs from Lagena krz'is (Montagu) (see Wil-

Hamson, 1848. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., p. 12, pi. i, figs, i, 2) in

the ahru[)t neck and lack of a lip.

Holotype.—No. 4931, locality 10, Tallahatta fm., Claiborne

Eocene.

Lagena gracilicosta Reuss Plate 7, figs, lla-b

Lagena qracilicosta Beuss, 1862, K. Akad. Wiss. Math. Naturw. cl.

Sitz. Wieii, Bd. 46, Abt. 1, p. 327, pi. 3, figs. 42, 43; Franke, 1927,

Daninarks geologiske Undersogeise 11. Raekke. Nr. 46, -p. 20, pi. 2,

fig. 2, Paleocene, Denmark.

Test ovate, circular in end view ; base rounded, apertural end

produced into a short cylindrical neck ; surface ornamented with

30 or 40 rather fine longitudinal costae ; aperture round at the

end of a short cylindrical neck which is without cost?e. Length,

0.24 mm.; diameter, 0.13 mm. Rare.

The form from Little Stave Creek has somewhat fewer

costae than the type figure exhibits. However, it agrees well in

all other respects.

Plesiotype.—No. 4930, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Lagena liEvis stavensis, new variety Plate 7, figs. 15a-b

Lagena kevis, var. Bergquist (no! Montagu), 1942, Mississippi State

Geol. Sur., Bull. 49 (Fossils), p. 51, pi. 5, fig. 7 upper Eocene, Miss.

Test globular ovoid, widest below the middle, .circular in cross

section; base rounded without apicule ; neck elongate, 1/5 to 1/7

the length of the body, smooth, tapering;- wall smooth, finel\-

I)erforate ; aperture round, without lip. Length, 0.27 mm. ; di-

ameter, 0.17 mm. Not common.

This form is not so elongate as L. Icrris (Montagu) and lacks

the surface ornamentation of other species of similar shape. /..

(jlobosa (Montagu) (1803, Test. Brit., p. 523) lacks the definite

elongate neck of this variety.

Holotype.—No. 4932, locality 58, Jaekson, Eocene.

Lagena humerifera, new species Plate 7, fig. 17

Test pyriform, consisting of a globular body, a shoulder and a

neck, circular in cross section ;
surface ornamented with about

12 costffi, four being more ])rominent and extending up to the

neck, the other eight joining in pairs at a shoulder below the

neck, some pairs with a short, intercalated costa ; neck short,

smootli, without lip. Length, 0.25 mm.; diameter, 0.13. Rare.
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Holotypc.—No. 4933, localit}- 64, Mint Spring marl, Vicks-

burg, Oligocene.

Lagena ouachitaensis alabamensis, new variety Plate 7, figs. 12a-b

Test elongate, ])yrif(jrm, circular in cross section ; surface

ornamented with about 2'^ longitudinal costcc, al)out half ex-

tending up onto the liase of the neck, the others terminating

farther back ; neck elongate, slender, ornamentetl with several

iiMglike costJe. Length, 0.34 mm.; diameter, 0.16 mm. Rare.

This variety is di.stinguished in having double the number of

costce present in L. ouachifaoisis Howe and Wallace (1932,

Louisiana Dept. Cons., (j€o1. Sur., Bull. 2).

Holotype.—No. 4934, locality 30, Lisbon fm., Clailxjrne, Eo-

cene.

Laffcna sulcata spirata, new variety Plate 7, fig. 18

La(ieiH( s)ilc(ita Hraily (part), 1884, Kept. Vov. ChaUciujcr, Zool., vol.

9. pi. 57, fig. 2:\ Kwont; Cushman, 192:!, U. 'S. Nat. Mus., Bull. 104,

pt. 4. p. 57. pi. 2. fig. 1 Recent, Atlantic Ocean.

Test subglobose, slightly longer than broad, the neck about

bialf as long as the bod}-, slightly tapering; surface ornamented

with about 24 rounded costae, extending from the base of the test

to the base of neck, two continued in a spiral manner the length

of the neck itself. Length, 0.20 mm.; diameter, 017 mm. Rare.

This variety is rare and is similar to many figured specimens

identified with L sulcata. It differs from that species, however, in

the spiral costs on the neck.

Holotypc.—No. 4935, localit} 7, Tallahatta fm.. Claiborne.

F.ocene.

Lacrena wallacei, new species Plate 7, fig. 19

Luficna, sp. (B) Howe and Wallace, 191^2, Louisiana Dept. Cons., Geol.

Bull. 2, p. :^0, pi. 6, fig. 10 UDper Eocene, La.; Bergquist, 1942, Mis-

sissippi State Geol. Sur., Bull . 4!) (Fossils), p. oS, pi. 5, fig. 26 up-

]ier Eocene, Miss.

Test ampullaceous in shape, circular in cross section ; surface

ornamented with about 36 fine costs, evenly spaced, l)Ut ex-

tending various distances toward the base of the chamber ; neck

hmg, ver}- little tapering, with foiu- or more raised annulations
;

a^>erture circular, at the end of the neck, without lij). Length,

0.41 mm.; diameter, 0.19 mm. Rare.

This species is rather witlespread and stable in its characters.
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It is named in honor of William E. Wallace, one of the authors of

the original [)ublication of this form.

Holotype.—No. 4936, locality 64, Mint Spring marl, Vicks-

burg, Oligocene.

Genus R08ULUS Montfort, 1808

Robulus alato-limbatus (Giimbel) Plate 8, figs, la-b

Fohulina alafo-livihata Giimbol, 1868 (1870), K. bayer. Akad. Wiss..
Miiuchen, CI. 2, Abh., vol. 10, p. 641, pi. 2, figs. 70 a, b upper Eocene,
central Europe.

Eohuluft ahito-Jim'batus Berg-quist, 1942, Mississippi State Geol. Sur.,

Bull. 49 (Fossils), p. 26, pi. 3, fig. 7 u])per Eocene, Miss.

Test lenticular, .close-coiled, biumbonate, with large central um-
bos not projecting greatly above the general surface l)ut distinct

;

edge angled, with narrow keel
;
periphery smooth ; chambers dis-

tinct, not inflated, about seven or eight in number; sutures dis-

tinct, limbate, flush, oblique and gently curved ; aperture at the

peripheral edge of last septal face, radiate with a slight exten-

sion down into the septal face. Diameter. 0.J9 mm. ; thickness.

0.22 mm. Rare.

Plesiotypc.—No. 5003. locality 10. Tallahatta fm.. Claiborne.

Eocene.

Kobulus earolinianus Cushman Plato 8, figs. 2a-l

Eubuitis. arcuatn-ntriaius earolinianus Cusb.man, 19'S'A. Contr. Cushman
Lab. Foram. Res., vol. 9, p. 4, pi. 1. fig. 9 'ipper Eooei^e, Ala.; '.^W,

Cusliman Lab. Foram. Res., S])ecial Publ. 16, p. 10, pi. 1, fig. 14 up-

per Eocene, Ala.

Test subcircular, lenticular, close-coiled throughout, strongl}

umbonate ; edgt angular, with a fairly wide thin carina ; cham-

bers ver}' distinct, eight or nine in the last whorl, increasing very

• slightly in size as added; sutures distinct, strongly limbate, very

strongly .curved, particularly as they approach the umbo of clear

shell material ; aperture somewhat protruding at the peripheral

angle of the last septal face, radiate, apertural face slightl}' con-

cave, edges thickened. Diameter, 0.77 mm. ; thickness, 0.42 mm
Common.

Plesiotypc.—No. 5004, locality 60, Jackson, Eocene.

Robulus convergens (Bornemann) Plate 8, figs. 3a-h

Cristellaria convergevs Bornemann, 1855, Zeitschrift Deutsch. Geol.

Gesell., vol. 7, p. 827, pi. 13, fig. 16 Oligocene, Germany; Cushman,
1923, U. S. Geol. !Sur., Pi'of. Papei 133, p. 28, pi. 4, lig. 2 middle

Oligocene, Miss.
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Lenticulina ( ?) coHvergens CusIiiikui and Dusoiibury, lt;;!4, Contr. Cush-
man Lab. Foram. Res., vol. 10, p. 54, pi. 7, figs. 7 a, b Eocene, Calif.

Lenticulina converfjciis Cusliman, 19.^5, U. S. Gcol. Sur., Prof. Paper
181, p. 17, pi. 6, figs. 4 a, 1) upper Eocene, Ga. ; Bergquist, 1942, Mis-
sissippi State Geol. Sur., Bull. 49 (Fossils), p. IVA upper Eocene,
Miss.

Test suhcircular to ovate, discoidal, close-coiled, thickest in

the umbonal re.i^ion with distinct unil)onal areas of clear shell

njaterial, tiush with the surface ; chambers few, about five to

seven, the last one beaklike ; sutures fairl)- distinct, curving

strong!}- into the umbos, not depressed, tending to be limbate,

apertural face strongly convex ; aperture at the peripheral angle

on the last septal face, radiate with a slight extension downward
onto the septal face. Diameter, 0.53 mm. ; thickness, 0.26 mm.
Common.

This form is similar to man_\- of those referred to Rornemann's

species ; however, it ma} be found to differ from the t}pe in re-

gard to the clear umbonal areas.

Plcsiofypc.—No. 5005, locality 60. Jackson, Mocene.

Robulus davisi, new sjiecie? Plate 8, figs. 4a-b

Test thick, lenticular, biumbonate ; edge shar])ly rounded not

angled nor carinate
;
periphery smooth ; chambers eight to ten in

the last v.horl ; sutures narrow]}- limbate, flush, oblique; umbonal

region filled with a large area of clear shell material ; aperture

radiate at the peripheral edge of the last septal face, with a nar-

row extension downward. Diameter, 0.68 mm. ; thickness. 0.35

mm. Scarce.

This specie^ is unusual in the rounded edge, with no indica-

tion of a keel.

R. dai'isi is named in honor of Mr. Morgan Davis, Chief

(Geologist of the Humble Oil and Refining Comi)any, Houston,

Texas.

Holotypc.—No. 5006, localit} 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Robulus euglypheus, new species Plate 8, figs. 7a-b

(?) BohuJii.s diDxblci Cushnian (not Weiuzierl and Applin), 1946. Cush-
man Lab. Foram. Res., Special Pu))l. 16, ]). 10, pi. 2, fig. 9 upper
Eocene, Ala.

Test large, biumljonate, strongly ])iconvex ; edge acute, with

prominent keel
;

[)eripher}- smooth ; chambers eight to twelve,

increasing very graduall} in size as added ; umbonal areas filled
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with clear s'hell material ; sutures with raised limbations which

fuse with the central boss, strongly curved toward the periphery

;

wall smooth, finely perforate excepting for the raised limbations

of the sutures ; the periphery slopes down sharpl\- to the last

septal face with tlie aperture conspicuously located about mid-

way between the top and base of the last chamber, with an elon-

gate extension downward to the base of the septal face in most

adult specimens. Diameter, 1.37 mm. ; thickness, 0.64 mm.
Abundant.

This species differs, from R. carolinianus Cushman (1933,

Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., vol 9) in that the sutures fuse

directly into the central umbonate areas in a radial fashion rather

tlian being strongly curved forward as the_\' approach the center

and also in the much lower location of the aperture on the final

septal face. Rohulus dv.inbici Weinzierl and Applin has much
stronger sutural ornamentation than this form, and the aper-

tural character of this new species is also much different. This

form is abundant and a nearl}- complete range from small to

large and gerontic forms can be found, all exhibiting the peculiar

apertural characteristic and rather low sutural limbations.

Holotypc.—No. 5007, localit}' 58, Jackson, Eo.cene.

Robulus inusitatus Cushman Plate 8, figs. 6a-b
BdhuJu.s inusiiaius Cusbman, 194(i, Cushiii;ui Lai). Foram. Ees., Special

Publ. 16, p. 7, pi. 2, figs. 1-7 upper Eocene, Ala.

Test close-coiled at least in the early portion, tending to un-

coil in the later stages ; edge angular
;
periphery with a very

distinct keel ; chambers distinct, very slightly, if at all, inflated, in-

creasing very gradually in size as added, later ones becoming nar-

rower but more inflated as they tend to uncoil ; sutures distinct,

only slightly curved, in the coiled portion raised and more or

less beaded, in the later portion without ornamentation and

slightly depressed ; wall with various degrees of ornamentation

along the suture lines, some slightly raised with a single bead at

the inner end, others with a series of small beads, largest at the

inner end, wall between the sutures usually smooth ; aperture

at the outer peripheral angle which is distinctl}' projecting. Di-

ameter, 1.40 mm.; thickness, 0.59 mm. Common.
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As indicated in the type deserii)ti(Mi, the caririate i)Ci"iphei'y

(I'.stini^uishes this form from A^ cocoaciisis

Plcsiofypc.—No. 5008, locaHty 58. Jackson, Eocene.

Kobulus jufjosus Cushman and Thomas Plate 9, figs. ;ia-b

Eobulus jugosus Cushniau and Thomas, WM), Jour. I'aleont., vol. 4, )i.

;!(i, pi. ;>, figs. 4 a, b midillo Kocimio, Tex.: (lushniaii and Aj)|)lin, 1!)4;'.,

Coiitr. Cushman Lab. Forani. Res., vol. lit, ji. .".4, pi. 7, fig. 14 Vcgua
fin., middle Eocene, Tex.

Test somewhat ovate in outline, Httle comiiressed. eds^^e sulj-

acute with narrow, blunt keel ; chambers distinct, five to seven

in the last whorl, earlier ones somewhat indistinct, later ones in-

creasing graduall}- in length as added ; sutures somewhat lim-

bate, slightly raised excepting near the periphery ; earlier ones

somewhat nodose or Ix'aded, later ones smooth; wall smooth ex-

cepting for beading and sutures; ai)erture terminal, radiate, at

the ])eripheral margin of the last septal face, peripheral face

broad and slightly convex. Length, 0.43 mm. ; breadth. 0.28 mm.

;

tluckness. 0.20 mm. Rare.

The specimen figured is a megaspheric form almost lacking

ir: the characteristic ornamentation.

Plcsiofypc.—No. 5009. localit\' 7, Tallahatta fm., Claiborne,

b'.ocene.

Robulus limbosus (Reuss) Plate 8, figs. 8a-b

CristeUaria (Babuliini) linihosd Reuss, 186."'>, K. Aka<l. Wiss. Math.
Natuiw. (d. Sitzboi. Wien, Bd. 48, Abt. 1, p. 55, \)\. fi, fig. 69 Oli-

gocene, Germany.
Eobulus Jimbosu.s (Jushman, 1946, Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., Special

Publ. 16, p. 6, }il. 1, fig. lo upper Eocene, Ala.

Test biumbonate, close-coiled, with a broad, thin, ])latelike,

t-'ansparent keel ; chaml^ers distinct, eight to ten in the last

whorl ; sutures distinct, curved, somewhat limbate, of clear ma-

terial which fuses into the clear material of the umbonal areas

;

wall smooth ; apertural face small, slightl}' concave ; aperture on

the peripheral angle of the last septal face, radiate, with slit ex-

tending down halfway on the septal face. Diameter, 0.57 mm.

;

thickness, 0.26 mm. Common.
Plcsiofypc.—No. 5010, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Robulus pseudovortex Colo Plate 8, figs. 9a-b, lOa-b

l!<il>nhi.s i,.sriid(irnrt(j- Cole, 1927, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. 14, No. 51,

p. 19, 1)1. 1, fig. 12 middle P^ocene, Mex. ; Cushman and McMasters,
19.S6, Jour. Paleont., vol. Id, p. 510, pi. 74, figs. 12 a, b middle

Eocene, Calif.
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Test biconvex, biumbonate, six chambers comprising the last

whorl ; chambers elongate, curved, enlarging as they approach

the periphery ; sutures slightly raised, whirling out from the

central umbo ; edge acute, not keeled but with a rim of clear

shell material ; surface smooth, finely perforate, unornamented

excepting for the umbos and slightly raised sutures ; last septal

face small, triangular ; aperture radiate, with rimmed fissure ex-

tending down two-thirds of the septal face. Diameter, 1.03 mm.;
thickness, 0.51 mm. Common.

The two forms figured are verv similar and both are assigned

to this species. The apertures are slightly different as seen in

the figures. This ma}' be found to be sufficiently diagnostic to

set up a variety.

Plesiotypes.—No. 5012, locality 58; No. 501 1, locality 59,

Jackson, Eocene.

Robulus rectidorsatus, new species Plate 8, figs. 5a-b

Test large, biumbonate, lenticular, close-coiled, the last cham-

ber much produced in gerontic specimens ; edge bluntly angular

;

periphery not ,carinate ])ut comi)osed of straight-ljacked cham-

bers in the adult portion, which intersect at low angles ; cham-

bers distinct, not inflated, closely appressed ; sutures raised and

limbate becoming higher toward the umbonal areas, there break-

ing into knobs usuall}' ; wall smooth excepting for the raised

sutures and knobbed umbonal areas ; aperture at the outer peri-

pheral angle which is distinctly projecting, radiate, oval, with

small downward fissure Diameter, 1.15 mm.; thickness, 0.59

mm. Abundant.

The radial, raised, limbate sutures, the straight-backed cham-

bers in the later portion of the test, and the noncarinate periphery-

distinguish this species from R. initsitatus Cushman. R. cocoa-

ensis (Cushman) (1925, Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., vol..

I, pt. 3) has a much more beaded test and lacks the straight-

raised limbate sutures as well as being less produced at the aper-

tural angle.

Holotypc.—No. 5013, locality 58. Jackson, Eocene.
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Robulus texanus (Cushman and Applin) Plate 9, tigs. 2a-b

Cri.stcUaria articulaia tdinui ('uyliinan ami Aiipliii, V.YIG, Hull. Amor.
•Assoc. Petr. Geol., vol. 10, p. 17(i,

i
). cS. ugs. ], '1 \\\)\)0\- Eocene

Tex.
liohiiJuN (irticiilatuN tcjaiius Cusliniau, 19;!."), U. iS. (ieol. 8iir.. I'rof.

Paper 181, p. l(i, pi. 4. fios. 16, 17 upper Eocene, Tex., S. Car.; Bery-
quist, 1942, Mississippi (State Geol. ISur., Bull. 49 (Fossils), u. 28, pi.

3, fig. 6 up]ier Eocene, Miss.

Test lenticular, close-coiled, ])iuinl)onate, with lar^^e low cen-

tral umbo of clear shell material in adult specimens; edi^e aiii^u-

lar with a narrow keel; periphery smooth; chambers distinct, not

inflated, nine to twelve in the tinal whorl; sutures distinct, flush,

()l)li(|ue and somewhat ,cur\ed ; a])erture at the peripheral edge of

the last septal face, radiate with a slight extension down into the

septal face. Diameter. o.88 mm. ; thickness, 0.40 mm. Common.
Plcsiotype.—No. 5014, localit}- 58, Jackson. Mocene.

Robulus vicksburgensis (Cushman) Plate 8, figs, lla-b

Crisftllaria fict.shurrjeiisi.s Cushman, 1922, U. S. Geol. Sur., Prof. Paper
129, p. 130, pi. 31, figs. 6, 7 middle Oligocene, Miss.; 1923, U. S.

Geol. Sur., Prof. Paper 133, i>.
29 middle Oligocene, Ala., Miss.

Ii'obulufi vickshur(ien.siti EUisor, 1933, Bull. Amer. Assoc. Petr. Geol..

vol. 17, No. 11', pi. 2, fig. 2; Cushman and Todd, 1946, Contr. Cush-
man Lab. Foram. Bes., vol. 22, p. 84, pi. 14, fig. 23 Vicksburg, Oli-

gocene, Miss.. Ala., Fla., Tex.

Test biconvex, planispiral, becoming evolute in the last i)ortion

of the final whorl; edgt^ angled, carinate in early portion; cham-

bers seven to eight in the visible coil ; suttn"es marked b\' rather

broad, curved, raised ridgei^, those near the earlier i)art of tlit

c<)il broken into rounded knobs, especiall}' near the umbilical

fa-ea. the later ones more continuous; wall mostly smooth but

\'.ith small papill?e scattered irregularly between the sutures, finely

perforate ; apertural face smooth and somewhat concave with

acute projecting angles ; aperture radiate at the peripheral angle

of the last chamber, with small downward fissure. Length. 0.81

mm. ; thickness, 0.38 mm. Abundant.

Although the scattered papillate character was n(jt em])ha-

sized in the original description, the original figure has an indica-

'"on of such ornamentation. In the last reference under the

svnon\m\ above, the figure given is very similar to the figure

herein.

Plesiotype.—No. 5015, locality 65, Mint Spring marl, Vicks-

burg, Oligocene.
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Rohulus westermanni (Pijpers) Plate 9, figs, la-b

Cristellaria {Plaiiularia) tvesf( rnunnii I'ijpors, 19o.'>, Geology and Pal-
ooiitology of Bonaire (Dutch West Indies), Geog. Geol. Med.,
Piiysiogr. Geol. Recks, No. 8, p. 61, tfs. ;!9-4U upper Eocene, Bonaire.

Test compressed, suboval, biumbonate, tending to be evolute

;

edge sharp, with a broad keel of clear shell material; chambers

seven or eight in the last whorl, evenl}- but rather rapidly in-

creasing in size; spiral sutures of the last whorl depressed; su-

tures distinct, flush with the surface in the early part, becoming

depressed between the last two or three chambers, slightl}- curved

and narrowly limbate ; surface smooth, finely perforate, umbos

made of clear shell material ; aperture at the peripheral edge of

the last septal face an elongate slit which is parallel to the plane

of coiling; radiations obsolete. Diameter, 0.57 mm.; thickness

at the umbos, 0.17 mm. Common.
The original figure (39) was apparentl_\- made with transmit-

ted light causing the apertural necks of the previous chambers

to show through.

Ples'wtypc.—No. 5016, locality' 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Genus LINGULINA d'Orbigny, 1826

Lingulina subcrassa, new species Plate t), figs. 5a-b

Test ovate ir. end view, greatest width at last chamber, taper-

ing from there rapidly to the apex, apertural end rather blunt

;

edge angled, not carinate ; chambers fev/, about five in the adult,

increasing rapidly in size as added, the lower margin of the

last tending to overhang the preceding one along the peripher}-

;

sutures slightly depressed or flush with the surface, arcuate ; wall

smooth, finely perforate; aperture terminal, produced, an elon-

gate slit parallel to the compression of the test. Length, 0.96

nm. ; breadth, 0.71 mm. ; thickness, 0.44 mm. Common.

This species is distinguished from closel\- related forms by its

noncarinate periphery, relatively short, wide, thick shape, and

protruding aperture.

Holotypc.—No. 4939, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Genus FISSURINA Reuss, 1850

Fissurina crassicarinata, new species Plate 9, figs. 6a-b

Test lenticular, -subcircular, bordered h\ a thickened keel along
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edge ; surface smooth ; aperture terminal, a long narrow slit.

Length, 0.43 mni. ; thickness, 0.37 mm. Rare.

Fissitriiia mart/iiiata (Walker ar.tl Jacoh) (1784, Test. Min. p.

2, pi. I, tig. 7) differs in having a thinner keel and in being more

elongate.

Holotypc-—No. 4888, locality 58, Jackson, l^ocene.

Fissurina mauricensis (Howe and Roberts) Plate 9, figs, lla-b

KUip-suJagciHt (?) mauricensis Howe mikI Koiicrts, 19;'>9, Louisiana Dept.
Cons., Geol Bull. 14, p. I'l, pi. 9, figs. 1:J, l;i Cook Mt. Claiborne,
Eocene, La.

Test ovate in ^ide and end views, t(.\gt rounded, not keeled,

wall smooth, tinel}- perforate ; aperture a terminal elongate slit

with lip. Length, 0.26 mm.; breadth, 0.22 mm; thickness, 0.19

n^.m. Not common.

The figured specimen is larger than the type.

Plesiotype.—No. 4889, locality 14, Lisbon fm., Claiborne, Eo-

cene.

Family POLYMORPHINID^ d'Orbigny, 184G

Genus POLYMORPHINAi d'Orbigny, 1826

Polymorphina liosoma, now species Plate 9, figs. 7a-b

Test elongate ovate, much compressed, apex pointed with a

small spine, sides nearly parallel, maximum width of test about

midway of the length of the test ; edge flattened with rounded

angles ; sutures strongly oblique, flush with the surface, slightly

curved; chambers about eight pairs enlarging evenly and gradu-

ally in length and height; wall smooth, tinel}- perforate; aperture

terminal, radiate, with about six radial teeth. Length, 0.51 mm.;
breadth, 0.21 mm. ; thickness, 0.03 mm. Not common.

The elongate test, rounded edge, smooth surface, and spined

apex are distinctive, readil\' separating this species from other

forms. ^
Holotypc.—No. 4984, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Polymorphina nuda Howe and Roberts Plate 9, figs. 8a-b

Poli/niorpJiiiui advena nuda Howe ami Roberts, 19.I9, in Howe, Louisi-

ana Dept. Cons., Geol. Bull. 14, p. 56, i)l. 7, fig. 4 Cook Mt., niiddle

Eocene, La.; Cushnian, 194(i, Cuslinian Lab. Forani. Res., Special I'ulil.

1(5, p. '20, pi. 4, lig. 19 npjier Kocene, Al«.

I'l'lic tw.) species incliuleil uiuler this genus are atypical as compared
with the genotype, Folyinorpltiiui burdif/alensi.s d'Oihignv (iSliO, Ann.
Sci. Nat., vol. 7, p. 2G5, No. 2 Modele No. 29).
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Test much compressed, broadly ovate ; chambers five or six

pairs, elongate, biserial ; sutures slightly depressed in the later

portion of the test, otherwise nearly flush ; surface smooth, finely

perforate; edge rounded; aperture terminal, radiate, with ab(jut

12 radial teeth. Length, 0.47 mm. ; breadth, 0.25 mm. ; thick-

i;ess, 0.05 mm. Rare.

The rounded edge and the more acute apical end distinguish

this form from P. jrondea (Cushman). For a discussion of these

two species refer to Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., vol. 21,

P- 91-

Flcsiofypc.—No. 4985, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Genus SIGMOIDELLA Cushman and Ozawa, 1928

Sigmoidella lisbonensis, new species Plate 9, figs. 9a-b

Test compressed, ovate in end view, broadly rounded at base,

apertural end pointed ; edge angular to subangular with a rather

blunt keel on most chambers ; chambers somewhat compressed

arranged in clockwise sigmoid series, each succeeding chamber

embracing the earlier one, the later two chambers in adults not

extending down to the initial end ; sutures slightly depressed,

bordered by the raised keel of the adjacent chamber on the low-

er ^ide; wall smooth, finely perforate; aperture radiate, terminal,

round. Length, 0.89 mm. ; breadth, 0.53 mm. ; thickness, 0.26

mm. Common.
S. pliiiiimcrcr Cushman and Ozawa differs from this species

in lacking the peripheral keels which stand out on the surface of

the test, forming low ridges bordering the sutures.

Hulotype.—No. 5024, locality 16, Lisbon fm., Claiborne, Eo-

cene.

Sigmoidella plummerae Cushman and Ozawa Plate 9, figs.4a-b

Sifjmoidella ylummenT Cushman and Ozawa, IQoO, U. 8. Nat. Mus.,
Proc, vol. 77, art. 6, p. 142, pi. H9, figs. W a, b Cook Mt, fm., mid-
dle Eocene, Tex.; Cushman, 19.''5, U. S. Geol. Sur., Prof. Paper 181,

p. 29, pi. 10, figs. 3 3 a, b upper Eocene, S. C. ; Howe, 1939, Louisi-

ana Dept. Cons., Geol. Bull. 14, p. 56, pi. 7, fig. 14 Cook Mt., middle
Eocene, La.

Test compressed, ovftte, broadly rounded at the base, acute

:.'. ihc apertural end; edge angular; chambers elongate, more or

less compressed, arranged in a clockwise sigmoid series, each
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succeeding chamber embracing tlie earlier one. but often the

last chamber not extending down to the initial end; suture> near-

ly flush with the surface, usuall_\- distinct: wall smooth, linely

perforate ; aperture radiate, terminal, rouml. Length, 0.7^^ mm.

;

breadth, 0.45 mm. ; thickness, 0.23 mm. Rare.

Flesiotype.—No. 5025, locality 58, Jackson, Ivocene.

Genus SIGMO'MOUPHINA^ Cushman and Ozawa, 1028

Sismomorphina costifera Cushman Plate 9, figs. lOa-b

PuliiDiurphina jacksonex.si.s Cushman var. costifera Cushman, 192(5, Contr.

("ushnian Lah. Forani. Res., vol. i', p. .!;j upper Eocene, Ala.

SifimomorpliiiKi jitcL'sunciiNis c\)stifera Bergquist, 1942, Mississippi State

Geol. Sur., Bull. 49 (Fossils), p. 57, pi. 6, figs. 2, 'A up[)er Eocene,
Miss.

Test fairly large for the genus, broad and compressed
;

peri-

phery broadly rounded, ])ase rounded ; apertural end narrowed

to a slightly produced aperture ; chambers elongate, very slightl_\'

mllated, embracing, arranged in a clo,ckwise, sigmoid series, each

chamber removed farther from the base ; sutures very slightly

depressed, distinct, slightly curved; wall smooth, finel)- perforate

and ornamented with many rounded longitudinal striations.

Length, o.68 mm. ; breadth, 0.32 mm.; thickness, 0.16 mm. Rare.

This form is slightly thicker than the type. -However, this varie-

n' has been reported from the Claiborne before so that it is

probably identical.

Flesiotype.—No. 5026, locality 18, Lisbon fm., Claiborne Eo-

cene.

Sigmomorphina jacksonensis (Cushman) Plate 9, figs. 13a-b

Folymorpiiina jacksonensis Cushman, 1926, Contr. Cushman Lab. Porain.

Res., vol. 2, p. 35, pi. 5, fig. 5 upper Eocene, Fla., N. C, S. C, Ala.,

and Miss.

Sifpnomorpliind jacksoiti nsis Cushman, 1946, Cushman Lab. Foi'am.

Res., Special I'ubl. 16, p. 19, pi. 4, fig. 17 upper Eocene, Ala.

Test fairly broad, considerably compressed, base rounded

;

periphery smooth ; edge rounded ; chambers elongate, slightly

inflated, embracing, arranged in sigmoid series, each succeeding

chamber removed farther from the base ; sutures ver\- slightly

depressed, distinct slightly curved ; wall smooth, finely perforate

;

aperture radiate, at the end of the much produced last chamber.

- 1 have some doubt as to tlie validity of tliis genus, for it is more like

the genotype of Polymorpliina d'Orbigny (1826, Ann. Sci. Nat., vol. 7, p.

265, No. 2, Modele No. 29J than are the flattened biserial forms.
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Length, 0.85 mm.; breadth, 0.45 mm.; thickness, 0.18 mm.
Rare.

The figured specimen from the Lisbon formation is very simi-

kii to tlie t}pe figure. It is, perliaps, somewhat broader at the

Ijase and has sHghtl} more angulate edges.

Plesiotype.—No. 5027, locaHt\' 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Genus GUTTULINA d'Orbigny, 1839

Guttulina byramensis (Cushnian) Plate 9, figs. 14a-b

Fdlymorphina byramensis Cusliinaii, 1922, U. S. Geol. Sur., Prof. Paper
129-E, p. 94, pi. 17, fig. 2 Byiam marl, middle Oligoceiie, Miss.

(iutiulina byramensis Cusliman and Todd, 1946, Contr. (Jushman Lab.
Foram. Res., vol. 22, p. 8(3, pi. 15, fig. M Byiam marl, middle Oligo-

eene, Miss.

Test short and broad, triangular, composed of a few chambers,

usually only four on the outside, all except a fifth .chamber ex-

tending back to the center of the base of the test, forming a flat

or concave base ; chambers moderately inflated ; sutures de-

pressed, distinct ; surface smooth, finely perforate ; aperture finel>

radiate, only slightly produced. Length, 0.65 mm. ; breadth, 0.54

mm. ; thickness, 0.38 mm. Common.
Plesiotype.—No. 4918, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Guttulina communis (d'Orbigny) Plate 9, figs. 12a-b

Polymorphina [Gutiuliiie] cohnniiiiis d'Orbigny. 1S2(5, Ann. Sci. Nat.,

ser. 1, vol. 7, p. 266, pi. 12, figs. 1-4.

(riillitlina irreyuhiris Cushmau (not d'Orbigny), 1935, U. S. Geol.

Sur., Prof. Paper 181, p. 24, pi. 9, figs. l.'>-16 upper Eocene, Ala.

;

Oligoeene, Mex. ; Borgquisi (not d'Orbigny), 1942, Mississippi State
Geol. Sur., Bull. 49 (Fossils), \u 54, pi. 6, figs. 5, 6 upper Eocene,
Miss.

Test oval, equilaterally triangular with rounded sides and

angles excepting the acute apertural end ; .chambers elongate,

each chamber, excepting the last two in full-grown specimens,

coming down to the base ; sutures depressed, distinct ; surface

smooth ; aperture terminal, radiate. Length, 0.64 mm. ; breadth,

0.65 mm. ; thickness, 0.43 mm. Common.
G. irregularis (d'Orbigny) (1846, Foraminiferes fossiles du

bassin Tertaire de Vienne, p. 226, pi. 13, figs. 9, 10 is more near-

ly round in side view, with flattened sides and a very different ap-

pearance in end view. G. coiniiiunis (d'Orbigny) as seen in end

view is flat on one side and convex on the other.

Plesiotype.—No. 4921, localit}' 58, Jackson, Eo,cene.
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Guttulina consobrina (Fornasini) Plate 10, fig's. 7a-c

PolfliiKirpIniKi sovorui coiisobriiKi I''()i-i;;,siiu, l!)(IO-19(ll2, iMeiii. E. Aecad.
kSci. 1st. Hologjia, scr. ."), \(il. 1>. \i iil), ll^;. ill (text) Plioecae, Italy.

(liohiiliiKi coiisnhyiiKi C'usiiiiiaii ami ()/>a\va, \\y.U), V. S. Nat. Mus.,
I'ldi'., \(il. 77, art. (i, \>. S"), pi. I'l, fiys. (ia-c IMi()C('ii(\ 1 1 iiiii>aiv, Aus-
tria, H'raiu-c.

(llobuliiKi (iinimlhi Bergquist ( luil .loues), Mis-sissipiii State Geol. 8ur.,

Bull. 4it (l-'ossils),
J). 05, pi. (i, (iy. 10 ujiper I'^oceue, Mis.s.

Test short lusilorni, pointed at Ixttli ends; chaml)ers I'Dimded,

little inll.'ited, arranged three to a whorl ; sutures little dei)ressed

but distinet ; surface smooth, aperture hnel\- radiate, terminal.

Len,L;th, o.tj^ mm.; breadth, 0.52 mm.; thickness, ().,|i mm. Uare.

This si)ecies is assii^ned to iiitttnliiia because of the somewhat

swollen character (jf the earl\' chambers.

J'lcsidfyf^e.—No. 40i'j. locality 12, Lisbon fni., Claiborne, Eo-

cene.

Guttulina hantkcni Cu.'^hnian and Ozawa Plate 10, figs, la-b

Poii/DKii pliiiKi iicuUi Haiitkcu, 1S7") (not irOrbigiiy ), Magy. kir. I'olilt.

int. i]\k("))iyv(', ncI. 4, p. '^\, pi. S, fig. 4 Eocene, Iluiigary.

(hill iiliiKi Ixniil.nii Cusliinaii and Ozawa, l!);'.li, T. S. Nat. .Mus., Proe.,

vol. 77, art. (!, p. ;1M, \>\. 15, figs. 4-G Eocene, Ilungaiv.

Test somewhat botryoidal, high-spired, more or less rounded

at the base, acute at the aperture, greatest breadth abo\e the

middle ; chambers inflated, o\ate, embracing but little, three

chambers to a whorl, each succeeding chamber removed farther

from the base; sutures much depressed, \ery distinct e.xcepting

for the earlier ones; wall smooth, aperture radiate, produced.

Length, 0.65 mm. ; breadth, 0.47 mm. ; thickness. (3.39 mm.
;

Common.
Plcsiotypc—No. 4920, locality 58, Jackson, Eoceiie.

Guttulina stavensis, new species Plate 10, fi^s. 8a-e

Test fusiform, pointed at the base, acute at the apertural end,

greatest l)rea(lth about the middle; chambers rather few, about

twice as long as wide, each succeeding chamber of the adtilt

form reaching back from abcnit one-half to two-thirds of the

way to the base v)f the ])receding chamber; sutures distinct, onh

•slighth' depressed; wall smooth, Imely jx'rforate ; a])erture radi-

ate, terminal, about 10 radial teeth i)resenl. Length, 053 mm.;

diameter, 0.24 mm. Rare.

This species differs from G. wMcoxciisis Cushman and I'onton
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(1932, Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., vol. 8, pt. 3) in the

less depressed sutures and the slightly broader chambers. The

^cute initial end separates it from many other related forms.

HoJotypc.—No. 4922, lo,cality 15, Lisbon fm., Claiborne, Eo-

cene.

Guttulina, sp. Plate 10, figs. 2a-b

The figured specimen is a young form which has not yet ac-

qiiired sufficient adult characters to be determined. Length, 0.33

mm.; breadth. 0.23 mm.; thickness, 0.19 mm. Rare.

Plesiofype.—No. 4923, locality 10, Tallahatta fm., Claiborne,

Eocene.

Genus RAPHANULINA:'' Zborzewski, 1834

Raphanulina gihba (d'Orbigny) Plate 10, figs. 4a-b

GlohnJiiia gihha d'Orbigny, 1826, Ann. Sci. Nat., vol. 7, p. 266, Modele
No. Qi?>, 1826; Cushman, 1946, Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., Special

Publ. 16, p. 18, pi. 4, fig. 16 upper Eocene, Ala.

Test globular, variable in details of shape, transverse section

almost circular; chambers few, inflated, rounded, three in the

last whorl ; sutures nearly flush, usually distinct ; wall smooth,

finely perforate ; some specimens with fistulose tubes at the aper-

tural end ; aperture terminal, radiate. Length, 0.64 mm. ; breadth,

0.47 mm. ; thickness, 0.43 mm. Common.
Plesiofype.—No. 4999, localit}' 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Raphanulina inwquaHs (Reuss) Plate 10, figs. 5a-b

Glohulinu incequalis lieuss, 185U, K. Akad. Wiss. Wien Denkseiir., vol.

1, p. 377, pi. 48, fig. 9 Miocene, Germany ; Cushman and Ozawa, 1930,

U. S. Nat. Mus., Proc, vol. 77, art. 6, p. 73, pi. 18, figs. 2-4; Berg-

quist, 1942, Mississippi State Geol. Sur., Bull. 49 (Fossils), p. 56

u]t]>er Eocene,- Miss.

Test ovate, compressed, broadly rounded at the base, taper-

ing toward the apex ; chambers few, inflated, much overlapping,

arranged in a nearly triserial series ; sutures flush with the sur-

face, distinct ; wall smooth, finely perforate ; aperture radiate,

terminal. Length, 0.29 mm.; breadth, 0.20 mm.; thickness, 0.12

mm. Rare.

Plesiofype.—No. 5000, locality 32, Lisbon fm., Claiborne, Eo-

cene.

Raphanulina tuberculata (d'Orbigny) Plate 10, figs. 6a-b

(llohiiliiKi iubtrculaUi d'Orbigny, 1S4(), Foiaminiferes fossiles du bas-

3 Eaplumulina is incorrectly called GJobulina by most authors, although

Zborzewski 's name is valid and was published five years before that of

D 'Orbigny 's.

\
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sill 'rcrtiniic tic X'icniu', p. -'.W, ])i. l.'i, figs. 121, '22 Mioi-eiio, Vienna.

Glnbuliuti f/ihl.a iutt rcuhiia BcM-gquist, 1942, Mississippi State Geol.

L-'.iu., IjuiI. 49 (^ Fossils), p. '>(), pi. u, tigs. IH, 18 upper Eocene, Miss.

Test globular to subglcjbular, transverse section nearl\- circu-

lar ; chambers few, inllated, rounded, arrangement nearly tri

serial ; sutures liusli ; surface ccjvered with small, narrow, higli

papilla?; aperture terminal, railiate. Length, 0.58 mm.; breadth,

o 56 mm. ; thickness, 0.50 mm. Rare.

Pleslotype.—No. 5001, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Genus DIMOKI'HLNA d'Orbigoy, 182G

Dim<»ri)hkna (hin.ilLcnsis suhteiuiis, new variety Plato 10, figs, lla-'m

DcKia'uKi la^itdrla Borgijiiist (not Cus'inian), 194J, Mississijipi Siate

Geol. Hur., Bull. 49 (Fossils), p. 4U, pi. 5, fig. 15 (not 10 a, b) up-

per Koceiie, Miss.

Test ver\' elongate, slender, circular in cros* section, some-

what arcuate, initial end iiointe<l with small spine, early portion

triserial, later uniserial ; chambers distinct, the earl\ ones elon-

gate, verv slightly inflated, later chambers inflated, becoming

more and more elongate as added; sutures distinct, strongly ob-

lique throughout the uniserial portion, depressed ; surface

smooth ; aperture terminal, radiate, about six radial teeth. Length,

0.60 mm.; diameter, o.ii mm. Rare.

This form (lifters from 'the Cretaceous Dwiurph'ma hasiforta

(Cushman) (1938, Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., vol. 14)

in having strongly oblifiue suture> throughout and in the increase

in length of the chambers as added. No specimens were found

which were as stout as D. daurillciisls Howe and Wallace (t()32,

Ceol. Ikill. 2, Louisiana Uept. Conservation).

Holotype.—No. 4869, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Family NONIONID^ Reuss, 1860

Genus NONION-; Montfort, 1808

>«onion advena (Cushman) Plate lu, tij-s. Na-b

Xhiiioiiiiia (idveiia Cushman,. 1922, U. IS. Geol. bur.. Prof. Paper 129-F.

p. i:!9, 1)1. :12, fig. 8 middle Oligocene, Miss.; Cushman and Applin,

192(), Bull. Anier. Assoc. Petr. Geol., vol. 10, p. 181, pi. 10, figs. 16,

17 uiiper Eocene, Tex.

Nnnioii (uhciia Howe, 1928, Jour. Paleont., vol. 2, p. 175 (list). Red
Bluff clay, lower Oligocene. Miss.

Nonio)! advenum Cushman ami Herriek, 1945, Contr. Cushman Lab.

Foram. Res., \o\. 21, ]>. 61, pi. 10, fig. 9 McBean fm., Eocene, Ga.

Test small, subcircular in side view, biconvex; cdi^^t rounded;

'M(nitt'ort used \'<ii)itiii as a masculine noun in his original discussion

(1 tliis genus (Conchy. Syst., 1808, p. 211), hence masculine endings

should be used in forming adjectival specific names.
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periphery smooth ; nine to eleven ,chambers in the last whorl ; um-

bilical region on both sides occupied by a boss of clear shell

material ; surface smooth ; sutures curved, slightly sigmoid, the

inner portions excavated and broadened ; aperture a series of

al)()ut 10 small pores at the base of the septal face. Diameter,

0.35 mm.; thickness, 0.12 mm. Common.
This species looks much like an Elpliidhtm, but several well-

preserved specimens fail to show pores along the sutures.

Plesiotype.—No. 4962, localit\' 50, Yazoo clay, Jackson, Eo-

cene.

Nonion danvillensis Howe aiid Wallace Plate 10, figs. lOa-b

Nonion danvUicnKis Howe ami Wallace, 19."J2, Louisiana Dept. Cons.,

Geol. Bull. No. 2, p. 51, pi. 9, fig '.', upjier Eocene, La.
Nonion dunvi]ien f<e (Jusliman and Todd, 1945, Contr. Cushman Lab.

Forai'n. Res., vol. 21, p. 92, pi. 15, fig. 4 Moodys mail, ui)])er Eocene,

Miss.

Test ovate, regularly involute to umbilicus and tending to be-

come evolute
;
periphery lo])ulate ; edge round ; chambers about

six or seven in the last whorl, rapidly enlarging in all dimensions,

inflated; sutures distinct, radial, slightl}- curved and much de-

]7ressed ; wall smooth. finel\' perforate, umliilici deep with a thin

papillate filling ; aperture a wide slit at the base of the septal

face with thin upper lip. Diameter, 0.31 mm. ; maximum thick-

ness of last chamber, 0.17 mm. Common.

Although the figured specimen displays the same number of

chambers that the original of N. micrus Cole (1927, Bull. Amer.

I'aleont., vol. 14, No. 51) has, it is placed under this species

(jn the basis of the less globular chambers and papillate um-

bilicus.

Plesiotype.—No. 4963, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Nonion inexcavatus (Cuahman and Applin) Plate 10, figs. Qa-b

Nonionina (idieiia ineucaiafa Gusiiinan and Apjilin, 1926, Bull. Amer.
Assoc. Petr. Geol., vol. 10, p. 182, pi. 10, tigs. IS, 19 ui)per Eocene,

Tex.
NoniGn inexcavatum Ellisor, 1933, Bull. Amer. Assoc. Petr. Geol., vol.

17, No. 11, pi. 2, fig. 7; Cushman, 1935, U. S. Geol. Sur., Prof. Paper
181, p. ;!0, pi. 11, figs. 5-8; 1945, Contr. Cushman Lab. Poram. Res.,

vol. 21, p. 5, pi. 1, fig. 16 Twiggs clay, Eocene, Ga.

Test of medium size, circular to oval in outline, biconvex
;

periphery faintly to moderately lobulate ; edge sharpl)' rounded

;
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chambers 12 to 15 in the hist whorh (hstinct, sHghtlx inflated,

especiall}' on the sides; sutures sh,t,Hitl} curved, sh^htly de-

pressed ; unihiHcal areas with small knob of clear shell material

and additional [)ustul()se ornamentation, esix'ciall}' toward the

aperture ; surface smooth ; aperture a series of small pores at the

base of the septal face, and a few pores on the septal face. Di-

ameter, 0.51 mm.; thickness, 0.17 mm. Common.

The h^ured specimen tends to be evolute, is not so circular,

and the perii)hery is less lobulate than in other specimens. There

.'•re indications of pores alon.^' the sutures in some specimens, but

the\- are so faint that it is considered adxisable to retain this

species under Nouion.

Plcsiotypc.—No. 4964, localit}- 47, Yazoo clay, Jackson, Eo-

cene.

Ndiiion mauricensis Howe and Ellis Plate 10, figs. 12a-b

Noll ion DiuHvicensi.s Howi' and Ellis, 191!!), Louisiana Dept. Cons., Geol.

Riill. 1-t, p. 57, pi. 8, figs. 1, 2 Cook Mt., Claiborne, Eocene, La.;

Cushiiiaii and Todd, 1945, Contr. Cushniaii Lab. Forani. Res., vol. 21,

p. 1."). pi. ;>, figs. 27, 28 Lisbon fm., middle Eocene, Ala.

Test small, subcircular in the side view, biconvex
;
periphery

sli.s^iitly lol)ulate ; edge rounded ; eight or nine chambers in the

last coil ; sutures moderately depressed, curved ; umbilici strongly

pajtillate: aperture in some specimens a low arch at the base

of the septal face, partially tilled with a secon(lar_\- deposit, in

others, as in the s])ecimen figured, the arch is absent and there

are a few i)ores at the base and lower down on the septal face. In

a broken specimen the arched ai>erture was observed at the base

of the septal face in septa prior to the la.st. much as in Howe
Mid hdlis's figure. Diameter, 0.36 mm; thickness, 0.15 mm. Com-

mon.

Plcsiotype.—No. 4965, localit\- 26, Lisbon fm.. middle Eocene.

Xonion nicobarensis Cushnian Plate Id, figs. 18a-b

NoiiioiiiiKi umhilicata Brady (not Mcniagii), 1S.S4, Rep. Voy. CIkiI-

Icin/cr, Zoology, vol. 9, j)." 726, jil. 1(19, figs. S, 9 Recent, West Indies

and all oceans; Cushman and Ai)jdin, 192(i, Bull. Anier. Assoc. I'etr.

Geol., vol. 10, p. 182, pi. 10, figs. 14, 15 ui)per Eocene, Tex.
Xoiiioii iiicoldrrn.sif Cus'iiian, 19;!6, Contr. Cushnian Lab. Forain. Res.,

vol. 12, p. 67, pi. 12, figs. 9 a, b Pliocene, Kar Nikobar.
Nf)iii(ni nicobarense Galloway and Heuiinway, 1941, New York Acad.

Sci., Sci. Survey of Porto Rico and the Virgin Islands, vol. ti, \>i. 4.

p. 357, pi. 10, figs. 1 a, li Oligocene and Miocene, Porto Rico.
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Test, small for the genus, subcircular in outline, periphery

smoqth not lobulate ; back rounded; test biumbilicate ; nine to

eleven chambers in the final whorl, gradually increasing in size

;

sutures nearly radial, slightly curved, flush with the surface and

limbate, the limbations fusing around the umbilicus to form a

continuous limbate ring ; surface smooth ; wall coarsely perforate

;

apertural face slightlv convex, nearl\- equidimensional ; aperture

a narrow elongate arch on the inner margin of the last septal

face with a strong upper lip. Diameter, 0.33 mm. ; thickness, 0.16

mm. Common.
Plesiotype.—No. 4966, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Nonion planatus Cushman and Thomas Plate 11, fi^s. la-b

NoiiUm plariotnm Cnslimaii imk] Tlionias, ID.'iO, Joiir. Paleont., vol. 4, p.

''•7, pi. 3, figs. 5 a, h middle Eocene. Tex.: Cnsbman and Diisenbury,

19;!4. Contr. Citshninn Lab. Forani. Ees., vol. 10. p. fiO, pi. 8, figs. 6 a,

h. Eocene, Poway cougl., Calif.; Cuslim.-ni and Ai)i)lin, 1943, Contr.

Cuslmian Lab. Forani. Res., vol. 19, ]). 37, pi. 7. fig. 24 Yegua fm.,

middle Eocene, Tex.

Test planispiral, biumbilicate ; edge rounded
;

periphery

smooth, very slightly lobulate in the later portion; chambers

o to lo in the final whorl, mostly distinct, increasing .gradually

in size ; sutures flush, slightly depres,sed in the later portion, end-

ing in a thickened ring with slight inward projections about the

umbilici ; surface smooth ; wall finely but conspicuously perforate

;

aperture a low arch at the base of the septal face. Diameter, 0.29

mm. ;. greatest thickness, 0.12 mm. Common.
Plesiotype.—No. 4967, localit\- 7, Tallahatta fm , Claiborne,

Eocene.

Nonion rolshaiiseni, new specie? Plate 11, figs. 3a-b

Test lenticular, close-coiled ]ilanispirall\-, the um])ilical area on

each side with a large boss, 1/4 to 1/3 the diameter of the en-

t:Te test; edge angled; periphery smooth, slightly lobulate on

the last few chambers: chambers di.stinct, 11 or 12 in the last

w*horl, gradually increasing in size as added ; sutures distinct

prominently excavated halfway to the periphery, slightly curved,

umbonal material sometimes extending a very short distance

out along some of the sutures ; surface smooth with papillse

around the umbos; wall finely perforate; aperture 'indistinct, in

."^ome specimens a row of pores at the base of the last septal face

may be seen, as in the figure, and some rather small perforations

can be seen scatte^^ed about on the last septal face. Diameter,

0.46 mm. ; thickness, 0.24 mm.
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This species dififers from A', chapaputcnsis Cole (1928, Bull.

Amer. F'aleont., vol. 14, No. 53) in beiiiij lenticular with very

lari^e bosses, the papillate character of the apertural sides of the

umbonal bosses, excavated sutures, anil the apertural character.

It is easily distinguished from A', inexcaratns (Cushman and

.A.pi)lin) ( 10-26, Bull Amer. Assoc. Petr. Geol., vol. 10 ) by its

lenticular, slightly keeled form and the ver}- large umbonal boss-

es as well as the other characters mentioned above. In some

specimens a \er\ faint trace of pores along a portion of some of

the sutures can be detected, indicating the affiliation of Xouioyi

with EJphidium. Abundant.

This species is na.med in honor of Mr. F. W. Rolshausen,

Chief Paleontologist for the Huml)le Oil and Ixefining Com-
pany, Houston, Texas.

Holotypc.—No. Jc/>8, locality 36, Gosport fm., Claiborne, Fo-

cene.

Nonion stavensis. new species Plate 11, fig's. .5a-b

Test fairly large, suhcircular in side view with a lobulatc pe-

riph.er\- ; involute ju'^t to the umbilicus but umbilicate on both

sides ; chambers enlarging very !;radually, eight to ten in number,

becoming ratlier inflated iti the later part of the last whorl; sur-

face snKJoth ; wall ven finely perforate ; umbilical areas orna-

mented with papilla', papilla? extending out along the later su-

tures and -giving a false appearance of retral processes and su-

tural ])ores ; sutures depressed, curved ; aperture a series of

small round pores at the base of the septal face. Diameter, 0,51

mm ; thickness. 0,22 mm. Abundant.

This form differs from A', iiiatiricciisis Howe and Fllis in

having a more lobulate ])erii)hery, chambers more inflated, more

deeply umbilicate, aperture consisting of a series of pores at

the base of the a[)ertural face, and in being much larger. Tn

the I.ittle Stave Creek section, these forms dfj not occur together.

Holotypc.—No. 4969, locality ^2>- Lisbon fm., Claiborne, Fo-

cene.

Ntinion tallahattcnsis, new sjiecies Plate 11, fifrs. lla-h

'^e t .Munll, nautiloich lenticular in ed-^c view, subcircular in

si''e \i('w. \er\- slightly lobulate in the last few chambers; um-
bilici about 1/4 the diameter of the test, flattened and papillate;
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chambers distinct, about nine in the last whorl ; sutures nearly

straight, radial, depressed very little excepting in the last part of

the final coil, some with inconspicuous puncta resembling su-

tural pores, but not of the strength of those in Elphidiiiin ; sur-

face smooth exceptiu'^- for the papillate umbilical areas; wall

finely perforate ; aperture a series of pores at the base of septal

face. Diameter, 0.35 mm.; thickness, 0.13 mm. Common.
A', tallahattensis resembles E. nautiloidcuui (jalloway and

lieminway (1941, New York x-AiCad. Sci., Sci. Survey Porto

Rico, vol. 3, pt. 4) Init lacks the definite sutural pores of that

foniL The papillate umbilici, radial sutures, and relatively smooth

])eriphery are the distinctive features. It differs from A'^. luatiri-

rciisis in the nearly straight sutures.

Holofypc.—No. 4882, localit}' 10, Tallahatta fm., Claiborne,

Eocene.
Genus HANTKENINA Cushman, 1925

Hantkenina alabamensis Cushman Plate 11, figs. 9a-b
HdiitLciiiiHi (il(ih(ii)ie}i.sis Cuslinian, 19-4, U. S. Nat. Mn.s., Proc, vol.

(56, art. ;i(). p. o, pi. 1, figs. 1-6 upi)er Eocene, Ala.; 1946, Cusliniai)

Lab. Forani. Res., Special Publ. 16, p. 37, pi. 7, fig. 17 upper Eo-
cene, Ala.

Test planisijiral, compressed, adult whorl with five or six

cham4)ers, periphery slightly lobulate ; wall finelx' but conspic-

uously perforate, papillate below the aperture, each chamber

with a hollow, slender, acicular spine at the periphery pointing

somewhat anteriorl}- ; aperture tripartite, with an elongate slit

along each side of the base of the apertural face, and the third,

median, extending up into the septal face from the base of the

apertural face ; aperture with overhanging flaps. Diameter ex-

clusive of spines, 0.50 mm. ; thickness, 0.26 mm. Common.
Plesiotype.—No. 4925, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Csnus CRIBRO'HANTKENINA Thalmann, 1942

Cribrohanlkenina mccordi (Howe and Wallace) Plate 11, figs. lOa-b

Uanllciiina mccordi Howe and Wallace, 19H2, Louisiana Dep'i. Cons.

Geol. Bull. No. 2, p. 55, pi. 10, fig. 1 upper Eocene, La.; 19;U, Jour.

Paleont., vol. 8, p. 36, pi. 5, fig. 15; Thalmann, 1942, Stanford Univ.

Publ., Univ. Ser., Geol. Sci., vol. 3, No. 1, p. 6 (table).

Hantlcenina danvillensis Howe and Wallace, 19.H4, Jour. Paleont., vol.

8, p. iM, pi. 5, figs. 14, 17 upper Eocene, La. ; Thalmann, 1942, Stan-

ford Univ. Publ., Univ. Ser., Geol. Sci., vol. 3, No. 1, p. 6 (table).

Crihroluiiitl:riiiiia mccordi Cushman, 1946, Cushman Lab. Foram. Res.,

Special I'ulil. 16, p. 3S, [). 7, figs. 18-22 upper Eocene, La.
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Test |)lanis|jiral. hilatci'ally syiiiiiictrical, iiuolute t(i umbilicus;

l)erii)hery l()l)ate; cliamlKTs inllatccl, li\r in the last whorl, iu-

creasiut4 I'apidl) in si/e, each witli a lairh' hini; hollnw spine

located on tlu' ]>eri])her\' near the conla.cl with the next voinim'i'

chanihei"; surtace smooth; wall conspiciiousK' |)erh)rate; su-

tures much depressed and nearly radial, slif^htly cur\ed ; a|)er-

tnrc consistiui^' of round, collarc(l openings on the ai>ertural face.

with a crescentic opening at the base of the se])tal face. Di-

ameter witliout spines, 0.52 mm.; width of last chamber. o.,^(S

mm. Common.
TIk' few specimens f(,i;:.d at localit\' 58 exhibit considerable

\aiiation as to the character of the aperture 'Idie t'i,i;ured speci-

n'cu has na])S over small lateral renmants of the basal aper-

ture, and there is no plate on the apertural face, only tubular

oi)enini,''s in the se[)tal face itself. In one specimen the .apertural

face is covered with a papillate, secondary de[)osit.

Plcsiotype.—No. 4859, locality 58, Jackson, Eo,cene.

Genus NONIONELLA Cushman, 1926

Ndnionella jacksonensis spiralis, new variety Plate 11, fiKs. 7a-b

Test very small, somewhat ovate in outline, lonj^er tlian broad,

ventral side completel}' involute, last chamber just covering the

umbilical rej^ion. dorsal side showing- the complete spire; ed^e

sharply rounded; periphery smooth; chamljers distinct, about

eii^ht in the final whorl, becominj^- increasingl}- ehjugate in the

adult ; sutures distinct, slightly, if at all, depressed ; surfa.ce

smooth ; wall finel}' perforate ; aperture a low arch extending

from the peripher}- a short distance toward the Acntral umbilicus

along the base of tlie last septal face with an up[)er lip. Length,

0.19 mm.; breadth, 0.12 mm.; thickness, 0.08 mm. Rare.

This variety is distinct from the species (Cushman Contrib.

Foram. Res., vol. 9, p. 10) in its extremely small size, the com-

paratively larger spire as compared with the adult chambers

snd the character of the ventral lobe of the last cbrmiber which

does not extend across the umbilical area.

Holotypc.—No. 4970, localit}- 9, Tallahatta fm., Claiborne, h'.o-

cene.

Nonionella loriKicamerata. new species- Plate 11, fiffs. 8a-b

Test small, longer than broad, ventral side nearly involute.

Vvith central papillate umbilicus, dorsal side evolute ; edge ab-
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ruptly rounded
;

periphen" smooth, not lobulate ; chambers

eight to ten in the last whorl distinct, increasing rapidly in

length as added, the hist chamber elongate and overhanging the

earlv part ; sutures di-tinct, slightl}' depressed, especially toward

the umbilicus, slightly curved toward the periphery ; surface

smooth ; wall finely perforate, ventral umbilicus papillate, papil-

la usuallv obscured 1)}- foreign material ; ai)erture obscured b}

trie much elongated and overhanging last chamber. Length, 0.28

mm.; breadth, 0.18 mm.; thickness, o.ii mm. Rare.

The evolute overhanging terminal chamlier and the papillate

umbilicus serve to distinguish this small species from M. turgida

'^Williamson) (1858, Rec. Foram., Great Britain).

. Holotypc.—No. 4971, locality 7, Tallahatta fm., Claiborne, Eo-

cene.

Nonionella spissa Cushman Plate 11, figs. 2a-c, 4a-c

Noiudiicllu hantkeni spissa ("ushnian, 1931, Contr. Cusliman Lab. Foram.
Rt's., vol. 7, p. 58, pi. 7, fig. lo upper Eocene, S. C. ; Cushman, 19139,

.U. tt. Geol. Sur., Prof. Paper 191, p. 30, pi. 8, fig. 5; Cushman and
Herriek, 1945, Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., \'ol. 21. p. 6o, pi.

10, fig. 12 McBean fm., Eocene, Ga.

Test rather tliick. somewhat longer than broad, subovate in

outline
;
periphery nearh' smooth, entire ; edge sharply rounded

;

slightl}' evolute on one side; sutures distinct, slightly curved.

\ery little depressed excepting in the later portion of the test;

surface smooth ; wall finely perforate with papillate umbilicus on

the involute side; aperture a very low arch at the l)ase of the sep-

tal face, extending slightly farther toward the involute side.

Maximum diameter, 0.53 mm.; thickness, 0.24 mm. Common.

Plesiotype.—No. 4972, locality -jC, Jackson, F.ocene
;

plesio-

type. No. 4973, locality 10, Tallahatta fm., Claiborne, liocene.

Nonionella winniana Howe Plate 11, figs. 6a-c

AoiiioiK lla winniana Howe, 1939, Louisiana Dept. Cons., Geol. Bull.

14, p. (id, pi. 7. figs. 2(i, 27 Cook Mt., middle Eoceue, La.

Test elongate ovate, thick, two sides nearly symmetrical Ijut

•^hghtly evolute on one side ; edge rounded
;
periphery smooth

;

chambers eight or nine in the last whorl, increasing gradually in

size as added ; surface smooth ; wall finel_\- perforate, umbilicus

on ventral side covered with papilla?, dorsal spire with ])apillai

also; sutures radial, ver}- little curved, fiush ; aperture reduced.
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not apparent, cnve-ed with .papilla; if present. Maximum di-

rmeter, 0.55 mm. ; thickness. 0.22 mm. Rare.

Plcslotxl'c.—No. 4974, localitx 31. Lisbon fm., Claiborne. Eo-

cene.

Genus PULLENIA Parker and Jonei, 18t=2

rullenia (luiinjut loba aplata, new variety Plate 12 figs. 5a-b

FuJli iiitt ijiiiiK^iK hiba angusiu Cushmau (not ("ushuiau ;nnl TimIiI), 1946,

: liinau Lali. Forain. Kcs., ypccial I'lihl. Hi. p. M. pi. 7, lig. 11

i:p[)i'r Eocene. Ala.

Test considerably compressed, subcircular, periphery slightly

lobulate ; edge subangular ; chambers 5)2 in the adult, increasing

very gradually in size as added ; sutures very slightly depressed

or hush with the surface, nearl\' radial, slightl_\- cui-ved ; sur-

face suKjoth ; wall finely perforate; a])erture obscure, pores on or

at the base of the septal face, or a low (jpening extending to the

umbilicus on either side and filled with .secondary dejxjsit ; aper-

tural face comparatively high, slightly convex. Diameter of holo-

t>pe, 0.43 mm.; thickness. 0.18 mm. Common.
This variet}' dift'ers from P. quinqucloba an(/usta Cushman

and Todd in having a more angular edge and in being slightly

more compressed, and in the obscure aperture. The figures in

C^ontr. Cushman Lab. Foram. Kes., vol 19, pt. i of P. anijiista

readily show the distinction.

Holotype.—No. 4988, localit}' 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Family ROTALIID^ Reuss, 1860

Genus GLOBOROTALIA Cushman, 1927

C;!ol)(ir«jtalia cocoaensis Cushman Plate 12, figs, la-c

(ildhoroldlid cocoacnsi.s Cushman, 1928. Contr. Cushnuui. .Lab. Foram.
I'f;., \ol. I, p. 75, pi. 10, fig. .'5 upper Eocene, Ala.; Cushman, 1946,

('iii4inian Lab. Foram. Ees., Special Publ. 16, p. ;^S, pi. 7, figs. 14-16

upper Eocene, Ala., Ga., S. C., Fla., Miss., La., lex., Panama, am!
fiom the Eoci-nc of Borneo.

Test small, with low. rounded dorsal spire, and strongly con-

vex ventral side; peripher}- somewhat lobulate; edi^t abrupth'

rounded to subacute ; chambers distinct, usuall\- four in the last

'.liorl. last chamber much more inllated than the others; su-

tures distinct on the dorsal side, oblicpie and ciu'ved ; ventral

sutures nearly radial, straight, de])ressed ; surface smooth ; wall

nnel\" but conspicuousl\' perforate, ventral jiortion of test near

the aperture usuall\ papillate or spinose ; aperture a rather large
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open arch extending from near the periphery to the umbiHcus,

V ith thickened hp. Diameter, 0.57 mm. ; thickness, 0.37 mm.
Common.

Plcsiotypc.—No. 4912, locahty 5S, Jackson, Eocene.

Globorotalia crassata densa (Cushman) Plate 12, figs. 4a-c

Fii' ! iiiiiltiia rias-uto iJrii.sn Cuylniiaii, lUlio, IjuII. Aiiier. Assoc. Petr,

({tol., vol. !), p. 301 Eocene, Mex.
aiolioroUiIlii crdssain densa Cushniaii ami Barksilali', l!);!li, ('ontrili. Dt'pt.

(jJ<eoL StaiKord Univ., vol. 1, No. 2, \>. (iS, jil. 12, figs. 8 a, b iiiiil-

(ile Eocene, Calif.

'I'est small, planoconvex, dorsal side flattened, ventral side

strongly convex and umbilicate ; edge rather aliruiitl}' rounded;

periphery lobulate ; chambers four to five in the last whorl, in-

flated somewhat dorsall\- and strongly so on the ventral side ; su-

tures distinct, slightl}- depressed dorsally and curved, strongly

depressed on the ventral side and nearl}' radial ; surface spinose

or papillate ; aperture an elongate arch on the inner d^ih^e of the

ventral face with an outer lip, extending into the uml)ilicus. Di-

ameter, 0.33 mm. ; thickness, 0.22 mm. Common.

Plesiotypc.—No. 4913, locality 7, Tallahatta fm., Claiborne,

Eocene.

Globorotalia marianncnsis (Oushman) Plate 12, figs. 8a-c

PuJrliudiiKi iv,i(. ifniiuiisis Cushiuaii; 192;!, V. 8. (xool. Sur., Prof. I'ajier

l;^;!, p. 14, 111. 7, figs. 1-0 Marianna Is. niiddlt' Oligocene, Ala.

Test biconvex, dorsal side slightl}' convex, ventral side rather

strongly so in man\' specimens ; edge acute
;

peripher_\- very

siightl}- lobulate with thickened narrow keel; chambers six to

eight in number, fairly rapidly increasing in size as added ; dorsal

sutures strongly limbate and raised, obliquely curved ; ventral su-

tures nearly radial, depressed and terminating in a calloused

area which surrounds the umbilicus ; aperture an elongate open-

ing narrowest at the peripher\- and widening toward the um-

bilicus, usually with a narrow lij) which is mostly concealed by

the projecting curvature of the last se])tal face. Diameter, 0.97

mm. ; thickness, 0.44 mm. Abundant.

Plcsiotypc.—No. 4914, locality 65, Mint Spring marl, Vicks-

burg, Oligocene.
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Genus CANCRIS Montfort, 1808

Cancris claibornensis Howe IMate 12, fiRs. 2a-c

CiiiirriN cldihonimtiis Howe, 19H9, Louisiana Dept. Cons., Bull. H, \>.

7S, pi. 10, figs. 2(1. L'l Kot'tMie, La.; Oushniaii, 194L', (Joiitr. Cuslini.in

Lal>. Foiiun. Kcs., vol. IH, \). 86, \)\. 22, figs. 5-7 Loceiu', Miss.

Test tran.sparent, small, compressed, biconvex, lonsi^er than

wide, composed of two whorls, with chamliers arrans^ed in a

low rotaloid s])ire; dorsal side moderately convex, ventral side

less convex, with small dee]) nmhilicns ; ])eriphery with sharj),

narrow llani^e which is wider on the last chamber; edi;e acnte
;

sntin'es limbate on both sides, cnrved and almost llush d(jrsally,

depressed and radial ventrally ; chambers nine in number, five

in the last whorl, the last chamber comprises about 2/5 of the

entire test; wall finely perforate, with an oval glassy area toward

the umbilical poition of each chamber ventrally ; aperture opening

into the umbilicus, covered by a short lobe with narrow lip, the

lobe an extension of the last septal face. Length, 0.41 mm.

;

width, 0.30 mm.; thickness, 0.16 mm. Common.
Plcsiotypc.—No. 4826, hjcality 18, Lislxjn fm., Claiborne. Eo-

cene.

Cancris oocoaensis Cushman Plate 12, figs. 7a-c

('(uicrifi bronfiiiiartii (Jiisjunan (not d 'Orbigny), 1985, U. S. Geo!. Sur.,

Prof. l'n]>(M- ISl, ji. 48, ]il. 2(i, fig. 1 njiix'i' Locene, N. (I., S. C, and
Miss.

('(incriN, sp. Cushiuau and Todd, 1942, Contr. Cuslunan Lali. Forani. Res.,

vol. 18, p. 90, pi. 2:i, figs. ;!, 4 upper Eocene, N. C, S. C, and Mihs.

Ctnicris cocoaoisis Cushman, 1946, Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., Special

Pulil. Ki, {1.
''>'),

]>\. 7, fig. 5 upi)er Eocene, Ala.

Test oval in side view, biconvex, more so ventrally, ventral

umbilicus; edge acute; periphery with a thin keel, particularly in

the later part, somewhat lobulate in adult portion; chambers

cbout six in the final whorl, moderately inflated ventrally, flat-

tened dorsally, increasing evenly but rather ra])idly as added;

sutures di.stinct, nearly radial and depressed on the ventral side,

slightly curved on the dorsal surface and narrowly limbate ; wall

smooth, finely perforate, with a clear area (jn the ventrai border

of the last-formed chamber ; ajierture opening into the umbilicus

with a large flap concealing mf)st of the umbilicus in well-pre-

served specimens. Diameter, 0.65 mm. ; thickness, 0.23 mm.
Common.

Plesiotype.—No. 4827, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.
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Cancris, sp. Plate 12, figs. 6a-c

This form may be an abnormal specimen of C. cocoaensis

Cushman inasmucli as only one specimen of this was found at

kjcality 58 where an abundance of cocoaensis specimens occurs.

Rare.

Plesiofypc.—No. 4828, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Genus LAMARCKINA Berthelin, 1881

Lamarckina biconvexa, new species Plate 12, figs. 3a-c

Test subcircular, biconvex, with about two coils showing on

the convex dorsal side, ventral side undulating, convex with

central umbo and deep, oval vestibule between umbilicus and

l^eriphery ; edge acute
;

periphery smooth in most specimens,

gerontic forms, such as that one figured, becoming lobulate in

the later portion of the test ; sutures strongly limbate and raised

corsally, coalescing near the umbo to obscure the spire ; ventral

sutures very indistinct, usuall\' nearly obscured by thickening ex-

cepting near the periphery ; wall smooth, finely perforate except-

ing for the secondary tissue which is imperforate, polished over

much of the ventral surface in tlic region of thickening ; aper-

ture modified by the ventral thickening into an oval vestibule,

\nth toothlike extension of the last chamber, the aperture has

migrated from the umbilical (now umbonal) region toward the

peripher}-. Diameter, 0.45 mm. ; thickness, 0.24 mm. Common.
This species differs from L. claibornensis Cushman ( ic;26,

Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., vol. 2, pt. i, p. 10) in being

strongly convex on the ventral surface with prominent umbonal

thickening resulting in a strongly biconvex test.

Holotype.—No. 4937, locality 7, Tallahatta fm., Claiborne, Eo-

cene.

Genus VALVULINERIA Cushman, 1926

Valvulineria danvillensis gj roidinoides, new variety Plate 13, figs. 3a-c

Test small, trochoid, ventral side strongly convex, dorsal side

flattened, ventral umbilicus small, ^covered by the extension of

the last chamber ; edge rounded with a dorsal shoulder, periphery

slightly lobulate or smooth and entire ; chambers about eight

or nine in the last whorl, slightly inflated ; sutures distinct, ven-

trally radial and somewhat limbate, dorsally oblique, curved.
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and limbate, the linil)ati()ns becumint,^ raised slightl\- in the early

part of the spire; wall smooth, hnel\ perforate, ornamented

onh' with the sutural limhations ; a]XM-tuie a low ojKMiini;- on the

ventral side extenchng from near the pciii)hcry into the um-

bilicus aloni; the liplike extension of the last chamber. Diameter,

C.29 mm.; thickness of the last chamber, 0.17 mm. Common.

This variety differs from /'. danvUlensis (Howe and Wallace)

(1932, Louisiana Dept. Cons., Bull. 2, p. Oij, pi. 13, tij.^. 3) in

the limbate sutures and the i^reater numljer of chambers per

whorl.

Holotyf^c.—No. 50O3, localitx 7. Tallaliatta fm., Claiborne, Eo-

cene.

Valvulineria jacksonensis persimilis, new variety Plate 13, figs. 4a-c

Test biconvex, somewhat compressed, dorsal side with a low-

spire, ventrall\- convex toward the i)eriphery, but depressed in

the umbilical region, which is tinel}- papillate; edge rounded;

periphery smooth in the earl\- part, lobulate in the last yxirtion
;

chambers distinct, eight or nine in the tlnal whorl, of uniform

shape, gradually increasing in size as added, the later ones be-

coming somewdiat inliated, with flaplike extensions toward the

umbilicus ventrall}- ; sutures distinct, dorsall}- slightly curved,

limbate, and raised somewhat in the early part, depressed in the

later part of the last whorl ; ventral sutures slightly curved, nearly

radial, somewhat raised and limbate in the earl}' part, becoming

depressed in the later j)ortion ; wall smooth excepting for the

papillate umbilicus antl the raised limbate sutures, rather finely

but conspicuousl}' perforate ; aperture, a low arch extending from

the periphery into the umbilicus under the valvular flap of the

last chamber, with a lip. Diameter of holotype, 0.45 mm. ; thick-

ness, 0.17 mm. Common.
This variet\- is distinguished from V. jacksonensis Cushman

(1933, Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., vol. 9) in being com-

paratively thicker, with more inflated chambers toward the later

part of the flnal whorl ; the sutures tend to be more thick-

ened and raised in the early part of the last coil, and the ven^

tral sutures are curved, not nearly .straight as in the species.

Holotype.—No. 5064, locality ^,2,, Lisbon fm., Claiborne, Eo-

cene.
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Valvulineria octocamerata ( Cushman and Hanna) Plate 13, figs, la-c

Gi/roidiiKi soldanii oclociinunitit Cuslmian and Hanna, 1927, Calif. Acad.
Wei., Prof., ser. -l, xoj. IG, p. '1'1:\, pi. 14,. figs. 16-18 Eocene, Calif.;

Casnniaa, 19:!5, U. S. Geol. Sur., Prof. Paper 181, p. 45, pj. 18, fig.

18 upper and middle Eocene, Ala., Mex., Calif.; Howe, ID.Hi), Loui-

siana Dept. Cons., Geol. Bull. 14, p. 75, pi. 9, figs. ;!4-;;(i Cook Mt.
fm., Claiborne, Eocene, La.; Cusliinan, li)46, Cusiunan Lab. Foram.
Res., Hjiecial Pulil. l(i, ]>. .!!, pi. (i, fig. 15 upjjcr Eocene. Ala.

Test small, dorsal side flattened, central side very convex,

composed of about three coils, the last one consisting of about

eight chambers; edge broatU}' rounded with a dorsal shoulder;

periphery smooth becoming somewhat lobulate in the later part;

ventral side strongly umbilicate ; chambers distinct, increasing

gradually in size as added; sutures distinct, slightly depressed,

ventrall}' nearl\- radial and slightl) curved, dorsally somewhat

oblique ; wall finely perforate, smooth ; aperture elongate, a ver>'

low arch extending from near the periphery along the base of

the last septal face into the umbilicus vmder a thin, valvular flap,

which is frequently somewhat broken. Diameter, 0.51 mm.; thick-

1 ess of last ,chamber, 0.28 mm. Abundant.

The valvular flap, though partially broken in most specimens,

Vvdth the aperture extending into the umbilicus beneath it are

diagnostic of J^alviduicria. If this well-known Gulf Coast form

actually difl^ers from the California tyi)e in these characteristics,

tnen this form should be renamed.

Plcsiufypc.—No. 5065, locality 61, Red Blufl:'. lower Oligo-

cene.

Valvulineria texana Cushman and Ellisor Plate 13, figs. 5a-G

VdlvnUiwrio trxnna Cushman and Ellisor, 19;U, Contr. Cushman Lab.

Foram. Res., vol. 7, p. 56, i)l. 7, fig. 9 upper Eocene, Tex.; Cusliman,

1946, Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., bi)eeial Publ. 16, p. M. jil. (i, fig.

1."! upper Eocene, Ala.

Test small, slightly longer than broad; edi:^e broadly rounded;

peripher}- smooth, onl_\' very slightly lobulate if at all ; chambers

about five in the final whorl, inflated ventrally with a .distinct

valvular lip extending out over the umbilicus ; ventral sutures

depressed, distinct, slightly curved, radial; dorsal sutures nearly

flush with the surface, curved; wall smooth, finely but conspicu-

ousl)- perforate; aperture, an elongate slit below the valvular lip.

Diameter, 0.27 mm.; thickness, 0.12 mm. Rare.
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Plcsiofyf'C.— No. 50OO, localit}- 61. Ked I>luft', lower Oligo-

eene.

Genus CERATOBULIMINA Toula, I'Jlo

Subgenus CERATOCANCRIS Finlay, 1939

CeratoI)ulimina (Ccratocaiicris) stellata, new species Plate 13, figs. Ga-c

Test ()\al in side view, longer than broad, biconxex, ])Oth sides

nit.rkedly conxex. with central, deep umbilicus \entrally; pcriph-

er\- \-er\- slii^hth l(i])ulate in the later portion, smooth in the early

I)()rlion of the last wliorl; eds^e broadly rounded; chambers about

ei_s4'ht in the linal wlioii increasiui^- gradually in size as added,

with pronounced stellate, callousecl areas on the inner ])ortions

\fntral!\ ; dorsal sutures oblicpie, limbate and raised, ilic later

(•ne> with a conspicuous aiiinle near the inner end, becomini;

flush and not limhite as they cross the i)eri])hery ; ventral su-

tures radial and becoming;' much depressed l)etween tlie thick-

ened iruier ends of the chaml)ers; spiral suture bordered on out-

side eilga bv raised limbation ; wall smooth, polished and very

flnely perforate; aperture a hiiL^h arch extendinii^ upward into the

last sei)tal face, and coxered by a subtrian^ular plate in most

specimens. Leui^th. ()')4 mm.; l)readth. 0.51 nun.; thickness. 0.36

mm. Common.
Forms similar to this species ha\c Iouil;- been referred to C.

ixiiiiia ( Kzehak ) (1888. Ann. K. K. Nat. Hofmuseums, vol. 3

p. 2^13, ]il. II. fiii's. 7a-c); however. C. rxiiiila is relativelx un-

ornamented. The stellate thickening- so ])rominently disi)la\ed on

the ventral surface and the raised, limbate dorsal sutures make

this form distincti\e The apertural character places it in the sub-

genus Ccrafocancris iMulax ( 1939, New Zealand Foraminifera

:

Key Species in Stratigraphy, No. 2, Roy. See. New Zealand.

Trans. Proc, Wellington, N. Z.. vol. 69, ])t. 1. pp. 115, 117).

C. cxiinla Howe (1939, Louisiana Oejit. Cons., Bull. No. 14,

]'. 80, pi. II. figs. 12. 13) may belong to this species.

Holotypc.— N(j. 4832. locality ;i,2, Lisbon fm., Claiborne, Fo-

cene.

Genus PSEUDOBULIMINA Earland, 1934

INeudoluiIimina giaessneri Howe and Rotieits Plate 13, figs. 2a-c

r.siiidohiiliniiim (ihiinKiii i-i Howe and Rciberts, 19.>f), in Howe, Louisiana

I)e].t. Cons., (!eol. l^.i!li. 14, p. 81, pi. 11, fi^s. 9-11 ('ook Mt., Claiborne,

Koeene. La.; Cushiiian ami Todii, 194:'), Contr. Ciistiinan Lai). Forani.

Kes., vol. 21, p. JO, pi. 4, figs. 19, 20 Lisbon fni., Claiborne, Eocene,

Ala.
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Test coiled in a low, helicoid spire of about one whorl in the

early part, the later part evolute and arcuate with a small set

of chambers on the inner or concave side which are variable

in size and do not alternate with the larger outer chambers ; 10

or 11 outer chambers in the last coil, increasing gradually in size

c'^ added, about eight smaller chaml^ers ; wall very finely perfor-

ate; surface polished; earl_\ sutures flush, bordered by low bands

of thickening which are usuall\- of lighter color, the later su-

tures slightly depressed ; aperture of the larger chambers a nar-

row virguline slit oblique to the plane of coiling, extending from

basal suture up mto the septal face; aperture of the small cham-

bers a narrow slit at the base of the main aperture and trans-

verse to. it. Length, 0.49 mm. ; breadth of last chamber, 0.23

mm.; thickness of last chamber, 0.18 mm. Common.

Flcsiotypc.—No. 4986, locality 2>o^ Lisbon fm., Claiborne, Eo-

cene.

Genus EPONIDES Montfort, 1808

Eponides ellisorse Garrett Plate 13, figs. 7a-b

[''.poniiUs tllisoriv (ija-ieli, iy;;if, Jour. Puk'out., vol. l;i, p. 579, pi. G6,

figs. 6-cS Oligocene, Tex.; Galloway ami Heminwa)', 1941, New York
Acad. Sci., fcjci. Survey Porto Kico and Virgin Islands, vol. 3, pt. 4, p.

:M-1, pi. 17, fig. 4 Oligocene, Porto iUeo; (Jusimian and Ellisor, 1945,

Jour. Paleont., vol. 19, p. 569 Anahuac fm., Oligocene, Tex.

Test nearl}- equally biconvex, var}ing in relative convexity of

the dorsal and ventral sides, dorsal side with obscured spire due

to thickening ; edge acute
;
periphery somewhat lobulate ; cham-

bers about six in the. final whorl ; sutures narrow, dorsal sutures

nearl}- tangential to the previous whorl, flush ; ventral sutures

nearly radial, little depressed ; wall smooth, finely perforate ; aper-

ture an elongate low arch extending from near the periphery

almost to the umbilicus. Diameter, 0.50 mm. ; thickness, 0.30 mm.

Common.
E. ouacJiitcvnsis as figured by Cushman and Todd (1948,

Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., vol. 24, pi. i. fig. 12) is very

similar to this form. E. ouachitccnsis Howe and Wallace (1932,

Louisiana Dept. Cons., Geol. Bull. 2) exhibits an elongate aper-

ture extending completel}' into the umbilicus. The less tangen-

tial dorsal sutures of this species distinguish it from E. jackson-

iiisis (Cushman and Applin).
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Plcsiotypc.—No. -1883, localit\ 66, Marianna Is., Vicksburg,

Oligocene.

Epanides jacksonensis (Cushman and Applin) Plate 14, figs, la-c

Fulvitiulina j<icksaiicn,sis Cusinnaii and Appliu, 1926, Bull. Anier. Assoc.
i'c'tr. decii., vol. lu, p. 181, pi. 9, ligs. 24, i;5 upper Eocene, Tex.

Eponides jacbsoncnsis Casiiman, 1935, U. S. Geol. Siir., I'lof. Paper
181, p. 4U, pi. 19, figs. 4-8; Cuslinian, 1946, Cusiinian Lab. Forani.

ices., iSi)ecial Publ. lb, p. 34, pi. 7, tigs. 1, 2 upper i^oceue, Ga., S. C.,

T'la., Ala., Miss., lex. and Panama.

Test biconvex, spire high, somewhat ol)Scure(l 1)\ thickening,

much more convex than the ventral side; edge acute, not keeled;

periphery smooth, very little lobulate; chambers six to eight in

the last whorl ; dorsal sutures straight and completely tangen-

tial to the earlier whorl, ventral sutures radial, slightl} curved

and somewhat depressed ; wall smooth, conspicuously but finely

perforate; aperture forming a distinct angle in the border of the

test and extending to near the umbilicus with a ventral lip_

Diameter, 0.75 mm. ; thickness, 0.41 mm. Common.
Plesiotype.—No. 4884, localit}- 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Eponides lisbonensis, new speceis Plate 14, figs. 2a-c

Test subcircular, unequall}- biconvex, dorsal side moderately

convex, ventral side strongly convex with a small, rather deep

umbilicus; edge abruptly rounded to sul)acute, ])eriphery ver\

slightly lobulate ; whorls 2^ to 3 with about six chambers in

the last coil ; chambers enlarging very graduall\- in size as added

;

ventral sutures nearly radial and ver}- slightl}- curved, limbate

and flush with the surface ; dorsal sutures flush with the sur-

face, limbate, and very slightly curved, making an angle of

6o°-70° with the radius, or 20°-30° with the earlier whorl; sur-

face smooth, rather finely but conspicuously perforate ; aper-

ture a low elongate arch extending from near the umbilicus

to near the periphery, at the base of the last septal face, with

slight ventral lip. Diameter, 0.45 mm. ; thickness, 0.25 mm. Com-
mon.

E. lisbonensis difters from E. niexicanus (Cushman) in the

fewer chambers, lack of umbonal thickening on the ventral side,

and in the much deeper ventral side. The sutures are thickened

but flush with the surface in tliis rather common form which is

apparently ancestral to /:. iiu'xicamis. It occurs only in the lower
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part of the Lisbon fm. in the Little Stave Creek section.

Holotype.—No. 4885, lo.caht\- 15, Lisbon fm., Claiborne, Eo-

cene.

Eponides lotus (Schwager) Plate 14, figs. 3a-c

PvlriiiuliiKi lotus (Schwager, 188;{, Pala^oiitogiaphiea, vol. W, Pal. TIk-II,

p. i:'>'2,
i>\.

US (5), figs. 9a-c niidtlk' Eoeeuf, northern Africa.

Epoxides lotus (Jushnian and Ponton, li);!;2, Contr. Oushman Lab. Forani.

Res., vol. 8, p. 71, i)l. 9, figs. 8a-c lower Eocene, Wilcox, Ala.; Cush-

nian and 'lodd, 194.:, C'oiur. Cusliniau Lab. F((rani. Kes., vol. is, p.

40, pi. 7, figs. l;M4 lower Eocene, Xalieola t'in., Ala.

Test subcircular to oval, dorsal side strongly convex, ventral

side moderatel}' convex, umbilicate ; edge sharply rounded
;
pe-

ripher}- slightl_\- lolnilate ; whorls about three ; chambers six in

tlie last whorl, increasing gradually in size; ventral sutiu'es

.slightly curved, moderately depressed ; dorsal sutures llush,

sli^htlx curved, almost tangential t(j the i)revious whorl ; sur-

face smooth, spire of dorsal side somewhat obscure because of

slight thickening-
;
pores fine but conspicuous ; ai^erture a low

arch without upi)er lip, at the base of the last septal face, ex-

tending" from near the i)eriphery to near the umbilicus, there

becoming much narrower and entering the umbilicus. Diameter,

0.77 mm. ; thickness, 0.45 mm. Common.

In a previous paper (1944, jour. Paleont., vol. 18, p. 370)

this species was placed under Globurotalia because its aperture

extends into the umbilicus, a diagnostic feature of the above

genus. The aperture proj^er is actually wider at the base of the

ppertural face and becomes very narrow as it enters the umbili-

cus, hence the determination of the species is returned to Eponi-

des.

Plcsiotxpc.—No. 4886, locality 58, Jackson. Eocene.

Eponides mexicanus (Cushman) Plate 14, figs. 5a-c

PuJvinuUna mexicana Cushman, 1925, Bull. Anier. Assoc. Petr. Geol.,

vol. 9, No. 2, p. ."JOO, pi. 7, figs. 7, 8 Eocene, Mex.
Kpoiiidts meaicaiia Cuslmian, 1927, Jour. Paleont., vol. 1, No. 2, p. 165,

pi. 26, figs. 6, 7 Eocene, Mex. ; Howe, 19;')9, Louisiana Dept. Cons.,

Geol. Bull 14, p. 75, pi. 9, figs. :\l-:i:i, {f) pi. 10, figs. 1-:! Cook Mt.,

nii<l(lle Eocene, La.
Eponides mexicanus Cushman, 194;i, Contr. Cushman Lab. Forain. I?es.,

vol. 19, p. 41, pi. 8, fig. 2 Yegua I'm., middle Eocene, Tex.

Test biconvex, dorsal side forming a low cone, ventral side

less convex, with a moderate-sized umbilicus, surrounded by a

riiised rim of secondary shell material or callous; edge subacute;

I
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]X'ri|)licr\ iiuistK sinonili. vcr\ sliu;litl\ lohiilatc, with ;i slii^Iit

trn<lcnc\ toward a keel in some spciMinens ; clianilK'i's closely

c-ppressed, S to lo or perhaps more in the last whorl; sutures

:h'stin,ct. sli,i;htl\ liiuhate dorsallx', \entrally slij^htly depressed

toward the periplierx', heconiint^ linihate toward the umhilicus,

aiid fusing with the calloused rint^ ; wall siiKJoth. hnel) hut con-

^'l)icuousl\ ]»erforate; aperture an elongate arch at the hase

of the last septal t'ace, extending- from near the perii)hery to near

the umhilicus, with \entral lip. Diameter, 0.78 mm.; thickness,

0.43 mm. Ahundant.

As iirst indicated h\ Dr. Howe (ahove reference), an inter-

yradation of forms was noted hetween E. incxicanus (Cushman)

and £. i/iiayabaloisis Cole (1927, Bull. Amer. Paleont., vol. 14,

Xo. 51). (Ine of the intermediate forms is figured here.

Flcsiolypc.— No. 4H87, localitx' 21, Lishon fni., Claihorne, Eo-

cene.

vienus ALABAMINA Toulmin, 1941

Alal)amina .scitula, ne'v species Plate 14, figs. 6a-c

Test suhcircular in side view, hicon\ex, the \entral side much

("teper; edge suhacute ; peripliery smooth, \ery little lohulate

;

chanihers tive to six in the last whorl, increasing gradually in

size as added ; whorls few, ahout three, the last one not involute

I'cxond the peripher\- dorsally. com])]etely inxolute xentrall}'

;

]iiial -^uiure llush ; dorsal sutures narrowly limhate. moderately

< hli(|ue. >li':htl\ curxed; \entral sutures radial, narrowly liml)ate

; nd slightly curved; wall smooth, finely perforate; aperture a

1 'w arch at the hase of the last septal face, extending from near

tiic uml)ilical region outward toward the periphery and termin-

aiing at the hase of the su])plementary indentation which is

ch.aracteristic of this genus. Diameter, 0.41 mm. ;
thickness. 0.20

rim. ComnKjn.

This species has a higher arched ai)erture than ./. zcilc(Kvciisis

Toulmin ( 1941. Jour. T'aleont., 13). the spiral suture is smoothlv

s] iral, and the dorsal sutures do ntjt display the irregular thick-

ening preser.t in Toulmin's figures. Puh'iiiulincUa cxiijua ohfitsa

(Burrows and Holland) (1897, I'l'oc. ( ieol. Ass(jc., vol. 14) is

lelativeh thicker, has a m(jre obtuse periphery, and differs in

the apertural character.
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Holutype.—No. 4779, locality 62, Red Bluff, lower Oligo-

cene.

Genus G-YROIDINA d'Orbig-ny, 1826

Gyroidina obesa, new species Plate 14, figs. 4a-c

Test rotaliform, somewhat globose, composed of about three

whorls, nearly circular in outline, nearly planoconvex, ventral

s'de very strongly convex, dorsal side slightly convex
;
periphery

smooth, very little lobulate if at all ; edge broadly rounded ; cham-

bers five or six in the last whorl ; sutures onh' slightly if at all

depressed, only those of the last-formed ,coil distinct, narrowly

limbate ; wall smooth, finel}- perforate ; aperture a low arched

opening in the middle of the last septal face with a slight ven-

tral lip. Diameter, 0.60 mm. ; thickness, 0.49 mm. Rare at type

locality, common at Red Bluff.

Holotype.—No. 4924, localit}' 60, Jackson, Eocene.

Genus ROTALIA Lamarcl?, 1804

Rotalia similis, new species Plate 15, figs. 2a-c

Test biconvex, dorsal side raised in a high conical spire, ven-

tral side moderately convex; edge angled, bluntly keeled; cham-

bers few, about five in the last whorl, increasing very slowly in

size as added ; early dorsal spire obscured by thickening, dorsal

s.itures moderatel}- curved, somewhat limbate and very slightly

r,' ised in the last whorl ; ventral sutures radial, slightly curved

and incised ; wall finely i)erforate ; umbilicus with low boss ;
aper-

ture a very low arch extending from near the periphery nearly

t'^ the umbilicus along the base of the last septal face. Diameter,

0.40 mm.; thickness, 0.19 mm. Not common.

This species somewhat resembles R. cushiiiaiu Applin and

Jordan (1945, Jour. Paleont., vol. 19) but differs in the greater

convexity of the ventral side, fewer chambers, and smaller size.

Holotype.—No. 5018, locality 61, Red Bluff, low^er Oligocene.

Genus ROTORBINELLA Bandy, 1944

Rotorbinclla packardi, new species Plate 15, figs, la-c

Test rather large, oval in side view\ biconvex in edge view,

strongly convex dorsally, moderately convex ventrally ; edge

angled, bluntly keeled
;
periphery slightly lobulate ; chambers 8

to 10 in the last whorl increasing gradually in size, not inflated

;

Avhorls not involute on the dorsal side, the earlier ones some-
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\vl:at obscured by the coalescing of strong heavy thickening along

loth the spiral and radial sutures ; ventral side with a large um-

bilical plug projecting slightly above the surface ; sutures on the

ilorsal side slightlx' cur\etl. obli(|ue, with heavil}- raised and ir-

regular thickening which obscures much of the spire ordinaril}'

;

sutures on the ventral sitle flush or slightl\- thickened and raised,

s'ightly ol)lic[ue, gentl_\- curved; wall coarsel> ])erforate; ajjerture

<; low, broad arch at the base of the septal face, about midway

between periphery and Ikjss. Diameter, 1.07 mm.; thickness, 0.57

rim. Common.
This species is named in honor of Dean E. L. Packard, Pro-

fessor of Geology, Oregon State College, under whom I began

tlie study of paleontology.

Holotypc.—No. 5017, locality 63, Red Blulf member, lower

Oligocene.

Genus CIBICIDINA, new genus

Genoty]i(\

—

Cihicidiiia icdlli. new species

Test free, rotaloid. dorsal spire nearly or quite concealed by

the involute last whorl, only the last whorl visible on the ventral

side; ventral side ccjnvex to conical and sometimes umbilicate,

dorsal side Hat to concave ; chambers numerous, closel_\- appres-

sed ; e(\ii;e sharp or bluntl} angled; wall h_\aline, medium to hnely

perforate, smooth or with limbate sutures or secondarx' thicken-

ing and papillcT, sometimes with central bosses ; aperture a small

arched opening at the base of the last septal face in the plane of

coiling, extending under the involute dorsal tiap of the last cham-

ber. Diameter up to about i.oo mm. Common.

This planoconvex genus fliffers from Cibicidcs in the in\olute

character of the dcjrsal side and in the finer perforati(jns. Anoma-

V'lia differs in lacking the dorsal aperture, having a rounded

b.ick. and being more evolute dorsally. Discorhis lacks the dor-

.-al aperture and the involute character of the dorsal side.

Cihicidina !)lanpiedi (Toulmin) Plate If), figs. 4a-c

Cibicidf.'i Uunpk'di Toulniiu, 1941, Jnur. Piilrdiit., vol. 1.'). p. tiOit, ])!. 82,

fifjs. ll-l:{ W:k-ux. KoecJK', Al;i.

Test subcircular, planoconvex, dorsal side flat, with flaps ex-

t'^nding inv/ard ccnicealing much of the spire, ventral side very
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convex, subconical, involute to umljilicus ; edge acute ;
pcriphen'

smootli, not lobate ; cliamljers distinct, closel\ appressed, eight

or nine in the final whorl; dorsal sutures flush, distinct, limbate,

curved, some with curved re-entrants ; ventral sutures distinct,

Hush, curved and somewhat sigmoid in later portion of test; wall

smooth, fineh' perforate ; aperture a low arch at the base of the

last septal face on the periphery extending onto the dorsal side

under the flaplike dorsal projection of the last chamber. Di-

ameter, 0.25 mm.; thickness, 0.15 mm. Common.
Plcsiotypc.—No. 4851, localit}- 7, Tallahatta fm., Claiborne,

Kocene.

Cibicidina danvillensis (Howe and Wallace) Plate 14, figs. 7a-c

('ibicidcs dauviUen.si.'^ Howe ami Wallace, 19o2, Louisiana Dept. Cons.,

Geol. Bull. No. 2, p. 77, pi. 14, fig. 5 upper Eocene, La.; Cushman
and Herrick, 1945, Contr. Cuslnnan Lab. Forani. Res., vol. 21, p. 72.

pi. 11, fig. 14 McBean fni., Claiborne, Eocene, Ga. ; Cushman. 194(3,

Cushman Lab. Forani. Res., Special Publ. 16, p. 'A9, pi. 8, figs. 7, S

upjier Eocene, Ala.

Test planoconvex, trochoid, subcircular in outline, ventral side

convex with central clear boss of calcareous material, dorsal

s'de flat to slightly concave ; edge acute or subacute
;
periphery

smooth, not lobulate ; cliambers seven to eigiit in the last whorl

with extensions of the inner ends nearly to the center in young

specimens, only iDecoming slightl}' evolute in adult and gerontic

s[)ecimens ; sutures limbate, nearl\- flush, curved on both dorsal

and ventral sides ; wall smooth, finely perforate ; aperture a low

arch at the base of the last septal face extending across the ])e-

riphery and continuing along the l:fcise of the last chamber dor-

sally for a distance of one or two chambers. Diameter, 0.41 mm.

;

thickness, 0.15 mm. Common.
The figured specnnen exhibits a l^oken edge along the inner

ends of the later two chambers on the dorsal side thereby causing

it to appear more evolute than it is. Other specimens, particularly

slightly smaller ones, are more nearl}' like the original figure

or this species, being involute to the umbilicus dorsally.

Plesiotypc.—No. 4852, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.
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Cibicidlna mauriconsis (IIowc iind KoluMts) I'hilc \'>. fi^rs. ;>;i-c

Cihiciifis iii(liiric< ii.si.'. IldWr ;iih1 I'olirrts. l!i:;!t, L(inisi;iii:i Drpl. ( 'ims.,

CiM)!. I'.iill. 14, |i. S7, pi. 1:;, li.us. I, r, C.iok Mt., ChiilH.nic, Kdcciic

I>n.: Cusliiiiin: jiinl 'I'ddd, llM.") Cushni.-iii L:ili. Fi>i;iiii. \lr .. vol. 1^1,

|i. I'd Lislioii fin., ( l.iilioi lie. I'locciic. Al:i.

Test small, .subcircular. planoconvex, xentral side modcratclv

(.-onvex with a small c^'ntral boss, dorsal side llat oi" slii,dilly con-

ea\c with small central boss ( proloculus ?); edi^e acute; ])e-

n])hery smooth, with a slight rim of clear shell material on the

dorsal side; chambers about 8 to lo, re,i;ularly increasini^- in si/.e
;

sutures curved on both sides, dorsally broadly limbate and flush

with the surface, \entrally \ery narrow. Hush; wall smooth, finely

peii'orate, with minor i^ranulations or papillae around the cen-

tral boss ; aperture peri]i'heral and extending onto tlie dorsal side

along the base of the last three or four chambers. Diameter,

0.27 mm. ; thickness, 0.09 mm. Fxare.

The figured specimen has a more flattened central area than

is usual.

Plcsiofvpc-'^o. 4^33' localitx 30, Lisbon fm., Claiborne, Ko-

cene.

Cibicidina maurict-nsis subinvoluta, new variety Phite Iti, figs. 5a-c

Test subcircular. ])lanoc(jnvex, dorsal side flat U) slightly con-

cave, ventral side evenly convex, with small dorsal and ventral

umbos, nearh involute to umbos on botli sides; <.'i\<^e subacute;

perijvhery smooth ; chambers closely ap])ressed, eight or nine,

increasing evenly and rapidly in size; sutures distinct, slightly

limbate and somewliat curved on both sides; wall smooth, rather

fineh ])erforate ; a!)erture a low slit extending from the ])cri-

]'hei-y below the inner edges of the last four or fi\e chambers on

the dorsal side, with a slight up|)er lip near the ]ierii)hery. Di-

;;meter, 0.22 mm. ; thickness, 0.06 mm. Common.

This variety dififers from the species in lacking the |iapi1i;c

around the dorsal umbo, in being nearly com]tletely inxolutc on

this side, and the dorsal sutures are narrower.

Holotypc.—No. -1874, locality 7, Tallahatta fm.. Claiborne, Eo-

cene.

Cibicidina mississippiensis (Cushman) Plate 15, fi^s. 7a-c

AnomitJiixi mississippirii.sis (Jvi.sliiiuui, IDLll.', U. S. (icol. Siir., Prof. Paper
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129-E, p. 98. pL 21, figs. 6-8 Byram miirl, middle Oligocene, Miss.;

Cole and Ponton, 193U, Florida State Geol. Sur., Bull. 5, p. 46, jjl. 9,

figs. 2, 3 lower Oligoeene, Fla.

Cibicidc.s .•lissifisipijich.si.s Ellisor, 19oo, Bull. Anier. Assoc. Petr. Geol.,

vol. 17, No. 11, pi. 5, fig. 6 (not fig. 7) Jackson, Eocene, Tex.; Cusli-

in-n. i9o5, U. S. Geol. .Sur., P.of. Paper 181, p. 54, pi. 22, fig. o

(?); Cusbnian, 1946, Cusliman Lab. Foram. Ees., Sijccial Publ. 16, ji.

o9, lA. 8, figs. 5, 6 Jackson, Eocene, Ga., N. and S. C, Fla., Ala., and
Miss, and lower Oligocene of Fla., Ala., ami Tex.

Test oval in side view, planoconvex, dorsal side flattened to

^lightly concave, involute to proloculus, ventral side very con-

vex, involute to umbilicus with large umbilical depression
;
pe-

riphery smooth, very slightl}' lobulate ; edge broadly rounded

with sharph' rounded shoulder ; chambers six to eight in the last

whorl, much inflated in the later part, increasing rapidly in size,

especiall}' the last few ; sutm'es curved on the dorsal side, broad,

lanbate and flush with tlie surface, on the ventral side much

narrower, slightly limbate in the early portion of the last whorl,

depressed in the remainder ; wall thin and translucent, with

medium, conspicuous perforations, fewer on the dorsal side

;

aperture a narrow slit extending dorsall\- from the periphery

along the base of the la^t chamber to the base of the last septal

face. Diameter, 050 mm.; maximum thickness, 028 mm. Com-
rron.

Plesiotypc.— No. -'854, localit}- 58, Jackson, h^ocene.

Cibicidina subminuens. new species Plate 16, figs. 6a-c

Test small, biconsex, dorsal side more flattened than the ven-

tral ; ^dgt subangular, with a blunt keel
;

peripher\- mostl\"

smooth; dorsal sutures curved, limbate, strou'dx" raised; ventral

sutures strongly limbate, curved, also raised ; chambers about

eight or nine, gradually increasing in si"e ; wall consi)icuously

but not coarsely perforate ; aperture a low slit extending from

near the periphery under the inner Qi.Vj^Q of the last five or six

chambers on the dorsal side, with a slight \\\) or flap. Diameter,

0.33 mm.; thickness, 0.15 mm. Common.
This species differs from C. miraiulcnsis ( NuttalD (1035,

Jour. Paleont., vol. 9) in its smaller size, more strongly limbate

and raised sutures, and fewer chambers. C. zvasJiburni (Garrett)

(1941, Jour. Paleont., vol. 15) has radial sutures, a less pro-

nounced keel, and a lobulate periphery.
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Holotypc— No. 4875, lijcalily ^y, Gos[)ort fm., Claihorue. Ro-

cene.

Cibicidina walli, new species Plate 15, li^s. 5a-c

Test concavoconvcx, dorsal side concave with small central

depression, ventral side convex with slight umbilicus, subcircu-

lar in side view ; edge acute
;

jjeripher)- smooth or very slightl}

lobate in the last portion of the hnal whorl, with narrcnv keel;

chambers about seven or eight, rapidl_\- increasing in size as

added, closel>' appressed ; dorsal sutures curved, :)nl) very nar-

rowl}- limbate if at all, \entral sutures rather strongl_\- curved

ba,ck toward the peripher;.- ; wall smooth, perforations tine to

medium ; aperture a ver}' small low arch at the base of the last

septal face on the periphery and extending onto the dorsal side

along the base of the last whorl nearly to the center of the

spire. Diameter. 0.58 mm. ; thickness, 0.25 mm. Common.

This species is named for John H. Wall, Micropaleontologist

of Imperial Oil Limited.

Holotype.—No. 4855, localit_\- 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Cibicidina yazooensis (Cushnian) Plate 15, figs. 6a-c

Cib icicle s iiazoociinia Cushnian, 19;il, Contr. Cushman Lab. Foi'am. Res.,

vol. 7, p. .59, pi. 7, figs. 12 a-c Yazoo t'm., Jackson, Eocene. Miss.;

Cushman, 1935, U. S. Geol. Sur., Prof. Paper 181, p. 5o, figs. 2 a-c up-

per Eocene, Miss., Ala.; Cushman and Todd. 1945, Contr. Cushman
Lab. Foram. Res., vol. 21, p. 104. jil. 16, figs. 16, 17 Moodys marl

member, Jackson, Eocene. Miss.

Test oval in outline, compressed, periphery very sligbtl} lobu-

late ; edge angled, tending to be keeled; ventral side convex, dor-

sal side sligbtl}' convex, nearly involute on both sides ; chambers

distinct, about eight in the last whorl ; sutures distinct, strongl}-

limbate on the dorsal side, somewhat raised in the early part on

the ventral side ; wall with medium perforations ; aperture a

narrow slit under the inner edge of the last three chambers, ex-

tending inward from the periphery on the dorsal side. Diameter,

0.55 mm. ; thickness, 0.20 mm. Common.

Plcsiotypc.—No. 4856. locality 43. Moodys marl, Jackson,

Eocene.
Genus DISCORBIS Lamarck, 1804

Discorbis alveatus stavensis, new variety Plate IG, figs, la-c

Test small, planoconvex, dorsal side conical, ventral side

nearlv flat. uml)ilical area filled with an uneven secondar\- de-
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posit; edge acute, slightl}- keeled; periijhen- smooth becoming

sliglitl}' lobulate in the aihik jx^rtion ; chaml)crs distinct, about

four in the tinal whorl, the last chanil)er nnich larger than the

others; dorsal sutuies (hstinct, flush with the surface, slightl}^

hmbatc, cur\ed and oblique; \entral sutures nearly radial, slight-

ly cur\ed and soniewliat de[)ressed ; wall smooth, excc[)t for the

r(/ugh umbilical area; perforations small, c(jnspicuous on the

dorsal side; aperture a large arch near the inner end of the base

of tlie septal face, on the ventral side of the test, with a slight

lij) which may be obscured by the secondary deposit. Diameter,

u.2() mm.; tlhckness, 0.12 mm. Rare.

This \'ariet\ is more conical than D. alz'catus Lushman ( i<)33.

Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., vol. f), p. 16) and has onl}'

four chambers typically.

Holufypc.— No. 4870, localit}- 39, (l(jsport fm., Claib(jrne, Eo-

cene.

Biscorbis cocoacnsis Cushman and Garrett Plate 16, figs. 3a-c

Di.scoi liis .^iiLdriiitcand CiLsliinan, lit.",.j (not lil22), V. 8. (lool. ISur.,

Prof. Pai)or 181, p. 4.!, pi. 18, figs. 1 a-c in)per Eoceiio, Ala.
Discoybis cocoarii.sis Cushman and (4arrrtt, 19.''>8, Conlr. Cushman Lab.

Foj-ant. Res., vol. 14, p. 61!, pi. 11, fig. 1 ui)por Eocene, A!;;.

Test unequally biconvex, dorsal side usuall\- more con\ex,

\cntral sic'e convex toward the periphery l)ut flattened to con-

cave centrallx witli large sliallow umbilicus; peripherx smooth

i". early portion becoming very slightl}' lobulate in the later i)or-

tion ; Q(]i!;e rather abrui)tl}' rounded ; ch.ambers six to eight in

the adult whorl, increasing rather rai)idly in size as added, lat?r

oi.es slightly inHated ; sutures much the same on the two sides.

tur\'ed, distinct, earlier ones strongly liml^ate and sometimes

laised, the later sutures depressed slightl}-; wall consi)icu(nisly

jjerforate, excepting tor the liyaline liml)ation ; aperture low. ex-

tending from the ])eriphery into the umbilicus, witli a sli';ht Neu-

tral li]). Diameter, 0.58 mm. ; thickness, 0.21 mm. \'er\ abund-

ant.

Plcsiotypc.—No. -1871, locality 58, Jackson, lu)cene.

Discorbis hemisphiericus Cushman Plate ICi, figs. 2a-c

I>i.S(<}rhi.s li(ini.'<pli(rricHS Cushman. 19.">1, Cuntr. Cusliman Lali. Forani.
Res., vol. 7, J). 59, pi. 7, fig. 14 upper Kocene, Miss.; PJllisor, 19.33,

Bull. Amcr. Assoc. Petr. (ieol., vol. 17, No. 11, pi. ;;, figs. 17, 18
Caddell, upper Eocene, Tex.; Howe, 19.''>9, Louisiana Dept. Cons., Geol.
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Rull. 14, ]i. 7:1, pi. 111. fi^s. ItiU* Cook Mt., ('):iihonu', KoctMio, La.:

Cusliiii.-iM .iiiil 'I'oild, \\)4'), Coiiti-. Cusliin.Mii Lab. Forniii. Res., vol. lil,

j). liiii, pi. l.'i, lius. :;ii, ;;l .Moody marl incnilK'i-, ,1 ;ick.':oH, Koceiu', Miss.

Test small, hemisi)herical, dorsal side strongly convex, ven-

tral side slightly cornex with three or fonr hu\oe. inflated su])-

plementarx chainKTs in the uml)ilical area; edi^e ronnded and

with sli,i,dit carina which is somewhat ragi^ed in some specimens ;

periphery somewhat lohulate ; chamhers four in the last whorl;

.-utures distinct, ohlicpie and sli^htlx depressed dorsally ; \ en

tral sutures nearly radial, slij^htly depressed; wall coarsely iind

conspicuously ])erforate on hoth sides; a])erture a lar^e liij^h

('P<'nin;4 on the xeniral side of the test, extendin.i; ivum near

the jxM-iphery U) the umhilicus, with a prominent lip. I )iameter,

0.30 mm. ; thickness, 0.20 mm. Commcjn.

This species "reatly resemhles Triimn pluilus. The suitjtlemen-

tar\ chamhers resemhle me^aspheric aj^amonts and the rai^^ed

c.'irina may he the line of attachment of the float.

J'li'siofvpc.—No. 4872, localit\- 46, Yazoo clay, Jackson, Eo-

cene.

Dibcorhis mauricensis Howe and Roberts Plate 10, figs. 4a-e

D'lscorhis hKniriccnsis Howe and Roberts, l!):i!), Louisiana Dept. Cons.,

Ccol. Bull. 14, p. 74, pi. 9, figs. 2H-:'A) Cook Mt., niid.llc Eocene, La.

Test small, yentl\ arched dorsally, slightly concave ventrally

v/ith central umhilicus
;

jjeriphery faintl\- lohate with a slighc

tendency to a keel ; edge abruptl\- rounded ; chamhers about six

in the last whorl, lobate near their inner ends ventrally ; su-

tures curved dorsally, not limbate ; \entral sutures nearly radial,

slightly curved witn irregular inner ends ; wall smooth, rather

finely j)erforate ; aperture a very low arched slit at the base of

the last septal face on the ventral side, extending from the pe-

rii)hery into the umbilicus with narrow lip. Diameter, 0.35 mm.
;

thickness, o.io mm. Common.
Plcsiofypc.—No. 4873, locality 10, Tallaliatta fm., Claiborne,

I'.ocene.

Discorhis tallahattensis, new species Plate IG, figs. 7a-e

Test small, oval in outline, about equally biconvex, the dorsal

side usuallv slightK' more con\ex, ventral side convex but with

a concave slope from the central raised area t<j the periphery,

ventral umhilicus rather deep; peripheral margin narrowly car-
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inate, sliglitl} lobulate ; edge sliarp ; chambers about eight in the

final coil, increasing rather rapi(ll\- in size, the last chamber

forming a considerable portion of the test ventrally, inner por-

tions of the chambers on the ventral side with flaps projecting

toward or into the umbilicus, a slight tendency for re-entrants

:.o develop ; walls moderately perforate, smooth ; sutures curved,

somewhat limbate, and flush with the surface excepting for the

last one or two on the ventral surface which are somewhat

depressed ; dorsal sutures curved, limbate, in the early part

more strongly limbate and raised, slightly depressed in the later

part ; aperture at the base of the last septal face on the ventral

side, extending from near the periphery inward to the umbilicus

beneath the valvular flap. Diameter, 0.33 mm. ; thickness of last

chamber, o. 10 mm. Common.
This species is much smaller and more compressed than D.

ycyuaensis Weinzierl and Applin and has a tendency to develop

sutural re-entrants on the ventral side.

Holotypc.—No. 4876, locality 10, Tallahatta fm., Claiborne,

Eocene.
Discorbis tallahatlensis subnitens, new variety Plate 17, figs, la-c

Test small, oval in outline, biconvex, dorsal side slightly more
convex, ventral side uml)ilicate

;
peripheral margin smooth, only

slightly lobulate, abruptly rounded and not keeled in the early

portion, slight keel present in the last chamber ; chambers about

eight in the final coil iticreasing rather rapidly in size, the last

chamber forming a prominent part of the test ventrally, inner

portions of the chambers on the ventral side with flaps project-

ing into the umbilicu'-^ and with a slight tendency for the develop-

ment of re-entrants ; walls rather finely perforate, smooth, ven-

tral sutures curved, somewhat limbate, and flush with the sur-

face, becoming somewhat depressed in the later portion of the

test ; dorsal sutures curved, oblique, thickened and raised in

the early portion, becoming depressed slightly in the later part

;

aperture at the base of the last septal face on the ventral side

extending from near the peripher}- into the umbilicus and with

a slight upper lip. Diameter, 0.36 mm.; thickness, 0.13 mm.
Common.

This variety is distinguished In- the rounded edge in the earlv

part, becoming only slightly carinate in the last chamber or
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two, and in lackin_i^ the concavity of the ventral slope.

Holotypc.—No, 4877, localit\- 7, Tallahatta fm., Claihorne,

Eocene.

Disccrbis yeyuaensis Weinzierl and Appliii i'late 17, fif?s. 2a-c

Discnfliis jii (/iiariisis Weiuzieil ami AjiplJii, 19:29, Jdur. I'aleout., vol.

'.'), No. 4, ji. 405.
J)!. 44, figs. •") a-i- ^'('<;ua I'm., ("lailKune, Koceiic, Tex.

Test oval in outline, unet|ually hiconvex, (hjrsal side convex,

ventral side somewhat flattened
;

peripheral margin carinate,

slightl)' lohulate ; chambers se\en or eight in the last whorl, in-

creasing rather rai)idl\' in size as added, the last chamber form-

mg about one-third of the ventral surface; ventral side umbili-

cate with the valvular lip of the last chamber usuall}' partially

covering it ; walls conspicuously perforate, smooth ; sutures

curved, strongly limbate in the earl}' part dorsally, depressed in

the later portion, slightl\' depressed on both sides ; aperture an

irregular, elongate opening at the base of the umbilical margin

of the last chamber, usuall}- modified b_\- the valvular flap. Di-

ameter, 0.50 mm. ; thickness, 0.20 mm. Common.
The specimens from Little Stave Creek agree rather closely

with the type. The figured specimen is somewhat gerontic antl

is more circular in outline than ephebic individuals.

Plcsiotype.—No. 4878, lo,calit}' 14, Lisbon fm., Claiborne, Eo-

cene.

Genus DISCORBITURA, new genus

Genotype.

—

Disi <irl/il iini dif/iuiid. now species

Test free, rotaloid, only the last whorl visible ventrally ; spire

\isible dorsally, this side usually more convex than the ven-

tral side ; chambers numerous, moderatel}- or closely appressed

;

dorsal sutures flush and somewhat limbate or raised and thick-

ened, ventral sutures may be flush, depressed, or incised, usually

channeled with re-entrants ; wall smooth, finely perforate ; aper-

ture a circular ojiening on the periphery with a raised rim en-

circling it. Diameter, 0.25-0.45 mm. Geologic range, Eo,cene (?),

Oligocene.

Discorbis farishi Cushman and I'^dlisor (1932, Contr. Cush-

man Lab. Foram. Res., vol. 8, pt. 2, p. 43, pi. 6, figs. 6a-c)

may belong to this genus. The t}])e figure of their species may
liave the same kind of aperture characteristic of this genus, and

the type should be re-examined. If D. farishi is found to fall
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within this categorw then it probahly is the Eocene ancestor

ot the OHgocene genotype D. diijuata, n. sp.

Discorbitura dignata, new species Plate 17, figs. 3a-c

Test concavocon\'ex, dorsal side moderately convex, ventral

side slightly concave, dorsal side with all the chambers visible,

involute ventrally ; edge acute, periphery with distinct keel,

slightl}- lobulate ; chambers distinct, about seven in the last whorl,

increasing gradually in size as added ; sutures on the dorsal side

strongl\- limbate and raised, curved and ol)lique ; ventral su-

tures somewhat incised with a complex s\stem of re-entrants,

resulting in a stellate pattern ; wall on the dorsal side smooth,

I'lnel}' perforate, ventral surface mostly smooth, excepting for

tlie stellate re-entrants, slightl\ umbilicate; aperture a small cir-

cular opening at the base of the last chamber on the peripher)-

and completely encircled by a raised lip. Diameter, 0.40 mm.

;

thickness, 0.08 mm. CommoiL

This species differs from /). jarislii Cushman and I'^llisor

(1932, Contr. Cushman Lab. b'oram. Res., vol. 8, pt. 2, p. 43,

pi. 6, figs. 6 a-c) in the strongl\- raised and thickened sutures

on the dorsal side, the planoconvex shape of the test, and the

lack of the elongate raised areas on the dorsal side. The re-

entrants in this species become ver\- complex in some individuals,

breaking the ventral surface into irregular segments appearing

almost similar to papillae when stained.

Holotype.—No. 4879, locality 62, Red Rlufif, lower OHgocene.

Genus ANOMALINA d'Orbigny, 182G

Anomalina bilateralis Cushman Plate 17, figs. 7a-c

AnomaliiKt hilaleialis Cushman, 1922, U. S. Geol. Sur., Prof. Paper
129-E, p. 97, pL 21, figs. 1, 2 middle Oligoecne, Miss.; Cushman, 19;>5,

U. S. Geol. Sur., Prof. Paper 181, p. 50, pi. 21, figs. 4, 5 upi)er Eo-

cene, Ala., Miss., Ga.; Cushman antl Todd, 1945, Contr. Cuslnnan Lab.

Foram. Res., vol. 21, p. 10."., jd. 16, figs. 14, 15 Moodys marl, .lark

son. Eocene, Miss.

Test of about four coils, biconvex, dorsal side only slightly

convex with a ratlier prominent umbonal boss, ventral side mod-

eratel)' convex with a small inconspicuous umbonal boss
;

pe-

riphery smooth in the early i)ortion of the test. slightl\- lobulate

in the later part; edge abruptly rounded, somewhat angled; cham-

bers about 10 to 12 in the last whorl ; sutures genth curve(].
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linihate and tendiiii' to l)c sli.^-litlx raised on both sides; wall

coarseK- jjerforate ; :i])erture a narrow arched o])enini; at the hasc

(1 the last septal face on the edi^e and extendins;- dorsally alon-

the bases of the last two or three chambers. Diameter, 0.07 mm. ;

tldckness, 0.J4 mm. Common.

In some of the horizons inspected in this stu(l\. this species

liecomes considerably larger and somewhat gerontic.

I'lcsioiypc- -^o. ^i/HS, localit} 3<», Jackson, l'"ocene.

.Anomalina cocoaensis Cushnum Plate 17, fiji's. ."ju-c

A iioiiKiliiKi <-(i<'iitt( iisis Caslaiiiui, liliS, Couti'. ('nsluiiini l.;il). l''(ir;uii. Kcs.,

vdl. 4, |i. 7.1, [il. 10, fig-s. 4;i ( upju'i' KiictMic, Al;i.; Cusiinuni, liKJ"),

I', y. (i(H)l. 8ur., F^•of. PaiHM- isl, [). .">1, pi. L'l, figs. Lla-c upiu-r

Koceiu', Ala., Miss.

Test concaAoconvex, ventral side stroni^iy .C(jri\ex. dorsal side

i^cnth conca\e : \entral side with a cluster of irregular bosses

in. the umbilical region ; dorsal side with a low, smooth, raised

spire, moderate concavity between. 2pire and i)eripher\ ; edge

lounded; periphery smooth; chambers 10 to 12 in the last wliorl,

enlarging \'ery graduall\- in size; sutures on dorsal side lUish,

limbate, slighth' oblitjue and cur\-ed ; sutures on the \entral side

r.iised, limbate, terniinating toward the umbilical region in

-lighth larger knobs; wall conspicuous!) and coarsely periorate

\entrall\. relatively few ])ores on the dorsal surface; aperture

pcri])heral. a moderate arch with a distinct lip. Diameter, 0.50

nun. ; thickness. 0.23 nun. Abundant.

/'Icsiiitxpe.—No. 47H9, hjcality 50. Jackson, lujcene

Anctnaiina costiana Weinzieil and Appliii Plate 17, fifi's. (5a-c

AiKimal.na co.slUiiui VVeiiizic'rl and Appliii, li)l^il, Jour Paleont., v(d. ;i,

!>. 4.1!), pi. 44, lig. 7 Yegua fin., Claiborne, i'Jot'ene, Tex.; Howe. l!»;i;»,

Louisiana Dopt. Cons., Geol. Bull. 14, p. 8«, i)l. l:'.. figs. !)11 Cuok
Mt. fin., Claiborne, Eocene, La.; Beck, 194."!, .huii-. I'ali'diit.. \(i!. 17,

p. (i('<), jil. 1(19, fig.', li:, 19, 2:1 Koeene, Wash.

Test small, sul)circular in side \ie\v, bicon\ex, dorsal side

-lightly convex with small irregular bosses in the umbonal area,

\entral side moderately ct^nex with a distinct boss o\er tlie

umbilical region; chambers 10 to 12 in the last whorl, increasing

gradually in size; ei]'f:^e subangular or ahruptl}- rounded in the

earh part of the test ; evenly rounded in the later part lA the

test
;
periphery nearly smo(Jth in the early jKirt of the test, be-
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coming slightly lobulate in the later portion ; sutures on the dor-

sal side gently cur\ ed, strongly liniljate and raised ; ventral su-

tures also gently curved, strongl}- limbate but only slighth' raised,

merging into the low central umbo of clear shell material ; wall

coarsely perforate, some of the pores infringing on the sutural

limbations; aperture a low arch at the base of the last septal

face, extending onto the dorsal surface along the base of the

last chamber. Diameter, 0.35 mm.; thickness, 0.14 mm. Com-
mon.

This form displays a certain amount of variation in the an-

gularity of the edge and the amount of liml>ation, older individ-

uals , being rounder backed and with somewhat stronger limba-

tion.

Plesiotype.—No. 4790, locality 7, Tallahatta fm., Clail^orne,

Eocene.

.\nomalina umhonata Cushman Plate 18, figs. 3a-c

Aiiomaliiia u)nl>unala Oiislmiaii, 1925, Bull. Anier. Assoc. Petr. Geol.,

vol. 9, p. WW), pi. 7. figs. 5, 6 Eocene, Moctezuma River, Mex. ; Cush-
man, 1927, Jour. Paleont., vol. 1, p. 170, pi. 27, figs. 10, 11 Eocene,
Mex. ; Howe, 19.19, Louisiana Dept. Cons., Geol. Bull., No. 14, p. 86,
pi. l.'l, figs. 6-8 Cook Mt., Eocene, La.

Test planoconvex, dorsal side nearl\- flat or slightly concave

with a central spiral umbonate mass, ventral side moderatel}'

convex with a rather large raised umbo of clear shell material

;

pcripher\- smooth becoming slightly lobulate in the last portion

ot the final coil; edge rounded; chambers lO to 12 in the final

whorl, close!}' appressed ; sutures distinct, those of the ventral

side flush or very slightl_\- depressed and gentl\- curved, those

ot the dorsal side raised and limbate in the earlv portion of the

test becoming flusli between the last few chambers, the inner

ends of the dorsal sutures become fused in the earh- portion giv-

ing rise to the spiral umbonate mass in the umbilical region ; wall

medium to coarsely perforate ; aperture a narrow arch at the

base of the last chamber on the periphery and extending about

f)ne chamber back between the whorls dorsally. Diameter, 0.47

mm.; tliickness, 0.13 mm. Common.
Plesiotype.—No. 4793, locality 14, Lisbon fm., Claiborne, Eo-

cene.
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Genus CIBICIDES Montfort, 1808

Cibicides cocoaensis (Cushnuui) Plate 18, figs. 4a-c

Epoiiuics cocoaensis CuhIiiiiuii, 1928, Coiitr. Cushmiin Lab. Forani. Res.,

vol. 4, p. TA, pi. 10, fig. 2 upper Eocene, Ala.; Cushman, liKSn, U. S.

Geol. Sur., Piof. Paper 181, p. 47, pi. 19, figs. 1, 2 ( ?) ; Ciishinan, 194(5,

Cushman Lab. Fo/am. Res., Special Publ. IG, p. ;14, pi. (), fig. Iti

Jackson, Eocene, Ga., S. C, Ala. Miss., Calif.

Test conical, ventral side only slifj^htl_\' convex, with central,

low, small umbo, dorsal side more strongly so with hroadl)

rounded spire, circular in side view; perii)hery smooth, not lob-

ulate and v.ith very narrow keel ; ed^e a,cute ; chambers numer-

ous, not inflated, about 12 in the last vvliorl, all but the last few

indistinct from the dijrsal side ; sutures on ventral side nearly

radial, gentl} curved and ver)- slightl}' depressed ; dorsal side

with the spiral suture distinct and somewhat limbate, sutures be-

tween chambers oblique, not depressed, limbate ; wall coarsely

perforate, smooth except for the ventral boss ; aperture a very

small, low slit at the base of the last septal face next to the pe-

i-ipher\- and extending very slightly over the periphery to the

dorsal side, more so in some individuals than others Diameter,

G 43 mm. ; thickness, 0.20 mm. Common.

Plesiotype.—No. 4833^ locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Cibicides cooliei Cushman and Garrett Plate 18, figs. 5a-c

Cibicidr.s conl.ci Cushniau and Garrett, ISKkS, Contr. Cushman Lab.
Foram. Res., vol. 14, p. 65, pi. 11, fig. ;; Ifed Bluff, lower Oligocciie,

Ala.

Test unequall}- biconvex, dorsal side less convex, slightl} um-

bili.cate on the ventral side ; edge abruptl}- rounded
;
peripher}'

smooth, very slightly lobate in the last part of the test ; cham-

bers distinct, little inflated, seven to nine in number, increasing

slowly and graduall}- in size ; sutures dorsally strongly limbate.

rot depressed, strongly curved ; ventral sutures somewhat curved,

\ery narrowly limbate, the later ones slightl\' depressed; wall

coarsely perforate, otherwise smooth ; ai)erture peripheral ex-

tending a short distance both dorsally and ventrally with distinct

upper lip. Diameter, 0.80 mm.; thickness, 0.40 mm. Common
'idiis is a large distinct form which appears to have a sligiit

shallow umbilicus not shown in the original figure.

J'lcsiotypc- -y^o. 483^1. locality 63, Red RlufF, lower Oligo-

cene.
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Cibicides crassidiscus, new species Plate 18, figs. 7a-c

Cihiciilfs cf. psendowucUcr.siorji Howe (not Cole), ll];i!), Louisiana Dept.
Cons., (tcoI: Bull. 14, p. S.s, pi. l;!, figs. l-;5 Cook Mt., Jiiiildle Eocene,
La.

(?) Aiionialuiii, sp. Cuslunan and Todd, 19-42, Contr. Cusiinmn Lab.
-t'orani. nes., vol. Ls, p. 45, pi. S, fig. 12 (not 11) Naheola fm., lower
Eocene, Ala.

Test planoconvex, moderately convex ventrall}-, flat to slightly

convex dorsall}', nearl_\- circular in outline; edge abruptly

rounded; peripher_\- smooth, not lobulate, with a blunt, thick

keel ; chambers about nine in the linal whorl, increasing grad-

ually in size as added; ; sutures moderately curved, strongl}' lim-

l;ate, slightl}' raised, un the ventral side coalescing in the middle

to f(jrm a hollowed out umbonal area, much thickened dorsalh',

combining with the limbate spiral suture, .covering the center

of the spire; wh.'.'. ver\- coarsel}' and sparsely punctate, with con-

siderable thickenmg over the entire surface; aperture an arch

at the base of the last septal face extending onto the dorsal side

<- long the base of the last two chambers, with an upper lip. Di-

ameter, 0.33 mm.; tiiickness, 0.13 mm. Common.
Holotypc.—No. 4835, locality. 7. Tallahatta fm., Claiborne,

Eocene.

''ibicide.s floridanus diininutivus, new variety Plate 17, figs. 4a-c

Test subcircular, biconvex, ventral side with prominent cen-

tral boss; peripher\- smooth, with a thin border of a clear shell

material; edge acute to subacute; chambers 11 to 13 in the last

wh.orl, increasing gradually in size ; ventral sutures gently curved,

limbate, raisetl and coalescing with the umbo ; dorsal sutures

little curved, limbate, raised ; spiral sutures limbate, raised, the

earlier chambers reduced at the surface as a spire of round de-

]fressions; wall coarsel}- perforate; aperture a slit at the base

(if the apertural face extending from the edge onto the dcjrsal

.side, continuing between the last two chambers and the pre-

\ious whorl. Diameter. 0.32 mm.; thickness, 0.14 mm. Common.
This variety differs from the species in the smaller size and

radial dorsal sutures (see T. floridaiia Cushman, 1918, U. S.

(ie(jl. Sur., Ikill. 676, p. 62, pi. 19, fig. 2).

Holotypc.—No. 4791, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.
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Cibicides lawi Howe . Plate 18, figs. 2a-c

CLbicidf.'^ lan-i Howo, lO.in, Louisiaim Dcjit. Cons.. Gool. liiill. 14, ji.

.S7, ()]. 1.1. figs. 12-14 Cook Mt., (jlnilionio, Eocene.

Test small, subcircular, biconvex, \cntral side slii^iitly move

con\ex with central low umbo; periphery smooth, (jnlv \ery

sli,i;htly lobiilate if at all, with narrov\- carina; ed.^e acute; ei.^ht

or nine chambers in the last whorl increasiuij^ <;-ra(lually in size;

si.tures strai,<^iit dorsally, strongly oblicjue, tlush ; \entral sutures

narrow, liush or s!ij;htl_\- depressed, little curved, radial ; wall

.smooth, coarseh' perforate; ;iperture an arched slit at the base

cjf the last septal face on the inner periphery extending onto the

dorsal side and alon;;- the spiral suture for a distance of a])out

t;ne-half of the last chamber. Diameter, 0.2S mm. ; thickness, o 12

mm. Common.
P!csiofyf>e.—No. 4836, localit\- 7, Tallahattta fm., Claiborne,

h'ocene.

Cibicides lobatus (d'Orbigny) Plate 19, figs. 3a-c

Ti inicdUiIiiui lobala d'Orbigny, ]S;!9, in Barker, \V(_'hl) anil Bertliclot,

Hist. Nat. lies CM)if;ries, \()1. 12, pt. '2,
'

' Foraminiferes,
'

' p. 1:14, jil.

-, figs. 22-24 Recent, Canaiies.
Tniiicdiuliiia JohniuUi d'Orbigny, lS4(j, ForamilifeJ'es fossiles ilu l)assin

Teitiaiic do Vienne, p. 1(;S, pi. 9, figs. 18-23 middle Midcciie, \'ienna

Basin.

Cibividcs Johulaius Cuslunan, 19.'!5, U. S. Geol. 8ur., Prof. Paper ISl,

p. .):', pi. 22, fig. 4 (not 3 and 6) upper Eocene, southeastern U. iS.

Cibicides lobatidus Galloway and Wissler, 1927. Jour. Pa.leont., vol. 1, ])]>.

64, 6.5. pi. 11, fig. 1 Pleistocene, Calif.; Galloway and Heniinway, 1941,
Xew Vork Acail. Sci., Sci. Survey Porto Rico and the Virgin Islands,
vol. :!, pt. 4, p. :i9;!, pi. l-I, figs. 4a-c middle Oligocene, uiijier Oligo-
cciie, I'.nd lower Miocene. Porto Rico.

Test i)lanoconvex, much compressed, dorsal side hat or con-

.;'.\e, \entral sic'e motleratel}' convex; edge acute; ])erii)her\-

1 'oderately lobate ; chambers irregularly increasing in size, about

even in last whorl; sutures cur\ed. Hush, limbate dorsalh, on

the ventral side ('ei^ressed and somewhat less curxed ; wall

C(.arsel\ jK-rforate; ap.erture at base of septal face on pei-i])her_\-

•.•.ith sliglit li]) abo\e. extending on dorsal side along suture line

between last two wliorls for a distance of two or three cham-

bers. Diameter. 0.J5 mm.; thickness. 0.12 mm. Rare.

^^lcsiofyl-c.--^c,. -1837, locality 58. Jackson, ICocene.

Ci?>icides cf. lucidus (Reuss) Plate 18, figs. 6a-b

TntiiciitHlino htcida Keuss, 1866, K. Akad. Wiss. Wieii, Math.-Naturw.
CI., Denkschr., Wien, Osterreich, Bd. 20, .Abt. 1, p. 160, pi. 4, fig. 15
iiiiddltt Oligocene, Germany.
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Test planoconvex, dorsal side moderately convex, ventral side

strongly convex, subcircular in side view
;
periphery slightlx lob-

ulate, with narrow keel; edge acute; about three wliorls, grad-

uall}' enlarging, onlv very slightly overlai)ping the earlier whorls

in the last part f)f the final whorl on the dorsal side, involute

ventrally ; chambers seven or eight in the last whorl, graduall\-

enlarging in size; dorsal sutures and outer edge of clianibers

form a smooth, arcuate curve, limbate, flush ; ventral sutures

curved ; somewhat depressed ; wall conspicuously perforate,

pores of medium size ; aperture a small arch at the base of the

last septal face near the edge, extending over the edge and along

the spiral suture for a distance of one or two chambers, with

upper lip. Diameter. 0.38 mm. ; thickness, 0.19 mm. Common.
Plesiotype.—No. ^1838, localit}- 7, Tallahatta fm., Claiborne,

Eocene.

Cibicides mimulus, new species Plate 19, figs, la-c

Test planoconvex, dorsal side slightly convex, ventral side

strongly convex, with moderate, ventral umbilicus, subcircular

in side view
;
periphery slightly lobulate, with narrow keel ; edge

acute ; about 2^/2 01 3 whorls, gradually enlarging, slightly over-

lapping earlier whorls on dorsal side, involute ventrally ; chambers

seven to nine in the last whorl ; dorsal sutures curved, slightly lim-

bate, flush ; ventral sutures curved, somewhat depressed ; wall con-

spicuously perforate, pores of medium size; aperture a small arch

iX the base of the last septal face near the edge, extending across

the periphery and along the spiral suture for a distance of two or

three chambers. Diameter, 0.37 mm.; thickness, 0.19 mm. Com-
mon.

This species is similar to C. lucidus (Reuss) but is thicker and

with less arcuate chambers.

Holotype.—No. 4839, locality 14, Lisbon fm.. Claiborne, Eo-

cene.

Cibicides pippeni Cushman and Garrett Plate 19, figs. 4a-c, 5a-c

Cibicides pippeni Cushman and Garrett, 19.38, Contr. Cuslinian Lab.
Foram. Ees., vol. 14, p. 64, pi. 11, fig. 2 Red Bluff, lower Oligocone,

Ala.

Test nearly planoconvex, dorsal side flattened except the
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sliglitlx umboiiate central portion, ventral side stroni^ly convex,

flattened centrally; edge subacute; peripher}' with a distinct

thickened keel; chambers numerous, 10 to 12 in the adult whcMi,

increasing gradually in size as added, not inflated ; sutures dis-

tinct, strongly limbate throughout, ventrally gentlx' curved

terminating in a tliickened area over the umbilical region, on the

dorsal side strongly oblitjue in the carl}- i)ortion, becoming less

(.blic|ue but somewhat sigmoid later, the spiral suture much
thickened, coalescing in the umbonal area forming a thickened

covering; wall coarsely perforate, fewer perforations in the dor-

sal umbonate co\ering ; aperture a slit with upper lip extending

across the periphery at the base of the last septal face and con-

tinuing on the dorsal side for a short distance. Diameter, 0.66

mm. ; thickness, 0.30 nun. Common.
This form is abundant at locality 62 and displays some varia-

tion in the smoothness of the |)eri])hery, some specimens being

slightly lobulate and others being smooth as the one figured.

C. jortiiiiafiis Martm (t'M3- Stanford Univ. Publ., Geol. Sci.,

vol. 3, No. 3) ma\- be conspecific with this species.

Plesiotypc.—No. -J841, localit}' 62; plesiot}pe. No. 4840, lo-

cality 61. Red Bluff, lower Oligocene.

Cibicides pippeni stavensis, new variety Plate 19, figs. 6a-c

Test biconvex, dorsal side moderately convex, ventral side

rather strongly con\ ex with central umbo ; edge rather abruptly

rounded to sul)acute
;
[)eriphery with a thickened keel, smooth,

< nl\ \ e •}• sli';htly lobate if at all ; chambers about lO in num-
ber in the liiird wliorl increasing gradually in size as added,

not inflated ; sutures very distinct, markedl}- limbate and coales-

cing ('orspll\ \' ith t'le limlinte sj)iral suture tc form a large thick-

ened area obscuring the spire, the \entral sutures coalesce also

in tlie umbilical area to form an irregular umbonal area; wall

coarselx i)unctate, sparing!}- so in the thickened or calloused

region of the dorsal side ; aperture a ver}- low narrow arch at

the base of the last septal face on the peripher}, and extending

( nto the dorsal sidt along the base of the last two chambers.

nir'iretc". o. m mm.; thickness, o.TO mm. Common.
This \ariet} differs from the ordinar} form in being coarser in

general, with stronger limbations, slightly rounded eiV^e, more
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l;ici)n\exit\ , and lart-'er fused umbunal areas, Ixjth ventrall}' and

dorsall}

.

Holotypc.—No. 4842, locality 7, Tallahatta fm., Claiborne, Eo-

cene.

Cibicides pseudoungerianus (Cushman) Plate 19, figs. 7a-c

Tntiicdl iiiiiKi p.scuduKiu/i liana Cuslmmn. 192"J, U. !S. Geol. Hwr., Prof.

Paper 129-E, p. 97, pi. 20, fig. 9 middle Oligocoiic, Miss.

Cibicides pseudoungeriana Ciishmau, 19:U, U. S. Nat. Mus., Hull. I(i4,

])t. S, p. 128, pi. 22, figs. 8-7 Recent, Atlantic.

('ibicidcs pseudoungeriana Cuslunan and Hcrrick, 194.5, Contr. Ihishnian

Lab. Forani. Res., vol. 21, }). 78 McBean fni., Eocene, Ga.

Test nearly equall\- biconvex, subcircular in side view ;
dorsal

surface witb tbickening concealing tlie early spire, the ventral

side nearly involute with a central umbilical tilling of clear shell

material, about flush with the chambers ; edge subacute
;
periph-

ery slightly lolmlate in the later half, slightly keeled and mostly

smooth in the early part of the last whorl ; chambers 9 to 1 1 in

the last whorl increasing gradually in size; sutures distinct and

iim1)ate dorsallx , curved and oblique ; ventral sutures narrowlx'

bmbate, gentl_\- curved; wall on the dcjrsal side coarsely perfor-

ate, ventral wall more hnely perforate, otherwise smooth ; aper-

ture an arch with upper lip at the base of the last septal face

(.n the i)eriphery and extending along the spiral suture dorsally

for a tlistance of two chambers. Diameter, 0.50 mm. ; thickness,

0.15 mm. Common.
The original description tits these specimens exactly with re-

spect to the height of tlie umbilical tilling, the coarse dorsal

].erforations and liner ventral ones, the dorsal thickening, and
,

in all other resi)ects. The specimen figured in U. S. National

Museum, Bulletin 104, pt. 8, pi. 22, tig. 3, also appears very

similar to this form in general character. Those forms with a

prominent ventral umbo which have been assigned to this s])ecics

by various authors are probably not conspeciiic.

Plcsiufx'pc.—No. 4844, locality 64, Mint Spring marl, \'icks-

burg, Oligocene. •

Cibicides pseudoungerianus lisbonensis, new variety Plate 20, figs, la-b

Test bicon\'ex, nearly equall}- so, with strong umbonate boss

in the \entral uml)ilical region, sul)circular in side view; i)eriphery

smooth or \er_\- slightly lolmlate with a narrow border of clear

shell material ; edge angled to sharph- rounded ; whorls about
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three, the hist one shi^htly ()\erhi[)piiiy earher whoiis ; car]\

whorls on dorsal side somewhat obscured l)y shehy thickenings

about u) chambers in the last whorl. i(raduall\ cnlarj^in;^ in size

r.s added; sutures .t,tntly cur\ed on l)oth sides, \entra] >utuves

narrowly limbate, dorsal sutures with w ide limbations ; wall

coarsely perforate on the dors;d side, poi"cs lew and enlari^ed in

the dorsal thickenec! area, less coarsely perforate ventrally ; aper-

ture a small low arch with upper lip at the base of the septal

face on the inner periphery, continuing a distance of about two

chambers dorsall} alon^- the spiral suture. Diameter, 0.34 mm.:
thickness, 0.18 mm. Abundant.

This variet}' dififers mainl_\- in the possession of a prominent

\entral umbo. In the original descrijition of C' pscudoinn/criaiiiis

(Cushman) (1922, I'. S. (leol. .Sur., Prof. Paper I2i)-K) and

in all of the early tiiji-ures. there is only a hllinj.,'- which is flush

with the surface in the umbilical region.

Holofypc.—No. -^845, locality 28, Lisbon fm., C'laiborne. Eo-

cene.

Cibicides pseudowuellorstorfi Cole I'late 20, fis. 3a-c

Cihicidvs iis< i/iloiniclioislurii Cole, 1!»27. Hull. Auicr. i':ilc(iii; ., vol. U,
No. .31. \>. '.'<(), pi. 1. fii>-,s. l;i, 14 (iu;i_v;ilial fm.. iiiidillc Kot'Ciic. Mex. ;

Cusluiian aii<l Dusciihiii-y, 19."!4, Contr. Cusliiiiaii Lali. I-'oi-ain. Kos..

vol. 10, p. 64, pi. 9, figs. 4a-e I'oway ('(uigi., ('alii'.; ('nsluiian and
Applin, 194;!, (,'oiitr. Cushman Lali. F;>iam. Rrs.. \iil. 19. \\. 4(). ])!.

8, fig. l."> Yegua fm., midillc Edccnc. Tox.

Test i)lanocon\e\. llat or sli'.;htl\' concave dorsallx, con\ex

\entrally with central boss of clear shell material ; edge angulate
;

l>eriphery slightly lobate, with keel; chambers f) to 12 in tlie

linal whorl, gradually inci"easing in size; sutures on dorsal side

limbate and curved, coalescing with the limbate si-)iral suture to

conceal nnich of the spire ; \cntral sutures only narrowly limbate

if at all, curved; wall smooth, |)erforations of medium size on both

sides; ajjerture a small arch on the periphery and extending onto

the dorsal side for ;i distance of one cliamber. Diameter, o.^o

mm. ; thickness, 0.18 mm. Common.
The ()erforations in these specimens appear to be hner than

as indicated by Cole; in addition, there is much thickening on

the dorsal side which is not indicate(l in the original description.

Plcsiotypc.—No. 484O, locality 7, Tallahatta fm., CTaiborne.

Eocene.
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Cibicides sassei Cole Plate 20, figs. 4a-c

; iciridr.-j : as.sci Cole, l!t:J7, Bull. Aiiicr. I'alcdiit.. vol. 14-, No. 51, p. o5,

pi. 4, figs. 10, 11 uiiidk' Kocl'hc, Mex. ; Cas..iii;ui aiid riioiiKis, l!)2y,

Jjur. Palcont., vol. •'., }). 18-, pi. l;4, figs, a-c ; lOoii, vol. 4 p. 41,

[d. 4, fig. 4 OLiiboiia', Eocene, Tex.; Howe, l[)'.id. Louisiana J)'.'i>i.

Cons., GloI. Bull. 14, p. 88, pi. l:!, figs. 18, 19 Cook Mt. Claiborne, i^o-

cene. La.; Cuslunan and Applin, 194;j, Con v. Casl.nian Lab. Foiani.

e-.. \oJ. 19, p. 46, pi. 8 fig. 1_ Yeg.'.a fni., Chiibonic, Eocene, Tex.;

Cushman and Todd. 1945, Contr. Cus..nian Lab. Foram. Res., vol. 21, i>.

20 Lisbon fui., Claiborne, Eocene, Ala.

i'est [)lan()Convex in adults to somewhat Ijicoiuex in xoungcr

individuals, dorsal fide nearly flat or somewhat concave in ge-

;ontic forr,;s, \-entral side moderatel}' convex v.ith central boss

of clear shell material ; eilge subacute to acute
;

[)erip!ier) very

sli','"htl\ lolnilate ; chamljers distinct, 8 to lo in the flnal whorl,

increasing gradually in size as added, slightl}- if at all inflated

;

s tuies on t!::e (^orsal side slightl} raised near the central por-

tion, fusing ir.tn a mass of shell material, cur\ed and oblic[ue

;

ventral sutures limbate and raised in the early jjart, slightl}'

depressed in the later part, curved especially toward the pe-

ripheral edge; wall coarsel} perforate, especiall}- on t':e \entral

side ; a])erture a low arch on the peripher\- extending slightl}'

onto the venfal side and along the base of the hist chamber on

the dorsal side, with upper lip. Diameter, o.J/ mm.; thickness,

' . IJ mm. Common.
This form displa}'s considerable variation in the involuteness

of the xentral side, in younger and ephebic si)ecimens, this side

's inv(jlute to the boss and the dorsal sic'e is sliglitl}' convex.

There is a tendenc}' for the last tew chambers to become evolute

x'cntrall}' in gerontic indixiduals, and in these oh'er fornis the

('orsal side appears flattened or slightl}' concave. The Little Stave
( 'I'eek specimens seem identical with C. scssci as !i yured b}'

Cushman and Thomas ( lor. cif. i

, Init there is some doubt that

the}' are tne same as Cole's sjjecies.

PIcsiotypc.—\o. J847, localit}' u, Lisbon fm., Claibf)rne, Eo-

cene.

Cibicides tallahattcnsis, new species Plate 20, figs. 5a-c

Test subcircular, flat or slightly concave dorsall} with the

spire co\'ered with, much thickening; \'entral side con\ex with

a prominent snujoth translucent bcjss ; edge acute ;
peripher}

smooth, with slight keel ; ,chambers seven to nine, increasing regu-
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l;iil_\ in size; sutures gently curwd. clorsally linibatc, early ones

slightl} depressed ; surface smooth, medium to cuarsel} ner-

lorate; aperture a small arch at the hasc of the septal lace on the

jieriphery extendins^- dorsally along' the hase of the last cliamher

and onedialf. Diameter, 0.27 mm.; thickness, o.io mm. L( nimon.

This f(n-m is ver}' near C. howelli Toulmin (.ly-l'- Jour.

I'adecMit., \()1. 15) differing mainly in bein'^- more evolute dorsally

and with slightly mure rai)idl_\ enlarging chambers. It differs

from ('. ininuilus, n. sp. in ha\ing an umbo on the \entral si('C

Holofypr.— No. 4848, localit}- 7, Tallahatta fm., Claiborne,

Kocene.

C'.bicides truncatus, new species Plate 19, figs. 2a-c

Test subcircular, dorsal side flattened or slightly concave, ven-

tral sitle a truncated cone, with small, shallow uml)ilicus ; edge

acute
;

periphery keeled, moderately lobate ; chambers about

.seven in the last whorl, increasing ver\- gradually in size as

c'.dded ; sutures str-ongly curved and limbate on the dorsal side,

curved, narrovvl}' limbate and raised on the ventral side; wall

coarsely perforate, more so on the dorsal side ; a])erture at the

1 eri])her\-, with distinct upper li]i, extending o\er onto the dorsal

side and continuing along the sjiiral suture for a distance of two

cr three chambers. Diameter, 0.31 mm.; thickness, 0.15 mm.
Common.

The truncate ventral side is distinctive, separating the new

si:ecies from C. planu-conirxiis Cushman and Todd (1945, Contr.

CTishman Lab. Foram. Res., vol. 21, ]> loj. pi. i^), hgs. 18, K)).

Holotypc- y,(). 4843. locality 21, Lisbon fm., Claiborne, Eo-

cene.

Cibicidfs cf. vicksburgensis (Cushman) Plate 20, figs. 6a-c

Uotalia lickftburfjen.sifi Cushman, 1922, U. S. Geol. Sur., Prof. Pajier

129-F, p. 139, pi. .35, figs. 3, 4 Mint Spring marl, Oligoeene, Miss.

;

X;:tt:41. 1L).32, Jo: r. Piilooi t.. vol. H ],. L'.j, jii. I, figs. ,S, 9 io\v,>r

Oligoccne, Mcx.
Cihicides vicksbiir</eiisi>i Ciisliman anil Todd. 194li, (y)nti-. (hislimaii Lab.

Foram. Res., vol. 22, p. 102. figs. 'M)-:',2 Byram marl, Viekshuig, Oli-

goeene, Miss.

Test oval to subcircular in side \-iew. dorsal side llattened,

\entral side strongly convex, umbilicate ; about eight inflated

chambers in the last whorl ; sutures distinct, slightlx' depressed ;

surface smooth ; wall coarsel}' perff)rate ; aperture an arched
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openiii!;'^ at the base c^f the last septal face near the periphery,

txtendini^ across and onto the dorsal side along the spiral sutures

lor a distance of from two to four chambers. Diameter, 0.59

mm.; thickness, 0.21 mm. Common.
Tins form aj)pears to be conspecific with this species. How-

i \er, the t\i!e figures, description, and subsequent figures fail to

bring out all of the necessar\- characters.

I^lcsiofypc.--N(). -1849, l(;calit_\- by, Marianna Is., X'icksbur";.

C )ligocene.

Cibicides wcsti Howe Plate 2J, iigs. 7a-c

('U)icldts west I Howo, lf)o9, Louisiana Dopt. Cons.. Geol. Bull. 14, }i.

SS, pi. 13, tigs. 20-22 Cook Mt., Claiboiuo, Eocen,', La.: Ous'.niau and
Hen ick, 194;j, Cjiitr. Cay, man L;;b. Lciani. i.es., vol. 21, \t. I'l, j 1.

11, tig. 15 McBcciu ini., Locciie, Ga.

Test small, planoconvex, dorsal side flat showing slightl\ more

than two whorls, ventral side conical, circular in side view
;
pe-

riphery smcioth, ver_\ little lol)ate ; edge angular but not carinate
;

chambers about eight in the last whorl, increasing gradually in

size, each chamber dee])er \entrally ; wall smooth, jierforations

medium to coarse ; sutures cur\ed and oblique dorsalh' and

slightly lim])ate, si!';moid and flush ventrally ; aperture an elon-

gate slit on tlie periphery, extending over onto the dorsal side

and continuing aloir;" the s])iral suture for a distance of one

chamber. Diameter, 0.39 mm. ; thickness. 0.29 mm. Common.
T'he specimens from Little Stave Creek exhibit a deeper ven-

tral side than C. 7vesti Howe {loc. cif.) and have no umbilicus

as is seen in tlie t_\ pe figure. The figure of Cushman and Her-

rick [loc. elf. ) shows tlie a])erture in the middle of the base of

the septal face as in iiyroii.iiia and is i)robal)ly incorrectl\ drawn

Idiis s])ecies belongs to the C. rcfith/ciis Montfort group, I)ut.

unfortunatelw INIontfort's species has never been accuratelv de-

scribed and figured.

PIcsiofypc.—No. 4850, hjcality 2'), Lisbon fm., Claii)orne, P>)-

cene.

Genus PLANULINA d'Orbigny, 182(5

Planulina cocoaensis Cushman Plate 20, figs. 2a-c

Pidindiini i-dcdiiriisis Cui-iiin;;)!, HI2S, Coiitr. Cuslinian Lali. Foi'ain., Res..

vol. 4, )). 7(). jil. 1(1, fig. 1 upper Kocene, Ala.; Cusiiinan, H)4(i, Cuslinian
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Lab. Forani. Res.. Huccial I'lilil. Hi, \<. :'.!», [il. s, fius. ;;, i uppi'i- Ivici'iu',

Ala.

Test subcircular, discoidal ami nuich compressed, dorsal side

llat, \entral side sliiiiith coiucx and mnbilicate with low rounded

boss; peripher\ sli,i',htl} lobnlate with narrow keel; edj^e acute;

chambers 9 to 12 m the last whorl, distinct, the last-formed ones

slightly inflated, especially \entrally ; sutures distinct, limbate.

slighth' raised in the early portion of the dorsal side, otherwise

rearl\- flush or sligiitl}' depressed, strongl} curved on both sides;

wall fairl\- smootli, coarsely perforate, the dorsal sjtire with ir-

regular bosses; apeuure at the base of the last septal face in the

plane of coiHng, extending over onto the dorsal side and continu-

ing along the base of the last two chambers, with distinct upi>er

'iu. Diameter, 0.71 mm.; thickness. tx2i mm. Common-

Plesiotype.—No. 4981, locality 59, Jackson. I^ocene.

I'lanulina coopcrensis Cushman Plate 21, tiRs. la-c

Punuilina cocoaensis .-oopcn ii.sis Ciisiiman, li);!M, Cimtr. ('usiiitian J.al>.

Foraiii. Res., vol. 9, j). llU. pi. 2, tigs. 12 a-e upper Ivieene, irf. C.

;

Beigquist, 1942, Mississippi State (leol. tSur., liull. 19 (I'ossils), p.

99, pi. 11), figs. 5, (i upper Koeeue, Miss.

Test much compressed, [ieriphery slightly lobulate, <.\nvc visi-

ble on both sides ; chambers about eight in the last whorl, very

slightl>- inflated ; sutures distinct, strongly curved, slightly de-

j.ressed, narrowly limbate; wall coarsel}- perforate, otherwise

smooth and unornamented ; aperture a small narrow arch at the

base of the last sejjtal face with an upper lip, extending along

the d(jrsal side for a distance of two or three chambers. Diam-

eter, 0.50 mm. ; t'lickness of the last chamber, 0.08 mm. Com-

mon.

Plesiotype.—No 4982, locality 58, Jackson, h>)cene.

I'lanulina subinitata, new specie.'^ Plate 18, ngs. la-c

Test sul)circular in side view, somewhat compressed, concavo-

convex : ventral side moderatel} convex, evolute showing spire;

dorsal side flatte'^ed or concave, somewhat mcjre iuNolute than

iiie \entral side ; edge subangular; ])eri])her\- lobulate ; more

strongly so in the last half whorl; some of the earlier whorls

>how on both sides of the test; chambers somewhat inflated on

liic \entral side- enlarging graduall}- in size as added, about

>even or eight in the final whorl ; \entral sutures limbate and

raised in tJie spire, depressed in the later part of the last, coil,
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curved; dorsal sutures liuil)ate, mostly flush with the surface in

tiie early part, liecurning de])ressed in the later portion of the

hnal whorl ; wall co'irsel_\- perforate ; aperture moderate in size

:'t the base of tlie last septal face in the plane of coilin-^, with an

extension cUjrsally alon<^ the base of the last chamber for a dis-

tance of one chamber, with a distinct upper lip. Diameter, 0.52

mm.; thickness, 0.18 mm. Common.
This species has chara.cters of FlaiinUiia, Cibicides, and

AnomaUna. The spire shows on both sides. There is a sharj) edge

and the test is somewhat flattened nearly throughout; hence it

is placed in Plannlina.

Holotypc.—No. 4792, localit}- 64, Mint Spring fm., Vicksburg,

Oligocene.

Planulina venezuelana Nuttall Plate 21, figs. 3a-c

Phmulina venezuelana Nuttall, 1935. Jour. Paleout., vol. 9, p. liJO, pi.

15, figs. 22-24 upper Eocene, Venezuela.

Test much compressed, nearly equilateral with the iirst coil

of the ventral side not visible; chambers about lO to I2 in the

last whorl, slightl}' inflated in the later part ; sutures moderately

curved, limbate and raised excepting in the later portion of the

last whorl where they become slightly depressed ;
periphery

smooth in the early portion, somewhat lobulate in the last part

of the final whorl, with a narrow keel ; surface coarsely perfor-

ate, early chambers obscvu'ed on both sides b}' prominent fused

limbations of the earl}' sutures ; aperture narrow, at the base

of the last septal face in the plane of coiling, extending dor-

sail}- a short distance along the base of the last chamber. Di-

ameter, 0.78 mm.; thickness, o. 10 mm Abundant.

Plesiotype.—No. 4983, localitx 58, Jackson, I^ocene.

Genus SIPHONIN.\ Reuss, 1850

Siphonina advena Cushman Plate 21, figs. 6a-c

Sij)lK)iiiiui adrcna Cushinau, 1922, U. S. Gcol. Sur., Prof. Paper 129-E,

p. 9<S, pi. 22, figs. 1, 2 Vicksburg, Oligocene, Miss.; Cole and Gillespie,

19:U), Bull. Anier. Paleont., vol. 15, No. 57-B, p. 12, pi. 4, figs. 5, G

Meson fni., Oligocene, Mex. ; Cushman and McGlamery, 1942, U. S.

Geol. Sur., Prof. Paper 197B. p. 74. pi. 7, figs. 2, W Vicksburg, Oligo-

cene-, Gulf Coastal Plain.

Test unequall}- biconvex, ventral side usuall}- more convex

;

periphery slig^htly lobulate ; edge subacute ; four chambers make

up the last whorl ; sutures distinct, flush and somewhat limbate
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on the dorsal side, slightl}- dejiressed (Jii the \'enti"al side and

narrow ; surface smooth ; wall coarsely perforate ; aperture el-

liptical, with short neck and i)hialine lii). Diameter, 0.58 mm.;

thickness, 0.29 mm. Common.

Plcsiot vpc.—No. 50J8, locality (\> -Mint .^pi"in_L;- mail. X'icks-

burg, Oligocene.

Siphonina advena eocenica Cushman and Appliii Plate 21, figs. 7a-c

l^ipkonuui adiciKi ((ncmca Cusiiiiiaii aiul Ajiiiiin. l!)_(i, Hull. AnuT.
Assoc. Petr. (ieol., vol. In, p. ISO, [ 1. ;-, li';>. i(i-:» uii[(.'i- Imicciic, Tt'X.

;

Cuslinian, 19:55, U. te. (ieol. «ur., I'loi. l-ajicj- Isl. p. IS), pi. 20, figs.

i'-ll ui)per Kocene, Tex.

Test biconvex, ventral side more con\ex, periphery with ver_\

narrow transparent keel; edgo. fairly smooth and entire; cham-

bers usually four to hve in the last whorl ; sutures on the ven-

tral side nearly radial, somewhat curved, those on the dorsal

side about llush with the surface, oblique, and sligiitly curvetl ;

spiral suture rather mdistinct, Rush ; wall smooth, rather coarse-

ly perforate; aperture elliptical with a short neck and a distinct

broad lip. Diameter, 0.45 mm. , thickness, 0.23 mm. Common.

There is little to distinj^uish this variety- from the species. The

exXgt of the variet}' seems to be sharper.

Plcsiotypc.—No. 5029, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Siphonina claibornensis Cushman Plate 21, figs. 4a-c

SiplioiiiiKt claibonii iifii.s Cuslnnau, U)27, U. >S. Nat. Mu;s., Piut-., vol. 72,

art. 20, [). -4, pi. ;>, figs. 5 a-e Lisbon I'm., middle Eocene, Miss.; Cash-

man and Applin, 194.5, Conti-. Cushman Lab. Foram. Kes., vol. 19, p.

42, pi. S, fig. 7 ^'(gua t'ni., middle Kocene, Tex.

Test small, nearh- circular, biconvex, somewhat compressed;

edge sharp
;
periphery with slight keel, somewhat variable, lobu-

late ; chambers usuall}- hve m the last whorl, sli,y;htly inflated

ventrally ; dorsal sutures distinct, strongly oblique, slighth

curved, somewhat limbate ; ventral sutures nearly radial, de-

pressed ; wall smooth, ver\- coarsely and conspicuously perfor-

ate ; aperture elongate, narrowly elliptical, occupying the entire

height of the chamber, with a distinct lip but no definite neck

Diameter, 0.33 mm., thickness, 0.13 mm. Common.

Plesioiype.—No. 5030. localitx 7, Tallahatta fm.. Claiborne,

I'^ocene.

Siphonina danvillensis Howe and Wallace Plate 21, figs. 8a-c

Sipho/ti/ia danrilh'itsifi Howe and Wallace, 19;!2, Louisiana Dept. Cons.,

GeoL Bull. 2, p. 7U, pi. l.j, fig. 1 u])per Eoceue, La. j Beigquist, 1942,
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Mississippi State GeoL Sui.. Biili. 49 (Fossils), p. 89, pL 9, figs. ;ra-c

upper Eocene, Miss.; Cusluiuiii, 1946, Cuslnnan Lab. Foiaiii. Res.,

fcpecial I'uiiL i(i, ]). ;!;!, jiL 7, iigs. :'., 4 upper Eoeen(\ Ala.

Test l)icon\ex. trochoid, the last whorl with ahout hve chani-

hers
; i)erii)her\ w itb, a broad, thin, denticulate keel; ed^e sharp;

chambers distinct on the \entral side, rather indistinct dorsall)'

;

sutures on the ventral side nearl_\- radial, slightlx' curved and

somewhat depressed ; dorsal sutures oblitjue to periphery, some-

what curved, and indistinct, especially in the spire; ai)erture

elongate, elliptical, slightly (jn the ventral side of the plane of

coiling, distinct short neck, thin flaring lip. Diameter, 0.54 mm.;

thickness, 0.23 mm. Common.
This form is thicker and lacks the reticulate and s])inose

ornamentation of S'. jacksoiiciisis C'ushman and Applin ( IQIO,

liull. Amer. Assoc. Petr. (leol., vol. 10).

ricsioivpe.—No. 5031. localit\ v*^. Jackson, ]M)cene.

Genus PL.\NOrt«liL{N.. d'Orbijiny, 182f;

IManorbulina mediterranensis d'Orbigny Plate 21, figs. 2a-c

Flctii/irhuHiia ini'diiciianeiisLs irOiliiguy, 18::(), Ann. Sei. Nat., vol. 7,

p. 280, No. 2, pi. 14, figs. 4-H; Modeles, No. 79; Cushniali, 19:il, U.

S. Nat. Mus., Bull. 104, pt. 8, p. 129, pi. 24, figs. 5-8 Recent; Palmer,

1945, Bull. Auier. I'aleont., vol. 29, No. 115, )). 7(5 Miocene, Ja-

maica.

Test usuall}- attachetl, early chambers distinctl\- spiral, later

ones becoming somewhat irregular, often irregularly annular in

their arrangement, more or less lobulated on the ventral face

;

periphery irregular, edge often angular ; wall ver\- coarsely per-

forate, earl}- chambers somewhat indistinct; sutures depressed,

often clearly marked on the dorsal face by a distinct band of

shell material ; apertures at either side of the chamber in the

adult, sim])le, with a raised lip. Diameter, 0.61 mm., thickness,

0.18 mm. Rare.

Flesiotypc.—No. 4979, locality 67, Marianna Is., Vicksburg-

(Jligocene.

Family ACERVULINIDi?i: Schultze, 18.54

Genus SI'H^ROGYPSINA Galloway, 1933

Cpluerogypsina globulus (Reuss) Plate 21, fig. 5

('crioponi iilohuhiH Kiuss, 1847, Ilaiiiiiiger 's Nalurwiss. Abh.. vol. 2,

J).
3.3, pi. 5, fig. 7 middle Miocene, Austria.

(hipsina (/lohuUis Brady, 1884, Re]). \'o.y. ChiiUciuirr, Zool., vol. 9, p.

717, pi. 101, fig. 8 "Beeeut, British "islands; Cushiuau, 1935, U. S.
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Ui'ol. Sur., i'ruf. Pu^kt isl, p. .l-l, \<\. L';i. li^s. 4.,
') uiiiicr EoctMie,

soutlu'iistoiii U. 8.

SpliirrdHfipxiiKi i/lubttlu.-: (i;ill(nv;iy, li'.;:'., Miimuil of For;uiiiiiit'yra, p.

:;(i!», [il. 12S, fio-s. i:\. 14; (ialloway and llraiiiivvay, 1941, Now York
Acail. Sci., Sci. Survey of I'orto Kieu ami tiie Virgin Islaii<ls, vol. :!,

|it. 4, p. Kni, pi. 27, lig. 7 lower Miocene, Oligocene, Porto Ix'ico.

Test small, spher(jidal ; surface pustulose or pitted with a

more ur less regular polygonal network formed 1)\ the walls

;)f the outside chamljers ; wall with line hut distinct perforations

with no distinct aperture other than the perforations. Diameter,

0.71 mm. .\])undant.

I'lfsiotypi'.- -No. 5032, locality 43, Moody marl memher, jack-

>on, I'.ocene.

Family ASTERIGEKINID^E d'Orbigny, 1839

Genus ASTERKJERIXA d'Orljigny, 1839

.\steri}'t'rina te.xana ( Sladniclit'nlco

)

Plate 22, tigs: 3a-c

Kponidci Itauna Sta'iniclu'ulio. l!i^7. .Iimi-. I'alcont., vol. 1, \k -'.','1. pi.

3S, i;o-s. l-;5 Cook Mt., IvK-cHc, 'lex.

A.slrrijii rind tcxdiid ('usunian auii Tlionias, 1929, .lour. Paiconl.. vul. .'1,

]). isl, pi. 24, figs. 5 a.c Mt. iSeinian greeasauii, iniililic Ivicciir, Tex.

A.slt rif/t riini Jisboncii.'iis Lushniaii ami Todd, 194"), Contr. ('ushniau Lali.

l''oraiii. lu's., vol. 21, jit. 1, p. 19, pi. 1, figs. l.l-lS Lisbon fni., Clai-

liornc, KiH-ene, Ala.

Test trochoid, thickly hiconx'ex, ventral side usuall}- more con-

\ex with a str(jng umhonal hoss, dorsal side less convex and he-

runing llattened tfwvard the periphery; edge acute, carinate

;

whorls ahout 3_^j ; chamhers 8 to 10 in the last whorl, with well-

de\el(jped rosette of supplementary chamhers on the \entral side.

A-hich alternate with the main ,chamhers and extend ahout half-

way toward the periphery ; spiral suture of the dorsal side thick-

ened and slightly raised in some specimens, ventral sutures near-

1, radial, tlorsal sutures f;hli(jue ; wall fineh' jx^-forate ; surface

on dorsal side smooth, ventral side with earlier half prominentls

papillate, some gerontic specimens with entire xentral siu'face

strongd}' headed ; aperture a low sinuous arch extending from the

periphery inward to the area of sup])lementary chamhers on the

\entr;d side, with well-develo[)ed lip. J)iameter, o/k) nun.: thick-

ness, .034 mm. Ahundant.

The original description and hgures of this species displav an

aCute, carinate edge, and ])rominent spiral suture, the distinguish-

ing feature given for ./. lishoiiciisis ; hence, the latter i« placed in

>\nunvniv.
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Plesiotypc.—No. 4797, localit\- 18, Lisbon fm., Claiborne, Eo-

cene.

Genus ASTERICxERINELLA, new genus

(rciiotyiic.

—

A.sh ri(i( ritK lla (jailoiniii't, new spec-ies

Test free, complanate, planispiral, spire \isible on l)()th sides;

whorls about two to three
;
peripheral margin smooth, lobulate

or carinate ; edge angled ; cham]:)ers numerous, closeh' appressed,

enlarging gradual!}' ; the \entral side with one series of chamber-

lets v\'hich alternate witli the chambers to form a star pattern :

wall calcareous, finely i)erforate, smooth or papillate ; aperture an

elongate slit extending from the base, or near the l)ase, of the last

apertural face up into the face, with slightly de\eloi)ed encir-

cling lip. Diameter up to 1.3 mm.
This genus apparently- evcjlved from . Istcrigeriiia by l)ecoming

planispiral or nearly so, and tending to become evolute, showing

the spire on both sides. The only described species which may
belong to this genus is Asferiycrina tonibigbccnsis Cushman and

(Jarrett (1Q40, Contr. Cushman Lab. h^oram. Res., vol. 16).

Asterigerinella gallowaj i, new species Plate 22, figs, la-c

Test ovate in side view, planispiral, compressed, spire visible

on l)oth sides; peripher}- slightly lobulate, with prominent thin,

.serrate carina, which may be ragged, partl>' due to poor preserva-

tion ; edge sharp ; chambers seven to nine in the final whorl, close-

ly appressed, increasing rather rapidl}- in height ; sutures raised

and limbate on both sides in the early inner portion; dorsal su-

tures limbate, moderatel}- curved, slightly depressed in the last

whorl except for the last tv/o or three which are slightl}' raised
;

\entral sutures slightly depressed in the last whorl, moderately

curved, meeting" the periphery at an angle of about 60 degrees,

the juncture with secondary sutures about 2/5 of the distance

trom the periphery, secondary sutures slightl}' depressed ; wall

rather finel}- perforate, variably papillate, some smaller speci-

mens with only a few widely scattered papilke ; aperture a verti-

cal elongate slit extending from near the base of the last aper-

tural face upward about half the height of the face. Diameter

(>f type, 1. 17 mm.; thickness, 0.17 mm. Common.
I'his form was probably derived fnjni . isteriijeriiia toiubiii-

hccnsis Cushman and Garrett (1940, Contr. ("ushman Lab.
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Forani. Kes., \ol. i(», p. 26) of the Wilcox l'j)cene ;uul (lilTers

from tliat form in tlie septal aperture, in bein^- planis])iral, more

evokite. and much more compressed. .1. (/allozvayi is rather

common and many specimens were collected from localit}' 5S.

Hiis species is named in lionor of Professor J. J. ( lallowa}-,

Indiana I'niversity, ;ni in s])irin^- teacher and scientist.

IlolofyjW' No. 4798, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Family ORBULINID/E .SchulUe, 1854

Genus GLOBIGERINA d'OvbiKiiy, 1S2n

(;l«»hi<it'riiia hulloides d'Orbifiny Plate 2,S, figs. 5a-c

(ll(,hi(/(iiHi( hiillnidcs .1 'Orbiguy, l.S2(.), Ann. iSci. Nnt., vol. 7, p. 277,

No! 1 ; Modeles No. 7(5 Recent, Adriatic Sea; Howe and Wallace, 1932,

Louisi'iia Dept. IJjnw., Geol. Bull. 2, p. 7H, pi. 10, fig. 10 upper Eo-
cene, La.; Galloway and Heniiuway, 1941, New York Acad. Sei., Sci.

Surv. Torto Rico ;:iid the Virgin Islands, vol. .!, pt. 4, p. 411, pi. 29,

figs. 1 a li middle Oligocene—lower Miocene, Porto Rico.

Test longer than wide, consisting of 2j/^ to 3 whorlji arranged

•n a low, helicoid spire; chambers about 12 in numlier, inflated,

^omewliat a])i)ressed. sub'jlolnilar. ra])idly enla.rging. about 3/^

to 4 in the last whorl; sutures depressed ventrally, less dorsall}'

;

wall thick, coarselx reticulate ; aperture a large semicircular

opening into the umbilicus, with upper li]». Lengtli, 0.50 mm.;
breadth, 0.40 mm. ; thickness of the last chamlier, 0.35 mm. Com-

mon.

/Vtw/Vify/T.— No. 4906, localit) ^S, Jackson, b'ocene.

Glcbif'-rina dissimilis Cuthman and Bermudez Plate 22, fijjs. 2a-c

(rlnbii// riiia dissimili.'< Cushnian and Bermudez, 19."'7, Contr. (Juslnnau

Lai). Foram. Res., vol. I.t, ]it. 1. p. 25, pi. M, figs. 4-6 Eocene. Cuba.

Test subglobular, spire conve.x, ])eriphery lobulate ; ch-'O""^^'

four in the adult wliorl, inflated, subglobular, ventralk

-mall supplementary chamber covering the umbilicus, qu..

;.'ular in side view; sutures strongly depressed; wall coarsel}- can-

cellated excepting for that of the la.st chamber which is much
.•>moother ; ajierture o])ening intf) the uml^ili.cus at the lower edge

of the su]»])lementar\ cliamber. Di.amcter, 0.57 mm ; thickness,

0.47 mm. Common.
This S])ecies differs from (/. onachifaciisis only in the linrd.

diminutive chamber, a feature of doubtful specific value.

Plcsi(ifyf^c.—No. 4f)Oi, locality 58. Jackscju, Eocene.
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Globigerina dutertrei d'Orbigny Plate 22, figs. 4a-c

<llohi(/t liiia duhiiici d "Oiliigiiy, IS.;'.), in Dc la Wagia, Hist. Phy. Pol.

Nat. Cuba Poiamuiiteies, p. »4, pi. -J:, tigis. lii -lil ntH-eiit, Cuba; Cusn-

iiiau, 194.5, Coutr. CusUiiiaii Lab. Foram. tics., vol. 'II, p. 7:Jj pi. 12,

tigs. 8, 11.

1 est helicoid, \'entr;il side witli deep uml)ilicus, dorsal side con-

\ ex ; slightly u\er four cliambers in the last whorl, chambers

globular, only sliglitiy appressed, increasing rather rapidl}- but

evenly in size in the early portion, graduall)' in the later part;

sutures depressed; wall c(jarsely perforate; aperture oval, of

moderate size with a narrow distinct Hi). Length, 0.O2 mm.

;

breadth, 0.55 mm. ; thickness, .45 mm. Rare.

The svn-face of the specimens from Little Stave Creek is retic-

ulate, appearing similar to the surface of the figured specimens

(8a-c) of the last publication listed above under the synommy.

There is some doubt as to the identit}- of the Eocene specimens

v.ith the Recent ones.

G. diitcrtrci, G. oiiacJiitacnsis, G. oituchiiaciisis senilis, and

G. dissiinilis form a phyletic series of tighter coiling in the last

whorl and reduction in size of the final chamber.

PIcsiofype.—No. 4902, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Globijierina eocaenica Terquem Plate 23, figs. 2a-c

(ilahif/criiKi rociirnicti Terquem, \SS'2, Hih-. Ueo]. France, MeJii., ser. 3,

vol. -2, p. 8(3, pi. 9, fig. i Eocene, France; Bandy, 1944, Jour. Paleont.,
vol. IS, p. ;i76, pL 62, figs 5 a-e middle Eocene, Oregon.

Test subglo])ular. slightlx' compressed, three chambers in the

hnal w4iorl ; edge broadl\- rounded, periphery slightly lobulate

;

chambers inflated, moderately appressed, the last chamber much
larger than the previous one. sutures much dei)resse(l ; wall thick.

reticulate, coarselx perforate ; ai)erture, a small low arched open-

ing, v^ith upper lip. located at the base of the last apertural face

and to one side of the center of the last chamber. Length, 0.53

mm. ; breadth, 0.43 mm. ; thickness, 0.38 mm. Common.
Plesiotype.—No.- 4003, locality 58. Jackson, Eocene.

Globigerina increbescens, new species Plate 23, figs. 3a-c

Test helicoid, dorsal side slightl\- con\'ex. ventral side very-

deep as a result of a rapid increase in height of the chambers;

peripherx- moderately lobulate ; edge e\enly rounded ; whorls

nbriut three, the last with four chambers ; sutures depressed, slight-
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I\' cui"\c(l ; wall corirsch aiul conspicuously i)crtoratc ; aperture a

niodcrateh higii arch on the \-entral side extcndins^- Ironi near

umbilicus to near peripliery, with upper lip. I )ianieter ().^_|S mm.;

heis^ht, 0.38 mm. Abundant.

This form is more coarsely perforate than (/. iiijlald <r( )i"bi,i^iiy

,1839. in IJarker. \\'el)b and I'erthelot, Hist. Nat. lies Canaries,

vol. 2, ])t. 2, Foraminiferes, )>. 13-I, pi. 2, tiJi^s. 7-9) and is not so

liii,di, the si)ire is more rounded, and the aperture is nuich shorter.

Ilolofxpc.—No. 49(H, localit) 58, Jackson, I^ocene.

(ilobifierina ouachitaens-is Howe and Wallace Plate 28, fi^s. 4a-c

(ilohuft riiHi oiKichihicii.sis Howi' niid Wallace, l!):',!'. Louisiana Uept.

Cons., (Jeol. Bull. J, ]!. 74, ])!. in, fiiis. 7 a li iipix'i- Koceiic, La.; Howe,
19;'.9. Louisiana Di'iit. Cons., (irol. Hull. U. ]>. s:;, pi. 1-J, fijrs. 18,

IP MiidiUe Eocene. La.

Test subglobular. trochoid, with con\ex s])ire; periphery lob-

ate; chambers about 12 \isible dorsally. the later ones s])heroid-

al. four in the last whorl, sli.!^htl\ enlari^nng', Init increasino- rap-

idh in thickness dorso-\ entrally ; chambers inflated; sutures

deei)l\' depressed; wall coarsely perforate; aperture hi.^h, open-

-.ni;- into the subquadra.te umbilical \estibule. Diameter, 0.05 mm.
;

thickness, 0.43 mm. Kare.

Plesiotyf^c.—No. 4905. locality 58, Jackson, l^Locene.

Globij-erina uuachitaensis senilis, new variety Plate 22, figs. 5a-c

( ') (iJohifiiriiKi cinifildmcratd Calloway and ^loircy, 1929. Hull. Auu^r.

Pale(uit.. vol. l.l, No. ;15, \<. 9, pi. ;i, fiy. 7 late Loceue or lower 01ij)o-

cene, Kcuadoi'.

Test subylobular, s])ire con\ex ; cliambers elon<j;ate dorso-ven-

trally. much inflated, the last one smaller than the ])enultimate,

four in the last whorl, forming a restricted, rectani^ailar. deep

vestibule; sutures dee]i; wall coarsely ]:)erforate and reticulate;

;;perture o])enino into the \ estibule, scarcely \isible from the ex-

terior. Diameter, 0.40 mm. ; thickness, o.;^2 mm. Common.
'I'his \ariet\- differs from the species in bein^' more globular

with hii^her. more appressed chambers.

Holotypc.—No. 49(X), locality 59. Jackson, h^ocene.

(i!obi.!?t rina rotundata racksonensis, new variety Plate 2;;, figs, fia-c

Test sul)ii:lobular, trochoid, dorsal side rather convex, ventral

:-ide \er\ deep ilue to the very rapid increase in heijjj'ht of the

chambers exce])t for the last one. which is always \ery low

and flattened; ]jeripliery lobulate ; ed.s,'e broadly rounded, only
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.1 very slig^ht shoulder ; whorls about three, the last ha\ing iiear-

ij. four chambers ; sutures considerabl}- depressed, slightly curved
;

\vall rather coarsely reticulate but fairly smooth ; aperture a mod-

erately high arch on the se])tal face of the final small chamber

opening above a very smadl umbilicus. Oiameter, 0.53 nmi.
;

thickness, 0.46 mm. Common.
The contrast of the antepenultimate and ]>enultimate cham-

bers with the small, flattened last chaml)er is a characteristic

'-'h easily distinguishes this variety from (7. rotundata

^y (see Fornasini, 1898, Le UIohlc/cr-iHC fossili u'ltalia,

:.:. italica, vol. 4, p. 208, tf. 3).

Holotypc.—No. -!907. localitx 58, Jackson, ICocene.

Globiserina spinuloinflata, new species Plate 23, figs, la-c

Test helicoid. dorsal side flattened or slightl\- convex, ventral

side ver\- deep as a result of the rapid increase in height of the

chambers; ]:)eriphery moderately lobulate ; ed^^ rather abruptl>'

rounded, with shoulder; whorls 2y2 to 3, the last with about 4^
chambers ; sutures depressed, on the dorsal side curved and

o1)lique, ventrally nearly radial; wall coarsel} perforate, con-

€|)icuously spinose, rather reduced on the last chaml)er ; aper-

ture a moderately low arch opening into the umbilicus, with an

upper lip. Length, 0.42 mm. ; Ijreadth, 0.34 mm. ; thickness, 0.29

mm. Rare.

G. fopilciisis Cushman (1925, Contr. Cushman Lab Foram.

Res., vol. T, ])t. i) is ver}- much more lobulate in the adult form

than this rather regular species.

Holotype.—No. 4908 localit}' 7. Tallahatta fm., middle Eo-

cene.

Globigerina trilocularis d'Orbigny Plate 24, figs. 2a-c

Glohigcrina Irilr.cnlariii <1 'Orbig'iiy, 1.S2H, Auii. Sri. Xat.. vol. 7, j>.

277, No. L* Mioceup Franco T Bandy, 1944, Jonr. Paleoiit., vol. 18,

p. 376. pi. 62, figs. 7 a-b middle Eocene, Oregon.

Test subglobular, trochoid, about 3^4 chambers making u]) the

final whorl, the last chamber making up one-third or more of

the entire test in size ; wall coarsely ])unctate ; aperture an arch

at the base of the last chamber with an upper lip. Maximum di-

ameter, o 54 mm. ; thickness of last chamber, 0.37 mm. Com-
mon.

This form is similar to (7. trUnc^ulinoides Plummer (1926,
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Texas l'ni\., lUill. -'*''4-j) I)ut differs in less ,<^lol)ular and more

;.ppresse(l cli ambers.

Plrsiofyf^r. Xo. 4909, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.
(KMUis (JLORICERINOIDES Cushman, 1927

(;iol)i.u«.'rin()ides pscudddubia, new species Plate 24, fis. la-c

'I'est lari.ie, coilcl in a rei^ular low-spired helix, 4 to 4)/ chani-

I'ci's in the linal whorl ; \c-ntral side with a small, dee]) umbilicus;

j'criphcrx- lobulate ; chambers globular, increasing rapidly in

length (lorso-\entrall\ , but increasing slowh" in the radial direc-

tion, so that the later chambers appear nearly of equal size; su-

tures dei)resse(l ; wall liisjiid, rather coarselx i)erforate; A'cntral

aperture a circular arch, opening partly into the umbilicus on the

dorsal side at the intersection of the radial and s])ira1 sutures.

Diameter, 0.45 mm.; thickness. 0.31 mm. Common.

This form is similar to Gloh'uicr'uui duhia Egger (1857, Neues

jahrb. ^lin. Geogn. Geol. Petref., p. 281), differing mainly in the

accessor}- apertures on the dorsal side, and in the chambers of the

dorsal spire increasing ver\' ra])i(ll\- in size at first, then more

graduall}- in the later j)art,

Holofypc.—No. 4911, localit}- 7, Tallahatta fm., Claiborne,

Eocene.

Genus GLOBIGERINELLA Cushman, 1027

(;iohi}jt'rinolla pseudovoluta, new sjiecies Plate 24, fi^s. 4a-b

1'est i)lanispiral, involute about one-third of the width of a

whorl ; about six ch:ambers in the last coil, increasing rapidly but

regularly in size as added, globular, somewhat apjiressed ; sutures

depressed, slightly curved, wall smooth, rather coarsely ])erforate

;

aperture a high arch at the base of the last septal face, with upper

lip. Diameter of l!olot\i)e 0.40 mm. ; thickness of the last cham-

ber. 0.16 mm. Rare.

This s]»ecies diff.'rs from (/'. (cqnilalcralis fl'rady) (1884, Rep.

\'oy. Cliallrih/cr. Zoologw xol. <), p. 905, pi. 80. tigs. 18-21) in be-

ing more e\olute; in that species, the whorls barely touch. The
large apertmx'. more coarsf^h' ])erforate test, and more appressed

I hambers distinguish this s])ecies from (/". rolula White (1928,

lom". I'aleont.. xol. 2. ]). 197).

Hclojypi-- Xo. 4()i(). localit}' 15. I.isbou fm., Claiborne. \\o-

cene.
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Family HETEROHELICID/E Cushman, 1927

Genus GUMBELINA Egger, 1899

(Jiimbelina cubensis Palmer Plate 24. figs. 3a-b

diiinhrlind cubensis Palnior, 19P>4, Mem. Soc. Ciibana Hiwt. Njst., vol. 8,

]). 74, text figs. 1-6 lower Oligoceiie, Cuba; Cushiiiaii, 194(3, (!iishiiian

Lab. Res., Special Publ. 16, p. 22, pi. 4, fig. 28 iii)per Eocene. Ala.

Test minute, seven or eight pairs of cham1)ers l^iseriall} arrang-

ed throughout
;

periphery moderately lobulate in side view

;

ch.ambers inflated, increasing regularly but rapidly in width so

that tlie later two pairs of chambers make up about half of the

test length, maximum width at the apertural end ; edges evenly

rounded, sutures depressed, nearly straight and transverse ; wall

finely perforate, slightly roughened ; aperture a very low arch at

tlie base of the last apertural face, with lip. Length 0.31 mm.

;

width, 0.14 mm.; thickness, 0.15 mm. Common.
Plesiotype.—No. 4915, locality 59, Jackson, Eocene.

fTiimbelina cubensis heterostoma Beiniudez Plate 24, figs. 7a-b

Giimhrlina vvhrnsis heterostoma Berniudez. 19.37, Soe. Cubaua Hist. Xat.,
Mein., vol. 2. p. 148, pi. 17, figs. 5-7 Eocene. Cuba; Bergquist. 1942.
Mississi])pi State Ceol. Snr., Bull. 49 (Fossils), ]>. 6.'^ upjier Eocene,
Miss.

Test very small, about eight or nine pairs of chambers biserially

arranged ; periphery somewhat lobulate ; chambers inflated,

increasing regularly but rather rapidl\- in size so that the last two
or three pairs of chambers make up half of the test length, maxi-

'.-num width at the apertural end : sutures very little depressed in

the early portion, more so in the later ])att, nearly straight, some-

what oblique; wall finel\- perforate, somewhat roughened or

apparently tending to be reticulate; aperture a distorted arch

eccentricall}- located, with a faint lip or fringe. Length. 022
\.m\. : breadth, 0-13 mm. ; thickness, 0.08 mm. Common.

The eccentric aperture of this variety and the coni])aratively

thinner test are the distinguishing features.

Plesiotype.—No. 4916, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Genus GtTMRELITRIA Cushman, 1933

GUmbelitria stavensis, new species Plate 24, figs. .=Sa-b

Test ver}' small, elongate pyramidal in form ; chambers globu-

lar, triserial, about twenty-one in number, increasing srrqdual-
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1\" in size; wall linelx pcrloialr ; surl'acc a little uiiexc-n ; aperture

a small, semicircular (iiieiiiiii^ at llie liase of the last chamber,

v.itli an ujiper lij). l.en,^th, o.Ji mm.; diameter, n. i i mm.

This >|)ecies ditier- from (/. rohinihiniiti Ilowc ( i'),V). l.nui^i

aua f)ept C'oiis.. (Icol. I'lill. 14) in ha\in,i,^ more chaml)ei-> uhi'-h

increase much more ^ladna.lly in size, resulting in a much hju^er

; nd more slender test. (."onnnon.

llololv/^c.— No. 4017. localil) 10, Tallahalta I'm,, middle

I'.ocene.

Cenus BOLIVINA d'Orhijiiiy, 183!}

Bulivina alazanensis Cushniaii Plate '2.'), figs. 9a-b

JSoliiiiKi ala-zcuioisi.s (,'usliniaii, li)l^(), ('oiiti. Ciishiiiaii Lab. Foi-aiii Res.,

vol. 1, pt. 4, p. 82, pi. I'J, Hg. 1 Ala/.aii clay. Oliooccuc, .Mc.\, ; ("usli-

Miaii, 19X7, Cuslininn Lab. Foi'ani. Hcs., iSiH'cial Puhl. !•, \k ti;!. )>1. 8,

fiyx. <J. 7 uppei' Eoeeiie Coastal Plain legioii, V. 8. A.; ('usliiiiaii, 1945.

Ciiiitr. Ciishniaii Lib. P'orain. Hos.. vol. '21. p. 97, jil. 1."), t\g. 22 Oligo-

(•(nc, M('>... \'('ii(v.ucl:i, Cuba: .lacksoii, Focene, soutlicastoni U. S. A.

Test elongate, tapering, about 2^ times as loni^" as broad, some-

\hat rhomboid in trans\erse section, very thick in middle then

thinning;" rapidh toward the ed.yes
;
periphery smooth in early

portion, beconiin;; -ht;'htl\ lobulate in the uj)i)erm()St part, with

thin keel in up])er part; chambers distinct, cur\ed. much broader

tiian hi^ii in the early ])art but increasiuij^ in ]ieit.iiit toward the

a-pertural end. in the adult dexelopini;" a distinct aui^ular lobe at

tlie base near the center ]>ortion and sli,ii"litl_\ oxerlajipiu!.,'- the

previous chamber; sutures distinct, curved, limbate. in the early

ptrtion usuall}' fused in the middle of the test to form a ])rominent.

longitudinal median rid^e, sli^jhtly broken uj) toward the ai»ertural

end; wrdl smooth. distinctK and hneh perforate; a])erture elon-

;; te, narrow, with a slii^ht lip. Ix-nyth, 0.43 mm.; breadth 0.19

nnn. ; thickness. C)-0(j mm. C'ommon.

Rlcsiotypc.— Xo. 4801, localitx 5<S. Jackson. lv>cene.

Itolivina dalli (Cushm.iii) I'late 2 1, figs. 6a-b

Hi I'm ill (I (liilli Ciisliiiiaii. 11(2)), ('miti. ('iislniian Lab. Forani. lies., vol.

2, |). ;)1, pi. 4, (ig. .") .Jackson. I'Joct'iu'. Al.i.

[,<i:i<isii>miini flalli ('ushmaii, ^[)^.\n, U. 8. (icul. Siir.. I'rof. I'apci- isl, p.

.'IS, |i|. 15, fig. .'> ; Ciisliniaii, 194(5, (lusliiiiaii Lab. For;mi. lies., S])ccial

I'libl. K), p. 27, 1)1. 5. fig. 1:1 u|>pcr Kocent-, Ala., Panama ami one ic-

|i(irto<l (iccurrence fi'oni lowci- Oligoccnp .Ma.
L(i.rosii>)n(i fhilli Cnsliman, 19:!7, Cusliman Lab. Fmam. Rrs., Special

Publ. 9, p. 175, pi. 20, figs. 25, 26, 27 iijip.-r Focone Ala.
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Test sonicw hat ccniipresscil, ox a! in seclJDii, much eloiiii^ate

\^ith edges and sides ueaiiy ])arallel, tapering graduall}- toward the

initial end; edges round; apertural end rounded, apex abru|)tly

lounded; cliambers eight or nine jjairs, increasing gradually in

size, only sliglitly inflated near the apertural end; sutures slightl}'

depressed, oblique ; wall very tinely perforate ; surface ornamented

with 10 to 12 small, longitudinal costaj, which are stronger in the

first half of the test and extending forward different distances in

different specimens ; the costcC are lower or not develo])ed along

the biserial sutures; a})erture an elongate, narrow slit, beginning

at the base of the last septal face and extending upward onto the

to]) of the last chamber, there liecoming wider, with distinct lip.

Length, 0.55 mm.; 1:)readth, 0.18 mm.; thickness, o.oc) mm.
-Xbundant.

Tn all of the ajjcrtural \iews given of this species and in all of

tb.e many specimens found at Little Stave Creek the ajjerture ex-

tends to the base of the septal face. For this reason this species is

I'laced under BoJivina.

Plcsiotypc.—No. 4805, locality 58, Jackson, l^ocene.

Colivina donticulata. new species Plate 25, figs. 3a-b

Test ver_\- small, three times longer than liroad, o\ate in aper-

lural view, sides tapering ver_\- graduall} from ajKirtural end four-

hfths of the wa_\', then tapering abru])tl\" to the initial end

;

periphery slightly lol)ulate or nearly smooth with s])inose ])roiec-

'aons of the lower peripheral angle over the precetling chamber,

most pronounced in tlie lower half of the test; chambers narrow,

abfjut nine pairs, increasing ver_\- gradually in Iieiglit, as added,

liroader than high, ver_\- little if at all inflated : sutures distinct,

not limbate, slightl}' de]')resscd, obli(|ue and gentl\ cur\ ed ; wall

smooth, \ery finel}' ])erforate; ajierture elongate, o\al, with

slight lij). Length. 0.2O mm.: l)readth, n.nn nun.; thickness, (X04

.'.rm. Common.
This species is ap]»arentl\' the ancestor of /)'. hcyyichl l\euss

(1851, Zeitscher. Deutsch. Geol. (Resell., vol. 3, p. 83, pi. (>, fig. 51)

from which it differs in being much smaller with less ])rominent

serrations along the ]>eriphery, sutures nof limbate in the earl)-

r-art, and in l)eini> Ijroader throuu"hout its lens'th.
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Iloliilypc.—No. 4800, lucalil) 10, 'rallaliaUa I'm., Llaibonic,

luiccne.

H()li\ina huiUTi Howe Plate LiT), fijis. l;i-b

/lolirUKi Inuirri III. we, l!i:i!). L(;viisi;iii:i l)r|il. <'(iiis., i>ro\. liull. II, \>.

(i;i, pi. !-, li.u.s. :;. 4 Ccok Mt., midillc Kdrriu', L;i.

Test small, elongate, thickly elliptical in cr(iss section, rapidl)

e)ilari,nn;4" in the eail\ part, slcwl) enlar<,nni^- in tiie later three-

I'onrths, so that the ed.^es tend to he parallel; sides flat, nearl\

parallel; edj^e sharpel_\ rcjunded, sharpe/ lor the last tew cham-

bers; chambers not inflated, about 10 or 12 pairs, the last three

pairs makini;- uji half of the test; sutures obscure, llush, arcuate,

oblique at the edge; wall hnel}- hut conspicuousl}' ])erforate, the

pores eniar-^^ing in the secondary surface thickening; surface in

;',eneral smo(jth, ornamented In- a seccjnt'ary d.eposit showing deli-

cate irregularly imbricating or anastomosing stride which tend t(^

1k' \ertically arranged with enlarged pores between ; last pair

cliambers unornamented ; a])erture a narrow, high slit, w ith thin

hp. Length, 054 mm.; breadth, 0.2T, mm.; thickness, o. i i mm.
v'(;mmon.

Plcsiotype.— yin. 4S07, locality 40, Yazoo clay. Jackson, Kn-

cene.

Eolivina jack.scnensis Cushn.an and Ai plin Plato 2.'!, ligs. 2a-b

fiiiliriiKi jiicl.'.soii'ii.si.^ (jusiinuui Mini Appliii, litJU, Bull. Aiikm'. Assoc.

IVtr. (u'ol.. vol. 1(1, ji. I(i7. pi. 7, fiys. .'1, 4 upper Kdreiii', Toxas;
Cusliinaii, 19;!."), U. S. (k'oI. Sur., l';of. t^apc-r 181, p. ;i7, jil. 14. figs,

ll-l.'l; CushiiKiH ;iiiil Toild, 1945, Contr. Cusliman Lab. Foram. Res.,

vol. '21,
i>.

9.'). ;il. 11. fii|. 14 Moodys marl, Jackson, Eocouo, Miss.

Test much compressed, thickest along the median line
;
])eriph-

er_\- smooth, not lobulate ; cilice acute, not keeled; chrunbers in

about I I pairs, enlarging rapidh in the early ])ortion. then \ery

graduall} in the later part; sutures arcuate, thickest at the top of

the arc, slightl}' linibate in the early ])art, somewhat depressed in

the later portion ; wall of the earl_\ i)art with slightlx coarser punc-

t.'i. later ])()rtion with liner poi-es ; ;i])erture elongate, nai'row. with

a slight li]). Length, 0.54 mm.; breadth, o.j:^ nun.; thickness,

o 10 mm. Not common.

Plcsiofypc.—No. 4808, localit) 30, Lisbon fm.. ("laiborne. l^o-

cene.

Bolivina mississippiensi^J tushnian Plate 2.5, figs. 4a-b
Bolirina mi.'i.sif<sippieiiisi>< Cuslmiaii, 1922, U. S. (iool. Siirv., i'rof. Paper

129 E, jj. 92, pi. 15, fig. 5 Vicksburg, Oligoceiie, Miss.; (Jushmaii and
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ToiM, 1046, Coiitr. Ciishman Lab. Foraiii. Res., vol. 22, p. 02 pi. 15,

f\}X. -I" Vifkslmi'g Olifjoci'ue ( Byraiii marl), Miss., Ala.

Test el()n.i;'ate. taperin,;;. alxnil 2y2 times Icjii^er than liroad,

ovate in trans\ei"se section, greatest breadth near the apertural

end; ])erii)her\- smooth; edge subacute; chambers about ii pairs

b;oader than higli, the base of the chanil)ers in the adult witli one

oi more small re-entrants; sutures distinct, liml)ate, crenulate,

curved, strongly ol:)licpie ; wall hnely ])eiforate, ornamented only

with re-entrants; aperture a narrow, oval opening extending to

riie base of the septal face with a slight li]). Length, 0.52 mm.

;

breadth, 0.20 mm.; thickness, o. 11 mm. Common.
PIcsiutypc.—No. 4809, locality 64, Alint Spring marl, X'icks-

luirg, Oligocene.

Bolivina resjularis Nuttall Plate 25, figs. lOa-b

BoliriiKi rt(/iil(iii.s Xiitt.-ill, 192S, Geo). Soc Lomloii, Quart. .loiir., vol.

S4, ji. 74, 1)1. .">, fio-. s Oligocene, Triniilad.

Test small, elongate, about 2]/2 times longer than broad, flat-

tened ovate in apertural view ; edge sharply rounded
;
])eripher}-

smooth. noncarinate ; chambers closelx' a])i)ressed, about Q or 10

pairs, width greater than height, enlarging gradually; sutures

slightl}- curved, oblique to edge, broadly limbate and raised medi-

.'.nly, becoming narrower and less raised toward the peripher}',

somewhat fused along the median portion of the test forming a low

ridge, particularly in the early part ; wall ver\- hnel\' perforate

surface smooth exce]')ting for the marked sutural limbations

;

aperture elongate with lip. Length, 0.31 mm.; breadth, o.ii

mm. ; thickness, 0.04 mm. Common.
The specimens from Little Stave Creek seem to be slightly

broader and with somewhat less cur\ature to the sutures.

Plcsiofypc.—No. _i8i2, locality 10, Tallahatta fm.. Claiborne.

f'.ocene.

Bolivina retifera, new species Plate 24, figs. lOa-b

Test subcuneiform in side \ie\v. strongly compressed, about

i^ to 2 times longer than broad; edi^e acute, carinate
;
peripher\-

lobulate in later part; chambers to to 12. graduall}- enlarging;

wall finely perforate ; surface highly ornamented by raised arcuate

sutures which fuse along the median line to form a zigzag ridge

or costa ; the outside of each chamber slo])es inward and u]iward,

and excepting for the last one or two pairs, is ornamented by
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coarse puncta surrounded 1)\ raised rims, makimL,-^ a tmely reticu-

iMte pattern; apical end most thickened and irres^iilarly reticulate;

.'.perture an o\al slit, extendnij^ trom the hase ol the last se]>tal

face ui)\\ards a short di>tance, Ixirdered In a strong lij). Length,

i^kJI mm. ; breadth, 0.33 mm. ; thickness of compressed adult

chaml)ers, 0.08 mm. Common.
This S])ecies slightly resembles />'. hyraiiiriisis Cu>hman ( im-3.

r. .'^. (leol. Sur., Prof. l'ai)er 133, p. 19, ]>!. 1, fii^. (>) but differs

from it in the carinate edije. more elongate form, tiner reticu-

b'ltion, and the median rid^je formed b\ the fusion of the sutures.

Holofxhc.— y.'). 4804, locality 39. Jackson, l'j)cene.

Bolivina salcbrosa, new .species Plate 25, fig's. 6a-b

Test small, ovate in end view. \ery elongate, narrow, about

three times lon.iier than broad; periphery smooth; edge acute,

not keeled; chambers about ii or u pairs, enlarging gradually;

sutures slightl\ limbate, flush ; wall of lower two-thirds of test

characterized b}' roughened thickening with rather coarse per-

forations, surface of last few chambers smooth with moderate

perforations ; aperture elongate, narrow, with a slight lip.

Length, 0.52 mm.; breadth, 0.18 mm.; thickness, 0.09 mm. Not

common.

This species is readily distinguished from B. jacksonensis

Cushman and Api)lin by its relati\ely much narrower and thicker

test and frcjm B. hitno i Howe 1)\ the lanceolate form and less

surface ornamentation.

Holoiypc.— No. -|8to. localit\ 43, Moodys marl, Jackson,

I'^ocene.

Holivina striatellata, new name Plate 24, figs. 8a-b, ita-b

lioHiiiia jack.soncn.sis si ruitclUt (.'a.siinijui and Applin, 1926, Bull. Amer.
Assoc. Petr. Geol., vol. 10, p. 167, jd. 7, figs. 5, 6 upper Koceue Tex.;

Cushnian, 19:^5, U. S. Geol. Sur., Prof. Paper 181. pi. 14, fi^js. 14-lS

upi)er Eocene, S. C, Ala., Miss.; Cuslinian, 19;!7. Cushnian Lab.

Porani. Res., Special Pulil. 9, ji. .)S, pi. 7, figs. 19-21; Cushnian and
To<l(l, 1945, Contr. Cushman Lab. Forani. Res., vol. 21, p. 9(), pi. 15.

fig. 15 Moodys marl, ujiper Koccne Miss.

Test elongate, much com])ressed, thickest along the median

line, about 2 1/3 times as long as broad
;
periphery with thickened

keel, most prominent in upi)er half of test, apical end bluntl)

rounded ; edge sharply rounded ; chambers about 20, closely
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appressed, increasin,^ gradually in size, pevipheral portions ex-

tending" strongly backward, median i)ortion slightly curved back;

.-ntures distinct, linibate and raised on the upper portion of the

test, ilush anil coxered over. in the early part, curved strongh-

li-i.ck near the ])eriphery, raised and fused in the median line to

form a longitudinal costa or ridge; wall finely perforate; surface

ornamented with a few hne longitudinal costse in the earl_\- part

tjf the test ; aperture eUjngate, extending- from the base of the

last chamber part of the wa)' up the septal face. Length, o.()o

mm.; breadth, 0.28 mm.; thickness, 0.03 mm. Common.
The name />. jacksonciisis striatclla C'ushman and Ajjplin is

preoccupied by B. adt'cna striatclla Cushman (1925, Contr.

Cushman Lab. Forum. Res., \o\. 1, p. 30, [)1. 5, hg. 3) and is,

therefore, not valid.

Flesiotypc.—No. 4802 (hgs. 8a-h)
; ])lesioty]X", No. 4803

(figs. 9a-b), localit}' 58, Jackson, Locene.

Bolivina taylori Howe Plate 25, figs. 5a-b

BoUiiiia fd/ilori Howj, ll):)9, Louisiana Dept. Cons., GeoL BulL 14, p.

67, pL 9, figs, y, id Cook Mt., Eocene, La.; Cushman and Applin,

1943, Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram. Ren., voL 19, p. 39, pL 7, iig.

27 Yegua, Eocene Tex.; Cusiiman and Todd, 1945, Contr. Cushman
Lab. Foram. Res., vol. 21, p. 17, pL 4, fig. 9 Lisbon fm., (Jhiiborne,

Eocene, Ala.

Test about 2)^ times longer than broad, compressed ovate in

end view
;
]:)eriphery smooth, not keeled ; edge sharply rounded

;

chambers of uniform shape, increasing regularly in size as added,

not inflated ; sutures ver_\- distinct, limbate, strongly arched,

oblicjue, not dei)ressed, sliglitly raised at the intersectiftn of su-

tures; wall smooth, finely perforate; aperture elongate, rather

narrow. Length, 0.34 mm.; breadth, 0.13 muL ;
thickness, 0.05

mm. Common.
The Little vStave Creek form seems to be very near, if not con-

specific with, /?. taylori Howe differing only, perhaps, in lieing

slighth' thicker. However, a comi)arison of measurements with

those given by Dr. Howe indicates \evy little difference in this

resjject. Some variation in the relative breadth and tajier of

tlie test is apparent in the specimens from Little Staxe Creek.

Flesiotypc.— No. 4813, localit}' 15, Lisbon fuL, Claiborne,

Eocene.
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Gt'iius LOXOSTOMUM EhronboiK, 1854

Loxostomiim haculiiin. new species Plate 25, lljis^- Ha-b

Test small, fairly slender, ()\;il in cross section, a])ertnral vud

L)!nnt. initial end rounded; clianihers about cij^ht jiairs. slii,flitl_\

inflated; sutures ol)li(|ue, somewhat depressed, especiall) in the

later portion, earlier ones nearly straitiiit, later ones arcuate;

wall thiek, coarsel) perforate; a])erture o\al, terminal or sui)-

terminal, with a detinite lip. Lenj^th, o._:;S nun.; breadth, 0.12

mm. ; thickness, 0.08 mm. Common.
This torm is similar to Hohi'iiia (jracills Cushmrm and Applin

( i()2(), lUill. .\mer. Assoc. I'etr. Cieol., vol. 10 ), dit'fcrinj^- in the

dehnate terminal ajierture and more rounded apex.

/.. vlaihonicnsc L'ushnian (193*», Cushman Lab. l-^iram. Kes.,

Special I'ubl. ()) has sigmoid sutures.

Holofypc.—No. 4941, locality 58, Jackson, JMJcene.

Loxostomum serrula, new speoits Plate 25, figs, lla-b

Test elongate, about four times longer than broad, slightly

compressed, periphery slightly lobate, with si)inelike proje,ctions

downward from the lower peri[)heral edge of each chamber

;

chambers ilistinct, about eight pairs, increasing rapidly in height,

esjiecially in the adult, where the}' are full\' twice as high as

broad, very slightl}' inflated if at all ; sutures distinct, not limbate,

flush with the surface in the earl}- part, slightly depressed in the

later portion, slightl} obli(|ue in the earl}- ])ortion, strong!}- oblique

m the adult portion, curved downward especially at the outer edge
;

wall smooth, flnel}- perforate, unornamented excei^ting for the

l)'"ripheral s])ines ; aperture tern.iinal, cnal, with slight li]). Length,

0.45 mm.; breadth, 0.12 mm.; thickness, 0.07 mm. Rare.

BoUr'nia hcyrichi Reuss (1851, Zeitschr. Deutsch. Cleol. (lesell.,

\-ol. 3, p. 83. ])1. (), hg. 51) is broader, the canieral spines hunger,

c'.nd the aperture is bolivine.

Holofypc.—, No. 4811, localit}- 10, Tallaliatta fni., iT'iiborne.

lM)cene.

Genus BIFARINA Parkei- and Jones, 1872

riii'arina vicKsburKensis (Cushman) Plate 25, fijifs. 7a-b

Jiotivina vickshur(j('ii.sif< Cusiinian, U>22, U. S. Geol. Sui.. I'l-of. Paper
12i)-F, ]). 126, j)!. 29, fig. 2 Viekslniig, Oiigocenc, Miss.

/iifnriiia ricL-.shurcjfiisifi i'ushuHiw. 1929, Contr. C'usliiiiaii Lab. Forani.

Res., vol. ;), p. 45, jil. 8, (iys. ;;, 4 Oligoeene, Miss.; 19.'i7, Cushman
Lali. FoiaiH. i{es., Speeial I'ul.i. \o. 9, p. 198, pi. 22, figs. 29-:{;; Oligo
cene, Miss., Tex., and Mex,
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Test \ery elongate, aljout live times as long as broad, little

ccanpressed, more so in the earl\- biserial portion, adult portion

M'aggered uniserial becoming uniserial
;
periphery in the young

;>errate, due to the projections of the basal angle of each cham])er,

in the adult somewhat lobate ; c]i;unl)ers 10 t(j 11 pairs, in the early

j)ortion wider tlian high, in the adult height and jjreadth I'.lxuit

equal, somewliat inflated in tlie later ])ortion ; sutures distinct,

in the early i)(jrtion slightly depressed and making an angle (jf

about 45' with the horizontal, in the adult [)ortion mucli de-

pressed and apitroaching the horizontal ; wall coarsely i)erf()rate.

the perforations haxing a tendency to l)e arranged in longitudinal

lines; aperttn-e terminal, o\al, with a distinct lip. Length, 0.50

mm.; breadth, o. 10 mm. Common.
This is apparently the lowest reported occurrence in the column

c>f this distinctive little si)ecies. It is common in the sample from

locality 58.

Plcsiotype.—No. 4790, lo.cality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Genus BITUBULOGENEUINA Howe, 1934

BitubuloRenerina howei Cushman Plate 25, figs. 12a-b

(laudii/iiui, sp. Cushniaii, 1922, U. S. GeoL Sur., Prof. Paper 129-F,

p. 127, pL 29, fig. b Mint Spring marl, Oligoi-eiic.

Biiuhulogenerinn, s]). Howe, 19.'>4, Jour, t^aleont., vol. s, ]il. .51, fig. 4

Mint S])ring marl, Oligoeene.
Biluhuln(/cHfri)in howei Cushman, 1!).!5, Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram.

Res., vol. 11, pt. 1, p. 20. pi. .!, figs. lU-12 Mint Spring marl, Oligo-

cene ; Bergquist, 1942, Mississi^jpi State Geol. Sur., Bull. 49 (Fossils),

p. 72, pi. 7, fig. 25 Yazoo clay, Eocene.

Test elongate, early portion tapering, triserial, later adult [portion

biserial, with sides nearly parallel, very slightlx' compressed ;

periphery rounded and lobulate ; chambers distinct, inflated, the

early triserial chambers increasing rai)idly in size, the biserial

ones increasing gradually as added ; sutures fairly distinct, strong-

ly depressed ; wall calcareous, coarsely perforate, with reticulate

and finely spinose surface, with rough appearance ; aperture in

adult terminal, nearly median, large, rounded, with thick li]).

Length, c).3i mm.; breadth, o.t6 mm.; thickness, 0.13 muL Not

common.

Plcsiotype.— No. 4800. localitN' (^4, Mint Spring marl,

Yicksburg, Oligocene.
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Family BULIMINID^ Jones, 1876

Genus REUSELLA Galloway, 1933

lieustlla moodysensis, new species Plate 25, figs. 13a-b

Test elongate, trihedral, angles acute, sides slightly concave,

in the adult form, widest slightly ahove the middle, triangular

hi transverse section ; surface smooth ; wall very finely [)erforate

;

sutures curved rather strongly downward toward the periphery,

also deflected downward near the inner end of the chani])er

;

chambers with small, thickened daps developed at their lower inner

margin overlapping the jireviou^ chamber slightl}" ; aperture a

Miiall arched opening at the base of the last sejJtal face, centrall\'

located, with small u]jper lip. Length, 058 mm.; width of one

side, 0.34 mm. Common.
The small inner thickened Haps, smooth surface, and sutural

character distinguish this species from the other forms of this

genus. R. coccna (Cushman) (1033, Contr. Cushman Lab.

Foram. Res., vol. i) ) has thickened angles in the adult

R. moodysensis does not exhibit such thickening in any of the

growth stages. It is more slender and the sides are only slightl\'

concave. The small thickened flaps are variable and in some

individuals the}- are almost indistinguishable except -.xhen

accentuated by staining methods.

Holotype.— No. 5002, locality 43, AToodys marl member,

Jackson, Eocene

Genus BULIMINA d'Orbigny, 1826

Bulimina byramensis Cushman and Todd Plate 25, figs. 14a-b

Jiuliniiiui btjromoisis Cushman and Todd, 194(5, Contrib. Cushniau Lab.
Foram. Kes., vol. 22, p. 91, pi. 15, figs. 25, 26 Byram marl, Yicks-

burg, Oligocene, Miss.

Test small, three-sided, straight or slightl}' twisted p\ramidal

or tapering at both ends, initial end subacute, greatest width

above the middle, angles rounded, sides f?at or slightly concave

;

ch.ambers closel\' appressed, not inflated, six or seven w^horls

;

sutures oblique, nearly flush, slightl}' curved ; wall smooth, finely

perforate; aperture small, virguline, not in a de])ression. Length,

0.34 mm.; diameter, 0.17 mm.
Plcsiotypc.—No. 4814, localit}' 64, Mint .'spring marl, \^icks-

burg, Oligocene.
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Bulimina elonfjata d'Orbigny Plate 25, fig. 15

Biiliitiiiui (l()ii</atii (I Oiliigiiy, LS-IO, Foraiiiiiiiteves fossilos ilu bassin

tertiaiit' ilo Vieiuu', p. 1.S7, pi. 11, figs. 19, 2U (not Bulimina tlomjuta

il 'Orbigiiy, i8oi, iioiiuii iiiidiim; Foniasiiii, litOl) ; Cushinan and
raiker. ID;!?, Coiilr. (Jushnuin Lab. Forani. lies., vol. IH, p. 49, pi.

7, tigs. -, :', Mioeoiu', Vienna Basin; 1947, LI. S. Geol. Sur., Prof.

Taper lilO-D, p. 108, jil. 25, figs. 15, 17 (not 14, 16) Miocene Austria.

Test elongate conical, twisted, enlarging from the subacute

• itial end to the greatest breadth at the last formed whoil, about

2]/^ times as long as broad, consisting of five or six whorls;

ciiambers moderatel} inflated, twisted triserial, so that the cham-

l.ers do not appear in vertical tiers, increasing rather uniforml)

in size as added; sutures cur\ed, (oblique, depressed; wall smooth,

tinely perforate; aperture \irguline, oblique, in an oval depres-

sion in the septal face.

It would seem best to restrict this species to forms agreeing

closely with the type tigure from the AIio,cene as is the present

practice for other species of Foraminifera.

Plesiofypc.— No. 4819, locality 58, Jackson, Kocene.

Bulimina jacksonensis Cushman Plate 26, figs. 5a-b

Bulimina jacLsonen.si.s Cusliman, 1925, (Jonti-. Cushman Lab. Poram.
Res., vol. 1, j)t. 1, p. 6, pi. 1, figs. (5, 7 upper Eocene, Mex. ; 1946,

Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., Special Publ. 16, p. '2''>, pi. 5, fig. 1 Jack-

son Eocene, S. C, Fla., Ala., Miss., Tex., Venezuela, and Trini<lad;

Cuslunan and Parker, 1947, U. S. Geol. Sur., Prof. Paper 210-D,

1). 97, i>l. 22, figs. 14-16 upper Kocene, Ala., Mex.

lest large, elongate oval, tapering, initial end bluntl}' pointed

or subacute, apertural end broadly rounded ; chambers in seven

to eight triserial whorls, in three regular tiers, the later ones

slightl} inflated ; sutures flush in the early part and slighth' de-

p'-essed in the later part ; surface smooth, ornamented by six to

eight prominent, sharp, serrate, longitudinal costfe, much raised

above the surface, continuous from base of test to last chamber

;

aperture virguline, nearl\' terminal or in a low, broad depression,

with narrow lip. Length, 0.80 mm. ; diameter, 0.43 mm.
Abundant.

Plesiotype.— No. 4817, li^alit} 58. Jackson, Eocene.

Bulimina jacksonensis cuneata Cushman Plate 26, fig. 4

Bulimina jarL-.soncn.sis cuneata Cushman, 1926, Contr. Cushman Lab.
Foram. Res., vol. 2, p. .Su up]ier Eocene, Ala. ; Cushman, 1935, U. S.

Geol. Sur., Prof. Paper LSI, \k .(5, pi. l.i, figs. 10, 11 upper Eocene
S. C, Ala.

This variety differs from the species in being more tapered,

Uirger and with about 10 or 12 serrate costae whereas the species
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has only six or eig-ht less serrate cost^e. Length, 0.90 mm. ;
tliam-

eter, 0.48 mm. Common.
Plcsiotype.— No. 4818. locahty 58, Jackson, bjicene.

Bulimina simplex Terqueni Plate 2(5, figs. :ia-b

Bitlimina aimpJtx '1 ciqueiii, ISSl', Sov. GooI. Franco, M6111., ser. ''>, vol.

•1, p. 109, pi. 11 (19). figs. 2;'., 24 Eot-ciic, Paris Basin; Oushiuan ami

I^arkor, 19:^7, Contr. L'ushniaii Lab. Foram. Ees., vol. l:i, 11. <j7, pi.

9. fijj-. -i (topotypo) ; Cushnian and Todd, 194.5, Coutr. Cusliniaa liab.

Foram. Res., vol. 21, \). 17, pi. 4, fig. 5 Lisbon fm., niiddlo Fot'enc,

Ala.; Cushman and Parker, 1947, U. S. Geol. Sur., Prof. Paper 210-1),

p. 89, pi. 21, fig. 9 Koceiie, Paris Basin and Lisbon fm., Claiborne,

Foeene, Ala.

Test small, elongate, tapering from the broad apertural <im\ to

the acute apex, about 2^' times as long as broad, consisting of

five or six whorls ; chambers motlerately inHated, regularlx'

triserial, appearing in vertical tiers, increasing rather uniforml}

in size as added ; sutures straight, depressed ; wall smooth, finely

perforate ; aperture small, virguline, in a shallow, oval depression.

v.'ith neither tooth nor lip. Length, 0.39 mm.; diameter, 0.14 mm.

Common.
Flesiotypc.—No. 4821, locality 7, Tallahatta fm., Claiborne,

Eocene.

Bulimina simplex comis, new variety Plate 2.5, figs. IGa-b

Test small, fusiform, three-sided, with round edges, al)out 2^/^

times as long as broad ; chambers in alwut five or six whorls,

closely appressed, slightly inflated and in three vertical tiers

sutures straight, transverse, dei)ressed ; wall smooth, finely per-

forate ; aperture small, long, narrow, virguline, nearly terminal.

Length, 0.26 mm. ; diameter, o.OQ mm. Not common.

This variety differs from the species in the fusiform shape and

the much smaller, narrow aperture. .Several specimens were

found at locality 7, all liaving the same character.

Holotypc.— No. 4815, locality 7, Tallahatta fm., Claiborne,

Eocene.

Bulimina socialis Borneman Plate 26, figs, la-b

BiiJhnitut sori(ili.s Bornemann, ls.ji5, Zcitseli. Deutseli. (ieol. (ie.seil., vol.

7, p. ."'.42, pi. 16, rig. 10 middle Oligocene. tiermany; Cuslmian, 19:57,

Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram. Hes., vol. L!, p. :SH, pi. 4, figs. 1 a-c

middle Oligocene, Germany; Cushman anil Parker. 1947, U. S. Geol.

Sur., Prof. Paper 210 D, p. 102, pi. 24, fig. :! nuddle Oligocene, Ger
many.
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Bull mi tut sp., Cushmnn .iiiil Aj)plin, 1926, Bull. Amer. Assoc. Petr.

CtcoL, vol. 10, p. 169, pi. 7, ligs. 10-11 iijiper Eocene, Tex.
BiiUmiiut ovata iVuttal (not d 'Orbigny;, 19.1l', Jour. Paleout., vol. 6.

p. 19, pi. 2, fig. 8 lower Oligocene, Mcx.

Test oval in side view, about i.6 times as long as broad, widest

about midway between apical and apertural ends, both ends of

test rounded ; test roughly circular in end view ; two whorls vis-

iljle ; chambers sliglitly inflated, the three chambers of the last

whorl constituting three-fourtlis of the test; sutures curved,

somewhat depressed ; wall hnely perforate, smooth ; aperture

virguline, without tooth or lip. Common.
Plesiotype.—No. 4820, hjcality 10, Tallahatta fm., Claiborne,

Eocene.

Bulimina trigona Terquem Plate 25, figs. 17a-b, 18a-b

Bnlimiiui triguiui Terquem, 1S82, ISoc. Geol. France, Mem., ser. .'J, vol.

2, p. 110, pi. 11 (19), figs. US, 29 middle Eocene, Paris Basin; Cush-
mau and Todd, 1945, Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram. lies., vol. 21, p.

17, pi. 4, iig. 6 Lisbon fm., middle Eocene, Ala.; Cushman and Par-
ker, 1947, U. S. Geol. Sur., Prof. Paper 210-D, p. 91, pi. 21, fig. 18
middle Eocene, Pari.s Basin, Ala.

,

Test nearly twice as long as broad, flaring rapidl}-, widest at

the last whorl, apertural end broadl}' rounded, initial end- more

sharply rounded ;' chambers moderately inflated, increasing rap-

idly in size and height as added, the last whorl making up about

two-thirds of the test ; sutures transverse, depressed ; wall finely

perforate, smooth ; aperture virguline, in a deep oval depression

;

no tooth or lip observed. Length (fig. 18), 0.38 mm.; maximimi

diameter, 0.23 mm. Common.
The two figures display possible megaspheric and microspheric

individuals. They are very similar in general. The dimen-

sions of the specimen in figure 17 are: length, 0.39 mm.; max-

imum diameter, 0.19 mm.
Plesiotype.—No. 4822 (fig. 17, megaspheric specimen)

;
plesio-

type No. 4823 (fig. 18 microspheric specimen), locality 14, Lisbon

fm., Claiborne, Eocene.

Genus VIRGULINA d'Orbigny, 1826

Virgulina dibollensis Cushman and Applin Plate 26, fig's. 9a-b

Virgulina dibollensis Cushman and Applin, 1926, Bull. Amer. Assoc.

Petr. Geol., vol. 10, p. 168, pi. 7, fig. 7 upper Eocene, Tex. ; Cushman,
1982, Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., vol. 8, p. 21, pi. 3, fig. 14

upper Eocene, Gulf Coastal Plain ; 1937, Cushman Lab. Foram. i?e*

Special Pun). 9, p. 7, pi. 1, fig. 20 (not 21, 22, see V. dibollensis s-ub-
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lr(ni.sr( r.sdlis, ii. vav.) Eoccmic, T(^x.

Test elongate, slender, slightly twisted, somewhat compivssed

l;!tei"all\ , 4 or 4^/^ times as lou';- as broad ; edges r(Hinded ;
early

chambers vaguely triserial and spiral, later ones biserial, the last

three or four making up the last half of the test; sutures indistinct,

llush or \er\- slightly depressed. cur\ed and strongi\ ol)li(|ue;

peri])hery little lobulate ; wall smooth, hnely perforate; aperture

elongate, narrow. Length. 0.50 mm.; breadth, 0.14 mm.; thick-

ness, 0.08 mm.
Plcsiofyf^e.—No. 5068, localit\- 58, Jackson, Eocene.

VirKulina dibollensis subtransversalis, new variety Plate 26, figs. tOa-b

]'ir(juUn(i (lihoUcii.si.s (,'usliinan, 19;'.7. Oushmau Lab. Foraiii. Res., Sj)?-

<-ial Puhl. 9, pi. 1, fi^s. l21, 22 (not 20) upi)er Eocene, Texas, La.

Test elongate, slender, abf)ut four times as long as broad, some-

what compressed laterall_\ . twisting about (p"
, broadest near the

apertural end ; earl\ few chambers in a high triserial spire, quickl}-

becoming biserial, the last four or live making up half of the test;

ecige round; sutures nearly transxerse. usuall\ Hush; median

sutures tending to be in a nearl\ vertical line ; periphery smooth,

verv slightlv lobulate; wall smootli, hnely perforate; ai)erture

elongate, extending well up on the last septal face. Length,

047 mm.; breadth, 0.14 mm.; thickness, 0.C18 mm. Rare.

The more nearly trans\erse sei)ta and the greater twisting of

this form distinguish it from f '. ilihollcnsis Cushman and .\i)plin.

Holofypc.—No. 5060, localit\- 7, Tallahatta fm.. Claiborne,

i'ocene.

^'irJ•^^lina polyinorphinoidea, new species Plate 26, figs. 13a, b

Test elongate, compressed laterally, ratlier slender, sides and

ed.ges nearl}- parallel, about three times as long as broad ; early

chambers high-spired triserial. most of the test biserial. with six

cr se\en ])airs, little if at all inflated, broader than high. o\-er-

ltii)[)ing consi('erabl}- ; sutures moderately curxed. slightly depres-

sed, more so in the later part, strongly ol)li(|ue to the peripher_\-

;

wall smooth, hnel\ i)erff)rate; ai)erture elongate, \irguline, nearly-

vertical, extending fr(Mn the ba-e to the top of the last se])tal

face, without definite li]). Length, 0.51 mm.; breadth. (X13 mm.;

thickness, 0.09 mm. Rare.

This species dift'ers from /
'. dihollciisis Cushman and A[)plin

(19^6, Bull. Amer. Assoc' Petr. GeoL, \('l. lo) in having parallel
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sides throu,i;lioul must of the lens^'tli rather than tapering and in

being relatively broader.

Holotypc.—No. 5067, localitx 14, Lisbon fm.. Claiborne,

P^ocene.

Genus BULIMINELLA Cushnian, 1911

Uuliminella biformata, new species Plate Uti, Hgs. iia-b

lest biformed, elongate, slender, 2^ or 3 tunes as long da

uroaci, early part tightly coiled, with small and closely appresseu

chambers, later portion ot about two or three whorls, abrupt!}

ana strongly inflated and enlarged ; chambers in about hve or

SIX whorls, oblique to the axis ; sutures flush with the sunace in

the early closeI\- appressed portion, tlepressed m the later, in-

flated part ; wall smooth, hnely pertorate ; aperture large and

virguline, with slight lip. Length, 0.51 mm.; maximum diameter,

0.19 mm. Common.
This species is distinguished by the biformed character.

Holotypc.—No. 4816, locality 58, Jackson. Eocene.

Buliminella longicamerata, new species Plate 26, tigs. 8a-c

Test fairly large, subfusiform, greatest width somewliat above

the middle ; chambers elongate, inflated, about four to a whorl

the chambers of the last whorl and one-half making up nearly

the entire test ; sutures oblique, curved, depressed ; wall smooth,

finely perforate ; aperture rather small, virguline, extending from

the base of the last septal face onto the summit of the last chamber.

Length, 0.67 mm. ; diameter, 0.26 mm. Rare.

The large, inflated, elongate chambers are distinctive of this

si)ecies.

Holotypc.—No. 4824, localit} 58. Jackson, Eocene.

Buliminella pulchra (Terquem) Plate 26. figs. 6a-b

Biilimiiui pulchra Terquem, 1882, Soc. Geol. Fnincc, Mem., ser. .'J, vol.

2, p. 114, pi. 12, figs. 8-12 Eocene, France.
Jhilimindla pulcliro Cushnian and Parker, (not. Tolmaelioflf), 1937,

Cusliiiian Lab. Foram. Res. Contr.. vol. l.S, p. 69, jil. 10, figs. 1, 2 Eo-

cene, France; 1947. IT. S. Geol. Sur., Prof. Paper 210-D. p. 61, pi.

16, figs. 5, 6 Eocene, France, Germany and London clay, England.

Test small, about three times as long as broad, composed of

about four whorls, the last forming about two-thirds the length

of the test ; chambers slightly inflated, about five in the adult

whorl, increasing gradually in size as added ; sutures slightly
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curved, spiral suture (lei)rcssc'(l. others nearly tlush ; wall sinoolli.

Iiiicl} perforate; ai>erture vir^uline. nearly vertical, extendini^

from the last suture up into the last septal face. l.enj,nh. 0.27

nun. ; diameter, o.cx) nun. Rare.

This form seems to he smaller and somewhat more slender

than Tercpiem's species, luit otherwise they are alike.

Ph'siolypc. -Xo. 4S25. locality 38, Jackson, Eocene.

Family CASSIDULINID.E d'OrhiK'ny, 1839

Genus CASSIDULINA d'Orbiuny. lX2r.

Cassidulina alabamfnsis, now si)eeies Plate 2(>, fijis. lla-b

Test ecpiallx l)icon\e.\. ])iunil)onate. circular in side view;

])erii)hery smooth, keeled: chamhcrs live i)airs in adult, recurved

around tlie central umho w ith tin- inner ends cluh-shaped ; sutures

narrowly limhate. Ilush. meeting periphery at an ans^ie ; wall

smooth, conspicuously perforate; aperture an elonj^ate C(jnima-

sha])ed slit extendini; ui)war(l from the hase of the last apertural

face alonij- the plane of coiling a short distance, with a sliiijht lijt.

Diameter, o.jj mm.; thickness, o.u mm. Not common.

This species most nearly re>eml)k's C', rcjlcxa (lalloway and

W'issler (1927. Jour. F'aleont., xol. 1). from which it is distin-

i^uished 1)\ its keel, more compressed character, and smaller

ai)erture. The smooth keeled perii)hery also sets this form off

frrim C. carapitaiia Hedherii- (1937. Jour. I'aleont.. vol 11).

Holiitvpc.—Xo. 4821 ). locality 58. Jackson. Eocene.

Cassidulina armosa, new species Plate 26, figs. 12a-b

Test biconxex. biumbonate, suhcircular in side view; periphery

slit.rhtly lohulate. not carinate ; ed.ije sharply rounded or an.tjled
;

chambers short and wide with nearly parallel edj.;^es in the last

few chambers, about live pairs in the last wliorl ; sutures slijfhtly

curved, limhate. sli<^htl\ de])ressefl particularly near the periphery
;

wall smootli. fmelx i)erforatc' ; ai)crture an elong-ate slit at the base

of the last septal face with a projecting Hap concealini)^ most of

it. Diameter. 0.34 mm.; thickness, 0.17 mm. Not common.

This species is similar to C. (/alvinciisis Cushman and Frizzell

( i(j40. Contr. Cushman Lab. F"oram. Res., vol. 16) in general

appearance. However, this form does not have the keel and

iias a distincti\e aperture.

Holofype. yio. 4830. localit\ 58. Jackson, Eocene.
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Cassidulina subglobosa Brady Plate 26, figs. 7a-b

Cassidulina subglobosa Brady, lISSl, t^uart. Jour. Micr. Soc, vol. 21,

p. 60 ; 1884, EeiJ. Voy. ChaUenger Zool., vol. 9, p. 430, pi. 54, figs.

17a-c Recent, Atlantic and Pacific Oceans; Galloway and Morrey,

1929, Bull. Am. Paleont., vol. 15 (55), p. 40, pi. 6, fig. 6 lower Oligo

ccne, Ecuador; Galloway and Heminway, 1941, New York Acad. Sci..

Sci. Survey Porto Rico and the Virgin Islands, vol. :!, pt. 4, p. 425,

pi. 32, figs. 2a, b Oligocene. Porto Rico.

Test subglobular, only very slightly compressed on the sides

;

broadly oval in side and edge views ; edge broadly rounded

;

chambers few, three pairs in the last whorl, little inllated ; sutures

little depressed ; surface smooth, wall finely perforate ; aperture

a virguline opening extending up onto the last septal face, ob-

liquely to the plane of coiling. Diameter, 0.34 mm. ; thickness,

0.26 mm. Common..

Plesiotype.—No. 183 1, localit}' 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Family UVIGERINID^ Galloway and Wissler, 1927

Genus UVIGERINA d'Orbigny, 1826

Uvigerina cocoaensis Cushman Plate 26, fig. 14

Vriqerina coroa,ensis Cnshman, 1925, Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram. Res.,

vol. 1, p. 68, pi. 10, fig. 12 upper Eocene, Ala.; 1935, U. S. Geol. Sur..

Prof. Paper 181, p. 39, pi. 15, figs. 11-13 upper Eocene Ala., Miss.;

1946, Cushman Lab. Forani. Res., Special Publ. 16, p. 28, ])1. 5, figs.

15-20 upper Eocene, Ala.

Test large, somewhat elongate conical, greatest width slightly

above the middle
;
peripher}- moderately lobulate ;

chambers rel-

atively few, ev^nl}- rounded ; sutures slightly depressed, cui*ved

;

wall ornamented with coarse longitudinal costae, usually termin-

rtting at the suture lines, becoming lower and less conspicuous in

liter chambers, the last chamber in the adult usually smooth
;

ciijout 12 to 16 costse in the complete circumference in the widest

region ; wall finely perforate ; aperture at the end of a short neck

with a phialine lip. Length, 0.66 mm. ; diameter, 0.35 mm.

V^ery abundant.

Plesiotype.—No. 5054. locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Uvigerina curta Cushman and Jarvis Plate 27 figs, la-b

Uvigerina curta Cushman and Jarvis, 1929, Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram.

Res., vol. 5, p. 13, pi. 3, figs. 13-15 Eocene, Trinidad ; Cushman and

Edwards, 1937, Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., vol. 13, p. 77 pi.

11, figs. 12, 13.

Test small, very short and stout, only slightl\ longer than

broad ; chambers few, inflated ; sutures depressed, early ones

somewhat obscured by ornamentation ; wall of the early portion
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with hiK'li, thill costit*, some imIcpeiKk'iit on each chaniher, others

tontiiuious, about 12 costse in circumference, usually obsolete on

the list chamber or two; aperture with a short cxlindrical neck

in a small (k'pression on tlie apertuval face, with a thin pliialino

li]). oblicpie to the axis of the test, aperture sometimes double.

I .enj,'th, 0.53 mm. ; diameter, 0.35 mm. Common.

Plcsiofypc.—No. 5055, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Uvijierina danvillensis Howe and Wallaie Plate 26, fig. 15

Uvif/erino (hinvillmNis Howe and Walliu-c. lOll'J, Louisiana Dept. Cons.,

Geol. Bull. 2, j>. 62, |)1. 12, fig:, o upper Eocene, La.; Bergquist, 1942,

Mississippi State Geol. Sur., Bull. 49 (Fossils), p. 76, ])1. 8, fig. 1 upper

Eocene, Miss.

I^st S'hort, subfusiform, greatest diameter near the midportion,

about two times as long as wide, almost circular in transverse

section ; shoulders sloping to round ; chambers inflated, regularly

triserial ; sutures mostly distinct, depressed. mostl\- transverse

;

wall ornamented with about 14 high platelike costse, some ex-

tending across two or three chambers, strongest toward the ini-

tial end ; wall finely perforate ; aperture large, circular, eccen-

tric, at the end of a moderately long neck with delicate phialine

\\p frequently broken. Length, 0.81 lum. ; diameter, 0.J5 nun.

Common.
Plesiotypc.—No. 5056, locality 50, Jackson, Eocene.

Uvisrerina dumblci Cushnian and Applin Plate 27, figs. 6

I'rif/criva dumbJci Cuslnnan and Ap])li)i, 1926, Bull. Anier. Assoc. Petr.

Geol., vol. 10, p. 177, pi. 8, fig. 19 upper Eocene, Tex.; Guslinian. 1946,

Cusbnian Lab. Forain. Res., Special Pulil. 16, p. 28, pi. 5, fig. 21 up-

I'er Eocene, Ala.

Test large, fusiform, sides nearl\- ])arallel for most of the length,

about twice as long as broad
;
periphery lobulate ; chambers in-

flated, regularly three to a whorl ; sutures depressed ; wall

ornamented with numerous fine longitudinal costa?, often 10 to

12 to a single chamber, partly continuous across sutures, partly

stopping at the sutures ; aperture round, terminal, w ith short neck,

usually lacking a lip. Length. 0.73 nun. ; diameter, 0.33 mm.
Common.

Plesiotypc.—No. 5057, localit} 58. Jackson, Eocene.

Uvijforina gardnerae Cushman Plate 27, fig. 2

1'rUirrJna (lardnrroe Cusbman, 1926, in Cuslnnan and Applin. Bull.

Amer. Assoc. Petr. Geol.. vol. 10, p. 175. pi. 8, figs. 16, 17 upper Eo-

cene, Tex. ; Cushman, 1946, Cushnian Lab. Forain. Res., Special Publ.

16, p. 29, pi. 6. figs. .'!-5 upper Eocene, Ala.
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Test of niediuin size, short fusiform, w illi sloping shoulders and

hhint initial end; peripliery iohulate ; cliamhcrs inllated. in ahout

S('\en ret^ular whorls, early ohamhers with l)asal ends tending

t<.' oxerhant;- the precedint^ ones; sutures UKjderately deep; wall

.irnaniented with longituchnal costie. ahout 20 around the ,<,n-eatest

circumference, tendin-^ to hreak uj) into spines in the later portion,

the last chamhers with short, strong- spines, not in line; a]»erture

-It the en(\ of a slightly ta])erin,c; neck, with i)hialine lip. Lenj^^th,

0.61 mm. ; diameter. 0.30 mm. Common.

PIcsiufyl'c.—No. 5058. locality 58. Jackson. Eocene.

IJvijierina jflabrans Cushman Plate 27, fig. 3

I'vijirrino </l(ihia7is ('usiimaii. llt.'i;!, Contr. Ciisliiiuiii Lali. Foraiii. Res.,

vol. 9, i>.
Ill, pi. 1, fig. -N uitiKT Kticciic. Al:i.; 194G. Cushiiian Lab.

Foraiii. Res., Special Puhl. 16, p. 28, pi. 5, figy. •I'A-iQ upper Eocoiie.

Ala.

Test of mecliuni size, short fusiform, i^reatest width ahout the

middle; periphery \ery little Iohulate; chaml)ers in tliree or four

whorls, somewhat inflated, evenly rounded ; sutures little dejjres-

sed ; surface nearly smootli. xa-^aiely costate in the earlier part;

wall lineK [)erforate ; ai)ertural (iud truncate, with a short thick.

c\lindrical neck and phialine \\\>. Een-^th, 0.73 mm.; maximum
diameter, 0.38 mm. Common.
The tigured specimen is somewhat shorter than the averaj,fe

and lacks the traces of costa^ usuall\ (jccurriny- near the apertural

end. There is a j^radation from the smooth to the slightl}

costate form in the various si)ecimens.

Plcsioiypc.—No. 5059, localit\- 58, Jackson, T-'.ocene.

Uvigerina microspinosa, new species Plate 27, figs. 7a-b

Test elongate conical, sides suhparallel. tajjering gradually

toward the suhacute aj)ex, roimdcd in transverse section

;

slioulders sloping; chamhers regularl}- triserial, spiral, somewhat

inflated, early chamhers wider than high, later chamhers higher

than wide; wall finely perforate; surface finel\ spinose ; aperture

terminal, round, with a short neck, very slight lip. Length. 0.30

mm.; maximum diameter, 0.13 mm. Not common.

Holotype.—No. 5053, localitx 58, Jackson Eocene.

Uvigerina nuttalli Cushman and Edwards Plate 27, fig. 4

Uvigcrino canaricn.si.s d'Orbigny var. Nultall. ISC!'. .lour. Paleont.. vol.

6, p. 22, pi. 5, fig. 9 holotype, lower Oligoceiie. Mex.
Urigerina nuttalli Cushman and Edwards, 19;!S, Contr. Cushman Lab.

Foram. Res., vol. 14. p. S2, ]>\. 14. figs. :','> Oligoeeiie, Mex.
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Test 2 to 2^1' times at^ lony as broa'l. la[)erinii. j^reatest breadth

{ nvard the apertural eiul which is usuall\ somewhat truncate

(.r rounded; cliamhers shi,ditly inilated, rci^ularly triserial, increas-

jiii,^ rapidh in size as added ; sutures h'ttlc dei>rcssed ; wall

ornamented with very low. loniiituchnal costie, in part continuous

''\er the sutures. al)out 10 \ isihle on one side of the test, variable

in stren,ijth ; aperture round, at the end of a short, lul)ular neck

with a phialine lip. the neck titted into a depression in the outer

wall. Len,ijth, 0.68 mm. ; (hametcr, 0.36 mm. Common.

'I'he tii^ured sjjecimen may l)e a microsi»heric form of l^. I'icks-

hiir(/ciisis. Figures 4 and 5 in Cushman and ICdward's ])ai)er

(cited above) are scarcely (hstinguishal)Ie from the type figure

of U. vlcksbitrf/cusis reproduced in the same publication (pi. 13,

fig. 10). It seems possible that C iniffalll may be a synonyn of

I L •7-icksbur</ensis.

Plcsiofypc.—No. 50O0, locality (>i,. Ked IMulT. lower ( )hgocene.

Lvigerina tupilensis CushHian Plate 27, fig. 8

l'ri<liri)ia topUiiisis Ciisliinaii. lll'J.'i. Contr. (.'usliin.-ni Lali. Foraiii. Res.,

vol. 1, p. ;), i»l. 1, Mys. .') a-l) upin'V Kocenc, Mi'X.; H»:)5. U. S. Gi'ol.

!Sur., J'rof. J^ajHM- ISJ, y. 41, |il. l(i, fig. 4 upper Kot-eiic Tex.; Berg-

(|uist. 1941', Mississij.j.i ytatc Gcol. Siir., Bull. 4i> (Fo-sils), ]>. 78,

pi. '^, <ig- -T ii]>jit'r Eofi'iic, Miss.

Test elongate fusiform, l))-<)adest near the middle, a])ex and

.ipertural end rounded ; chaml)ers in the earl\' ])art regularly tri-

serial and spiral, in the later part staggered, triserial and inflated;

sutures depressed; wall finel\ i)erforate; surface ornamented with

about lo costs, progressively decreasing in height toward the

apertural end of the test and not continuous from one chamber

to another, the last few cliambers smooth ; the costa? in the early

part sometimes projecting backward in ])latelike |)roces.ses

;

<;perture with a ver}- narrow cylindrical neck, lip unknowMi.

Length, 0.97 mm. : maximum diameter. 0.35 mm. Common.

Plcsiotype.—No. 5061. locality 58. Jackson. I-'ocene-

Uvigerina vicksburgensis* Cushman and Kllisor I'latt- 27, fijr- 5

I'vif/erina ricl.s1>urfi(n.sis Cusliiiian ainl i^llisor. lll.'ll, Contr. Ciisliniiin

Lah. Foiani. Res., vdl. 7. p. .14. pi. 7. figs. 7 a. 1) Oligoccnc, Tox.

;

Ellispr, 19;!.;. Bull. Anicr. Assoc. Pctr. (!(>ol.. vnl. 17 pi. .l, figs, in a. b;

Cushman au'l PMwanls. 19.";s, Contr. Cuslunan Lali. Forani. Kes., vol.

1-1, ]i. 76. pi. l:!, figs. l(t, 11 lower Oligocene, Gulf (Viastal Plain and
Alazaii c'lav. Mex. ; Cushman and To<l.l. 1948. Contr. Cushman Lab.

Foram. He's., vol. 24. j.. 7 (list), pi. 1. fig. 9 Re.l BlufT. Oligocene,

Miss.
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Test oval, about two times as lony as broad, nearly circular

in end view, shoulders round ; chaml^ers in about four whorls,

rej^ailai ly triserial, slightl}' injlated ; sutures fairly distinct, little

(iepressed ; wall ornamented In about 24 low, narrow longitud-

inal costic, usuall\- broken at the sutures but some extending

ac'ross the sutures ; aperture with a short neck, in a depression.

Length, 0.55 mm.; diameter, 0.33 mm. Common.
The fi'^'ured specimen and others of (/. licksburcjcnsis mav Ijc

.negaspheric, and U. nuttalli may be the microspheric form of th.e

same species.

Plcsiotype.—No. 5062, localit}- 66, Marianna Is , middle

Oligocene.

Cenus ANGULOGERINA Cu.shman. 1927

Angulogerina byramensis (Cu;ihman) Plate 27, fig's. 9a-b

Uii(/()ina liijriniu 11^ is C s' iii;;ii, lt)22, V. !S. (.tcol. Sur., I'rof. Paper
129. pp. !)o, l;;;;. pi. is, fig-. 5 Oligocene, Miss.

Anyulo(jerlna byiamcnsis Ellisor, UCl.i. Bull. Aiiier. Assce. Petr. Geol..

vol. 17, pi. .'!, fig-. 16; Cus.inian and MeGlaniery, 1942, U. S. Geol.

Snr., Prof. Paper 197-B, p. 72, pi. 6. figs. 4-lo' Vicksburg, Oligocene,

Ala ; Cushnian and Todd, 1946, Contr. Cushnian Lab. Foram. Res.,

vol. 22, ]). 95 Byrani marl, Vicksburg, Oligocene, Miss.

Test small, fusiform, conical in the early part, subtriangular

in the later part, initial end pointed ; chambers in about three

whorls, moderately inflated; sutures depressed; surface orna-

mented by about 30 longitudinal costae, excepting for the last

chamber which is topically smooth^ usually costate ; cost^e rather

thin and sharp, not passing over the sutures ; the final chamber

lai-ger than the rest, inner side concave, the other two sides

;.lightly convex, resulting in a subtriangular trans\Trse section;

c'peiture oval, with a short oval neck and a slight lip. Lengrii,

036 mm.; diameter, 0.15 mm. Common.
The variations of this form are well illustrated by Cushnian

<md McGlamery (1Q42, see reference in synonym\).

Holotypc—No. 4784, locality 62, Red Bluff cla\ , lower

Oligocene.

AnpuloRcrina danvillensis Howe and Wallace Plate 27, figs. lOa-b

Anguloficrina danvilUn.sis Howe and Wallace. 19;'>2. Louisiana Dejjt.

Cons.. Geol. Bull. 2, p. 56, i)l. 12, fig. 2 Jackson, Eocene. La.; Berg-
quist. 1942. Mississippi State Geol. Sur.. Bull 49, (Fossils), p. Si,

) 1. S,

figs. 16, 17 Yazoo clay, upper Eocene Miss.

Test elongate, fusiform, the early part conical and trochoid, the

adult portion evolute and composed of triangular chambers, tend-
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ing" to be uniserial ; chanihers in aliout live whorls; earl_\- cliam-

l)ers slightl_\- inMated and covered with rather coarse, high,

longitudinal costae, wliich do not cross the sutures, the later

chambers more loosel}' arranged with costae on all chambers,

though less conspicuous on the last one; sutures dej^ressed ; \vall

ver\ finely i)erforate ; aperture a circular opening at the end

of a fairly long neck with phialine lip. Length, 0.45 mm.

;

Vvidth, 0.17 mm. Common.
Plcsiotypc.—No. 4785, locality 61, Red liluff, lower Oligocene.

Angulogerina vicksbursensis Cushman Plate 27, figs. I2a-b

Aiujulogi riini r((7,.v/y((;r/r)i.sis Cushman, l!),">n, Ooutr. Cushman Lab.
Foram. lies., vol. 11, p. '.vX, pi. '5, figs. :>, 4 Vicksburg, Oligot-ene, Miss.;

1945, Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram. Kes., vol. L'l, p. 67, pi. lU, fig. 27

Oligocene, Ala., Miss., Oligocene ami Eocene, Cuba.

Test small, elongate, 2_^ to 3^ times as long as broad, sub-

triangular in end view, the earlier portion round; early portion

rapidly enlarging, adult part w'ith nearly parallel sides ; chambers

in about six whorls, closely appressed, triserial throughout, little

inflated, increasing little in height in the adult ; sutures transverse

and curved, little if at all depressed ; wall smooth, finely but

distinctly perforate ; aperture terminal, round, with flaring lip

at the end of a long round neck. Total length, 0.45 mm.

;

diameter, 0.14 mm. Common.
Plcsiotypc.—No. 4786. localit}- 61, Red Bluff, lower Oligocene.

Genus TRIFARINA Cushman, 1923

Trifarina wiFcoxensis (Cushman and Ponton) Plate 27, figs, lla-b

pKtudouvigerina wilcoacnsis Cushman and Ponton, 19;!2, Contr. Cush-

man Lab. Foram. Res., vol. 8, p. 66, pi. 8, figs. 18 a-b Wilcox, Eo-

cene, Ala.

Angiulol/eriHa u'i/t'oap/i.v/.s Cushman and Garrett, 191^9, Contr. Cushman
Lab. Foram. Res., vol. 15, p. 84, pi. 14, figs. 24, 25 Wilcox, Eocene,
Ala.; Toulmin, 1941, .lour. P.-ilcont.. vol. 15, p. 590, jd. 80, fig. .SO

Wilcox, Eocene, Ala.

Test small, elongate, i j/^ to 2^ times as long as wide, trihedral,

bluntly pointed at both ends, the sides nearly parallel and slightly

concave ; edge narrow, with two short keel.'; with a narrow

channel between, especially in the early part ; chambers little

inflated, triserial in first half, uniserial in the later half; sutures

obscure excepting the later transverse ones which are slightly

depressed and strongly curved ; early sutures limbate, curved,

arched upward and outward, with transverse lines or pores; wall

finely perforate ; aperture terminal, at the end of a short neck,
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with slight hp. T^eniith, 0.45 mm. ; diameter, 0.17 mm.
Common.
The sjDecimens from Little Stave Creek appear to be identical

with those figured from the Wilcox. In perfect specimens, the

last two or three chambers are uniserial, hence this species is

placed in '/'rijarina. The main difference between this species

and Trijarina bradyi Cushman ( 19-23, U. S. Nat. Mus., Bull. 104)

is the canaliculate cliaractor of the edges of this form.

Plcsiotypc. - 'No. 4787, locality 7, Tallahatta fnu, middle Eo-

cene.

Family I'LEUROSTOMELLID^ Reus.s, 1860

Genus NODOSARELLA Rzehak, 1895

Nodosarella annulospinosa, new species Plate 27, fig. 14a-b

Test elongate, nearly straight, with inflated chambers and de-

pressed sutures, and with one row of short, spinose processes

projecting backward from the lower ])art of each chamber;

aperture at the end of a long, round neck, with lip and small

tooth. Length, 0.64 mnu ; diameter of last chamber. 0.13 mm.
Rare.

This species somewhat resembles Dcntalina adolphina

d'Orbigny (1846, Foraminiferes fossiles du bassin tertiaire de

Vienne, p. 51, pi. 2, figs. 18-20) but differs in the less constricted

sutures, one line of spines, as well as in the toothed aperture.

Holotype.—No. 4955, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Nodosarella cocoaensis (Cushman) Plate 27, figs. 15a-b

Nodosurhi cinuxirii.sis Cii«iuiiaii, 11*1^5, Contr. Cusliman Lab. Forani. Res.,

vol. 1, p. 66, pi. 10. figs. 5, 6 upper Eooeiie, Ala.

Dentaliita cocoaensis Cushman, 1927, Jour. Paleont., vol. 1, p. 1515, pi.

24, fig. 14 Eocene, Mex. ; 19:!r), T'. S. Geol Sur., Prof. Paper IcSl, p.

19, pi. 8, figs. 1, 2.

EJlipsonodosaria cocoofiisi.s Cuslmum, 19o9, Contr. Cushman Lab. Foram.
Res., vol. 15, p. 68, pi. 11, figs. 27, '•'>''< Eocene, (submarine core) off

the eastern coast of N. A.; 1946, Cushman Lab. Foram. Res., Spe-
cial Publ. 16, !>. ;>(), pi. 6, fig. 10 upi)er Eocene, Ga., S. C, Ala.,

Miss., Tex.

Test elongate, very slender, slightl}' curved, gradually taper-

ing to an apiculate apex ; chaml)ers in the early part closely ap-

pressed, not inflated, those in the later portion less appressed and

somewhat inflated, 11 to 14 in the adult; chambers nearly as

broad as long in the early part, becoming much longer than broad

in the later portion; sutures distinct, of clear shell material, flush
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in the early part and slii^htlN ilei)resse(! in the later portion ; wall

smooth, tinely perforate ; aperture an elliptical openinj^- at the end

of a short neck, with llarini; lip. Length, 1.33 mm.; diameter of

last chamher. 0.15 mm. Common.
Inasmuch as the genotype of hoth h.Uil^souodosiiria A. Silves-

rri, 1900, and Xodosarella Uzehak, 1895, are c(jngeneric, this

form is placed under the latter which has priority.

Plcsiotype.—No. 4956, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.

Genus ELLIl'SOLAGENA Silvestri, 1923

F!llipsola{>:ena alabamen.sis, new species Plate 27, Hk's- 16a-b

Test monothalamous, ovate in side and end views ; wall siiKJoth,

rather tinely perforate, with .coarse scattered puncta arcnmd the

aperture, probably due to parasitic (jr^anisms; a[)erture terminal,

crescentic, higher on the convex side, with little if any lip. Lengtli,

0.49 mm. ; breadth, 0.4O mm. ; thickness, 0.42 mm. Rare.

Holotypc.—No. 4S81, Icjcality (yo, Jackson, F.ocene.

Family NUMMUUTID/K Ueuss. ISCl

Genus Ol'ERCULINA d'Orbiffny, 182(5

Operculina cf. ocalana Cushman Plate 27, figs. 13a-b

OpercitUiio oralana Cuslinian, li)L'l, l'. 8. Geoi. Sur., Prof. Paper 128,

IJ. 129, pi. ly, figs. 4, 5 Oi-aia Is., upper Kocene, Ua., Fla.; 19:55, IJ.

S. Geol. Sur., Prof. Paper ISl, p. .•!2.

Test planispiral, tending U) be evolute, coils touching, much

compressed, composetl of about three coils, the last with about

16 to 18 chambers; sutures raised, rounded, the area between

sutures c(jncave and smooth ; chambers tliree to four times longer

than wide ; central area of the test umbonate but not knobbed

;

periphery somewhat raised by a slight thickening in which the

raised sutures terminate. Diameter. 1.78 mm.; thickness, o.iO

mm. Not common.

\'ery few specimens occur in the material from locality 58,

c;nd the tigured specimen is the nearest entire individual found.

The surface lacks the knobbed ornamentation of the type.

Plcsiotype.—No. 4975, locality 58, Jackson, Eocene.
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Explanation of Plate 1 (5)

Figure Page

1. Spirillina vicksburgensis Cushman -. 17

A, ventral view: b, edge view; c, dorsal view; X HO; ples-

iotype. No. 5038, locality 68, Eed Bluff.

2. Cornuspira lisbonensis, n. sp. 17

A. side view: b, apertural view: Y.^O : liolotype, No. 4858,

locality 30, Lisbon fm.

3. Spiroloculina lisbonensis, n. sp. 18

A, side view; b, apertural view; c. opposite side; X 50;

liolotype, No. 5034, locality 21, Lisbon fm.

4. Quinqueloculina constans, n. sp. 18

A, side view; b, apertural view; c. opposite side: X 30;

liolotype. No. 4989, locality 47, Yazoo clay.

5. Quinqueloculina harrisi Howe and Roberts. 19

A, side view ; b, apertural view ; c, ojjposite side ; X 50

;

plesiotype, No. 4990, locality 21, Lisbon fm.
6. Articulina terquemi Cushman. 25

A, apertural view ; b, side view ; X 50 ;
plesiotype. No.

4794, locality 31, Lisbon fm.
7. Quinqueloculina hermosa Cole 19

A, side view ; b, apertural view ; c, opposite side ; X 40

;

plesiotype, No. 4991, locality 20, Lisbon fm.
8. Quinqueloculina mauricensis Howe. 20

A, side "vdew; b, ajiertural view; c, opposite side; X 50;
plesiotype, No. 4992, locality 20, Lisbon fm.

9. Quinqueloculina mauricensis apertaexpansa, n. var. 20
A, side view; b, apertural view; c, opposite side; X 40;

holotype. No. 4993, locality 31, Lisbon fm.
10. Triloculina subrotunda, n. sp. 23

A, side \aew ; b, apertural view ; c, opposite side ; X 40

;

holotype, No. 5051, locality 47. Yazoo clay.
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Explanation of Plate 2 (6)

Figure Page

1. Quinqueloculina mauricensis lisbonensis Cushman and Todd. 20

A, t<ide view; b, apertural view; c, opposite view; X 40;
plesiotype, No. 4994, locality 40, Moodys marl member.

2. Quinqueloculina stavensis, n. sp. 21

A, side view; b. aportiual view; e, opposite side; X 30;
liolotype. No. 4995, locality 46, Yazoo clay.

3. Quinqueloculina substriata, n. sp. 21

A, side \aew ; b, apertural view; c, side view; X 50; liolo-

type. No. 499(1, locality 47, Yazoo clay.

4. Quinqueloculina yejjuaensis Weinzierl and Applin 22

A, side view ; b, apertural view ; c, opposite side ; X 50

;

plesiotype. No. 4997, locality .iS, Gosport fm.
5. Quinqueloculina yeguaensis Weinzierl and Applin 22

A, side view; b. a])ertural view; c, opposite side; X 75;
plesiotype, No. 4998, locality 37, Gosport fm.

6. Miliola jacksonensis Cushman 22
A, side view ; b, apertural view ; c, op})Osite side ; X 30

;

plesiotype. No. 4954, locality 46, Yazoo clay.

7. Massilina decorata Cushman 24
A, side \n.ew ; b, apertural view ; X 50

;
plesiotype, No.

4951, locality 60, Jackson fm.
8. Massilina jacksonensis punctatocostata Cushman 25

A. side view; 1), a}>ertural \4ew ; c. ()pj)0site side; X 40;
plesiot^q)e, No. 4952, locality 46, Yazoo clay.

9. Triloculina mindenensis Howe. 22
A, side view; b, apertural \iew ; c, 0))])0site side; X 50;

l)lesiotype. No. 5050. locality :'.l, Lisbon fm.
10. Triloculina subtuniidifrons, n. sp. 23

A. side view; b, apertural view; c, opposite side; X 75;
holotype. No. 5052, locality 40, Moodys mar! member.
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Explanation of Plate 3 (7)

Figure Page

1. Massilina cookei Cushman. 24

A, side view; b, apertural view; c, opposite side; X 25;
plesiotype, No. 4950, locality 49, Yazoo clay.

2. Massilina yazooensis, n. sp. 25

A, side view; b, apertural view; c, opposite side; X 40;
holotype, No. 4953, locality 47, Yazoo clay.

3. Haplophragmoides tallahattensis, n. sp. 26

A, side view; b, ai)ertural view; X 50; holotype, No.
4926, locality 10, Tallahatta fm.

4. Ammobaculites flariformis, n. sp. 27

A, side view ; b, apertural view
; X 30 ; holotype, No. 4780,

locality 49, Yazoo clay.

5. Ammobaculites subaggiutinans, n. sp. 27

A, side view ; b, apertural view
; X 30 ; holotype. No. 4782,

locality 66, Marianna Is.

6. Ammobaculites yazooensis, n. sp. . . 28

A, side view; 1), apertural view; X 40; holotype. No. 4783,

locality 49, Yazoo clay.

T. Ammobaculites pseudorostratus, n. sp. 27

A, side view ; b, edge view
; X 30 ; holotype. No. 4781,

locality 50, Yazoo clay.

8. Gaudryina stavensis, n. sp. 29

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 30; holotype. No. 4893,
locality ^4, Mint Spring marl.

9. Gaudryina gardnerae Cushman 29

A, edge view; b, apertural view; c, side view; X 40;
plesiotype, No. 4891, locality 46, Yazoo clay.

10. Gaudryina (Pseudogaudryina) jacksonensis Cushman 29
A, side view; b, apertural view; X 25; plesiotype, No.

4892, locality 58, Jackson fm.
11. Dorothia heteroclita, n. sp. 28

A, side view ; b, apertural view ; X 40 ; holotype, No. 4880,
locality 58, Jackson fm.

12. Liebusella byramensis turgida (Cushman). 30
A, side view; b, apertural view; X 25; plesiotype. No.

4938, locality 58, Jackson fm.
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Explanation of Plate 4 (8)

Figuio
1.

10.

IL

12.

13.

14,

15.

Ifi.

17

Page

Listerella petrosa Cushman and Berniudea 31

A, side view; b, ai)ertuial view; X 2*): iilcsiotype, No.

4940, locality 5.S, Jackson fm.

Karreriella advena (Cushman) 80

A, side view; 1), apertuval view; X 30; plesiotype, No,
4!fJ9, locality oS. .lack.son fni.

I'seudoclavulina cocoaensis Cushman. — , 31

A, side view; li. aiiertnial view; X 75; plesiotype, No.

4987, locality .iS, Jackson fm.

Clavulinoides ffuayabalensis (Cole) 32

A. side view; h. apertnial view; X 25; plesiotype, No.
4S57, locality :'.], Lisbon fm.

Spiroplectammina alabamensis (Cushman) 32

A, side view ; b, apertural view
; X 40

;
plesiotype, No.

oOlrio, locality fi(i, Marianna Is.

Spiroplectammina latior, n. sp. - 33

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 50; holotype, No.
5088, locality 64, Mint Spring marl.

Spiroplectammina gracilenta, n. sp. . 33

A. side view; b, apertural view; X of; holotype. No.
~)0o7, locality 5S, Jackson fm.

Spiroplectammina alabamensis diminutiva, n. var. 33

.\, side view; V). apertural view; X 50; holotype, No.
50.".6, locality ^U, Lisbon fm.

Spiroplectammina pseudoelongata, n. sp. 34

A, side view; 1), ajiertural view; X 40; holotype. No.
5040, locality 47, Yazoo clay.

Spiroplectammina mississippiensis (Cushman) 34

A, side view; I), ajiertural view; X 75;; jdesiotype. No.
5039, locality 58. Jackson fm.

Textularia dibollensis stavensis, n. var. 37
A. side view; b, apertural view; X 5(1; ludotype, No. 5046,

locality 32, Lislton fm.
Textularia diabollensis Cushman and Applin 36

A. side view; b, a}>ertural view; X 5(!; plesiotype. No.
5044, locality 47, Yazoo clay.

Textularia adalta Cushman. 35
A, side view; b, edge view; X 30; plesiotype. No. 5042,

locality 58, Jackson fm.
Textularia adalta Cushman 35

' A, edge view; b, side view; X -'0; jdesiotype. No. 5041,
locality 49, Yazoo clay.

Textularia claibornensis Weinzierl and Applin 35
A, side view; b. ajtertural view; X 40; plesiotype. No.

504.3, locality 39, Gosport fm.
Textularia distincta (Cushman). 37

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 40; plesiotype. No.
5047. locality 60, Jackson fm.

Textularia dibollensis humblei Cushman and Applin 36
A, side view; b. apertural view; X 5(»; plesiotype, No.

5045, locality 52, Jackson fm.
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Explanation of Plate 5 (9)

Figure Page
1. Textularia hannai Davis 38

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 50; plesiotype, No.
5U4il, locality 40, Moodys marl member.

2. Textularia oaachitaensis Howe and Wallace 38

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 5U
;

plesiotype, No.
5049, locality 58, Jackson fm.

3. Vulvulina advena Cushman. 38

A, side view ; b, apertural view
; X 40

;
plesiotype, No.

5070, locality 58, Jackson fm.

4. Vulvulina advena Cushman. -• 38

A, side view; b, apertural view; X -^0; plesiotype, No.

5071, locality 58, Jackson fm.

5. Saracenaria bottcheri (Reuss) - 39

A, side view; b, aperiural view; X 40; plesiotype. No.
5072, locality 58, Jackson fm.

6. Saracenaria bottcheri (Reuss). 39

A. side view; b. apertural view; X 40; jilesiotype, No.
5019, locality 58, Jackson fm.

7. Saracenaria moresiana Howe and Wallace. 39

A, side view ; b, apertural view
; X 40 ;

plesiotype. No.
5020, locality 58, Jackson fm.

8. Saracenaria ornatula Cushman and Bermudez. 40

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 30; plesiotype. No.
5021, locality 58, Jackson fm.

9. Saracenaria ornatula regia, n. var. 40
A, side view; b, apertural view; X 30; holotype. No.

5022, locality 58, Jackson fm.

10. Saracenaria stavensis, n. sp. 41

A, side view; b_, apertural view; X 40; holotype, No. 5023,
locality 65, Mint Spring marl.

11. Astacolus danvillensis (Howe and Wallace). 41

A, side view ; b, apertural view
; X 30

;
plesiotype. No.

4795, locality 58, Jackson fm.
12. Planularia stavensis, n. sp. 43

A, side view; b, ajjertural view; X 30; holotype. No. 4980,
locality 58, Jackson fm.

13. Astacolus sublituus (Nuttall). 42

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 50; plesiotype. No. 4796,
locality 58, Jackson fm.

14. Hemicristellaria costifera (Cole). 42
A, side view ; b, apertural view ; X 75 ; plesiotype, No.

4927, locality 58, Jackson fm.
15. Palmula henbesti (Bermudez). 44

A, side view; b, a^jertural view; X 30; plesiotype, No. 4978,
locality 58, Jackson fm.

16. Flabellinella lanceolata, n. sp. . . 44
A, side view; b, apertural view; X 30; holotype. No. 4977,

locality 58, Jackson fm.
17. Hemicristellaria gladius (Philippi) 43

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 40; plesiotype. No.
4928, locality 58, Jackson fm.
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ExPLANATKIX OF I'ljATE H (lU)

Figure! . Page

i. Marginulina cocoaensis Cushnian 45

A, si<lf view; b, aiiei-tmal view; X ^" ;
plesiotypo, No.

4942. loc-ality .'^>>, Jackson frii.

2. Frondicularia tenuissima Hantken 44

A, siile view; b, apeituial view; X •!'•; plesiotype, No.

4syo, loeality 5S, Jackson fni.

3. Marginulina croasota, n. sp. 45

A, side view; b, ai>ertuial view; X •>" ; liolotype, No. 494;>,

locality 58, Jackson t'lii.

4. Marginulina multiplicata Beij^quist 47

A, side view; b, ai)ertural view; X 4U
;

plesiotype, No.

4947, locality 5S, Jackson fni.

5. Marginulina laeviuscula Cushman and Bermudez. 46

A, siile view; b, apeituial view; X 50; plesiotype, No.

4946, locality 58, Jackson fni.

6. Marginulina digitalis, n. sp. 46

A, siile view; b, apertural view; X 'AU; holotype, No. 4944,

locality 58, Jackson t'ni.

7. Marginulina jacksonensis (Cushnian and Applin) 47

A, side view ; b, ajiei tuial view
; X -^'^

;
plesiotype, No.

4945, locality 58, Jack.son fni.

8. Marginulina stavensis, n. sp. —^ — 48

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 40; holotype. No. 4949,

locality 58, Jackson fin.

9. Marginulina hantkeni, n. n. 46

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 40; plesiotype. No.
4948, locality 58, Jackson fni.

10. Glandulina conica Neugeboren ( megaspheric formj 48

A, side view; b, a]>ertural view; X 50; ple&iotype, No.
4894, locality 58, Jackson fni.

11. Glandulina conica Neugeboren (microspheric form) . 48

A, side view; b, rfjiertural view; X 50; plesiotype, No.
4895, locality 58, Jackson fni.

12. Glandulina elliptica Reuss 49

A, side \iew; b, apertural view; X 50; plesiotype. No.
4896, locality 46, Yazoo clay.

1.3. Glandulina laevigata d'Orbigny. 49

A, side view ; b, a])ertural view
; X 75 ;

plesiotype, No.
4897, locality 58, Jackson fni.

14. Glandulina occidentalis Cushman 49

A, side view; b, at)ertural view; X 50; plesiotype. No.
4898, locality 46, Yazoo clay.

15. Glandulina ovata Cushman 50

A, side view ; b, ajiertural view
; X 50 ; plesiotype. No.

4899, locality 46, Yazoo clay.

16. Dentalina acuta d'Orbigny 50

A, side view; b, apertural view; X -5; plesiotype. No. 4860,
locality 58, Jackson fin.

17. Dentalina cf. communis d'Orbigny. 52

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 40; plesiotype, No.
4862, locality 60, Jackson fm.
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PLATE 7 (ii)

17. Lagena humerifera, n. sp. - - 56

Side view; X HO; holotype, No. 4933, locality 64, Mint
Spring marl.

18. Lagena sulcata spirata, n. var. 57

Holotype, No. 4935; X HO; locality 7, Tallahatta fm.

19. Lagena wallacei, n. sp. 57

Holotype, No. 4936; X 75; locality 64, Mint Spring marl.

20. Oolina spherica, n. sp. - _ 50

Holotypft, No. 4976; X SO; loeality 58, Jackaou fm.
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Explanation of Plate 7 (11)

Figure Page

1. Dentalina cooperensis nonapicalis, n. var. 52

A, side view ; b, apertinal view
; X 30 ; holotype, No. 4863,

locality 58, Jackson fin.

2. Dentalina cocoaensis crucifera, n. var. 51

A, side view; b, apeituial view; X 40; liolotype, No. 4861,
locality 58, Jackson fm.

3. Dentalina cucarensis Cole. - 52

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 50; plesiotype, No.
4864, locality 58, Jackson fm.

4. Dentalina vertebralis albatrossi Cushman. 54

Side view ; X 15
;

plesiotype. No. 4868, locality 58, Jack-
son fm.

5. Dentalina soluta Reuss. 53

A, side view ; b, apertural view
; X 30

;
plesiotype, No.

4867, locality 58, Jackson fm.
6. Dentalina indifferens Reuss. 52

A, side vie\ b, apertural view
; X 40

;
plesiotype, No.

4865, locality 63, Bed Bluff.

7. Dentalina jacksonensis (Cushman and Applin). 53
A, side view; b, apertural view; X 40; plesiotype, No.

4866, locality 58, Jackson fm.
8. Nodosaria globifera (Batsch). 54

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 50; plesiotype, No.
4957, locality 7, Tallahatta fm.

9. Nodosaria cf. pyrula d'Orbigny. __.. 55
A, side view ; b, end view

; X 50
;

plesiotype. No. 4961,
locality 58, Jackson fm.

10. Nodosaria cf. longiscata dl'Orbigny. 55
Side view

; X 40
;

plesiotype. No. 4960, locality 58, Jack-
son fm.

11. Lagena gracilicosta Reuss. 56
A, side view; b, apertural view; X HO; plesiotype, No.

4930, locality 58, Jackson fm.
12. Lagena ouachitaensis alabamensis, n. var. 57

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 75; holotype, No.
4934, locality 30, Lisbon fm.

13. Nodosaria latejugata Giimbel. _. 54
A, side view; b, apertural view; X 40; plesiotype, No.

4958, locality 58, Jackson fm.
14 Nodosaria latejugata Giimbel. 54

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 50; plesiotype, No.
4959, locality 65, Mint Spring marl.

15. Lagena laevis stavensis, h. var. ____ 56
A, side view; b, apertural view; X 75; holotype, No. 4932,

locality 58, Jackson fm.
16. Lageua elliptica, n. sp. 55

Side view; X 110; holotype, No. 4931, locality 10, Talla-
hatta fm.

{Continued on previous page)
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Explanation of Plate 8 (12)

Figure

1. Robulus alato-limbatus (Giimbel). 58

A, side view; b, edge view; X 50; plesiotype, No. 5003,

locality 10, Tallahatta fm.

2. Robulus carolinianus Cushman. 58

A, side view; b, edge view; X -^0; plesiotype, No. 5004,

locality 60, Jackson fni.

:i. Robulus convergens (Bornemann) 58

A, side view; b, edge view; X 50; plesiotype, No. 5005,

locality 60, Jackson t'ni.

4. Robulus davisi, n. sp 59

A, edge view; b, side view; X 50; holotype, No. 5006,

locality 58, Jackson t'ni.

5. Robulus rectidorsatus, new species. 62

A, edge view; b, side view; X 25; holotype. No. 5013, lo-

cality 58, Jackson fm.
6. Robulus inusitatus Cushman. 60

A, edge view; b, side view; X 25; plesiotype, No. 5008, lo-

cality 58, Jackson fm.
7. Robulus euglypheus, n. sp. 59

A. side view; b, edge view; X 30; holotype. No. 5007,

locality 58, Jackson fm.
8. Robulus limbosus (Reuss). 61

A, side view; b, edge view; X 50; plesiotype. No. 5010,

locality 58, Jackson fm.
9. Robulus pseudovortex Cole 61

A, side view; b, edge view; X 30; plesiotype, No. 5012,
locality 58, Jackson fm.

10. Robulus pseudovortex Cole - 61

A, side view; b, edge view; X 30; plesiotype. No. 5011,
locality 59, Jackson fm.

11. Robulus vicksburgensis (Cushman). 68

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 40; plesiotype, No.
5015, locality 65, Mint Spring marl.
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Explanation of Plate 9 (13)

Figure Page

1. Robulus westermanni (Pijpers) 64

A, side view; b, edge view; X 50; plesiotype, No. 5016,

locality 58, Jackson fm.
2. Robulus texanus Cushman and Applin. 63

A, side view; b, edge view; X 40; plesiotype, No. 5014,

locality 58, Jackson fm.

3. Robulus jugosus Cushman and Thomas 61

A, side view; b, edge view; X 75; plesiotype. No. 5009,

locality 7, Tallahatta fm.
4. Sigmoidella plummerae Cushman and Ozawa 66

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 40; plesiotype, No. 5025,

locality 58, Jackson fm.
5. Lingulina subcrassa, n. sp. 64

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 30; holotype, No.
4939, locality 58, Jackson fm.

6. Fissurina crassicarinata, n. sp. 64

A, side view ; b, apertural view
; X 50 ; holotype. No. 4888,

locality 58, Jackson fm.
7. Polymorphina liosoma, n. sp. 65

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 75; holotype. No.
4984, locality 58, Jackson fm.

8. Polymorphina nuda Howe and Roberts. 65

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 75; plesiotype. No.
4985, locality 58, Jackson fm.

9. Sigmoidella lisbonensis, n. sp. . 66

A, side view ; b, apertural view
; X 40 ; holotype. No. 5024,

locality 16, Lisbon fm.
10. Sigmomorphina costifera Cushman. _l 67

A, side view ; b, apertural view
; X 50

;
plesiotype. No.

5026, locality 18, Lisbon fm.
11. Fissurina mauricensis (Howe and Roberts). 65

A, side view; b, apertural view; X HO; plesiotype, No.
4889, locality 14, Lisbon fm.

12. Guttulina communis (d'Orbigny). „ .. 68
A, side view; b, apertural view; X 40; plesiotype, No.

4921, locality 58, Jackson fjn.

13. Sigmomorphina jacksonensis (Cushman) __ 67
A, side view; b, apertural \dew; X 40; plesiotype. No.

5027, locality 58, Jackson fm.
14. Guttulina byramensis (Cushman). 68

A, side view ; b, apertural view
; X 40

;
plesiotype. No.

4918, locality 58, Jackson fm.
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Explanation of Plate 10 (14)

Figure P^ige

1. Guttulina hantkeni Cushman and Ozawa fi9

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 50; plesiotype, No.

4920, locality 58, Jaekson fm.
2. Guttulina, sp. 70

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 75; plesiotype, No.

4923, locality 10, Tallahatta fm.

3. Guttulina stavensis, n. sp. 69

A, side view; b, opposite side; c, apertural view; X 50;

holotype. No. 4922, locality 15, Lisbon fm.
4. Raphanulina gibba (d'Orbigny). 70

A, side view; b, apertural \'iew; X 50; plesiotype. No.
4999, locality 58, Jackson fm.

5. Raphanulina inaequalis (Reuss) 70

A. side view; b, apertural view; X 110; plesiotype, No.
5000, locality 82, Lisbon fm.

6. Raphanulina tuberculata (d'Orbigny. 70

A, side view ; b, apertural view
; X 50

;
plesiotype. No.

5001, locality 58, Jackson fm.
7. Guttulina consobrina (Fornasini). 69

A, side view ; b, opposite side ; c, apertural view ; X 30

;

plesiotype. No. 4919, locality 12, Lisbon fm.
8. Nonion advena (Cushman). 71

A, side view; b, edge view,; X 75; plesiotype. No. 4962,
locality 50, Yazoo clay.

9. Nonion inexcavatus (Cushman and Applin). 72

A, side view ; b, edge view
; X 50 ;

plesiotype. No. 4964,
locality 47, Yazoo clay.

10. Nonion danvillensis Howe and Wallace. 72
A, side view; b, edge view; X 75; plesiotype, No. 4963,

locality 58, Jackson fm.
11. Dimorphina danvillensis subtenuis, n. var. 71

A, side view ; b, apertural view
; X 50 ; holotype. No. 4869,

locality 58, Jaekson fm.
12. Nonion mauricensis Howe and Ellis. 78

A, side view; b, edge view; X 75; plesiotype, No. 4965,
locality 26, Lisbon fm.

13. Nonion nicobarensis Cushman 73
A, side view; b. edge view; X 75; plesiotype. No. 4966,

lof^ality 58, Jackson fm.*
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Explanation of Plate 11 (15)

Figure Page

1. Nonion planatus Cushman and Thomas. 74

A, side view; b, edge view; X HO; plesiotype, No. 4967,

locality 7, Tallahatta fm.
2. Nonionella spissa Cushman. — 78

A, side view; b, edge view; c, opposite side; X 75; plesio-

type, No. 4973, locality 10, Tallahatta fm.
3. Nonion rolshauseni, n. sp. 74

A, side view; b, edge view; X50; holotype, No. 4968, lo-

cality 36, Gosport fm.
4. Nonionella spissa Cushman. 78

A, side view; b, edge view; c, opposite side; X 50; plesio-

type. No. 4972, locality 46, Yazoo clay.

5. Nonion stavensis, n. sp. 73

A, side view ; b, edge view
; X 50 ; holotype. No. 4969,

locality 33, Lisbon fm.
6. Nonionella winniana Howe 78

A, side view; b, edge view; c, opposite side; X 50; plesio-

type, No. 4974, locality 31, Lisbon fm.
7. Nonionella jacksonensis spiralis, n. sp. 77

A, side view; b, edge view; c, opposite side; X HO; holo-

type, No. 4970, locality 9, Tallahatta fm.
8. Nonionella longicamerata, n. sp. 77

A, side view; b, edge view; c, opposite side; X HO; holo-

type, No. 4971, locality 7, Tallahatta fm.
9. Hantkenina alabamensis Cushman. ._ 76

A, edge view; b, side view; X 40; plesiotype, No. 4925,
locality 58, Jackson fm.

10. Cribrohantkenina mccordi (Howe and Wallace) 76
A, side view ; b, edge view

; X 40 ; plesiotype. No. 4859,
locality 58, Jackson fm.

11. Nonion tallahattensis, n. sp. 73
A, side view; b, edge view; X75; holotype. No. 4882,

locality 10, Tallahatta fm.
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Explanation of Plate 12 (16)

l''ignjc Page

1. Globorotalia cocoaensis Cushman. - - -
''^

A, vonti-Ml view; b, apertixral view; c, dorsal view; X 50;

plosiotype, No. 4912, locality 58, Jackson fm.
2. Cancris claibornensis Howe 81

A, ventral view; li, apertural view; c, dorsal view; X 55;

lilesiotype, No. i826, locality IS, Lisbon fm.
3. Lamarckina biconvexa, n. sp. 82

A, dorsal view ; b, ventral view ; c, apertural view ; liolo-

type, No. 4937, locality 7, Tallahatta fm.
4. Globorotalia crassata densa (Cushman) 80

A, dorsal view; 1), apeitural view; c, ventral view; X 75;
plesiotype. No. 491."!, locality 7, Tallahatta fm.

5. Pullenia qulnqueloba aplata, n. var. 79

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 50; holotype. No. 4988,
locality 58, Jackson fm.

(). Cancris, sp. 82

A, dorsal view; b, aj)ertural view; c, ventral view; X 40;
plesiotype, No. 4828, locality 58, Jackson fm.

7. Cancris cocoaensis Cushman 81

A, ventral view; b, apertural view; c, dorsal view; X 40;
plesiotype, No. 4827, locality 58, Jackson fm.

8. Globorotalia mariannensis (Cushman) 80

A, ventral view ; b, edge view ; c, dorsal view
; X -^O

;
plesio-

type, No. 4914, locality 65, Mint Spring marl.
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Explanation of Plate 13 (17)

Figure Page

1. Valvulineria octocamerata (Cushman and Hanna). 84

A, dorsal view; b, apertural view; e, ventral view; X 50;

plesiotype, No. 5065, locality 61, Red Bluff.

2. Pseudobulimina glaessneri Howe and Roberts. 85

A, dorsal view ; b, edge view ; c, ventral view ; X 50

;

plesiotype, No. 4986, locality 33, Lisbon fm.

3. Valvulineria danvillensis gyroidinoides, n. var. 82

A, ventral view; b, apertural view; c, dorsal view; X HO;
holotype, No. 5063, locality 7, Tallahatta fm.

4. Valvulineria jacksonensis persimilis, n. var. 83

A, ventral view; b, apertural view; c, dorsal view; X 75;

holotype, No. 5064, locality 33, Lisbon fm.

5. Valvulineria texana Cushman and Ellisor 84

A, dorsal view ; b, apertural view ; X HO
;

plesiotype. No.

5066, locality 61, Red Bluff.

6. Ceratobulimina (Ceratocancris) stellata, n. sp. 85

• A, dorsal view; b, apertural view with covering plate par-

tially removed to show the underlying aperture; c, ven-

tral view; X 50; holotype. No. 4832, locality 32, Lis-

bon fm.

7. Eponides ellisorae Garrett. 86

A, dorsal view; b, apertural view; c, ventral view; X 55;
plesiotype, No. 4883, locality 66, Marianna Is.
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Explanation of Plate 14 (18)

Figure • Pagf'

1. Eponides jacksonensis ( Cushman and Applin). 87

A, dorsal viewj b, apeitural view; c, ventral view; X 40;

plfsiotype, No. 4884, locality 58, Jackson fm.

2. Eponides lisbonensis, new species. 87

A. dorsal view; b, apertural view; c, ventral view; X 75;

holotype, No. 4885, locality 15, Lisbon fm.

3. Eponides lotus (Schwager). 88

A, ventral view; b, apertural view; c, dorsal view; X 40;

plesiotype, No. 4886, locality 58, Jackson fm.

4. Gyroidina obesa, n. sp. 90

A, ventral view ; b, apertural view ; c, dorsal view
; X 50

;

holoty])e, No. 4924, locality 60, Jackson fm.

5. Eponides mexicanus (Cushman). - 88

A, dorsal view ; b, apertural view ; c, ventral view
; X 40

;

plesiotype, No. 4887, locality 21, Lisbon fm.

6. Alabamina scitula, n. sp. 92

A, ventral view; b, apertural view; c, dorsal view; X 75;

holotype, 4779, locality 62, Bed Bluff.

7. Cibicidina danvillensis (Howe and Wallace) , 92

A, ventral view; b, apertural view; c, dorsal view; X 50;

plesiotype, No. 4852, locality 58, Jackson fm.
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Explanation of Plate 15 (19)

Figure Page

1. Rotorbinella packardi, n. sp. 90

A, dorsal view; b, apeitural view; c, ventral view; X ^0;

holotype, No. 5U17, locality 63, Red Bluff.

2. Kotalia similis, n. sp. 90

A, ventral view; b, ajjertural view, the keyhole-shaped de-

])ression on the septal face is tlie result of a boring or-

ganism ; c, dorsal view
; X 75 ; holotype, No. 5018, lo-

cality 61, Red Bluff.

3. Cibicidina mauricensis (Howe and Roberts) 93

A, ventral view; b, apertural view; c, dorsal view; X 75;
plesiotyi^e, No. 485;>, locality iiO, Lisbon fm.

4. Cibicidina blanpiedi (Toulmin). 91

A, ventral view; b, apertural view; c, dorsal view; X 110;
plesiotype. No. 4851, locality 7, Tallahatta fm.

5. Cibicidina walli, n. sp. 95

A, ventral view; b, apertural view; c, dorsal view; X 50;
holotyjje. No. 4855, locality 58, Jackson fm.

6. Cibicidina yazooensis (Cushman). 95
A, dorsal view; b, apertural view; c, ventral view; X 50;

plesiotype, No. 4856, Moodys marl.

7. Cibicidina mississippiensis (Cushman). 93
A, ventral view ; b, edge view ; c, dorsal view ; X 50

;

plesiotype. No. 4854, locality 58, Jackson fm.
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Explanation of Plate 16 (20)

Figure Page

1. Discorbis alveatus stavensis, n. var. 95
A, ventral view; b, edge view; e, dorsal view; holotype,

No. 4870, locality ;i9, Gosport fni.

2. Discorbis hemisphaericus Cushman. 96
A, ventral view; b, edge view; c, dorsal view; X HO;

plesiotype, No. 4872, locality 46, Yazoo clay.

3. Discorbis cocoaensis Cushman and Garrett. 96

A, ventral view; b, edge view; c, dorsal view; X 50; plesio-

type. No. 4871, locality 58, Jaeksoli fm.
4. Discorbis mauricensis Howe and Roberts. .• 97

A, ventral view; b, edge view; c, dorsal view; X 75;
plesiotype, No. 4873, locality 10, Tallahatta fm.

5. Cibicidina mauricensis subinvoluta, n. var. - 93
A, ventral view; b, edge view; c, dorsal view; X HO;

holotype, No. 4874, locality 7, Tallahatta fm.
6. Cibicidina subminuens. n. var. 94

A, ventral view ; b, edge view ; c, dorsal view
; X 75 ; holo-

type, No. 4875, locality 37, Gosport fm.
7. Discorbis tallahattensis, n. sp. 97

A, ventral view; b, edge view; c, dorsal view; X 75

j

kolotype, No. 4876, locality 10, Tallahatta fm.
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Explanation of Plate 17 (21)

Figure Page

1. Discorbis tallahattensis subnitens, n. var. 98

A, dorsal view; b, edge view; c, ventral view; X 75;

holotype. No. 4877, locality 7, Tallahatta fm.

2. Discorbis yeguaensis Weinzierl and Applin . .. 99

A, dorsal view; h, edge view; c, ventral view; X 50;
plcsiotvjie. No. 4878, locality 14, Lisbon fm.

3. Discorbitura dignata, n. sp. 100

A, dorsal view; b, edge view; e, ventral view; X 75; liolo-

type, No. 4879, locality 62, Red Bluff.

4. Cibicides floridanus diminutivus, n. var. 104

A, dorsal view ; b, edge view ; c, ventral view ; X 75 ; holo-

type, No. 4971, Jackson fm.
5. Anomalina cocoaensis Cushman. 101

A, dorsal view ; b, edge view ; c, ventral view
; X 50 ;

plesio-

ty])e. No. 4971, Jackson fm.
6. Anomalina costiana Weinzierl and Applin. . . 101

A, ventral view; b, edge view; c, dorsal view; X 75; plesio-

type. No. 4789, locality 58, Jackson fm.
7. Anomalina bilateralis Cushman _ 100

A, dorsal view; b. edge view; c, ventral view; X 40;
plesiotype. No. 4788, locality 59, Jackson fm.
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Explanation of Plate 18 (22)

Figure Page

1. Planulina subinflata, n. sp. 113

A, dorsal view ; b, apertural view ; c, ventral view
; X 50

;

holotype, No. 4792, locality 64, Mint Spring marl.

2. Cibicides lawi Howe. 105

A, dorsal view; b, ventral view; c, edge view; X HO; plesio-

type, No. 4836, locality 7, Tallahatta fm,

3. Anomalina umbonata Cushman. . 102

A, dorsal view; b, edge view; c, ventral view; X 75; plesio-

type, No. 4793, locality 14, Lisbon fm.

4. Cibicides cocoaensis (Cushman). 103

A, dorsal view; b, edge view; c, ventral view; X 75; plesio-

type, No. 4833, locality 58, Jackson fm.

5. Cibicides cookei Cushman and Garrett. 103

A, dorsal view; b, edge view; c, ventral view; X 40; plesio-

type, No. 4834, locality 63, Eed Bluff.

6. Cibicides cf. lucidus (Reuss) 105

A, ventral view ; b, edge view ; c, dorsal view
; X 75

;

plesiotype. No. 4838, locality 7, Tallahatta fm.

7. Cibiciilos crass!<i!stMis, n. sp. — 104
A, dorsal view; b, edge view; c, ventral view; X HO; holo-

type, No. 4835, locality 7, Tallahatta fm.
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Explanation of Plate 19 (23)

Figure Page

1. Cibicides mimulus, n. sp. 106

A, ventral view ; b, edge view ; c, dorsal view ; X 75 ; holo-

type, No. -1889, locality 14, Lisbon fm.
2. Cibicides truncatus, n.sp. 111

A, dorsal view; b, edge view; c, ventral view; X 75; holo-

type, No. •1848, locality 21, Lisbon fm.
3. Cibicides lobatus (d'Orbignyj. 105

A, dorsal view ; b, edge view ; e, ventral view
; X 75 ;

plesio-

type, No. 4837, locality 58, Jackson fm.
4 Cibicides pippeni Cushman and Garrett. :. 106

A, dorsal view; b, edge view; e, ventral view; X 40; plesio-

type, No. 4841, locality 62, Red Bluff.

5. Cibicides pippeni Cushman and Garrett. 106
A, dorsal view ; b, edge view ; c, ventral view

; X 50 ;
plesio-

type. No. 4840, locality 61, Red Bluff.

6. Cibicides pippeni stavensis, n. var. 107
A, dorsal view; b, edge view; c, ventral view; X 75; holo-

type. No. 4842, locality 7, Tallaliatta fm.
7. Cibicides pseudoungerianus (Cushman). 108

A, dorsal view; b, edge view; c. ventral view; X 75; plesio-

type, No. 4844, locality 64, Mint Spring marl.
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Explanation of Plate 20 (24)

Figure Page

1. Cibicides pseudoungerianus lisbonensis, n. var. 108

A, dorsal view ; b, edge view ; c, ventral view ; X 75 ; holo-

type, No. 4845, locality 28, Lisbon fm.
2. Planulina cocoaensis Cushman. 112

A, dorsal Ndew ; b, edge view; c, ventral view; X 40; plesio-

type, No. 4981, locality 59, Jackson fm.
3. Cibicides pseudowuellorstorffi Cole.„ — 109

A, ventral view; b, edge view; c, dorsal view; X 75; plesio-

type, No. 4846, locality 7, Tallahatta fm.
4. Cibicides sassei Cole. 110

A, ventral side; b, edge view; c, dorsal view; X50; plesio-

typc, No. 4847, locality 14, Lisbon fm.
5. Cibicides tallahattensis, n. sp. ._ 110

A, ventral view; b, edge view; c, dorsal view; X HO; holo-

type, No. 4848, locality 7, Tallahatta fm.
6. Cibicides cf. vicksburgensis (Cushman) , 111

A, ventral view ; b, edge view ; c, dorsal view
; X 50 ;

plesio-

type, No. 4849, locality 67, Marianna Is.

7. Cibicides westi Howe. 112
A, dorsal view; b, edge view; c, ventral view; X 75; plesio-

type, No. 4850, locality 26, Lisbon fm.
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Explanation of Plate 21 (25)

Figure Page

1. Planulina cooperensis Cushman. 113

A, dorsal view; b, edge view; c, ventral view X 50; plesio-

type, No. 4982, locality 58, Jackson fni.

2. Planorbulina mediterranensis d'Orbigny. 116

A, ventral view; b, edge view; c, dorsal view; X 50; plesio-

type, No. 4979, locality 67, Marianna Is.

3. Planulina venezuelana Nuttall. 114

A, ventral view; b, edge view; e, dorsal view; X 40; plesio-

type, No. 4983, locality 58, Jackson fm.
4. Siphonina claibornensis Cushman. 115

A, ventral view; b, edge view; c, dorsal view; X 75; plesio-

type, No. 5030, locality 7, Tallahatta fm.

5. Sphaerogypsina globulus (Reuss). 116

Plesiotype, No. 5032; X ^^0 ; locality 43, Moodys marl.

6. Siphonina advena Cushman. _... 114

A, ventral view; b, edge view; c, dorsal view; X 50; plesio-

type, No. 5028, locality 65, Mint Spring marl.

7. Siphonina advena eocenica Cushman and Applin. — 115

A, ventral view; b, edge view; c, dorsal view; X 50; plesio-

type, No. 5029, locality 58, 'Jackson fm.
8. Siphonina danvillensis Howe and Wallace. 115

A, ventral view ; b, edge view ; c, dorsal view
; X 50 ;

plesio-

type, No. 5031, locality 58, Jackson fm.
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Explanation of Plate 22 (26)

Figure Page

1. Asterigerinella gallowayi, n. sp. 118

A, ventral view; b, edge view; c, dorsal view; X -50; holo-

type, No. 4798, locality 58, Jackson fm.

2. Globigerina dissimilis Cushman and Bermudez 119

A, ventral view; b, edge view; c, dorsal view; X 50; plesio-

type. No. 4901, locality 18, Jackson fm.

3. Aaterigerina texana (Stadnichenko). 117

A, ventral view ; b, edge view ; c, dorsal view
; X 50

;
plesio-

type. No. 4797, locality 18, Lisbon fm.

4. Globigerina dutertrei d'Orbigny. 120

A, ventral view; b, edge view; c, dorsal view; X 50; plesio-

type, No. 4902, locality 58, Jackson fm.

5. Globigerina ouachitaensis senilis, n. var. 121

A, dorsal view ; b, edge view ; c, ventral view
; X 75 ; holo-

type, No. 4900, locality 59, Jackson fm.
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Explanation of Plate 2:i (27)

Figure Page

1. Globigerina spinuloinflata, n. sp. 122

A, dorsal view; 1>, filgv vimv ; c, ventral view; X 75; liolo-

type, Nu. 49US, lut-alily 7, Tallahatta fm.

2. Globigerina eocaenica Terquem. 120

A, ventral view; b, edge view; e, dorsal view; X 5^; plesio-

type, No. 490.!, locality 58, Jackson tm.

3. Globigerina increbescens, n. sp. - 120

A, ventral view; li. edge view; c, (iorsal view; X 51); liolo-

type. No. 4904, loeality 58, Jackson fni.

4. Globigerina ouachitaensis Howe and Wallace 121

A, ventral view; b, edge view; c, (iorsal view'; X -iO; plesio-

type, No. 4905, locality 58, Jackson fm.

5. Globigerina bulloides d'Orbigny. 119

A, ventral view; b, odge view; c, dorsal view; X 50; plesio-

type. No. 4906, locality 58, Jackson fm.

6. Globigerina rotundata jacksonensis, n. var. 121

A, ventral view; b, apertural view; c, dorsal view; X 50;
holotype, No. 4907, locality 58, Jackson fm.
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Explanation of Plate 24 (28)

Figure Page

1. Globigerinoides pseudodubia, n. sp. 123

A, dorsal view; b, apeitural view; e, ventral view; X 75;
liolotype, No. 4911, locality 7, Tallahatta fm.

2. Globigerina trilocularis d'Orbigny. , — 122

A, ventral view; b, edge view; c, dorsal view; X 50; plesio-

type, No. 4909, locality 58, Jackson fm.
3. Giimbelina cubensis Palmer. _ 124

A, edge view; b, side view; X HO; plesiotype, No. 4915,
locality 59, Jackson fm.

4. Globigerinella pseudovoluta, n. sp. 123

A, side view; b, apertural view; X HO; liolotype, No. 4910,
locality 15, Lisbon fm.

6. GUmbelitria stavensis, n. sp. 124

A, side view; b, top view; X HO; liolotype, No. 4917, local-

ity 10, Tallahatta fm.

6. Bolivina dalli (Cushman). 125
A, side view; b, apertural view; X 75; plesiotype, No. 4805,

locality 58, Jackson fm.
7. Giimbelina cubensis heterostoma, Bermudez. 124

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 150; plesiotype, No. 4916,
locality 58, Jackson fm.

8. Bolivina striatellata, n. n. 129
A, side view ; b, apertural view ; X 50 ; plesiotype. No. 4802,

locality 58, Jackson fm.
9. Bolivina striatellata, n. n. 129

A, side view ; b, apertural view
; X 50

;
plesiotype, No. 4803,

locality 58, Jackson fm.
10. Bolivina retifera, n. sp. , 128

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 50; liolotype, No. 4804,
locality 59, Jackson fm.
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Explanation of Plate 25 (29)

Fijjuie Page

1. Bolivina huneri Howe. 127

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 50; plesiotype, No. 4807,

locality 49, Yazoo clay.

2. Bolivina jacksonensis Cushman and Applin 127

A, side view ; b, apertural view
; X 75 ;

plesiotype, No. 4808,

locality 80, Lisbon fm.

3. Bolivina denticulata, n. sp. 126

A, side view; b, apertural view; X HO; holotype, No. 4806,

locality 10, Tallahatta fm.

4. Bolivina mississippiensis Cushman. 127

A, side view; b. apertural view; X 50; plesiotype, No. 4809,

locality 64, Mint Spring marl.

5. Bolivina taylori Howe. -.. 130

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 75; plesiotype. No. 4813,

locality 15, Lisbon fm.

6. Bolivina salebrosa, n. sp. 129

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 50; holotype, No. 4810,

locality 4.'?, Moodys marl.

7. Bifarina vicksburgensis (Cushman) 131

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 75; plesiotype, No. 4799,

locality 58, Jackson fm.

8. Loxostomum baculum, n. sp. - — 131

A, side view ; b, apertural view
; X 75 ; holotype, No. 4941,

locality 58, Jackson fm.

9. Bolivina alazanensis Cushman. 12.5

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 75; plesiotype. No. 4801,

locality 58, Jackson fm.

10. Bolivina regularis Nuttall 128

A, side view; b, apertural \'iew; X HO; plesiotype, No. 4812,

locality 10, Tallahatta fm.

11. Loxostomum serrula, n. sp. 131

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 75; holotype, No. 4811,

locality 10, Tallahatta fm.

12. Bitubulogenerina howei Cushman 132

A, side view; b, apertural view; XHO; plesiotype. No. 4800,

locality 64, Mint Spring marl.

13. Reusella moodysensis, n. sp. . - 133

A, side view ; b, apertural view
; X 50 ; holotype, No. 5002,

locality 43, Moodys marl.

14. Bulimina byramensis Cushman and Todd. _ -.. 133

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 75; jdesiotype. No. 4814,

locality 64, Mint Spring marl.

15. Bulimina elongata d'Orbigny. . 134

Plesiotype, No. 4819, X 75 ; locality 58, Jackson fm.
16. Bulimina simplex comis, n. var. . - 135

A, side view; b, apertural view; X HO; holotype, No. 4815,

locality 7, Tallahatta fm.
17. Bulimina trigona Terquem 186

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 75; plesiotype. No. 4822,
locality 14, Lisbon fm.

18. Bulimina trigona Terquem. 136

A, side view ; b, apertural view ; X 75
;
plesiotype. No. 4823

localitv 14, Lisbon fm.
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Explanation of Plate 26 (30)

Figure .

Page

1. Bulimina socialis Bornemann. 135

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 75; plesiotype, No. 4820,

locality 10, Tallahatta fm.
2. Buliminella biformata, n. sp. 138

A, side view ; b, apertural view ; X 75 ; holotype, No. 4816,

locality 58, Jackson fm.

3. Bulimina simplex Terquem. — - 135

Plesiotype, No. 4821, X HO; locality 7, Tallahatta fm.
4. Bulimina jacksonensis cuneata Cushman 134

Plesiotype, No. 4818, X 40; locality 58, Jackson fm.
5. Bulimina jacksonensis Cushman. 134

A, side view ; b, apertural view
; X 40

;
plesiotype. No. 4817,

locality 58, Jackson fm.
6. Buliminella pulchra (Terquem). - 138

A, back view; b, apertural view; X HO; plesiotype.

No. 4825, locality 58, Jackson fm.
7. Cassidulina subglobosa Brady 140

A, side view; b, back view; X 75; plesiotype. No. 4831, lo-

cality 58, Jackson fm.
8. Buliminella longicamerata, n. sp. 138

A, side view ; b, opposite side ; c, apertural view
; X 50

;

holotype. No. 4824, locality 58, Jackson fm.
9. Virgulina dibollensis Cushman and Applin 136

A, side view ; b, apertural view
; X 75 ; plesiotype. No. 5068,

locality 58, Jackson fm.
10. Virgulina dibollensis subtransversalis, n. var. 137

A. side view ; b, apertural view
; X 75 ; holotype. No. 5069,

locality 7, Tallahatta fm.
11. Cassidulina alabamensis, n. sp. 139

A, side view ; b, edge view
; X 75 ; holotype. No. 4829,

locality 58, Jackson fm.
12. Cassidulina armosa, n. sp. . 139

A, side view; b, edge view; X 75; holotype. No. 4830, local-

ity 58, Jackson fm.
13. Virgulina polymorphinoidea, n. sp. , 137

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 75; holotype. No. 5067,
locality 14, Lisbon fm.

14. Uvigerina cocoaensis Cushman. ___ 140
Plesiotype, No. 5054, X 50; locality 58, Jackson fm.

15. Uvigerina danvillensis Howe and Wallace. . 141
Plesiotype, No. 5056; X 50; locality 59, Jackson fm.
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Explanation of Plate 27 (31)

Figure Page

1. Uvigerina curta Cushman and Jarvis. 140

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 50; plesiotype, No. 5055,

locality 58, Jackson fm.

2. Uvigerina gardnerse Cushman 141

Plesiotype, No. 5058 ; X 50 ; locality 58, Jackson fm.

3. Uvigerina glabrans Cushman. 142

Plesiotype, No. 5059; X-tO; locality 58, Jackson fm.

4. Uvigerina nuttalli Cushman and Edwards -- 142

Plesiotype, No. 5060; X 50; locality 63, Red Bluff.

5. Uvigerina vicksburgensis Cushman and EUisor. 143

Plesiotype, No. 5062; X 50; locality 66, Marianna Is.

6. Uvigerina dumblei Cushman and Applin. 141

Plesiotype, No. 5057 ; X 50 ; locality 58, Jackson fm.

7. Uvigerina microspinosa, n. sp. 142

A, side view; b, ai)eitural view; X 75; holotype, No. 5053,

locality 58, Jackson fm.
8. Uvigerina topilensis Cushman. 143

Plesiotype, No. 5061; X -10; locality 58, Jackson fm.

9. Angulogerina byramensis (Cushman). 144

A. side view; b, apertural view; X HO; plesiotype, No. 4784,
locality 62, Red Bluff.

10. Angulogerina danvillensis Howe and Wallace. 144

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 75; plesiotype. No. 4785,
locality 61, Red Bluff.

11. Tri ^arina wilcoxensis (Cushman and Ponton) 145
A, side view; b, afiertural view; X 75; plesiotype, No. 4787,

locality 7, Tallahatta fm.
12. .Angulogerina vicksburgensis Cushman. - 145

A, side view; b, apertural view; X 75; plesiotvpe. No. 4786,
locality 61, Red Bluff.

13. Operculina of. ocalana Cushman 147
A, side view; b, edge view; X 25; plesiotype, No. 4975,

locality 58, Jackson fm.
14. Nodosarella annulospinosa, n. sp. 146

A, side view; b, ajjertural view; X 5ii; liolotyiie. No. 4955,
locality 58, Jackson fm.

15. Nodosarella cocoaensis (Cushman). ,. 14G
A, side view; b, apertural view; X '"'0; plesiotype. No. 4956,

locality 58, Jackson fm.
1(5. Ellipsolagena alabamensis, n. sp. 147

A, side view; b, ai)eiturai view, the pits surrounding the
aperture may be due to boring oi'ganisms

; X 50 ; holo-
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EZEA BABCOCK KNAPP. 1830-1908

From tlie painting by John Dodgson Barrow, Skaneateles Library
Association, No. 2.

(Photograph by Ethel Ostrander Smith, 1948.)
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HOLOTYI'l-: Ol- MYl'lLARCl ( I'LErtlOMYTl LUS)

Kx.irri HALL \\i ri! .\ \( )'ri-. ox
I'.ZLA L.AL.C( KK K.\ ALL

P.y

lU'kXRTT Smith

LXTKODLLIK )N

'Jlu' liiilotype of M ylilarni { /'U'llioniyliltts) kiiappi Hall (ilall,

iiS<S4,
J). 250, pi. i<j, liu. 1^^) was Icjuiul ill 1948 during rearrange-

ment aiul reiunatidii of the geological collection of the Skaneateles

Library Asxiciatioii of Skaneateles, New York. The President

and Hoard of Trustees of this association, realizing the scientific

importance of the i\n(\, presented the holotype to the Paleunto-

logical Research Institution, uO Kelvin Place, Ithaca, New York,

L'. S. A. It now hears this rej.'ository's catalogue number (x)=,i

and is there available f(jr consultaticjii by scientists throughout

the world. No attempt is here made to reilescribe Hall's species.

The i)urp(jses of this note are ( 1 ) to actjuaint paleontologists and

students of uKjllusks with the hjcation of the h(jlot\pe, (2) to

outline the sj^ecinien's probable history. (3) to tie dehnitel\ l-^zra

Habcock Knapjj's name to the sj^ecies, and (4) to gi\e a brief

sketch ot the life ami traits of an energetic local collector and

remarkable personality. The present writer remembers Knapp
well but any quoting (jf his words (jr anecdotes .ibout him appear-

ing here are based on recollections decades old and must there-

fore be accepted as approximaticms oiih.

ACKN()\\'LKIXLMk:NTS

The com])iler of the^e notes lias been helped b_\ >o main- persons

tliat a complete list oi them might ri\al the rest of tlic paper in

length. The hope is here expressed that the many not mentioned

will accept this blanket acknowledgment. Vwst tribute must be

paid to Lresidcnt L. Harris Hiscock, the Library Board oi

Trustees, and the ollicers and employees of the Skaneateles

Library .\ssociation. I'ermissioii t(j re])roduce the Knapj) por-

trait in the Skaneateles Librar\- is acknowledged with i-ratitude.
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This painting I^y the late John Dodgson Barrow of Skaneateles,

New York, gives an excellent and very characteristic picture of

Knapp in his intellectual prime. Thanks are due to Doctor Rem-
ington Kellogg of the Ignited States National Museum for an

investigation of Knapp's Washington contacts. Of especial help

in the prej^aration of the Knapp note have been Mrs. Annie C.

Ackles and Mrs. Flora A. Burns Austin (Mrs. Anthon^ Austin)

both of Skaneateles. The writer is also inde1)tetl to Do,ctor Katli-

erine V. W. Palmer of the Paleontological Research Institution

for the photograph of the holot\'pe in its rock matrix and to Mrs.

Ethel Ostrander Smith of Skaneateles for the photograph of the

Barrow painting of Knapp.

THE HOLOTYPE, ITS LOCATION, AND PROBABLE
HISTORY

The holotype of A/_vf/7arra {PlethuDiytilus) knappi KM (Hall,

1884, p. 256, pi. 87, fig. 13) as already stated is now in the

Paleontological Research Institution, 126 Kelvin Place, Ithaca,

New York, L\ S. A. Its catalogue number is 6051. Hall's

figure is of a right valve ,cast showing growth line and ligamental

impressions. Idie specimen is, however, still in its rock matrix

but there is no difticulty in recognizing a virtually complete agree-

ment between the specimen and its figure. Even "imperfections"

are faithfull}- depicted in the figure.

When found in 1948 the holotype was resting on, ])ut not at-

tached to, a wooden block. Pasted to the ]:)lock was a label bear-

ing the following :"Plethom}tilus Knappi. n. sp. Hamilton

Period. From near 10 mile I'oint. Skan. Lake, N. Y." Both

block and attached label are similiar in design to those used for

many other specimens in the Skaneateles Library collection, and

it is, therefore, reasona])le to conclude that block and lal^el for the

holotype were prepared either by the liln'ary or b\- Knapp. On
the same side with tlie holotype there is attached to the rock-

matrix a faded label on which 'TMethomytilus knappi" can be

made out except perhajjs for a few letters and also the word

'"specimen". On tlie same side there is also another faded label

with the number 1^ and a much fresher green label on which the

number 2049 shows up distinctly.
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( )ii the "re\ei"sc" side of the specinieii there is attached one

la.hel reacHiii^- "I'^. 15. Kna|)p. Skaneateles N. Y to l)e returned"

and another lal)el with "Skan. Lake X. Y." ujion it.

The writer has attenii)te(l to reproduce e.xactly the worcHnj^',

punctuation, and ahl)re\iations of tliese ohl laI)eLs for they form

an imi)ortant part of the history of this much-documented

specimen.

'Idle evidence, ,i;i\en largely h_\- the kal)eLs, nia_\' l)e interjjreted

in tliis way. Knapp collected the si>ecimen near Tenmile Toint

un the east side of .Skaneateles Lake and turned it o\Tr to Ikill

for identitication with the understanding that tlie si)ecimen was

to he returned either to the Skaneateles Lihrary or to Kna])p.

Hall, considerins^- that he had hefore him somethino- new, named

tlie species after Ezra I'ahcock Knai)p. Laifortunately Hall

does not make this clear in his descriptive text (Hall, 1884,

j). 2^h) hut the la1)els unquestionahl} connect the specimen with

Lzra I)alK-ock Knap]). Many years as^f) Knap]) told the present

writer that Myfilarca ( PIcHioiiiyfllits) kiiappi had heen named

after him ( l^zra Rahcock Kna])]!). A])parentl_\- Knapp, in show-

i.i.U" the s])ecimen to Hall, acknow led.^ed his inahilit)' to identifx'

•t. Hall's reply was somethini,-- like this
—"The species is

Myfilarca (Fletkoiiiyfilus) kiiappi." \u that wa\ Knap]) learned^

that he had somethintj- hitherto unknown.

The h()lotyi)e of }fyfllarrii ( I'lefhoinyhliis) kmippi Hall came

fiom one of the harder and more resistent la\ers of the Hamilton

shale. X'irtually touching the holotyj^e is the cast of a left valve

fragment assignahle to .Ictiiioplcr'ui. The cast of a ])ortion of

the right \-alve of the same individual is also ])resent. The valves

vrere huried in the sedin:ent with little or no separation from each

other. The species is either . Icfinopfcrio boyc'i (Conrad) or

./. dcciissafa (Hall) (Hall, 1884, ]>1. 19, tigs. 2-24, 26-30; ])!. 18.

tigs. 1-15'. A ])oorl\ ])reserved s])ecimen |)rol)ahly ot 1 ropido-

Icpfiis cariiialus (Conrad), fragments of "'crinoid" stems, and

obscure "l)ry(jzoan" markings are alsf) among tlic asso^ciates of

tliC '"olotype.

Tt i< now fitting to attem])t to e\aluate more closely the ])rob-

al)le l(jcalit\ and geologic horizon of the holot\])e. The former,
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accurdiiig to the label, is near Tenmile I'oinl. I'ntortunately

v.diich side of the point is not stated. 'Two of the labels at least

suggest that the specimen came from rock outcropi)ing alon*^ the

shore. Hall (1884, p. 256') gives the "shores" of the lake. If

collected in place the ,chances are that the specimen was found

in the low but conspicuous cliffs whicli appear along the lake

about one-half mile southeast of Tenmile Point This outcrop,

assigned to the Centerfield member of the Hamilton, is exposed

almost continuouslv along the shore until the bed dips below the

lake le\el just south of Halls Landing ( .'^mith, 1935. ("leologic

Map I, tig. 18).

EZRA BABCOCK KNAPP
1 830- 1908

This brief sketcli of the life and traits of Ezra Rabcock Knapp

is derived from a number of sources. An obituary notice is to

be found in the Skaneateles Free Press for October 30, i()o8 and

;. very like account of him, apparently prepared during his life-

time, occurs in Collins's history of Spafford (Collins, 1902 (?),

a)!/, p. loi). rVrsonal recollections and anecdotes complete

the list of sources.

Ezra Babcock Knapp was l)orn in the Town of Scott, Cortland

County, New York, on February 26. 1830. He was the son of

I'eter, Jr. and Sarah Babcock Knapp. When three \ears of age

he moved with his j:)arents to the adjoining Town of Spafford in

Onondaga Count}'. He grew up as a farmer boy on a farm

near Sp£(fford Corners. After his elementary schooling he

attended the "A,cademy" at Homer, C\)rtland C"ount_\ . This

"Academy" was then a famous school and Knapp was graduated

from it in the later 1840's. -From i8_iS he taught school "for

twent}-threc terms." Three years follo\\-ed in tlie 1)0()k business

in Syracuse. New York, where he was associated with E. P.

How-e under the firm name of Knapp and Howe. After this for

some twent}' years he ai)])ears to liave been a salesman for scliool

l;ook and school supply companies.

Tn 1857 Air. Knapp married Loretta K. W'iltsie of Skaneateles.

which \illage became his residence in 1870. He was elected
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S.chool C MiiimissioiicM" for the ScconcJ I )istrirt nl ()n(m(la^a

County, Xcw ^'o1k. in iS<S4. I\f-clccle<l in 1S87 lie serxcd tlircc

years more hut dechned the nomination for a third term. lie

is stated to have heen an ahle school commissioner. hor some

six months in iS<;2 Mi'. Knapji held the oflice of l'ri'>ident i»t the

\ illaj^e of Skaneateles.

Knapp was undouhth a man we'll \ersed in die local j^eolo^y

and with a creditahle record in education so one is not snr|)rise<l

to learn that in 1887 Colj^ate I'niNcrsity conferred ui»on him an

lionorarx deiLjree of Master ot Arts.

The following; cpiotation fi"oin the ohituarv notice (.\non_\m-

ous, ii)o8, p. i) already mentioned adds other items of interest.

".Mr. Knajjp was one of the early and warm friends of Skan-

e.'^teles Lihrary, to which he donated a choice collection of j^eo-

l(>i;ical specimens, lie was for a time employed in the .Smith-

sonian Institution at Washington in scientiii,c duties."

The ])resent writer has heen unahle to verifV Knapp's possible

employment at the Smithsonian. However, he was in touch with

the I'nited States National Museum which "Received (accession

No. 14347) from Mr. i{. I>. Kna])]). of Skaneateles, N. Y., a

collection comprising 14 g'enera, 17 species, of Devonian fossils,"

etc. (See W'alcott, 1885, p. 204.)

In addition to his "solid" (pialities Kna])]) had another and

\ery likeable side. He was an incorrij^ible joker. Mrs. Knapj*

was frequently referred to as his "bride." Plcflioinyfiliis kuappi

was his "stone bab}." Tha.t Knai)])'s sense of humor could sj^et

him out of a ti.i^dit place is illustrated b\ a story told the present

writer by his father, the late I'.ilmond Keuel Smith of Skaneateles.

The incident occured on a train between Skaneateles and Syracuse

during; the ra,t;e of s[)ellin'.', contests (ir spelling' bees. The car

w as crowded and a disi^runtled passenger, imagining that he had

been iostled by Knapp, thieatened to punch him in the "snoot."

The unruffled Kna])p turneil upon the threatener with the follow-

ing - - "S-N-O-U-T. snout, Webster's unabridged." In this

way an ugly situation was turned into a comic one to the delight

and amusement of the weaiv i>assengers.
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Kxi'l.AXATIO.V ()!' I'l.V'I'K 1 ( .'ll' )

Fioiiic l':iyi'

1. Mytilarca (Plothomytiliis) knuppi Hall 4

HolotyjR' ill rock luatiix. !'. U. I., Xo. (iO.ll. Loiio diiruii-

sioii of iiolotyiK' ahdut IS niiii. F*i-ol)al)ly fidiii the Ccii-

tcifiold iiieiiibcr of the llaiiiilloii uroup. Xcai 'rciiiiiilf

I'oiiit, slioio of Skancatclcs Lako, New ^'(ll•k.

{ Photojiraph l)y Katlicriiic \. \V. I'aliiicr. li)4S.)
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CRINOID STUDIES

IIakkki.i, L. Stui.mi'le

Part Til

APOGKAIMIIOCRIMS .\kciATrs, Nf.w Speciks I'^KO.M

T\]\- MissDiRi Skkies Of ()ki.;\ii()Ma

INTR()]3UCTTC)N

Onianicnted a])o,L;ra|>lii(jcrini(ls, othei- tlian tlie ^'raiuilar-ap-

pearint;' youii^' forms, arc rare in the Missouri series ol north-

eastern ( )khihonia. Ho\\e\cr, tliev lia\e been obser\e(l from

time to time h\ the author in certain erinoidal zones of the W ann

formation. Anion^ tlie numerous crinoid specimens collectetl

at the Mound (or hih ) just west cjf the cit_\ Hmits of Rartlesville,

( 'klalioma. approximately one-tentli of one ])ercent of the .Ipo-

(jrapliiocriiiiis si)ecimens shows evidence ui a scarhke deveUjp-

ment below the articular facets of the RK. At a comiiarable hori-

zon some three miles west of Kamona. Oklahoma, approximately

thirt)' percent of the . I poi/rapliiocriniis si)ecimens ha\e a scarlike

development below tlie articular facets of the I\ l\ and, allowinj4

some latitude for indi\idual \ariants, a]»pear in the main to beb^ni;'

t" a siti<,de species which is descril)e(l as . I poi/raphiocriuits arena-

his. new species. It is ijrobable that additional species will

e\entuall\ be presented from this zone.

Tlu' crinoidal horizons three miles west of Kamona (just west

(jf the I-'.. ,'4 cor. sec. 25, T. 24 N., U. 12 I-"..) occur as follows:

1.) Near the top of the shale that rests between the lola limcst<ine

formation at the base of the hill and the next thin limestone la\er ;

J.) lust abo\e the pre\iously mentioned limestone layer; 7,.} just

abo\ e the next higher thin limestone layer. Irinoid ossicles are

common in the shale between the two thin limestones but comijjete

s])e.cimer.s are ahr.i st lione.xistcnt. It mi'^Iit be noted that crinoids

are not ])rolifu- at this outcro]«. llov\ever, . /. tyl^iralis .Mo(jre and

I'lummer, alonj^ with many other crinoid si>ecies, is found in all

three horizons. .1. arcitatiis is restricted to the zones just above

the two thin limestones.
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DESCRIPTION OF SPECIES

Genus APOGRAPHIOCRINUS Moore and Plummer

Apographiocrinus arcuatus, n. sp. Plate 1, figs. 1-10; text fig. 1

Description.—Dorsal cup is shallow and broad. Basal con-

cjivity is shallow. Five IBB are almost entirely covered by the

comparatively stout column Five BB are rather large plates

and have a subhorizontal attitude. Five RR form the lateral

sides of the cup and have a distinctive appearance due to the

verticall}' developed, ornamented facets which appear below the

arm articulating facets. Ornamentation is restricted to small

nodelike projections which mark the lower perimeter of the arcuate

facet which is itself entirely smooth. The outer surfaces of RR
^.long the sutures project into the articulating areas as prong-

like extensions and are more pronounced than normal for the

genus. Only one ^nal plate is present in the dorsal cup and

rests solidly on the truncated upper extremity of post. B. Upper

extremit}' of anal X is considerably wider than the lower portion

and is faceted for the reception of two tegmen plates.

Figure 1. Diagrammatic- sketelies of articular facets of Apofiraphiocrinus

to show inward, pronglike extension of radials between articular facets:

a. extensions ending with blunt inner edges, as normally preserved; b.

stippled area representing two additional elements found in many well-

preserved forms.

There are ten uniserial arms, bifurcating with the first PBrBr

in all rays. Ant. PBr is longer than the others, 1. post. PBr

and r. ant. PBr are elongate and of apprcjximate equal len^,
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and r. post. PBr. and 1. ant. PBr are short elements. In young-

specimens a faint keel-like ridge extends the length of each

PBrBr. Small nodelike j)rojections mark the upper edges of

SBrBr.

TJ-.e column is CL.uiposed of round, alternalin." cxii.iniled (iss:<des

ami is pierced by a minute round lumen.

Measurci-
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Close observation of innumerable specimens of Apographiocrin-

its has disclosed the presence of two elonjjate, sliverlike ossicles at

th.e inner ed,<,''e of the interfacetal projections. Normally the

])rojecti()ns of the RR end in a blunt edge, and these additional

plates are only found with nearly perfect preservation. The

small elements i)roA'ide an unusual problem in taxonomic desig-

n.ation anionic the inadunates. Tlie presence of partitions be-

tween rami is best demonstrated amoni;- the camerates b}'

futcalyptocrinites.

Occurrence and huricon.-— Road cut just west of the E. 14 cor.

sec. 25, T. 24 N., k. 12 1*',., some three miles west of Ramona,

Oklahoma, and the Mound (or hill) just west of the cit\' limits

of ]>artlesville, Oklahoma; Wann formation, Ochelata i^rou]),

Missouri series, I'enns)lvanian.

Types.—Figured types, Nos. 8<j5, 8(;5a, 8(,)5b and 895c, Strimple

Collection.
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CRTNOID STUDIES

PART IV

I-LxocRiNrs, New Geni's Vrom The Pennsylvanian Oe
Oklahoma

ABSTRACT
Rxocriniis, new genus, is proposed to accommodate an as-

semblage of well over loo specimens representing five new spe-

cies of a unicjue I'ennsylvanian crinoid group. Idiree major

stratig'raphic dixisions of the Pennsylvanian are represented. /'. e.,

Des Moines, .Missouri, and \^irgil series.
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A distinctive crinoid i;'enus, rather conininn U> sonic rcynisyl-

\;nii;ni strata, has been known to the author for several xears.

However, the si)eciniens are all so small when compared with

those of most s^enera that there has been some doubt as to their

maturity . ( )\er 100 s])eciniens assii^nable to the s^enus ha\e now
been observed, and there is no c[uestion that the larj^er forms are

mature. The lars^est obserxed si)ecimen is the holotype of lixo-

criiius 'i'iri/ilcJisis, n. s])., and tlie larj^est complete crown is the

holotype of Exocrinus iniiltiraini, n. g., n. sp.

All specimens were collected by Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Strimple

of Uartlesville, Oklahoma. The authcn- is grateful to Dr. Kay-

numd C Aloore, State (}eol(\gist, State of Kansas, and to Mr.

James \\ right, the eminent Scottish crinoid authorit\ , lor valu-

able suggestions in the stud\" of the group.

DESCRIITION OF SPECIES

1 Genus EXOCRINUS, new genus

t ienotype.

—

Rxocriiius iinil/lrami, new sitecies

The crown is compact and of medium length. Dorsal cup is

shallow, truncate cone-sha]ied, witli s!ightl_\ inxaginated base,

ll'd'. Ii\c, small elements, of su])horizontal to downilared atti-

tude, conlined to the (k'])iesst'(| basal ai'ca, and not \isil)le in side

\ iew of dorsal cup. Pd' i-ehiti\x'l\ small and largely in the basal

l)lane. Anal series essentially a single plate ( 1\A ) in [)ostcrior

position, folkaved normall\ h\ two smaller elements. In the

\()unger species, /". rirnilciisis, I\.\ is elongate and extends above

the upper limits of the dorsal cup. It is ap[)arently followed 1)\'

n single plate.

The arms are rather stout. ]Munular and sliort, with tu'st bilur-

vation taking place on the fn-st IT.rllr. .\s rellected by the geno-

type, there is a second endotomotrs bifurcation and a third divi-

sion in many rays. Twenty-foiu" arms are shown by the liolo-

tyi)e of /:. niultiraiiii, but all rami are not ])reser\ed to their term-

iriati(jn. .V minimum of thirt\ arms is indicated. Some outer

rays d(j not aj^pear to ha\e the third bifurcation which would
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constitute a sporadic exotoinousit_\ in the distad portion of the

arms.

A few proximal columnals have been observed. So far as

preserAed the stem is annulated, circular in outline, and non-

cirriferous. The lumen is small and round.

This genus has a known distribution in the Des Moines, Miss-

ouri, and Virgil series (Penns}lvanian) of Oklahoma and south-

ern Kansas.

Although the genus is placed under the Amjielocrinidae, it is

to the Mississippian representatives, rather than Pennsylvanian

forms, that we must look for close affinities. Cymhiocrinus Kirk

and Ampelocriiiiis Kirk are both small forms, as represented in

the literature, and could have evolved to the present genus

through fusion of the two PBrBr. All described Pennsylvanian

ampelo,crinids are rather large, have two PBrBr to each ramus,

and have pentagonal-shaped stems.

SteUarocrinus Strimple has an arrangement of the post. IR

similar to Exocrimis and a round column, and it is entirely pos-

sible there might be some relationship. How^ever, the articular

facets of the former genus are markedly different from those of

F.xocrinus.

Exocrinus multirami, n. sp. Plate 2, figs. 5-7; Plate 3, figs. 4, 5

Description.—Dorsal cup is truncate cone-shaped, with base

mildl}' depressed. IBB disk is subhorizontal, confined to the

invaginated base, diameter slightly greater than the proximal

columnal, and is composed of five equal elements. BB are five

medium-sized elements, proximal portions participating in basal

invagination. Post. B supports the single anal plate (Rx\). RA
supports two almost equal elements above, the proximal por-

tions of which are within the upper limits of the dorsal ,cup. That

to the left (anal X) is slighth- larger, and the upper facet forms

a continuous face with the plate (RX) to the right. RR are five

large elements vvith articular facets almost filling the full width

of the plates. Articular facets slope very slightly outward and

have shallow muscle areas. Intermuscular notch is narrow,

denticles are absent, and the only sharply defined feature is the

ligamental pit.
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The number of arms varies with the stai^e of development.

1^'irst bifurcation takes iihice with ri')rP>r in all rays. In very

young specimens only ten arms are found, a .strong keel-like ridge

marks the median section, and most PBrl'r are extremely elong-

ate. Anterior PBr is considerably the longest, the two posterior

PBrBr next in length, and the right and left anterior I'l.rl'r are

of moderate length. Tn full maturitx', this inequalit\ in length

is still present though the unusual length is somewhat modified.

All axillar\- BrBr are considerabl}' longer than normal brachials,

and the median keel splits at the apex of each axillary element to

form two small spinelike protuberances. Twenty-four arms are

preserved in the nearly complete crown figured as the holotype.

Second bifurcation takes place with eithei" the third or fourth

secundibrach. Next branchin-r is apparently mainly confined to

the inner rays and takes place with the third or fourtl: tertibra.ch.

This would be exotomous branching except that endotomous

structure is found in some of the outer rays where axillary TBrBr

]ia\e been observed.

Onl\- proximal columnals have been observed. They are circu-

lar in outline, alternatingly expanded, with the larger ossicles

having an almost beadlike outline. There is a minute, round

lumen.

Under magnification, the entire crown is delicatel}' granu-

lar. Tegmen is unknown.

Mcasurements.-

Height of dorsal cup

AVidth of dorsal cup

Lenoth of crown

I en:;"th of anterior primibrach

Holotype

1.8 mm.
7.1 mm.
16.6 mm.
^.8 mm.

Young
Paratype

1.7 mm.
4.1 mm.
14.0 mm.
4.0 mm

Remarks.—The rapidly expanding dorsal cui), arm structure,

and arran-^ement of tlie elements in the post. IR serve to readily

distinguish this from other described species. It is of some in-

terest to note that dorsal ctips without arms are seldom observed

for this species, but small crowns are rather common at the type

localitw
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Occurrence and horizon.—Unnamed shale some 30 feet above

the Torpedo sandstone formation, Oclielata group, Missouri se-

ries, I'ennsN'lvanian ;
2 'A miles nortlieast of Copan, Oklahoma.

Types.—Strimple Collection, No. 536

Exocrinus desmoinesensis, n. ; p. Plate 2, figs. 3, 4, 8

Description.—Dorsal cup is shallow, more or less bowl-shaped,

with the base invaginated. The basal clepression is rather nar-

row and, with the proximal columnals in place, it is not possible

to observe the small IRP) disk. BR are five small elements, w4th

the lower portions curving evenly into the basal invagination.

Post. B is considerabl) longer than the other BB. RR are five

rather large elements. A small, narrow RA rests scpiarely on

the upper extremit}' of jwst. B. RA is followed by two small

nearly equalized elements fanal X and RX). The latter plates

are barely within the upper limits of the dorsal cup and their up-

per extremities form a confluent shelf.

Proximal columnals are circular in outline and arc jnerced b}

a minute, round lumen.

Arms and tegmen are unknown.

Measurements.—
Holotype

Height of dorsal cup 2.0 mm.
Width of dorsal cup 6.0 mm.

Remarks.—The dorsal cu[) of E. desmoinesensis has an un-

usuall}' rounde<l contour as comi)ared to other species assigned

to the genus. The stem is larger than normal, and the small,

narrow RA is distinctive.

Occurrence and /lor/^a/i.—Altamont limestone formation. Des

Moines series, Pennsylvanian ; road cut near tlie end of 31st

Street at the eastern edge of Tulsa, Tulsa Count\, Oklahoma.

Holotype.—Strimple Collection, No. 541.

E.xocrinus wanni, n. sp. Plate 2, figs. 1, 2; Plate 3, figs. 1-3

Description.—The dorsal cup is truncate cone-shaped, expand-

ing rapidly from the basal plane. The basal area is invagi-

nated. IBB disk is small and composed of five elements. BB
are small, the proximal portions comprising the walls of the
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basal iin a,i;iiiati()ii but cui\iiij; sbarplx oulwanl to participate

sbf^btly in tbe outer sidrs of the dorsal cup. UK are live lar,m'

l)lates. i'liere are three anal plates in the [lost. Il\. KA rests

on the slightly obli(pie upiier facet of jiost. !'>, so that the rij^dit

latei'al side is lons^er than the left. Two smaller, almost identi-

cal ossicles rest on the truncate(l upper face of l\.\. '\'hv\ arc

desi,i;nated as anal \ to the left and KX to the ris^hi, and their

up])er extremities form an e\en, horizontal shelf.

m the largest observed specimen, only the lower jior-

tions of the arms are preserxed. The lari^est \'\\v is anter-

ior in i)osition, the ITirUr of the rii^ht and left i)()Sterior are

slightl\ >hortei" and of ai)proximate ecpial length, and the IMJrlir

of the right and left anterior are no longer than wide. In some

ra} s the first and second secundibrachs are preserxed. There

-s a raised keel-like ridge extending the length of the arms, with

some tendency for the keel to form a spla}ed effect at the ajiices

of PHrHr, but no decided spines are developed.

Immatiu'e crowns arc known, but the} are at the stage where

onl} ten arms are ))resent and are of no \alue in determining

the eventual number of arms carried by the s])ecies. I-'ragmen-

tar\- specimens disclose a third bilurcation in some ra_\ s.

Measurements.—
Ilolot\pe l'arat\i)e

Height of doi-sal cup J. 5 mm. 2.2 mm.*

Width of dorsal cui) 7.1 mm. 8.2 mm.*

Length of ant. I'l'r — 5.2 mm.
Reinarks.--[i. wainii is \ery similar in many I'espects to /:.

iiiulliraml. The cal_\ x of /:'. icaiiiii is more erect, and 1\.\ has

;m oblicpie placement on the ])ost. !'>.

Oeeiirreiiee and lioricmt. I'nnamed weak, s.andy, limestone

layer in the upper portion of the W'ann formation, ( )clielata group.

Missouri series, l'enns\lvanian ; road cut in the .'^. V2 sec. 15,

'!". 25 N.. Osage C"ount\, ( )klahoma.

Types.— .Strim])le ("ollection. No. 537.

Exccrinus virRilcnsis, n. sp. Plate 3, figs. 9, 10

Peseripfioii.—Dorsal cup is shallow, truncate cone-shaped, with

* Approxiiiiatfly (specinieu is HatteneJj.
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the l)ase invaginated. IBB are ver\ small, almost entirely .con-

cealed b}- the proximal columnal, and are confined to the de-

pressed basal area. BB are five, the proximal portions curved

tc participate in basal invaj^ination. RR are five large elements.

( /ne elongate anal plate, l\A, is present within the dorsal cup.

kiwer extremity is ver_\- narrow and rests squarel}- on the trun-

cated post. B, and the upper extremit}' extends above the calyx

with a facet for the reception of only one plate above

All of the PBrBr are present and several SBrBr in some rays.

The PBrBr are elongate axillary elements with a keel-like ridge

extending the length of the anns.

Proximal columnals are circular in outline. Tegmen has not

been observed.

Measurements.—
Holotype

Width of dorsal cup •

Q.3 mm.
Height of dorsal cup 2.5 mm.
Length of ant. PBr 5.5 mm.

Remarks.—E. virgilensis may be distinguished from other spe-

cies referred to the genus because of the single anal plate within

the dorsal cup. It is the largest form of the genus known at this

time.

Occurrence and horizon.—Nelagone}- formation, Virgil series,

Pennsylvanian ; SW. 14 sec. 21, T. 22 N.. R. 10 E., approxi-

m.ately 15 miles west of Skiatook, Osage Count}", Oklahoma.

Holotype.—Strimple Collection, No. 893.

Exocrinus pallium, n. sp. Plate 3, figs. 6-8

Description.—Dorsal cup broad and shallow. IBB five, small

elements, confined to basal invagination. BB five, slightly tumid

plates, curving rapidly out of liasal depression. RR five, large

elements, having an ahncst horizontal attitude. Articular facets

slope slightly outward. Outer ligamental area is prcniounced

and denticles are present along the furrow. RA is Inroad, rests

obliquely on the truncated posterior B and supports two smaller

anal plates (anal X and RX) above.

Columnar .cicatrix is round and pierced by a nn'nute round

lumen. Arms and tegmen are unknown.
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Measurements.—
H()l()t_\i)e

Width of dorsal cup 8.8 mm.
Height of dorsal cup 2.1 mm.

Remarks.—The broad, flattened appearance of tlie d(!rsal cup

and mild tumidity of BR plates distinguish E. pallium from other

known species referred to the genus.

Occurrence and horizon.—Just above tlie hrst limestone la_\er

of the W'ann formation, Ochelata group, Missouri series. Penn-

sylvanian (Upper Carboniferous) ; road cut west of Ramona,

in center E. Y2 sec. 25, T. 25 N., R. 12 E., Osage County, Okla-

homa.

Holotypc— .'^trimj)le Collection, No. 540.
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CRINOID STl'DTES

PART V

Ai.LosocRixus, A New Crinoid (]exus From The
Pennsylvanian of Oklahoma

ABSTRACT
.\ new genus, .lllosocrinus, is pro{K)sed for the reception of

an unusual Penns}lvanian crinoid described as .lllosocrinus

hronauc/hi, n sp. Description of Ampelocrinns erect us, n. sp.

from the Chester group is also undertaken.

INTRODUCTION
Transition of known small Chester representatives of the

.Vmpelocrinidse to the robust forms of Pennsylvanian age has
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been somewhat <litTicult to visualize fruin availal)lc literature. For

tliis reason the rather ro])ust . Iiiipclncrlints crcctits of Chester

a,i;e is |)rescnte(l here in c()niuncti(»n with the (lescri])tion of .11-

losorriinis hroiutiii/lil, n. i;., n. sp. wliich is of I'enns}lvanian age.

It sliouM I)c noted that all si)eciniens used in this stud}' were

collected hy two amateur paleontologists. Man}' years ago Mr.

Llaui'e Jlronaugh, of .\fton, Oklahoma, discovered the presence

ol the magnilicent crinoid fauna in tlie Fayette\ille forn>ation

(iutcrops lying between Vinita and Afton, Oklahoma, and has

alwa\s been more than co-(;pcrati\e in placing materials into

scientific channels. Like most amateurs, Mr. Bronaugh origin-

;dl\ collected fossils simpl\ l)ecause he enjoyed doing so, and,

w itli encouragement and guidance, he has since acquired a scien-

tific a])])roach. It has been the observation of the author that

th.is is ncjt an excejition l)ut the normal transition of uninitiated

amateur to useful and wortliwhile (amateur) paleontologist.

DESCRIPTION OF SPECIES

Genus AMI'ELOCRINUS Kirk

Ampelocrinus orectiis, n. sp. Plato 4, figs. 5, 6

DcscriplioiL- -Tha crown of the holotvpe is slightl_\' distorted

due to cor,!])ression ; howe\er. structure is readil}- determinable.

]*'i\e \V>\\ are modest-sized elements and are erect in posture.

l-I') are hve hexa'>onal-shaped plates of medium size, and that

of the posterior is larger than the others with the upper surface

oblicpieh truncated for the reception of the rather large RA.

'i"wo smaller plates are supported above the RA, that to the left

being the anal X, and the one to the right RX. Fi\e RK are

r;ither large, pentagonal-sha])ed elements and have relatixely nar-

row ailicular facets with strong ligamental pits in shallow liga-

mental furrows.

Ten uniserial arms are indicated, hrst bifurcation taking place

with PBr]>ro in all rays. PBrBri are rather large, ([uadrangular-

shaped plates. The articulating facets of BrBr are similar to

those of the RR.

Columnar scar is pentagonal-shaped and is crenulated. All

plates of the crown are strong!)- granular appearing.
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Measurements.—
Holotype

Mm.
Height of dorsal cu]^ lo.o*

Width of dorsal cui) i5-0*

Diameter of stem in: . 'ssion 3.0*

Width of 1. ant. P. 5.0

Length of 1. ant. B 5.1

Width of r. ant. R 6.8

Length of r. ant. R 4.1

Width of r. post. T'Bri 5.9

Length of r. i)ost. PBr, 3.

1

Remarks.— . Impclocrimis crertiis has all of the characters as-

crihed to the genus. All previously descrihed species are from

slightly older strata and are of consideral)ly lesser stature. The

I)resent s])ecies demonstrates increase in size which culminates

in Penns}lvanian forms assigned to the family. In ad(liti(jn to

its rohust natuie, the prcjnounced ornamentation serves to readily

distinguish ./. ereefus from other known s])ecies.

Occurrence and horicon.—Six miles SW. of Afton, Craig

Count}', Oklahoma ; h\ayetteville formation, Chester group, upper

Mississippian.

TyJ^e.—Hol(Jt\ pe collected l)y Mr. Claude Pronaugh. Tn he

deposited in the V. S. National Museum.

Genus ALLOSOCRINUS, new g-enus

Genotype.

—

.lUosoerinus bronaughi, new species

Generic diaipiosis.—Dorsal cup broad, bowl-shaped ; infra-

basals (IBI') form broad disk, confined to shallow basal con-

cavity; basals (BP) large, six-sided plates except for post. B
which is truncated for a single, long anal plate (RA) ; radials

( RR) wider than high, five-sided jjlates. All cal\x i)lates are

thick with joint surfaces crenulated. Ornamentation of cup

and arms composed of coarse, numerous granules. Primi-

brachs (PBrBr) seven or more; brachials (BrPr) thin,

regularly spaced to cuneate, fine striations from front to back

on joint surfaces. Colunui round in outline, alternating expand-

ed, strongly crenulated with crenulations visible in side view of

stem.

* Computed.-
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Horizon and distribution.—Missouri series, Pennsylvanian

(Upper Carboniferous) ; North America.

Remarks.—Specimens of this unusual crinoid have been known
to the author for several years from rocks of Missouri (Penn-

sylvanian) age. The single anal plate, general outline of dorsal

cup, and nature of the radial articular facets, have indicated close

relationship to Aesiocrinus Miller and Gurley (1890), to iVIound-

ocriniis Strimple (1939), or Oklahomacrimis Moore (1939).

Both Mo'iindocrinus and Oklahomacrimis appear to be direct de-

rivatives of Acsiocrimis. However, the former genus has been

considered by most authors as synonymous with /iesiocrimis, yet

the later genus is accepted as valid. Such .considerations onh-

lead to confusion, and, since the evidence does indicate need for

generic division between these forms, this author accepts Okla-

homacrimis as a valid genus and reiterates the validity of Moiund-

ocrinus. Two factors serve to readily distinguish Moundocrinns

from Aesiocrinus, i. c, the single anal plate (RA) is followed by

a single tegmen plate (in Aesiocrinus two plates are present*

which ma}- be identified as anal X to the left and RX to the

right), and the articular facets of RR are quite narrow as com-

pared to the shelflike facets of Aesiocrinus.

In general cal}x structure AUosocrinus is closer to Moundo-

crlmis than any other described form. However, the later genus

is known to have ten arms which bifurcate with the second

PBrBr and has a column with a pentagonal outline. Articula-

tion between BrBr of AUosocrinus is not comparable to any

known Pennsylvanian form but is found in Poteriocrinites and

Rhabdocrinus Wright (1944), both of Lower Carboniferous

(Mississippian) age.

AUosocrinus bronaughi, n. sp. Plate 4, figs. 1-4

Material.—Nine dorsal cups including several specimens with

arm ossicles attached and numerous dissociated plates.

Remarks.—The generic characteristics previousl\- given are

based on A. bronaughi and are not repeated here. It might be

noted that a plicated border is found between IBB and BB. First

*See, strimple (1948), Jour. Paleoiit., vol. 22, No. 4. for discussion of

this type of dovelopniental trend in the post. IR.
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primibrach almost covers the entire width of radial and the un-

der facet has a cross ridge almost identical to that of the radial

articulating;- facet. However, the upper face of each IM'rlJr is

considerabl\ restricted in width and has a ])attern of tine stria-

tions whi,ch converge toward the center of the inner edg:e. Some

striations are seen to bifurcate. The live arms taper rapidl}-.

Occurrence and horizon.—VV'ann formation, Ochelata group,

Missouri series, Pennsylvanian (Upper Carboniferous)
; 3 miles

west of Ramona ; 14 niiles west of Ochelata; the Mound just

west of Bartlesville ; road cut just west of Rartlesville Municipal

Airi)ort, all in Osage and Washington counties, Oklahoma.

Types.—Holotype, Strimple Collection, No. 884; j)arat\pes,

Strimple Collection, Nos. 885-892.

Measiirenienfs.—

Width of dorsal cup

Width at dorsal cup

Width of arms at base

Width of arms at summit

of PBri 8.8

Width of arms at summit

of PBtt Not known

Width of IBB circlet

Diameter of proximal

column al

Length of BB
Width of BB
Height of RR
Width of RR
Length of RA
Width of RA (Maximum)

Holotype
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CRINOID STUDIES

PART \a

Allagfxrinus Copani, New Stecies FROivr The
Pennsylvaxian oe Oklahoma

ABSTRACT

Description of AUagccrimis copani, n. sp. provides us with ex-

citing new material which should assist .considerahly in the event-

ual understandini^ of the allagecrinids.

TNTRODUCTTON

A niagnihcent crown found In the author in the spring ot 1948

provided the desired holoty])e for description of .llhu/ccrmiis

copani, new species which is now sui)ported hy some 14 crowns

and 12 calices. The species will 1)e most valuahle in the eventual
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complete understanding of this uni^iiie group of crinoids, because

it is considerably larger than any other ])reviously described spe-

cies of . Uhu/ccrlmis. In fact, it is conij)aral)le in size t(j man}'

catillocrinids and has an appearance not greatly dissimilar to

some synbathocrinids. A comprehensive stud\- is not undertaken

loi considerable undcscribed material is known to exist which

might modify any conclusions arri\ed at on the basis of exist-

ing literature.

Dl'.SCRIPTTON OF SPFXIES

Genus ALLA(;ECRINUS Carpentt-r and Ktheridge

Allaj>t'crinus copani, n. sp. P'late 5, figs. 1-7

/ h'sn I Hhin. 1 )()rsal cup higli, mildly loljate. 'i'hret' 1>1') form

tlie l)ase which is \isible in side \iew of the dorsal cu]). l'i\e

k l\ are large plates ol uneipial size and that of the posterior has

.'1 notch on the left shoulder which carries tlie brachial-like anal

])late. The anal [)late is elongate and supports a small triangu-

lar-shaped plate on its upper surface.

The arms are of extraordinar}- length and are c(jm]>ose<l of

stcHit brachials of moderate length. L. post. R and 1. ant. R
ca.rry two arms with those to the right more robust than those

to the left. All other RR carry a single arm and the r. ])ost. R

and 1. ant. R possess the most robust rami.

The dorsal cu[) is mildl}' granular ai)pearing under magnihca-

tion. All brachials are granular a[)pearing. Proximal colum-

nals are thin elements ha\ing a circular outline and a minute

round lumen.

Mcasiircnioits.—
Holotype

:\im.

Overall length of crown 45,9

Height of dorsal cup 3.7

Width of dorsal cup 5,3

Width of BB circlet 2.7

Remarks.—The robust, high cal\x of ./. copani and presence

of onl\' seven stout arms .serve to readily distinguish the species

from otlier described f(jrms. Some paratopes possess the elong-
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ate second brachial in the r. post, and 1. ant. rays which is typical

of Allagecrinus hassleri Strimple. However, that species has a

broad low c\\\) and carries more numerous rami. A small species,

similar to .1. hassleri in general structure, present in the same

strata with A. copani has made a complete study of the growth

stages impossible at this time.

Occurrence and horizon.—Two and one-fourth miles NE. of

Copan, Washington County. Oklahoma ; unnamed shale some

30 feet above the Torpedo sandstone formation, Ochelata group,

Missouri series, Pennsylvanian.

Types.—^Collected by Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Strimple. To be

deposited in the U. S. National Museum.

REFERENCE
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If),''i8. A group of crinoids from the P eir 11.<ylranion of nortlieast-

em OMahoma, Private PiibL, Bartlesville, Oklahoma, pp. 1-10,
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CRINOID STUDIES
Part VII

New Species Of Crinoids From Southeastern Kansas

ABSTRACT
Three new sp>. :ies of delocrinids are described as Delocrinus

extraneous, n. sp., D. separatus, n. sp. and Endelocrinus petalosus,

n. sp., all from the Stull shale, Virgil series. An interesting form

from the Tola limestone, Missouri series, is described as Ulo-

crinus caverna, n. sp.

INTRODUCTION
Further studies of the unusually well-preserved crinoids col-

lected by Allen GratTham from Penns>lvanian rocks of Kansas

have disclosed the need for several additional new species. At

this time three new delocrinids from the Stull shale formation

are described as Delocrinus extraneous, n. sp., Delocrinus separ-

atus, n. sp., and Endelocrinus petalosus, n. sp. Also described

is Ulocrimis caverna, n. sp. from the lola limestone formation.

The last named species is considered by the author to be a

vital factor in comprehensive understanding of the ulocrinid-

crom}'ocrinid group. Close relationship to Ulocrinus blairi
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Miller and Gui'le\ is obvious, and since tliat species was taken

;is the genotype for Parulocrintis Moore and Plummer whicli has

been referred b_\- this author""' to s\ non\ ni\ with Ulocriints, the

present form is of considerable interest. Close examination of

U. blairi shows that the IP>P) are slii^htl} upfiared in attitude.

Ti! preservation the base of that species lias the ap{>earance of

being flat. The main justification for establishment of Parulo-

crimis was the ])osition of the IRP). It is recognized 1)\- the au-

thor that genera distinct from Ulocrimis do exist in the group as

exemplified by such species as Ethelocrinus marquisi (Moore

and Plummer) where the arm structure is dififerent from that

ot Ulocriiuis, and the basal area is distinct.

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS

Genus ULOCRINUS Miller and Gutiey, 18'J()

Ulocrinus caverna, n. sp. Plate fi, figs. .5-8

Description.—The dorsal cup is almost spherical in outline

except for the protrusion of the post. IR, paiticularl\ in the

area occupied by the RA, and a similar bulge of the area about

the 1. ant. B. Five IBB form a slightly upflared disk. Five

large BB have hexagonal outlines except where affected by the

two anal plates. RR are five pentagonal-shaped elements hav-

ing horizontally developed articular facets. Anal X is large and

rests solidl} on post. B with the ([uadrangular-shaped RA
lying obliquely to the right below. No RX is present.

Sutures between cup plates are not impressed but are out-

lined b}- fine continuous ridges. The cal\x plates are smooth

but under magnification are seen to be mildly granulose. Col-

umnar scar is circular in outline, heavily crenulated, and is

pierced b\- a pentalobate lumen. Arms have not been observed.

Measurem ents.—
Holotype

Mm'.

Greatest width of dorsal cup 20.5

Greate.st width of cup at summit 18.7

Fleight of dorsal cup 12.7

Width of IBB circlet ii.o

*!StriiiipU', Hairell L., Palcoiit. Aiiier., vol. Ill, X((. l';! in piess. liMy.
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Width of 1. post. B 10.7

Width of columnar scar 3.5

Length of 1. post. B 9.1

Length of suture between BB 5.3

Width of 1. ant. R 10.6

Length of 1. ant. R 6.3

Length of suture between RR 5.1

Width of body opening (approximate) 10.4

Remarks.—This species is similar to Ulocrinus hlairi Miller

and Gurle} but is readily separated b\- the smaller size and the

swelling of the dorsal cup both in the region occupied by the

RA and the opposite 1. ant. B. Apparently the loop of the gut

in this species exerted strong pressure on the dorsal cup at both

of those points. The IBB are slightly raised about the columnar

scar in U. caverna.

Occurrence and horizon.—lola Cement Quarry, near lola,

Kansas; Tola limestone formation, Kansas Cit\ group, Missouri

series, Pennsylvanian.

Holotypc.—Collected by Allen Graifham. To be deposited

in the U. S. National Museum.

Genus ENDELOCRINUS Moore and Plummer. 1940

Endclocrinus petciosus, n. sp. Plate 6, figs. 1-4

Description.—Dorsal cup is low and wide, with basal area

iavaginated. Five small, downtiared IBB form the greater part

ot the basal concavity, hive large, petal-like BB form a large

disk having the appearance of a flower. Lost. B is unusually

long and is squarely truncated for the reception of the single ro-

bust anal plate. RR are broad pentagonal-shaped plates and are

n:ildl\' l)ulged in midsection of the area below the outer liga-

mental processes. Articular facets are well-defined horizontal

shelves. Anal X is broad and bulbous appearing with only a

small portion extending above tlie upper limits of the cup.

Columnar scar is circular in outline and is rather large. There

are minute but sharp inflections of the borders of RR and BB
at the angles of meeting creating dimplelike depressions. Other

tlian the swollen ::pj;er:T.:xc ;:f cup plates tliere is no pronounced

ornamentation, though granulose appearance is detected under

magnification. Arms are unknown.
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Meastirements.—
Holotype

Mm.
Greatest width of dorsal cuf) 18.5

Width of cup at summit 16.2

Height of cup 6.1

Heig-ht of basal concavity 2.5

Width of IBB circlet 4.5

Length of 1. p. B "

8.2

Width of 1. p. B 6.1

Length of suture between BP) 4.1

Length of 1. a. R 5.7

Width of 1. a. R 10.2

Length of suture l)et\veen PR 2.4

Width of columnar scar 2.3

Remarks.—E. texatins (Weller) from lower Permian strata

is the only described species closely approaching E. pcfalosits,

and it has a larger basal concavity, lateral sides of the cu]) are

steei)er, and the narrow ])ost. IR is quite different from the pres-

ent species.

Occurrence and horicon.—NW. l/i sec. 33, T. 17 S. R. 16 E.

2 miles NW. of Melvern, Kansas; Stull shale formation, Shaw-

nee group, Virgil series, up])er Pennsylvanian.

Holotype.—Collected b\- Mr. Allen Graffham. d\) be de-

posited in the U. S. National jNTuseum.

Genus DELOCRIJVUS Miller and Gurley, 1890

Delocrinus extraneous, n. sp. Plate 7, figs. 1-3

Description.—The dorsal cup is rolnist ap])earing and hig-h,

with a relatively shallow l)a^al invagination. IBB are five small

elements forming a disk almost entirely obscured b_\- the large

])roximal colunmal. Pd> are five larg^e plates that sweep out of

the basal well. 'Idx- meiHan portion of each basal is mildly de-

pressed so that only five points of the cuj) are actualh- in c(jn-

tact with the basal i)lane. Post. B is truncated for the reception

of anal X. KR are five large pentagonal plates. Articular

facets are broad, horizontal shelves showing very shallow muscle

fossae an(] have narrow outer ligamental pits. Post. IR is mild-
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1}' rlepressed and is occupied b}' an elongate, i)er.tagonal-shaped

anal X. Sutures between cal}'x plates are not inijiressed How
ever, tlie'-e is a shallow -groove on each side of the sutures.

Cup plates are unornamented. Arms are unknown. Prox-

imal columnals are large, circular in outline, and are pierced by

a minute lumen.

Measurements.—
Holotype

Mm.
Maximum width of dorsal cup 22.9

Height of dorsal cup 10.3

Length of r. post. B 12.7

\A''idth of r. post. B 12.0

Length of r. ant. R 9.8

Width of r. ant. R 15.7

Length of anal X 7.1

Alaximum width of anal X 3.7

Diameter of proximal columnal 4.7

Height of basal concavit}' 1.9

Remarks.—The robust size and deep cup of D. extraneous

are distinctive. Together with the large column and depressed

median portion of each RR, these characters are sufficient to

distinguish the species from other described representatives of

the genus.

Occnrrenre and horizon.—Stull shale, Shawnee group, Vir-

gil series, upper Pennsylvanian ; near Melvern, Kansas.

Hnlotype.—^Collected by Mr. Allen GrafTham. To be de-

posited in the U. S. National Museum.

Delocrinus separatus, n. sp. Plate 7. figs. 4-7

Description.—The dorsal cup is broad, shallow, and has only

the hint of a basal concavity. IBB are five small plates form-

ing a modest-sized pentagonal disk in the shallow, depressed

basal area Five large BB form a large star-sha]ied disk. Post.

B is unusually elongate and is evenl}- truncated for the recep-

tion of anal X which plate is missing in the holotype. RR are
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five wi(lel\- appearins^- elements having rather distinctive articular

facets. Outer ligamental slits are not readily visible in side

view of the cu]). The median portion of each facet is strongly

depressed and muscle scars are hardly discernible.

Proximal columnal is small, round, and is pierced by a minute

round lumen. All cuj) plates are delicately granular. Arms
are not known.

Measurements.—
Holotype

Mm.
**' ]\laximum width of dorsal cup 26.0

Height of dorsal cup 8.2

Length of r. post. B 12.0

Width of r. post. B lO.o

Len.gth of r. ant. R 8.8

Width of r. ant. R 16. i

Diameter of IBB circlet 5.6

' Diameter of proximal columnal 2.3

Height of basal concavity 0.8

Remarks.—Delncr'mus separatus has ornamentation similar to

that of D. stuUcnsis Strimple. The present species has a broader

base and lacks the well-like basal invagination found in D. stullen-

sis.

Occurrence and horicoii.—Stull shale, Shawnee group, Vir-

gil series. ui)per Pennsylvanian ; near Melvern, Kansas.

Holotype.—Collected by Mr. Allen Graflfham. To be de-

posited in the I'. S. National Museum.
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ERRATUM
Bull. .Vmer. Paleont., vol. 31, No. 124, 1947; llircc New

Cricoid Species from the Virii'd series of Southeastern Kansas,

h) Harrell L. Strimj^le, "Explanation of Rlate 2, tigs. 5 and 6,

—

natural size,'" should read "2/3 natural size."
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Explanation of Plate 1 (33)

Figure Page

1-10. Apographiocrinus arcuatus, n. sp. . 6

Figs. 1-4. Basal view, suuimit view, posterior view and
anterior view of holotype. No. 895. o. Basal view of

paratype. No. 895c, to show column. 6, 7. Anterior and
posterior view of a paratype. 8, 9. Posterior and an-

terior view of paratype, No. 895a. 10. Anterior view of

paratype, No. 895b.

All figures enlarged approximately two times.



PL. 33, Vol. 32 Bull. Amer. Paleont. No. 133, PL. 1





PLATE 2 (34)
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EXPL.VXATIOX OF Pi,ATE 2 {'M

)

Figure Page

1, 2. Exocrinus wanni, n. sp. - 12

Fig 1. Posterior view of [iaraty[)i', X-'- -• Basal view,

3, 4, 8. Exocrinus desmoinesensis, n. sp. 12

Figs. ;!, 4, 8. Basal, suimnit, ami jiosterior views of

holotype, X^Vi-
5-7. Exocrinus multirami, n. sp. 10

Fig. 5. Aiiteiior view of iiaratyi)e, X-^- 6, 7. Right pos-

terior and right anterior views of holotype, X •'''/!•



PL. 34, Vol. 32 Bull. Amer. Paleont. No. 133, Pl. 2





PLATE 3 (35)
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Explanation of Plate 3 (35)

Figure Page

1-3. Exocrinus wanni, n. sp. . .. ., . 12

Summit, posterior, and basal views of holotype. Figs.

1, 2 X?>¥2, fig. ^ XB.
4, 5. Exocrinus multirami, n. sp. 10

Summit ami hasal views of young paratype, X2.
6-8. Exocrinus pallium, n. sp. . . 14

Basal, summit, and posterior views of holotype, X3%.
9, 10. Exocrinus virgilensis, n. sp. 13

Posterior and anterior views of holotype, X3%.



PL. 35, Vol. 32 Bull. Amer. Paleont. No. 133, Pl. 3





PLATE 4 (36)
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Explanation of Plate 4 (86)

Figure

1-4. Allosocrinus bronaujjhi, n. sp. 18

Figs. 1-3. Basal, summit, ami posterior views of liolotype.

4. Anterior view of para type, Strimple Collection, No.
885. Wann formation, Ot-lielata grouj), Missouri se-

ries, Peniisylvanian.

5, 6. Ampelocrinus erectus, n. sp. . 10

Figs. 5-6. Anterior and posterioi' views of liolotype. P'ay-

etteville formation, Chestei' giouj), u])])ei- Mississippian.

All figures enlarged approximately two times.
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EXPLANATKIN OF PLATE 5 (o?)

Figure Page

1-7. Allagecrinus copani, n. sp. 21

Figs. 1, ;;, Posterior and suniniit views of a paratype, X6.
Fig. 'J, Posterior view of lower portion of crown, holo-

typt', X4. Figs. 4-7, Left anterior, posterior, anterior, and
right anterior views of liolotype, X2.



PL. 37, Vol. 32 Bull. Amer. Paleont. No. 133, Pl. 5





PLATE 6 (38)
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Explanation op Plate 8 (38)

Figure Page

1-4. Endelocrinus petalosus, n. sp. 24

Figs. 1-4. Holotype viewed from posterior, summit, base,

and anterior, X2.
5-8. Ulocrinus caverna, n. sp. 23

Figs. 5-8. Holotype viewed from anterior, base, summit,
and posterior, X- -/5 except fig. 8 which is XI 3/5.



Pl. 38, Vol. 32 Bull. Amer. Paleont. No. 133, Pl. 6





PLATE 7 (39)
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KxPLANATION (IK I'l.ATK 7 CM))

Figaire Page

1-3. Delocrinus extraneous, n. sp. 25

Figs, l-.'l. Holotype vii'wcil t'lnm the posterior, summit,
and base, X2.

4-7. Delocrinus separatus, n. sp. 26

Figs. -t-7. Holotyjio viewed from the anterior, summit, jios-

terior, and l)ase, X--



PL. 39, Vol. 32 Bull. Amer. Paleont. No. 133, PL. 7
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